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Openings Listed 
In W inter Term  
Evening School
In-person registration for the 

Manchester A d u l t  Evening 
School winter term will be held 
Tuesday and Wednesday, from 7 
to 9 p.m. in the Manchester 
High School cafeteria.

Classes will start during the 
week of Jan. 17 and end March 
23. Some brochures listing 
classes, days, hours, and rooms 
are still available in town 
banks, libraries, the Municipal 
Building, and hlgii school office. 
Emh Ostrowski, school director, 
asks persons interested in en
rolling not to call the high 
school office for information.

In the recent 10-day mail 
legistration period, about 1,000 
persons enrolled. Enrollment is 
closed for chair caning, drapery 
making, beginning cake decorat
ing, pewtersmithing, art for be
ginners, small engine repair, 
and automobile maintenance 2.

Openings are still available in 
the following courses: High 
school equivalency, reading im
provement, typing 1  and 2, in
termediate typing, office ma
chines, all shorthand, federal in
come taxes,. ^ 1  language 2, fire 
technology, Wtercolor', sculp
ture, collage and painting.

Also, jewelry, beginning and 
intermediate sewing, tailoring 
(which meets Monday,' -.not 
Thursday as listed),' advanced 
cake decorating, crewel em
broidery, rug braiding,, decou- 
page, macrame, creative rug- 
craft, introduction, to antiques, 
home mechanics, rug hooking, 
and-knltting.

Record Chill
W I N D S O R  L O C K S  

(AP) -The National Weather 
Service at Bradley Inter
national Airport reports that 
the record low for this date, 
Jan. 6, was tied at 6:30 a.m. 
when the thermometer record
ed zero.

The previous low was set in 
1970.

The record high at the air
port for the date is 58 degrees, 
set in .1929.

About Town
Full Gospel Christian Fellow

ship, Interdenominational, will 
have a Bible study and open ‘ 
discussion tonight at 7:30 at 
Orange Hall.

The special budget council of 
Center Congregational Church 
will meet tonight at 7:30 in the 
Federation Room of the church.

The executive board of Com
munity Baptist Church will meet 
tonight at 7:30 in F ellow ^ p  
Hall of the church.

The Sunset Club will meet to
morrow at 1:30 p.m. at the Sen
ior Citizens Center. After the 
m#^ting, there will be a social 
hour with refreshments.

The American Legion will 
sponsor a Mexican Snack Night 
tomorrow from 6:30 to 10:45 
p.m. at the -Post Home for 
members and their guests.

Chapman Court, Order of 
Amaranth; will meet tomorrow 
at 7:46 p.m. at the Masonic 
Temple. Refreshments will be 
served; Officers will wear color
ed gowns.

, The Young Marines of the 
Marine Corps LesLgue will meet 
tomorrow at 7 p.m. at the -Ma- 

.rlne Home cn Parker St. Mem- 
be^hip in the group is open 
to ^1 boys from 8 to 17 years 
of age.

Loyal Circle of Kings Daugh
ters will meet Monday' at 7:45 
p.m. in the Federation Room 
of C e n t e r  Congregational 
Church. Hostesses are Mrs. 
Mary H iTelU and Mrs. Ruth 
Muldoon.

Manchester Chess Club will 
meet tomorrow from 6 to 9 p.m. 
at Mott’s Community Hall. 
Members are reminded to bring 
chess boards and men.

The Chapel Choir of- Emanuel 
Lutheran Church will rehearse 
tonight at 7:80 in Luther HelU 
of the church.

lO m m is s io n

Fills Its Top Jobs
HARTFORD (AP) — Donald 

W. Horton, a New Canaan Re
public^ , Wednesday was nam
ed director of the state lottery 
by the State Gaming Commis
sion.

The commission took the ac
tion during on afternoon meet
ing.

Russel • Vlnlng, Democratic 
to'km chairman of Hamden, was 
named director cf the off-track 
betting division.

Hie directorships pay $23,000 
per year. '

John Winchester, a Torrlng- 
ton Republican, was named as
sistant director of the lottery. 
He has a master's degree in 
business froth the . Wharton 
School of Finance at the Uni
versity of Pennsylvania.

Vining's assistant is William 
Wade of East Hartford, a 
Democrat.

The aisslstant directors will 
receive $18,000 per year.

Horton, 40, was employed by 
IBM from 1956 to 1968, first as 
head of an executive education 
program and later as a product 
marketing manager. Since then

he has worked as an independ
ent consultant and has helped 
to organize four new com
panies. “* ■

Wade, 44, has worked in the 
state highway department in 
the area of toll-bridge oper- 
atlcais since 1959 and during the 
last seven years has been toll 
division supervisor.

Winchester, 46, has been an 
independent consultant since 
April 1971., He served from 1906 
imtil then as an economist spe
cializing in market research for 
the Torrlngton Co.

Vining 41, was a tobacco 
company representative for 16 
years, became general man
ager of a drug chain in 1969 
and since 1970 has owned a li
quor store in Hamden. He was 
chosen by former <3ov. John 
Dempsey to serve on the tri- 
state transportation' study com-, 
mittee in 1969.

Vlnlng, reportedly Democrat
ic state Chairman John Bail
ey's choice, is a graduate of 
Hamden’s school system and a 
political ally -of Hamden Mayor 
William- Adams.

Quish With Gaming Unit  ̂
O^Marra Works for Nate

Two Manchester Republicans 
who, up until the Nov. 2 Demo
cratic sweep of the municipal. 
election, held jobs with the town, 
now have jobs with the state.

On the state i>ayroll are Mrs. 
Rosalind Quish, former town 
treasurer; and Atty. Thomas 
O'Marra, former assistant 
town counsel.

Mrs. Quish was yesterday ap
pointed field representative for 
the State Gaming Commission.

Her new duties will be to con
tract agents to sell state lottery 
tickets and to service those lot
tery outlets. According to 
Joseph Bums, commissioner of 
special revenue, Mrs. Qulsh’s
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salary will be about $7,800. The 
final figure has not t^en deter
mined yet, he said.

O'Marra is working as a 
special assistant to Nathan 
Agostinelli, state comptroller 
and former Manchester mayor. 
O’Marra was not reappointed to 
the $7,000 a year assistant town 
counsel’s post by.the now Demo- 
cretic-controlled Board of Di
rectors.

He is now working on imple
menting some of the recom
mendations for steamlining state 
government made in the EJther- 
ington Commission .report. He 
is also doing specialized re
search and drafting legislatimi.

O’Marra’s new position pays 
$10,748 a year, according to the 
State Personnel Department.

O’Marra says, he will continue 
to practice law part-time out of 
his 750 Main St. oftlce.

Public Records
Warranty Deed

David A. and Barbara S. 
Witham to William T. and Sally 
J. O’Steen, property at 61 Hor
ace St., conveyance tax $24.75.

Judgment Liens
Louis Arruda against Ralph 

Ojala, $851.60, property on Con
cord Rd.

Commercial Truck Leasing 
Inc. against Lester Carlow, 
$249.69, property at 145 Adams 
St.

Release o f Attachment
Hartford NaUonal Bank and 

Trust Co. against Michael Ricci.
Dissolution Agreements 

. Frank J. Halm HI, no longer 
doing business as The Curiosity 
Shop.

Henry A. Heine, no longer do
ing business as Manchester 
Landscaping.

Trade NamM
Sandra L. Halm, doing busi

ness as The Curiosity Shop, 397 
Tolland Tpke.

Robert J. Mlcchelli, doing 
business as Mr. Kitchen, 182 W. 
Middle Tpke.

Building Permits ^
John F. and Doris M. 'Sasso, 

family room and recreation 
room -at 705 W. Middle Tpke., 
$1,020.

Sahhaticql Topic
Rabbi Leon Wind, spiritual 

leader of Temple Beth Sholom 
since J045, will be guest speak
er at a joint organization meet
ing Tuesday at 8:15 p.m. at 
Temple Beth Sholom. His topic: 
“ A Sabbatical in Israel.”

H ie  program is sponsored by 
Manchester Hadassah, Ben 
■Ezra Chapter of B’nai -B’rith, 
the Mr. and Mrs. Club and the 
Sisterhood of the Temple. The 
event Is open to husbands of 
members cf the oig^anlzaticns.

In June 1070, Temple Beth 
Sholom celebrated R a b b i  
Wind’s 25th anniversary as 
sfdiitual leader of the temple, 
and granted him a six-month 
Sabbatical, which the Rabbi 
spent in Israel doing post-doc
toral studies at the Hebreiy Uni
versity and working on a med
ieval book, which exists only in 
manuscrift form and adiich l^ b - 
bi Wind expects to publish in 
the future.

A former instructor of philos
ophy at the University of Hart
ford, Rabbi Wind is a graduate 
of the Jewish Theological Sem
inary of America, and holds the 
degree of doctor of Hebrew 
literatute. Last August, he was 
awarded a doctor of divinity de
gree from the Jewish Theolog
ical Seminary of America in rec
ognition of his contribution to 
the furtherance of Jewish life in 
Connecticut.

He is a past president of the 
Connecticut Rabbinical Assem
bly and the former Manchester 
Ministerial Association. He also 
is a past secretary-trea^rer of 
the Manchester Clergy Associa
tion.

Mrs. Ruth Krantz is chairman 
of the joint meeting.

Tobacco Topic 
O f Rosary Unit
Mrs. Eleanor Coltman, chair

man of the Department of Social 
Science at Mlanchester Com- 
mimlty College, will be guest 
spcaker\ at a meeting of St. 
Bridget Rosary Society Mon
day at 8 p.m. at St. Bridget 
School cafeteria, after a 7:30 
Mass at the church.

Mrs. Coltman will give an il- > 
lustrated talk on "The History 
and Growth of the Tobacco In
dustry in Connecticut. Refresh
ments will be served, an^ the 
program is open to all wdmen 
of the church. .

Last year, iMrs. Coltman, who 
also is coordinator of public 
service career programs at 
Manchester Community College,.^ 
received an award of merit for, 
her work in the history at the' 
state’s tobacco industry from 
the Connecticut League of His
torical Societies.

Repko Speaker 
In Y  Series

Rick Repko, design coordi
nator and founder of Flair 
Home Furnishings and Repko 
Design Consultants, 'will be the 
featured speaker at the Y- 
Wednesday Dessert Lecture Se
ries Jari. 12 at the Community 
Y (, 79 N. Main St.

Dessert 'will bef served at 
12:30 p.m. and the program, 
which begins at 1 , will include 
slides of interiors designed by 
Repko and a question and GUi- 
swer period. .

YWCA membership is not re
quired for attendance. Baby-sit
ting is available at no charge.

Repko studied architecture, 
fine arts, interior design, adver
tising and structural design at 
the Paler School of Art, New 
Haven, and the University of 
Connecticut. He desigrns furni
ture for manufacturers, and 
murals and paintings on com
mission.

Those 'Wishing more informa
tion about the program may 
contact the YWCA office at the 
Community Y.

PLAZA DEPT. STORE
(We Have A Notion To Pleiuie)

E. MIDDLE TPKE. (Ndxt to Pt^nlar Market) 
OPEN WED., THURS., FBI. tUl •

Need a Zipper?
Find tĥ  Color and Sizo at Plaza

85 East Center St. 
At Summit St.

iS^EKEND CASH and CARRY SPEC

POMPONS
OPEN TO 9 P.M. THURSDAY an /F R ID A Y

IDENTIFICATION 
PASSPORT PHOTOS 

SALEM NASSIPF
OAMEBA SHOP A STUDIO 

6129 Main St., Mancheater
e a - im

TUNE-UP
SPECIAL

(WITH THIS AI^)

*31.95
Includes 1̂1 parts and labor, Delco points and 
condeiT^r, A C  spark plugs, fuel filter, air 
clearer, PCV maintenance, adjust auto, choke, 
clean battery terminals, adjust carb. idle and 

ixture, set dist. dwell, adjust timing.
A/O  OARS $2.00 EXfmA

/

SCRAMTON MOTORS
ROUTE 83 VERNON

PHONE 872-9145 ,

INSTALLED

BROADLOOM
WALL TO WALL (»R P ET

CONTINUOUS FILAMENT 100% NYLON 
WITH 48-OZ. PADDING 

SCULPTURED 

TWEEDS

Potterton's
130 CENTER ST. CORNER OF CHURCH

OPEN THURSDAY T 6  9. P.M.

A MODERN 
PHARMACY

James

Of all bodily Injuries, 
few  are more traumatic 
than bums. . . . Bums 
can cripple, disfigure and 
even kill. . . . Although 
the toll is fearsome, the 
nhmber o f bum deaths 
has remained relatively 
constant while the popu
lation has increased, and 
the recovery rate from 
serious bums has im
proved signifcantly. . . . 
The reason: Better care 
for bum victims. . . . 
Since 1947, twelve U.S. 
hospitals have opened 
well-equipped bum cen
ters to ca r^  on research 
and teaching programs 
and provide victims with 
specialized treatment 
their injuries require... . ,  
With these kinif o f pro
grams, the prospects for 
recovery will be maxi
mized. . . .
Proper medication aUeviates 
a  great amount of diacom- 
fort. FlU yoiu' p rescr lp d ^  
at LENOX PHARMACY, 299 
E. Center St. Tel. 649-0896 
for free delivery. O p ^  8-9. 
Sun. and H o l i d a y s  8-8. 
“ Symbol Of Finest Pharm
acy Service.’ ’ Gift D ^ .  
Film. Cosmetics, Candy. Wa 
honor Master Charge Cards.

M  Tampis f k w  eom tinf HmTs
n o t  only luxinfeiK and praettofri but abo 
mpBoiiAly prieod! Thb nligont carpot 
holds up boouHfuHy in thn htovintt traffic

f o ^ r i n t i .HghHy>wov»n with douMn (ulo î ^ it 
for yoqrs of woor. Dneorator colors.

m  DP

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS 
HDBBBBBAOK

COMMERCIAL
KITCHEN

CARPET
4 Colors Only In Stock. IS' m M w  
100% Oonthmons FUament Nytom

Average Dally Net Press Ron
For The Week Ended 

November SO, 1071

15,390
VOL. LXXXXI, N 6. 82

Manchester— A City of Village Charm

The Weather
Clear tonight; lows ranging 

from 15 to 26. Saturday sunny; 
high near 40. Outlook for Sun
day . . . fair, with temperature 
about the same as Saturday.
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India f 
Hanoi 
Linked
NEW DELHI, (AP) — India 

established full diplomatic rela
tions with North Vietnam to
day, abandoning its official pol
icy of treating Hanoi and Sai
gon as equals.

This means that India will 
have an embassy in Hanoi and 
snly a consulate general, whose 

-'chief is of lower rank than an 
embassy’s ambassador, in Sai
gon.

India ,has resisted this move 
In the past, despite, demands 
from leftist political parties and 
Communist nations, saying it 
would Jeopardize its status as 
chairman of the International 
Control Commission which is 
charged with supervising the 
l9Si cease-flra in ^^etnam.v

The Indian move came as no 
surprise to UjS. officials In 
Washington since New Delhi 
has for some time indicated It 
would establish relations with 
Hanoi. -A  State Department 
QMAesman declined comment 
Thursday when asked about the 
prospective aetkm.

Reaction from SouUi Vietnam 
was prompt. Foreign Mliiister 
Tran Van Lam told newsmen In' 
Saigon that India’s estab
lishment of fuU dlplomaUc Ues 
with'Hanol is harmful to Its pô  
sition as a neutral and as chaii> 
man of; the IOC,

He sdid he plans to file a  pro
test with New Delhi.

The Indian decision could have 
vast repercussions <»i the fu
ture of the IOC, whose other

T r agedies Skies

Reg.
$7.9SycL

NOW yd.

i n  M U
(XMMIC TIU

W IT6 2 PIECE FIXTURES

DO-IT-YOURSELF SPECIAL
PLASTIC 4Vax 4 Va

WALL TILE
12 COLORS 
IN STOCK

Buy 1 or 1,000 — Return Unused Tiles for Cash Refund 
TOOLS AVAILABLE FOB BENTAL

RMPIFS

9x12
NYLON
RUGS

. A U . ENDB FINISHED 
BUlL/lNJN BDBBHB BACK

R e ^ .
$89.95
• Colors

CARPET AND 
FLOOR COVERINO

imCAMT OBXmtT
m  HO«M>R

.808 MAIN glBEET, M A N C H B S m 6484662

C'(

By THE ASSOCIATED PBE8S

Thirteen people, including a badby, rode a hi
jacked plane across the nation and to H a v a n a  
today while rescuers searched for survivors o f two 
m ajor air crashes that may have taken the lives of 
125.

A Pacific Southwest airliner carrying 134 passengers 
and a crew of 10 was hijacked by a shotgun-wielffing 
man and his wife, caiTying a small child last night on a 
flight from San Francisco to Los Angeles. The passen
gers were allowed to get o ff at Los Angeles.

O ff the coast o f Spain a jetliner carrying 104 crashed 
hear Ibiza in the Badearic Islands. No survivors were 
found. ------------ '------------------------—

A DC6 airliner 'with 21 aboard larger plane 
crashed Thursday 27 miles Aboard with the hijackers 
northwest of Chetutal, Mexico, , „̂ere 10 PSA employes ordered 
near the town of Bacelar. No to stay on board after 134 pas- 
Survlvfrs were reported. T he gengers were ordered off the 
flight was bound for Merida, plane at a refueling stop in Los 
the capital of Yucatan. Angeles.

The Spanish wreckage was Observers at Tampa Inter- 
found near the 'village of San national Airport said the alr- 
Jose, southwest of Ibiza. Dense craft took off In a northerly dl- 
fog covered the area at the rection and then turned east, 
time of the crash, airport offi- as  it lifted off the runway, 
clals said. ,5 ,3 1 agents carrying rifles

Aboard were 98 passengers jn cases could be seen sitting in 
and a crew of 6. Among the ^ field a few hundred yards 
passengers were nine children, away. -

The fog delayed rescue oper- paul MacAlllster, assistant 
aUons and apparenUy was re- director of the Hillsborough 
sponsible for an earlier report county Aviation Authority, said 
by airport officials that the air- pie hijackers had demanded .a 
liner fell into the Medltera- plane to take them to Africa,

aertmautlcal maps of America’s 
Bodies and debris were re- east coast and noi^east Africa, 

ported scattered over an area MacAllUter said at the Ume
n  tm tK j  j  more than a mile around the the request was made there
By THB ASSOCIATED PBESS vices found today In safe-depos- Marine Midland branch at 140 NaUcnal Bank of Chicago, said tomer must identify himself by crash site. .̂ ^̂ 8 no plane at the airport that

Police found homh» in hanVn at Cftwcker Catizens Na- Broadway in New Yorm. no bomb was found there. his signature. He and the guard The news Agency CHfra said could make the flight,
in New Yortt Robert Daly, New York’s In Nev/ York, poUce were must use a double set of keys the plane exploded against the All flight operations were
Qnn isvannio«» Bank matched descriptions of deputy police cemmissioner, prevented from entering the^ ■■■■ '  “ “  *

Passengers from  hijacked Pacific Southwest airliner wait in terminal at Los Angeles Airport. (AP photo)

Bombs Appear in Banks Across the Country
San Francisco todav hnunt oft v. , ,,.cvciiicu mini Biiisruq; uie to open the container in which st't® cl a peak, El Morteret, gjjut down at the airport and
Of bbmbs located and deactivated said all three bembs found in vault cf the Marine Midland the box is kept. about five miles from Ibiza air- police set up roadblocks to keep

entering 
trine Mid

that city were active and would branch until 8:30 a.m., when an

Embassy
Level

V -

members iare Canada and Po
land, . .

ha the post; India would gen
erally abstain <« controversial 
votes, with Canada and Poland 
opposing each otiier. Now India 
conceivably might ach^t a 
stand clcjaer to Poland.

The Hew dlplomatio relations 
becams - etfeotive a t  onasK. ac
cording to a  brief Indian For
eign lOnistty statement.

The Indian statement a<Qd: 
“ In mater to atrengthen further 
the friendly relations between 
the two countriee, the govern- 
m<mts of mdia and the Demo
cratic RepubUc of Vietnam 
have decided to raise their rep- 
resentattdn ln each of their ceq>- 
Itals to the level of embossieB 
with the effect from Friday, 7th 
Januaiy 1972. The exchange of 
ambasaadors will take place 
slKntlyi’^

The IniiUan goverammt radio, 
in a brief commentary made si- 
multaneouoly with the an
nouncement .noted that India 
hsul been chairman of the BX!, 
but added: “The continuing 
strife In Indochina, especially 
in Vietnam, has been a cause 
of greed anxiety to India In re
cent years. . . .

“ Recently, a number of coun
tries have raised their relations 
wlUi North Vietnam to the em
bassy leVH. They include Swe
den and Bwltserland.’ ’

Mjoet Western nations had felt 
that India w u  biased, or at 
l e a s t  sympathetic, .toward 
North VtapAm.

India often criticised U.S. 
poUciis toward Vietnam and 
only last week expressed its 
concern at the resumption of 
bombing of North Vietnam.

Firime Minister Indira Gan
dhi, at a news conference last 
Friday said she “ shares the 
horror of tiie rest of the world’ ’ 
at the renewed U.S. bombing.

er aiumjTOous w o t ^  to ^  toe" other cities:
Bombs were found and have kiUed anybody In toe bank automatic time clock aUowed toe customer goes off to a cu-

M rt safe-deposit vaults. its massive door to be opened. bide, which has a door and
ponacai boxes at three banks in lower Each was composed of a Three detectives went in and where he can do anything he 

pnsmiera. Manhattan—branches cf toe clock and battery recharger drilled open one of toe 1,166
At toe Bank of America in Marine Midland Trust Co., toe with a. half-pound cf smokeless safe-deposit boxes in toe vault

San Francisco, a spokesman Manufacturers Hanover Trust black powder wrapped in a thin to find toe bomb,
said ah explosion occurred Co. and the First National City layer cf styrofoam. Philip Neary, a spokesmtin
there last September in toe Bank. Ancther bomb was found Handprinted si>ecial delivery for-toe Marine Midland Bank,

letters received ea,rly today by said toe box where toe bomb 
media in Chicago and San was found was rented <xi Jan.
Francisco said bombs had been 6, 1971, and that records
planted in the banks. shewed it had last 'been visited

An official c f one of toe cn July 13 and July 14. 
banks, toe Ccntinental Illinois In ord,er to use his box, a cus-

safe-depoelt box listed In toe in toe First National Bank in 
warnings. The spokesman de- Chicago.
scribed damage aa minor, add- It would have made an 
Ing there were no ihjuries. effective bomb,’ ’ said Police 

San Francisco police said Capt. Kenneth O'Neill after toe 
electrically timed explosive de- bemb was removed from toe

box is pulled out and pert. arriving passengers away from
Juan Ribas Ribas, a farmer, ti,g airport. The red, white and 

said he saw toe plane losing al- gUver 727 was taking on 9,000 
titude and then heard an ex- graiions of fuel from two fuel 
plosion. trucks, Ma.cAllister said, when

He hurried to toe scene, saw j-jjg request came for a larger 
several bodies and rushed back pjane to take toe hijackers to 
to telephone police. Africa.

The Iberian crash was toe ŷ BI agents kept airport per- 
flrst serious one since one Oi gt^mel inside toe terminal after

wants,”  N ea^N ^d.
On Aug. 20, 1969, a dynamite 

bomb demolished cf^BM on toe 
eighth floor of toe Manhe., Mid
land building, injuring ' '  j.8 
people.

Three months later, five 
people were arrested and

U S. AHi] 
Of 12th

tits Loss 
Aircraft

aAiDGON (AP) — The U.S. 
Command today belatedly dis
closed toe loss of a 12th Ameri
can plane last mcato in the air 
war over Laos and North Vlet-

Johless
F i g u r e
Higher

Okinawa Pact Sought

t h e  c o m p a n y ’ s airilners yjg hijackers radioed there 'was 
cramed Into toe Atlantic off jg he "nobody in sight”  when 

charged with that and other T'angieh to  im , kUling 60 per- jj,g jg  ̂ touched down. FUsdits
sens, mostly Scandinavian tour- destined for Tampa were dlvert-

- gd to Miami and other area
The hijacked American plane airports 

with 10 c iw  m e m b ^ a b ^  ^  jeep traUlng a 1 2 -f^  lad- 
was Rown to 'Tair^, FlA^,,fiOT carried aeronautical charts 
Los Angeles. At toe Florida ̂ Q , g  hijackers had r^uested of 

ordered (K -

(See Page Eight)

''Apaertca’s eastern seaboapd to

By FRANK CORMIER
SAN CLEMENTE, Calif.

(AP) — President Nixon and 
Prime Minister Eisaku Sato U  are much too h l^ . 
Japan have agreed to announce 
a fhial settlement today of toe

customer, has long complained 
that Japan’s trade barriers in the Pacific

port toe hijacker
larger plane for a flight to the'., plane. FBI agente showed 

J,,. R*® J®^ driver and drivers of
^  M  «  number o!

™ » t .d  p .s™ , bm 0 .™
no Immediate won) as to toe hi-Soutowest airliner

toe form cf tariffs and quotas suddenly toqk off. The pilot in- jaghers’ identities 
------------ 1. 4.— i.i_u dicated at liftoff that Havana

supidy missibn to South Viet-
nameM troops 25 miles north of WASHINGTON (AP) — The
Kontum. Three Americans nation’s unemployment edged touchy Okinawa issue 
were wounded. up to 6J., per cent last month, American officials were opti-

________ __________ , _____  ___  Fifteen minutes earlier, the below a nine-year high mlstic toe Japanese would low-
nam and anncunced a U.S. hell- U.S. Command said, an Ameri- reached a j-ear earlier, the gov- ®r th®lr trade barriers, 
copter was shot down In South can gunshlp accidentally fired eniment said today. As toe conclusion of a two-
Vietnom’s central highlands on a rocket Into a South Vietnam- At toe same time, the (L$bor <lay Nixen-Sato summit confer- 
Thursday. ese position a mile away, kill- Departmeiti’s Bureau of Labor ®nce approached, Seerrtary of

X spokesman said an Air tog one government soldier and Statistics said toe average rate State William P. Rogfers told
Force OVIO forward air control wctoidtog five. The command ot unemployment fw  all of last reporters toe two leaders would
plane directing air strikes said toe incident is under inves- y®w’ was 6.9 per cent, up from definitely fix a date for toe
against the Ho Chi Mtoh trail to tlgatlon. 4.9 per cent to 1970 and 3.5 per. transfer of Okinawa from the
southern Laos went down it was toe second such acci- cent to 1969. United States to Japan.
Ctoristraas Eve, and toe two dental .attack in three days. On Otherwise most job statistics A World War II battlefield 
crewmen.are listed as missing. Tuesday, U.S. helicopters sup- for December were either un- ® political bone of con-
The less was sittributed to un- p o r t i n g  South Vietnamese changed' or slightly worse when tention since toen, Okinawa has
'.......................  troops to, toe Mekong !Delta*comparad with , toe month be- th«

killed cne soldier and wounded fore.
seven. ' The 6.8 per cent overall job-

Meanwhile, U.S. B52 bombers less rate was up slightly from
kept up their heavy attack November’s 6.0 per cent and
agsdnsl a North Vietnamese October’s  6.8 per cent. It 'was
buildup which U.S. officials just below toe 6.2 per cent rate ®rat® cabinet-level conferences
fear threatens an dtfenstve dur- for December 1970, when toe seemed headed for a trade-off
tog President NIxmi’S visit to jobless figure peaked at a nine- ™® United States yielding 
China. year high. poUtical questions and Ja-

Thlrty of toe Stratofortresses The. jobless rate for non- P®** grlvtog ground to toe eco- 
dropped 000 tons of bombs <m whites Jumped sharply from 0.3 "®^*c raalm. 
enemy supply routes, depots, per cent to November to 10.8 Secretary of toe Treasury

Connally emitoasized that any was toe destination. Vhen toe plane put down to 
Los Angeles, toe male hijackereconomic concessians by Japan The sudden, uiumnoimced de- r.J want these

ur/>st1<4 m/Ml' 4m oM«r TM1*hirA OftmA n ftA r t>TA TilonA -  F  ^ _____wculd not he matched to any parture came after toe 
way by toe United States. He was refueled

time \riille the FBI considered 
(See Page Eight) toe hijacker^’ demands for a

Idane pgQpie_ j  want them off,”  and 
for toe second ^^ d̂ered toe passengers 

(See Page Eight)
to

known causes.
This raised to 12 toe number 

cf U.S. fighter-bombers and 
support planes lost to Laos and 
North Vietnam between Dec. 10 
and Jan. 1 . Of toe 3 crewmen, 
six have been reported rescued, 
and 17 are listed by toe U.S. 
Ckmimand as missing. North 
Vietnam has announced toe 
capture cf seven fliers and toe 
death of two.

These are the heaviest U.S.

been administered by toe 
United States since 1944. Sato 
has said toe postwar era will 
not end. until toe populous 
island Is returned to Japan.

The Nixon-Sato talks and sep-

of toe
adr loMes since toe bombing croop concentrations and bunk- per cent last nionth. At the John B. Connally a participant, 
halt cn Nov. 1, 1968. And North gj. complexes, Informed sources same time toe rate for whites newsmto Thursday he ex- 
Vletnam has claimed that sev- reported. fell from 6.7 per cent to No- **
en more U.S. planes were shot Nearly half of toe bombs vember to 6.4 per cent last 
down In toe same period. were dropped to toe southern month.

The UHl helicopter was shot
down to toe highlands during a (See Page Eight) (See Page Eight)

pected subsUmtive summit 
agreements to toe trade sphere. 
The United States, which runs 
a $3 billion annual trade deficit 
with Japan, it’s second largest

Sales Tax Load Studied

Workhorse Faces
By DON MEIKLE

H A R T F O R D  (AP) -  
Indications are that the sales 
tax, toe woritoorse of the state 
tax structure, will got even 
more’ of a workout tola year as 
toe Republican governor and 
toe Democratic legislature look 
for ways to raise more money 
without resmrting to on income' 
tax.

Not only will toe rate of sales 
'tax probably be raised from Its. 
present 6V4 per cent to 7 per 
cent or more, some of toe ex
emptions may be wiped out, 
too.

Last Fiebroary Gov. Thomas 
J. Mesklll proposed to extend 
the sales tax to <^dren ’s cloth
ing) domestic fuels, telephone 
Mils, Insurance premiums, 
meals under $1 , fuels used to 
manufacturing, agricidtural 
supplies, medicines and medl- 
ogl devices, cigarettes, gaso

line and non professional serv
ices such as dry-cleantog, bar- 
bertog and laundering.

At toe end of toe long tax 
hassle, of 1971, however, these

m m m m m m m m m

Income Tax 
Alternative
mmmmmmmmmm

exemptions remained Intact 
while toe tax rate was raised 
from 5 per cent to 6H per cent.

iBut with an Income tax .ap
parently an anathema in 1972 
after'being passed and toen re
pealed to 1971 and with Mesklll 
looking for ways to lighten toe 
tax burden on Industry and pay 
off the $240 million state deficit, 
some of those sales tax ex
emptions may yet be tapped.

^t may not reach toe point

where food 'will be taxed, as 
House Speaker William. Ratch- 
ford bitterly predicted at one 
p<toit last year. But Ratchford 
said Thursday he believes toe 
sales tax 'will be extended to 
seme items which now are ex
empt—as well as being raised 
above toe 6% per cent level.

” I don’t see an Income tax 
being a real alternative to the 
1972 session,”  Ratchford said.

Many legislators who favored 
toe idea of a state Income tax 
over other types of taxation 
"were exhausted by .what hap
pened last year”  and are to no 
mood to go tipough that ordeal 
again, RatchfonL said.

The events of 197l also appar
ently reinforced toe anti-income 
tax feelings of others, including 
Senate Majority Leader J. Ed
ward Caldwell and House Ma
jority Lesuler Carl AJello.

Unless there are some signifi
cant developments elsewhere— 
such as enactment by Cmgress 
of a revenue-sharing program 
that would penalize states with
out income taxes—Connecticut 
likely will increase its reliance 

ijiales tax. Ratchfordon toe 
said.

MeskiU has made it clear he 
will not propose an income tax 
without such a development at 
toe nati<mal level.

And, as toe governor said 
this week at toe end of his first 
year to office, he is cmytoced 
that toe people of Connecticut 
are more willing to pay toe 
costs of state government to 
toe form of sales taxes than to 
toe form of an income tax.

It would be difficult,to prove 
MeskiU wrong in this assess
ment of public attitudes on toe 
vexatious subject of taxation.

Keeping Trim
Sen. Hubert Humphrey has his hair trimmed by David Rose In Minpa' before 
starting weekend campaign through state o f Florida. (AP photo)
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Religion in the News

Philosopher With New Twist 
Leaps into Convert Chase

M O V IE IM nN Q B   ̂
P O R m R E N T B A N D . 
 ̂ Y O U N a P E O P lE  ^

»nMi «*M M* avMMy «
mmh CMMM «gr kf iMr dMUml.

Sheinwold on Bridge

I M.L nut. ABMimO
G M r i l  A X Itn o i

By GEORGE W. CX)RNEIX
NEW YORK (AP) — A plpe- 

smoklng: philcsopher with a 
passion fcr the English lan
guage, Dr. Chad Walsh, is try
ing some new twists of verbal 
imagery tc convey religious present cut and dried terms 
meanings tc the modem gener
ation.

He said students generally 
are alienated from the organ
ized church and critical of 
American society as too ma
terialistic and impersonal, but 
they are cpen to religion if it is 
presented in other than “ its

poetic, experiential Oriental 
symbols, akin to the Hebrew 
thought forms of original Judo- 
Christianity.

“ A mutatlcn of sensibility is 
taking place," he said. "Arch
aic man 1s being reborn. Poets 
are coming- back. Hie big

_  «a  MB DMiiTno
fswtii ftiwuici Tiiiiiitrt

i —
Ktnicm  

U«<ir If nsyim actw

“ A lot cf things bugging things are not longer history 
youth, consciously and uncon- and science but poetry and mu- 

“ It’s^a matter cf approaching sciously, are basically religious sic.”
.. in nature,”  he said. '  However, he said, most

“ In fact we may be entering people, both young and old, are 
a rather religious period. But “ very uptight”  j about religion 
the symbols will be different. in its conventional

the subject obliquely, appealing 
as much to the imagination and 
intuition as tc the calculating
mind,”  he says. the symbols will be different, expressed

This indirect, subtler _ ap- communicating on a more in- terms, 
proach, contrasting with the old timate psychological level akin “ The athiests are even more 
didactic style and traditional go the early monastic move- uptight, as much as the funda- 
termlnology. Is in line with a ment.”  mentallsts,” he said. “ My aim
change in outlook and mood de- He said students, in rejecting is ' to try . to loosen people up 
veloping in America. Greek rationalism into which and get them out of ttelr men-

"We’re in one-of the water- Christianity shaped its ideas, tal ruts so they can thipk fresh- 
shed periods when a change in respond more readily to more ly about religious questions.”  
consciousness and sensibility is 
talcing place,”  Dr. Walsh said 
In an interview.

■“ There,is a very profound re
volt among the young AgsUnst 
cur sheer rationalism, which 
plays down the emotlcns and 
emphasizes only the mind. Tc 
them, logic is secondary and 
experience is primary.”

Taking his cue from that 
transition. Dr. Walsh has put 
together a book, f'God

,WMf nm i If MMinal
(Ap iiMt My «*nr 
hicMMiarsM)

THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

Business Mirror
Securities Persp^tus 

Issues a Warning Sound

AIM AT END PLAY BUT^
START WELL

. By ALFRED SHEINWqU)
, A ithrow-ln play is often' call

ed an end play because it usual
ly takes place toward the end 
of a hand, but this emphasis on 
the last few tricks should not WEST 
blind declarer ito the right play ♦  A I 
alt the first trick. In'' today's 9 5 
hand a faulty start prevents de- O A 1 
clarer from profiting from his A  ■ 
knowledge of end plays.

North, dealer.
North-'South vulnerable.
Opening tead —Ihree of Dia

monds.
South played the low diamond North 

from dummy in order to get a | 
free finesse. After winning the Pass 
first trick with the ten of dla- 
monds. South led a spade to
dummy’s king and returned a sp*d«. It Is up to
club," losing to the ace. West ugsln. wWi: Bpudes, S$
took the ace of diamonds, cap-,®®**^ A-Q-8; Diamonds, Q-lt-
luring dummy’s king, and then K-Q-JI-4-*.
led the jack of diamonds to What do you sayf
force out South’s queen. Answer: Bid two. olubs. Hie

South was now sure of two hand is not quite strong enough 
diamonds, two clubs, three reWd of two diamonds,
hearts and one spade. When which mig^t force partner to 
neither hearts nor clubs broke hid three clubs with a very poor 
evenly. South had only eight hand. Avedd rebidding in no-

NORTH
4, K Q  J 7 6 
O K 4 3 2  
O K4
♦  95

EAST
198 4  43 2

9  J 1076 
>32 0 8 5

4, 108 76 
SOUTH
♦ 5
C? A Q 8 
0  Q 10 7 6
♦  K 0  J 4 2 r 

East South 
Pass 2 

•Pass 3 NT

West
2 O
All Pass

three diamonds and the two tcxi. 
black aces, defeating the cem-

By JOHN CUNNIFF
'Creature

Democratic senatorial nominee 8:30; ’ ’Deast 
from Nevada, public affairs Night”  ,0:46.

Cinema II: — “ Lady and The 
Tramp”  1:00,-800, 5:00, 7:00 test.

South should get off to a bet-’Blood Thirsty Butchers”  7:00;

Copyright 1978 
Cleneral' FtlaiureB Oorp.

ter start by playing dummy’s 
n,. „  dlsunonds at the first

of the Yellow trick. The bidding ‘ makes it
1th The Blue Hemd’

PlastioW orks 
W atch Displayed'

DUESSELDORF, Germany —

NEW YORK (AP) Soon to consultant, public relations 
a t  he examined by the Securities man—for the National Associ-

Large,>^publlshed by the Epis- Exchange Commission is a atlon of Manufacturers_is
ccpal Church’s Seabury Press, corporate prospectus that in all largely respmisible for bringing 
which packages classic Chris- prolabUlty wdll contain the y,g j j ,  present stage,
tlan concepts in some unusual warning: “ These securities In- yjg public, however,
new wrappings. volve the highest degree of ^ c h  determines the future,

He uses inkblots. Tarot cards, risk.”  and so the most critical
d r a w ls , medem fairy tales. Investors in risky enterprises for (he embryo corporatimi 
Hindu symbolism, points, Um- generally are enticed by the occur in late spring or si 
cricks, Zen koans (riddles) P*«?>ects of pn^ts or divl- ^ e n  shares likely will 
along with Biblical passages to <lch<l8- But, rather than dis- sale, 
got acrcss the age-old Judeo- tributtag its profits, this com- “ I’m betting that the 
Christian teachings. P«ny intends to ploiy them right states doesn’t run 100 her

” It’s an experiment bom al- *“ to product development. „n profits,”  M echling/M d this 
most out of desperation to find Financial dividends will be week as estabUshmein lawyers, 

more effective style of com- There wrtll be no extras working pro bono, imUshed the
m'unlcaiticrt that will be faithful “ “ Y In fact, the great- sEC presentation, /expected to 
to file Christian tradition,”  he rewrard for those who risk by Feb.
said. their money will be soUafac-

clear’ that West iL i the three 
-  aces, and South shouldEasI 

Cl
[uisite

iast Windsor Drive-m;—"Man 
The Wilderness”  9:20; “ 2!ep- 

!lln”  7:30.
Meadows Drive-In: — “ Crea

ture 'With The Blue Hand”  7:07; 
“Beast of vthe Yellow Night”  
8:46; "Blood Thirsty Butchers”

_tote for a KUllng”  9:16; sgg w l ^  will’ happen If he plays ‘
Islte Chdaver”  7:30. ,ow from the dummy. “  developed by a West

. Declarer leads a club from 
dummy at the secmid trick, los-

German chemical firm and a 
Bwrlsa watchmaking company.

ing the king to West’s ace. Now______ works can match those of steel.West cannot afford to lead dla- 
monds for fear of giving declar
er three tricks in the suit.

The watch is accuraUi, needs no 
servicing and has 40 plastic

on 10:18.

Gas Price Hikes 
Declared Legal

HARirmORD (AP) — The Fed- 
eial Price Commission says

say plastic greatly reduces pro
duction costs.

..M * • , Hnn iw>/>D„0o th0 Nobody can reAUy say at this increases in gasoline prices In and then leads the~heart to
Most y ^ ^  pwple ^ t  be Um® how s t r o ^ y  or weakly Qmnectlcut last fall did not dummy’s king. No suit has

approMhed In the ojd way. p r ^ c t  is social the pubUc wuTsupport the «rf- Violate federal guidelines, Gov. broken w e l L ^  declarer carij-
Strmght expoettion Just won t Nevertheless, the founders fering. InveriSa generaUy have Thomas J. MesMl said Thurs- es the jack of spades and 
work. are wmcemed that demand for managed in/ the past to sepa- day. Uirows West into thelead  with

Dr W al^ M, a pi^essor of me stock c ^  cause its price rate theiy  moral convlctioiis MesklU said he was advised ^ f o u i t t  r w ^ o f  spadM.
^ 1 1 ^  at ^ lo lt  C olley , Be- to ^ n gta g  It to be la- from th ey  investment goals. by Michael Lang of the Price Declarer has a l r e ^  taken
im . Wls. and also an ordataed beled, embarassliigly, a glamor M e c h l^  too had doubts, but Commission’s staff that the eight tricks, and 3 ^  must 
Episcopal c le i i^ a n  said that stock. ”T i ^  be a serious his o u ^  has brightened. Now w ^ e r  prices were within the lead from the A-J of diamonds, 
religion, like other disciplines, image problem, they say. he and hia associates, some of
tends to acquire a  jatgon that A traditional assessment of them/^referring to remain in
cutsiders don’t understand. such a company would have to the background for the moment

This tendency has heightened be negative. Its proponents so ^  not to affect their estab-
the need for new ways of com- would be considered naive, its liwment credentials, feel Gipt
munioating the faith, he said, future would be deemed almost o ^  of their future tasks will be

“ Stniietimes the traditional without hope. And that la just fo prevent the stock from
phrases and symbols wear out what many people thought at/qulckly douUing or tripling

’ uir«e uicKS m uie suii..
In search of a safe exit. West ^

geU out with a heart. South 
wins with the ace of hearts, 
leads a spade to dummy’s king 
and continues with the queen of 
spades to drive out thb ace.
West gets out with another 
heart.

South, takes the queen of 
hearts, cariies his hlgdi clubs

to

and have to be given a rest,”  first.
he said. “ They may be re- Now that The Public Elqu! 
newed, but right now, we’re go- Corp. Is about to enter reglai 
ing to have to give them a va- tion, the attitudes are 
cation and express the content Rather than being vlsii 
in new symbols,”  he added. as first thought, the 

As for himself, he said, the are seen to be men 
’ ’old I^iguage still reverberates edge, business acumen 
with meaning,”  probably be- el headedness. 
cause he grew up a ntnibeliev- If the company di

Oldtime Wall Streeters will 
perhaps scoff at such thinking. 
Any hot new issue, they say, Is 
fueled by hopes if not greed for 
profit. A new corporation offer- 

iders ing only public good will not 
1 -  satisfy private yearnings, 

lev- Mechling, however, has a 
source

succeed smartest

limits of the base prices set yielding the ninth trick 
during the freeze last year. South’s queen.

The attorney general’s office Daily Question
is investigating vdiether simul- You have opened with one 
taneous increases by several club, and partner has re^iond-
companies may have violated--------------------------------̂---------------
the estate’s nê w anti-trust law,
Meskill said.

MeskiU^asked the Price Oom- 
mlsslon staff for a ruling on the 
gas price increases during a 
visit to Washington last year.

iK antiiF B m

Published Daily Except Sundays and Holidays at 13 Blnell Street, Manchester, Conn.

nd
Rusk Wants

or’fundh ttmt’ ev  ̂the Strategy Pauers
t underwriter couldn’t „  ^Kept Secret

Telephone 643-3711 Second Claas PoMase Paid Manchester, Conn. <09040)
SUBSCRIPTION RATES Payable In Advance

at

cr, becoming a C9irlstian only in «<dng public, and/selling 2.6 have tapped in the past, the 
in his ihid-30s, end “ it still has milU<m shares at n o  each, it many thousands of individuals 
a sort of freshness to me.”  will mark a milenone in the committed to corre<Hing the ATLANTA, Ga. (AP) — "It is 

“ If I’d soaked it in from the development of /capitalism—a abuses of the free enterprise the duty of the government offl- 
start, it might seem more public corporation that lives off system. cial to keep his- moutk diut,”
etide,”  he said. correcting the jana ot capital- Many of these pei^le have says former Secretary lot State

- But . for those to whom the old Ism. J  . I felt a sense of futility trying to Dean Rusk, commenting cm the
symbols have become bare, he It assumes ^ t  the abuses of match wits and mcmey against leaking of key White House 
has resorted to various new de- the system-^me faulty prod- the overwhelming might of the strategy session papers to col-

One Year ........... ......... ...$38.00Biz HonUiu ........ . . ........ .. . WWThree Hontha .... ............ .. . 9.75One Month........... ... 3.26Single Copy . . . . . . .. . 16c

TONITB 6:80 8:4

vices of art and words to draw ucts, fraud, 
people subtly Into rellg;ious misery—ai 
thou(dit, using such techniques legal 
as the Zen riddles. ly powe;

One goes: force th ^  would file class ac-
” Why don’t you give away tlon, tri|He-damage suits.

pollution, human 
best corrected by 

chEdlflnges

Vhat you don’t have?”

corporation. Their activities umnist Jack Anderson, 
have ranged from letters to the Rusk said Thursday, “ If 

from an equaI-> -editor to consumer movements there is an official In govern-
corporate counter- and politics. ment leaking these matters, he

Now they may soon have a ought to be dealt with severely-
chance to put their money - • . and if any member of the

Mechling, former vdiere their thoughts are. press used Improper means to 
get such information, it' raises 
a very serious question.” 

Anderson has Ijeen publishing 
minutes of secret strategy ses
sions OB the India-Paklstan 
war. Rusk, now a University cJ 
Georgia law professor, says 
such actiem “ Is diplomatically 
embarrassing.”

.. SAT. ft SUN. 
from 1 P.M.
WAIT 

DISNEirFmmicnoiKr

TtGHMeoUII' S  
Children 91.23 All Times
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^New ington
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BRI.—SAT.—SXW.
3 HORROR HIT8 

Show Starts 7:00 Fri. ft Sat 
Show Time Sunday 6:00

idANCHESTi
i:> ^  f - //V'

Rirs 6 & 4-<A . BOl (l)N NOFUH
HTMARE of HORROK

m

hifn
3rd HORROR HIT “ BIXX3D THIRSTY BUTCHERS”

! James' 
Bond 007

''4

V Jr

A t e
Fbreve t 1

B U R N S ID E
I i'( F IN

THEATRE EAST

,«si

TIME IS JUST RIGHT FOR AN 
OUT & OUT THRILLER LIKE THIS! 

8th BIG WEEK!!
GENE HACKMAN in

"THE TOENCH CONNECTION”
MOn ! - FRI. SHOWN AT 7 & 9 
SAT. SHOWN AT 2 4 - 6 - 8 -10  

SUN. SHOWN AT 2 - 3 ;45 - 5 :30 - 7 ;15 - 9

V'- ylt ^
Agnes Davis

244 Center S t, Maacbeater. 
Phone: •4S-U66

Probably the oldeat —- and 
certainly one of the best — 
forms (rf meat cookery is 
roasting, a  method of cooking 
by ex^oaure to direct, dry 
heat, origlnaHy that of an 
open fire, and now more often 
that of an oven. Whereas 
moat roasting today ia done 
on a rack In an oven, a great 
deal of spR roasting still goes 

..on in European and American 
kitchens and backyards. The 
most elaborate of the qiiti 
roakting devices are the well- 
designed electric rotisseries 
with spits irtilch gives a roast 
a beautiful teown finish and 
fine flavor and texture. Un
questionably, s p i t -  roasted 
meat is one of the world’s 
great gastronomic pleasures!

Winter is a flrreat time to 
(x>me to MR. STEAK, 244 
Center Street, 646-1995, 
for your dining pleasure. 
We are America's favor
ite family restaurant and 
all our steaks are shipped 
direct from Denver to in
sure freshness. Each 
steak is prepared to suit 
yoiir ^ t e .  We have a 
most delightful menu 
just for the chldren, so 
be sure to join us soon, 
won’t you? H A P P Y  
NEW YEAR from all of 
us to all of you!

OPEN DAILY 
INCLUDING SUNDAY

11 A.M. TO 9 P.M.
HELPFUL HINTS

Beets and red cabbage need 
a teaspoon of white vinegar 
dr lemon Juice to preserve 
their color.

IM! IKMIVi M‘ ',l I Y (M C( )N NI ( ' I I ( ' 11 I 1971 1977

concerts

Burnside: — ’ ’Dlammids Are 
Forever”  7:16, 9:20.

4 su '^T ''to 'lrt trump when you have"a single-
4  •OW, 7  .UUt If .4 0 . H lo m /x n / lB  o n H  f l i o  H im  tC X l.

MUSIC • UANCE • I HI A [ Rl

Direct from Moscow

COMPANY OF 75
Sp4Ci4t
g u * t t  s t t r :

LU D M ILLA  Z Y K IN A  
R ua ia 't Foremost 
FolkSingftf

T ick ttt ; $3 .75.53.25 
S2.50. S2.25 

Studtm sonly: S I 75

THE TRIUMPHANT 
RETURN OF 

THE FABULOUS

OSIPOV
BALALAIKA
ORCHESTRA

with
stars of the 

Bolshoi Opera 
and

Bolshoi Ballet

Monday'
January
17
Jorgensen
Auditorium,
Storrs

T ick e ti now on sale at the Jorgensen Auditoriurti Box O ffice , 
Sto iTs, Connecticut 06268. Mail orders w ill be accepted. Please 
send a self-addressed stamped envelope and make a ll checks . 
payable to  The U niversity of O jnnecticut.

In the Caldor Shopping Plaza 
llandioster—Exit 93 on 1-86

Tastefully prepared food at moderate prices
Somo Continental Favoritos

VEAL CORDON BLEU 3.00 . f
TENDERLOIN TIPS PIZZAIOLA 2.75 

SCAMPI in Caper Butter &<Wine Sauce 3.50 
DEVILED CHICKEN TOSCANO 2.50 

GN OCCHI di R ICO H A  1.75

VEAL CUTLET PARMIOIANO
1.95Oenohie Italian style Veal 

Ctafiet Boned and Prepared 
in our em i iOtelieo

a lso
BAKED STUFFED SHRIMP 3.50 

FRIED BAY SCALLOPS 2.25 
TENDERLOIN STEAK 3.00

luncheons 11:30-2:30 Dinner 4:3(Mi pjm.
Take Out Service Available 

Phone: 649-9097

“BLU E W ATEI| 
W HITE DEATH’j

AT: 9:30
Children to be acernn- 
panted by parents for 
evening programs.

MANCHKSTCR
H  center

FREE PARKING REAR OF THEATRF

PLUS-

JOHN w n m E
A Howard Hawks Pr<xJuction

“R IO  LOBO "
■fechrxcolor*

CHILDREN'S MATINEE
SA'TURDAY & SUNDAY, JAN. 8 & 9

CharDie ROrown 
aii4the

*<Peanut̂ Gang .
inthebr 

O ^st^ovie! /

(DiVAf by United Feêwf* Syndicate Inc

**c4 *Bay lim ned  
CharttelBrawn"

Read Herald Adyertisemente
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Hebron

Oppose, 
Fully Regionalized

Support
Schools

operating with one board, one med up by Munson.’s statement feature a scavenger hunt Under 
set of negotiations with teach- that ” in all honest sincerity, I the directicn of Steve Derby, 
ers, one budget. He would have b e l i e v e  that( kindergarten Karin Krone, Karin Links and 
the time to administer the through 12 is the best we can do Jonathan Rqss.c. 
school which he dees net have for all of us at this point.”  Teens who'sre planning to at-
now,”  Munson said. The minority,-' on the other tend have received list of

Under regionallzaticn, there hand, believes thst the region thingS they must scavenge for 
could be centralized purchas- is too small and as Barbl6 said, before the meeting from the

It’s ^All in the Family,’ „ 
Says Pratt & Whitney

H A R T F O R D  (AP)' — on CBS television’s ’ ’All in the 
United Aircraft's Pratt ft Whit- Family” March 6 and May 30. 
ney division is undertaking its The company said docens of

C i l l d o l Super Savings!
F a n t a s t i c  V a lu e s !

WINTER NECESSITIES!!!
10 lb. Bag T red Spread
Contains no salt, won t kill grass. Reg. 1.77............
8 ft B ooster Cables
insulated aluminum construction. Reg. 1.99.........
Alum inum  Sbovels >
Woog handle, steel wear strip.

Boot Parker
Protects floors; holds 4 pairs. Reg. 57c ..........

12' Plastic Runner
Clear plastic, 12 ft. x 30 inches. Reg. 2 .19.........

Folding W ood Dryer
28 ft. drying area; folds compactly. Reg. 3.39

Tim ex W atches 
fo r the F am ily

T e95“'
Sports styles, shock and 
water  resistant;  self  
winding, calendar, 17 and 21 

je w ^ ^ ^ e ctr i^ n o d e lsv ^ ^

Save 
O ver $11

14K G o ld  
W edding Bands

18.88
His and hers matching sets; 
two-tone finish, newest fash
ions. Reg. to 29.97

Lightweight

Zippered

Luggage

Q74

3 Can Side!

lute Tote 
Reg. 12.99

1.39
1.57
2.29

21”  Short Hop, Reg. 13.9^............ ........... .................
24”  Weekend Flight, Reg. 17.99.;................. 'J..........
28”  Cross Country, Reg. 21.9 9 . . . » ^ .  ...........17*^ 0
28”  Overseas, Reg. 24.99.....»j,.rfrC.............................19.90
42”  Men’s Suit Carrier,  ........................... 1 9 .9 0
M”  Dress Carrier, Reg. .............................................Z l . V O

Grey deniin vinyl on 3 ply veneer with snagproof

Planters Cocktail 
Peanuts

Package of 3 vacuum 
packed cans. Nuts roasted 
in vegetable oil.

Household Cleaners 
99'̂  Sale!

8 Per Storel

i l h .

'Inaul

M ini-Ping Pong 
Table

12.88
Adjustable height; includes 
paddles,' net, balls. Folds for 
storage. No rain checks, 
keg. 18.97

C olem an  
Sleeping Bag

13.77
Flannel lining, 100”  zipper. 
Zip 2 together. Reg. 16.99

^ 4 >

Save An Extra

to

nel to provide the leadership 
necessary to help plan, Imple
ment, supervise, and evaluate 
the recommended program. 

Administrative Advantages 
With respect to the latter, 

Munson noted that .presently 
there Is one superintendent, fur-

Jlegular 
‘ ces on 
il’̂ p  of

-4*-

W  H I

ENGLAND I 
LUMBER I
C O M P A N Y  !

!
Bolton Notch, Conn.

SAVE!
AS WE 

INTRODUCE 
YOU TO OUR 

A ll NEW

WAkiCOVERlNG DEPT.

25fo Off
ALL WAUOOYERINOS 

T This Week Only!
O V IR  50 BOOKS TO CH O O SE FROM

7.77Reg. 
9.99 to 11.99

Loafers, step-ins, some 
boots. Black brown combi
nations. Not every style in 
every size.

Famous M ake 
Snefikers

Reinforced
cushioned sole. MiswM;12*^ 
to 3. teens. 5 to 10. Rog. 2.99

^ F o m o u s M a k e

$ a s k e ^ a B ; S h o e s

, • Lysol 
•Fanttistic Refill 
* Liquid Plum ber 

• Favor

Our Rog. 1.09 to 1.49

e
each

Bell & Howell 
Zoom Auto. Load 

Projector

58.40
400’ reel capacity; forward, 
still and reverse operation. 
Rog. 77.99

*Y' “

Johnsons

G ard-A-Tot

7.77

49Caldor Cold Capsules
Time release capsules. Pkg. of 12.por Rog. 69e......

Caldor Medicated Troches / i O  ̂  I
Bottle of 15, for temporary relief. Our Rog. 79e....  .......^  ^

Caldor Cough Syrup
Non-narcotic formula. 4 oz.. Our Rog.   ........... .......^  ^

Caldor Aspirin
Bottle of 5(X), 5 grains. Our Rog. 79c................................
Caldor Animal Picture Vitam ins
Fruit flavored, bottle of 100. Our Rag. l .49 ...................

Expands to any size diame
ter up to 9 feet. Use in or out
doors. Reg. 9.89

Choice

Steel Handle Snow 
and Ice Scraper

Long steel handle won’t 
crack. Built-in squeegee!

Yonr 
Choice! 66

Dow Spray De-Icer

s  Our "  Rag. 
89c

Sprays away ice. 
Helps thaw frozen 
Handy spray can.

snow.
locks.

Ing, buying In'greater quantity, "the committee Is recommend- fourteen team captains. _ . .
and less duplication of work ing to do It but doesn’t tell you The meeting is open jo  all first naticnal advertising cam- additicnal spot ads will be
such as In bookkeeping, he add- how to do It, how you can af- teen-agers In town and they are palgn by plugging air travel on shown cn other prime time tele-
ed. ' 'ford It, how you can manage It, welcome to bring a friend. the “ All in the Family’ ’ tele- vision shows.

Any referendum on total re- But »34',374 would have to bo nlshed by the state, for the four Also, janitorial services could and who you can get In to run' --------  visicn show. The estimated cost of the ad-
glonallzatlon In Hebron, An- deducted from this figure as schocl boards. , possibly be handled by one 1»- it." St. Peter’s Episcopal Church A ' company spekesman said vertislng campaign ia more
dover and Marborough would be that is the amount Hebron W’ould This one person, lie said, has dividual who would let out con- --------  annual parish meeting will be that by promctlng airplane than 4500,000 but the company
defeated in Hebron If the opln- have to pay annually for the sets of meetings, must tracts, and there could bo one The Action Committee with held tomorrow evening at 8 at transportation, Pratt ft Whitney feels the money Is well spent
Ions of those of the approxi- next five years as its share In maintain four different budgets, cafeteria supervisor for the hot Teens (ACT) is holding anoth- the church. There will be elec- will be supporting its biggest backing the airlinOs. 
mately 160 residents wiio attend- equalizing the region. go out and find good per- lunch program In all the er In Its series of Discovery tion of officers and a discussion customers, the ccmmerclal air- According tc a company pub-
ed and spoke at last rnight’s ' It was ;pointed .out by Jack scnnel .to man the schools. He schools, he said. Nights tomorrow evening from on the current budget. lines. As more people fly, llcation, about 80 per cent of
public hearing on reglonallza- Barbie of Marborough, the other operating too thin." Basically, the majority com- 7:30 to 10:30 at the Gilead Con- Baby-sitting will be provided P&WA expects to sell more jet the 4,100 commercial aircraft In
tion are Indicative of the town’s member of the minority com- With a K-12 program o f re- pilttee recommendation for full gregatlcnal Ouirch. In Phelps Hall by the Young engines. the nonccmmunlst world are
thinking.- mittee, that more staff would glonallzatlon, “ he would be regionalization could be sum- This month’s meeting will People’s Fellowship.’ The commercials will be seen pewered by PftWA engines.

Lioss of local boards of edil- be required to equalize, as well  ̂  ̂ ^
cation- and finance autonomy, as additional facilities. _________________________________________ ___________________________________ ____________________________________________________~ ___________________________________ _____________
added. t w  burden on the com- This could mean additional 
munitlhs involved, and distrust staff amounting yearly to $165,- 
of present handling of budgetary 600, equal programs with eleven 
matters by the present regional teachers amounting to $03,500, 
board were among the dlsad- and $10,600 to adjust to Y a rn ’s 
vantages cited In a vote for re- 'salary schedule a total of recur- 
g;lonalizatlon. ring costs of $260,600.

However, strong sentiment Added to this would be one 
W E S  expresse'd for the possibll- time construction costs for a 
tty of including the sixth grade gymnasium, two cafeterias, four 
in the present regional system psychological testing rooms and 
and building a middle school to one middle school at a total 
house the sixth, seventh and ebst of $2,960,000, with a cost 
eighth grades. to the towns after .state relm-

It Was felt that this would bursement of $690,OOO. 
eliminate not only the over- These additions, Barbie stated, 
crowding In the elementary “ could mean an addltonal 2V4 
schools that (XHild occur In sev- mill Increase for the towns.” 
oral years, but also the over- Also, it was stated, not only 
crowding that Is anticipated at by Barbie but by several others 
Rham High School. Also, it attending the meeting, that there 
would necessitate the building is no giuaramtee the state will 
of only one school rather than have funds to reimburse the re- 
each town and Rhani adding gion or to finance grants, and 
new facilities. basically, that the state must

Resident Emery Taylpr was get its money from each In- 
cheered whei> he brought out dividual taxpayer, 
several points concerning the Jewett mentioned that “ the 
present regional system. mere act of regflonalizlng does

Taylor stated that “ over the not require additional person- 
years, everything we have done nel. Needs will be defined by 
In the region, was much more actual growth.”  ^
expensive than It was In the Educatiotial Advantages 
elementary schools; staff jn the Marvin A. Ross, former chair- 
regional schools has been fluctu- man of the Hebron Board of 
ating but not In the elementary Education and a member of the 
schools; and for years the board regional study committee, said 
of education has been pushing the m ^n objective of any school 
for fiscal Independence and the system Is ’ ’essentially to pro- 
only opportunity to question this the opportunity for every
is at bfidget time.”  child In the school system to

Mrs.  ̂Beatrice Kowalski of increase his knowledge and to 
Andover, a. member of the re- express himself to the maximum 
glonal study committee amd co- extent of his capabilities.”
L thor ot the minority report “ 'n»® majority of the commit- 
dlstAbuted to boxholders, agreed tee,”  he said, ’Ibelleves we can 
with TAyior. accomplish this objective by.

” We have paid through the complete regionalization.”  
nose since we have regionalized, justify this recommenda-
and we were informed that we tion, Ross said, the committee 
would be saving.”  she said. She had engaged the services of Her- 
expressed a need for check and hert H. Sheathelm of the Unl- 
contrei of the regional board verslty of (^ e c t i c u t  re- 
similar to that used by the local c e i '^  consultation from Charles 
boards of finance on the local E- Fox, ^ s o  of the unlveralty, 
boards of education. G. Wesley Ketcham of the

» Connecticut State Department of "There Is a,decided distrust Education •'
between the regional ^  and committee also Inter-
ocal - j ^ l ^ ’ ^ e d .  agree- superintendents and oth-

!!i*' ®r supervisory personnel from
does not present oflier regional'dSricts, as well 

to  any of the local as superintendents and prin- 
b ^  f ^ e  prior to its cipals in the district. In all 
diamet cases but <Mie» they were strong*

George M u n ^  of Andover a , ^  ^f complete region-
membw of the regional study aiizatlon. Roes said, 
comti^ttee and ^ s o  a m em ^r He said a questionnaire also 
of the reglotial t^ r d , said that ^as sent to all'teachers In'the 
"each year the l o ^  boar^  of district asking. for their com- 
flnande are notified when budg- regionalization. Ac-
et work Is beglrmlng M d they wording to Ross, the replies from 
are welcome to attend.”  ^ e  teachers were not so much

It is very rare, Munson added. „ „  whether or not to reglonaUze 
t ^ t  any member of the local but rather on what added fa- 
finaneb lx«rds shows up except clUties and progra'ms the schools 
for one year when a member would realize as a result of re  ̂
of the Hebron board attended gionalization. 
every budget meeting. .

Everett Jewett, chairman of f®"®*®**-
the regional study committee f**- complete regionallsm-
and also a member of the re- the schools would enable
glonal board from Hebron, stat- the schools to better provide for 
ed that the committee did rec- the following, and he went on 
ommend in Its report that "the to Hat ^ e  program goals of the 
regionaT board of education con- committee, 
suit with the local finance He stressed the development 
boards during budget prepara- and Implementation of a middle 
tion prior to the district hear- school program to meet the 
ing.”  '-. unique needs of the young

K ciol Advantages adolescent; the continued de-
on financial matters, velopment of I programs design 

coihmittoe member Albert C3cx>- ed to meet the needs ot In- 
Ild^e, feinner member of He- dividual students (indlvidualiz- 

. bron’s finance board, explained ed instruction); the develop- 
in detail the figures printed in ment of a well conceived and 
the majority report. coordinated pupil persoimel and

Coolldge said that Hebron for guidance program; apd the em- 
the first year of operation under ployment of adequate adminis- 
rcglonallzation would have a tratlve and supervisory person 
gain of $17,914 over current op
erating figures.

'This would include state 
grants in the amount of $27,248 
for outstanding bohd Issues,
$22,740 for ADM bonus, and 
$2,300 for transportation, for a 
total of $52,288.

Ideal’s

Tornado Bowl

3.44
Set up the pins, release the 
tornado top. Wild, wacky 
fun!

Buckeye
Totem
Infant
Carrier
Rsg. 2.99

1.88
Adjustable support bracket. 
Colorful vinyl pad, rattle 
toy.

Save 
An Extra

Off all Red Tagged

W alkers &  
Jumpers

in our Inventory

Molded rubber suction sole, 
cushioned for support. Boys 
10-6, men 6>u-12.Reg. to 4.99

Hoover
i

Washer 
and Spin 

Dryer

128
Portable, rolls effortlessly I Wash a full load in 4 minutes, 
spin dry while you wash the next load.

Charge It!

General

Electric

AM /FM

Stereo

Phonogt^aph

88
power! Two SU" dynapower speakers. FM stereo radio.

RCA
Portable
18” TV 

with Cart

*118
Built-in VHF and UHP antenna, solid state UH^ tunê  ̂
IS”  diagonal pieture. Screen measure on the diagonal

Wide flange gear 
with machine cut 
teeth. V4 inch capaci
ty. No rain checks; 24 
per store.

Stanley Hand D rill
Rug. 7.15

5.97
Stanley T'wo-Way 

Sanding Attac;lunent
Rag. 4.39

3.57
Fits V.”  and larger 
electric drills. Cbm-
§ lete with 3 abrasive 

is c s . No rain  
checks. 24 per store.

K

Famous Brand 
Orbital Sander

For wood, metal or 
plastic. Full year re-
Rlacement warrant;

'0 rain checks, 
per store.

Rug. 14.99

i  1 0 « 8

Magic Chef 
30 Inch 

Gas 
Range

*158
Clock with 1 hour timer; lift-up removable top: Remov
able oven door, seals. Big 25’ ’ wide oven.

2 Orual Ways to Chargul

Manchester, 1145 Tolland Tpke.

6
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Pupils Take Over 
New Keeney Space

By JOHN
The first of the addiU<ms to 

three town elementary schools 
became a functional of the 
school system Monday when 
Keeney St. School second and 
third grade pupils and teachers 
moved in lock, stock, and pencil 
boxes.

It was the culmination of 
' three months of curiosity on 

the part of the youngsters. Prin
cipal Edward Tlmbrell com
mented. "They have known 
since September what'groups 
would be in there and hav^.been 
dropping in to check on the 
progress," he said. He added 
that workmen were apologetic, 
at times, for stopping to answer 
the children’s questions.

The open classroom area ex
tends from the south end of the 
school's east wing. It is com
pletely CEirpeted and has an 
acoustic ceiling to minimize 
while Instruction is carried on 
under this Innovative concept.

' The green folding partitions and 
green and yellow wardrobes 
blend harmoniously with the 
tones of green and blue in the 
carpeting.

There are no jjplld, load-bear
ing walls between classrooms 
and the central area. The only 
walls in the entire interior are 
non-load-bearing ones around 
this central area. This relative
ly small central, section of the 
addition has wardrobes on both 
ends. The other space is taken 
up by a teachers' workroom, 
shown in the middle photo, boys’ 
and girls' lavatories and z. sink 
on each side, and two small 
ccmference rooms.

Folding partitions, shown at 
the right of the top picture, can 
be pulled across to form tradi- 
tiomd classrooms or left against 
the wall to facilitate Instruction 
of larger groups or permit free
dom of movement. I

So far, Tlmbrell said, teach:

JOH^HTON
ers seem happy with the open 
space arrangement auid have 
been reluctant to use the fold
ing doors. A portion of the par- 
titions contains chalkboards.^ 
Another portion contains dis
play boards of a metallic ma
terial, on vriilch children’s work 
and visual aids can be fastened 
by magnets. }

All furniture — and another 
departure in the open concept 
I^ilosophy is nc classroom 
desks cr chairs lor teachbrs — 
is portable, including pupils’  ̂
desks and chairs, tables, book 
carts, and chalkboards.

The addition is currently be
ing occupied by about 120 sec
ond and third grade children 
and five teachers. Three sec
tions of third grade, taught by 
Mrs. Gall Hunley, Mrs. Mar
ion Plummer, and Mrs. Hilda 
Campbell, are in the east side 
of the addition . Miss Candy 
Bennett and Mrs. Ann Harding 
are the teachers cf two second 
grade sections on the west side.

"W e are more loosely orga
nized in greups than Nathan, 
Hale School,”  Tlmbrell said.

' "We are not locked into units, 
although Grades 2 and 3 work 
together, as do Grades 4, B, and 
8. "

A visiter during a school day 
may be surprised by the erder 
maintained in the epen class
room philosophy. This was also 
commented on by the principal. 
“ Everything was moved in be
fore vacation,”  Tlmbrell said. 
^'Monday was our first day, and 
I was pleased with the pu^dls’ 
reaction. That day, the folding 
doors also arrived. Tuesday, 
two groups moved into the li
brary while they were being in
stalled, and the other three . 
groups went there Wednesday. 
It was amazing how 4he chil
dren behaved.”

TOP—While Miss Candy Bennett, right foreground, 
conducts a private lesson for two second graders, Mrs. 
Ann Harding is occupied with a small group at ^ e  
other end o f the room. Tote boxes on the floor and a 
desk are used by pupils to carry books and other sup
plies.

MIDDLE— T̂he teachers’ workroom and office contains 
a sink, wardrobes, files, and writing area for six fac
ulty members.

BOTTOM LEFT—Workmen o f Torjesen, Inc., Brooklyn, 
N. Y., install the folding partitions.

BOTTOM RIGHT—Ready for the start o f another day, 
Diana Erickson,, eight-year-old third grader, hangs 
her togs in one o f the wardrobe areas.

(Herald photos by Buceivicius)

Coventry
GOP Elates 
Dance As 

FundRaiser
"Sno-iFim->I>Ral8ar”  is the 

name of the’ Coventry RepubU- 
can (Town Ocanmlttee’s wilder 
dance and fund-raising event 
being scheduled for Saturday, 
Jan. 29.

The local 0<iP generally has 
caie such event a year, and this 
one is expected to provide not 
only a social evening, but also 
a chance to wipe out the deficit 
rung up by the party In the No
vember election.

The fund-raiser, which will In
clude a midnight buffet, will be 
held at St. Mary’s Church Hall 
from  9 to 1. Set-ups are Includ
ed in the $7 per couple cost, and 
music will be provided by the 
Billy Pratt Trio.

Those wishii^ tickets or more 
information should call Mrs. 
Roger Barrett -or Leonard Ben
jamin.

The Young GOP has sched
uled a meeting for Jan. 14 at the 

.home of Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Koeck, Brewster St. Dr. Donald 
C. Hardy, superintendent of 
schools, will bo the guest speak
er at this regular memthly meet
ing.

All Interesjfed residents are 
welcome to attend.

ZBA Decisions
The Zoning Board of Appeals 

has granted two requests for 
special exceptl(His in cases in- 
yolving seasonal dwellings.

Following a public hearing 
Monday nl||ht, the ZBA granted 
permission to . Felix Farr ot 
John Hand Dr. to occupy a sea
sonal dwelling for the duratiwi 
of the time he owns the house in 
question. !

E; H. Pauline of Woodland 
Rd. was granted a special ex
ception to (iccupy a  seasonal 
dwelling until April ,16, 1972.

One-Fourth of Mankind (S. The Groat Soelety;
by Don Oaklojf 
and John Ldno

36  B.C. — A Brief ^Aeeting 
o f Eaef and

The Day of -Hie Mondorin

/  have conquered the empire on horseback, 
and on horseback I propose to hold it,

— Liu Pang

The Sale Is On!
all legitimate bargains 
from our regular stock!

M EN’S SHO P
789 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER

. . . where you*re a friend  ̂
m well a» a cuetomer!

Open Mon. thru Sat. 9:80 to 8:30; Thurs. till 9:00 P.M.

The man who won the liragc 
207 B.C. after the fall o f the Chtn, the dynasty 
that had united China, was an ex-fanner and 
man o f action who had little use for intellectual 
concenis. i

But neither Liu Pang nor his successors found 
they could govern long without the support of 
the respected scholar dass.

It was during the Han dynasty which, with 
one interruption, ruled China for the next 400 
years, that the basic and enduring features o f 
the Chinese way o f government were estab
lished.

Centuries before, the philosophers had taught 
that all mankind ought to belong to the same 
nation, the same “ Great S o c ie ty .N o w  that the

the Dragon Throne in

totalitarian Ch’in dynasty was deposed, Con
fucianism began to revive.

Following the Confuciaii ideal that the i 
able men should govern, an early form of 
service examinations was begun. Those 
passed were called mandarins and becamiB' of
ficials in the state bureaucracy.

During the 53-year reign of the grahtest of 
the Han emperors, Wu Ti (140-87 SiC.), Con
fucianism was proclaimed the offigla] cult o f 
the state. Under Wu Ti, and aftei^ im , Chinese 
arms penetrated in all d ire ct in g  from Korea 
to modem Virtnam to deep m o  central Asia. 
On 'one occasion, in 36 B .C j{^hincse soldiers 
are believed to have actually ^ cou n tered  Rot- 
man legionaries somewhere east o f the Caspian 
Sea. /  1

According to Ssu-m^Ch’in, called the. father 
o f Chinese mstory, ™  early days o f Han were 
prosperous. The g r a d e s  overflowed and the

government had so much surplus cash that the 
strings tying it rotted.

The wars o f Wu Ti, waged both for glory 
and to push back the barbarians who were ever 
ready to pounce on China, took care o f this. 
Wu Ti also extended the Great Wall and founded 
Central University^ at the capital, Ch’angan. Near 

" the end o f the dynasty it boasted more than 
30,000 students.

He decreed that prices were to be regulated 
by the state by buying grain and other staples 
when they were plentiful and cheap and sell
ing theih when prices began to rise. Salt and 
iron were made government monopolies.

The reign of Wu T i saw the first o f three 
famous attempts to apply socialistic principles 
to the building o f the Great Society. The. next 
experiment came about a century after him.

NEXT: Socialism and Silk

BOY!
HAVE WE GOT
SLEDS!

$ g 9 0

r

8 SIZBS!

and up
VAST SUPPLY

SLED SEATS FOR CHILDREN 
SPEEDWAY or FLEXIBLE FLYER

Bosra’  — Girls' — Men's — Women's 
American Made — Most with Lealber Uppers

G>url Cases
CntCDIT COURT 12 
Manchester Session

Stanley Slenda, also,

said that the next public sea- Main St. alleged fi^ tu ve
Sion of the board wlU be held^  Pgj, 0j was granted the services of the

< ilMtiiigCaiange . Public defender, Terrance Sul- 
TTie &veirtry G r a m m a r who will presumably

School WTO,, which usually Case.̂ ^through^e:t
holda lu  ir®h®>al meeting! 
the seenm Wednesday of —  
month, ? haa postponed this waive.
mtmth'ai ahsdon until Jan. 28 to Slenda was held in lieu of 
accommotlAte the schedule of $20,000 despite a request at his 
guest op^kkOr Dr. Donald C. third circuit court appearance 
H a r 'd y ; superintendent ot to have ball reduced to $7,800. 
schools, ’ j  Slenda, who was arrested by

: ‘'Garden d tib  FBI cigents at his home a little
^nie . Coventry Garden Club over two months after he ol- meant!

tradition proceeding, vdiich 
tjje Slenda has indicated he will not

Ellington break, almost a year 
ago.

Charges of breadi of peace, 
and reckless endangerment in 
the first degree, in connection 
with a domestic disturbance 
against Edward T. Cooney, 23, 

known Hartford, were, nollei
Omar Chapman, 42, of lf8  

Tudor Lane, was gdven a JHOO 
fine on a charge of breaph of 
peace, which he pleaded/^U ty 
to earlier. Chapman yas the 
subject of a pre-sentenpe Investi
gation by the p rob a t^ . depart- 
i^ n t.

A nolle was entered in the 
charge of . larceny in the, fourth 
degree in the jtoae of Thomas 
M. Gav, ?2, A  Wethersfield.

A New Ixmdon youth, Enrico 
Santagata,/20, had his. case of 
harrassment continued until 
Jan. 18, p i Rockville, and in the 

e will be examined by
will nveet on Jan. 11 at the - legedly walked away from a P®V' 
home bf Mrs. William C. Glen- pristm work detail in Louisiana, ^  
ney oî  Silver S t at 1 p.m . Co- according to SuUlvan, does not

itrlsts to determine if he 
petent to aid in his own

Slated-.
re College Board Sdio- 
ic Aptitude and Achleve- 

f(ent Teats will be g lv « i at 
rchester lOgh School to

morrow. Students vriio have 
registered to take the SAT 
at MH8 should be In their 
seats by 8:80 a.m. Those 
taking the Achievement 
Tests In the afternoon should 
be in their seats by 1:80 
p.m.

For both the SAT and 
Achievements, studetate will 
need two soft No. 2 pencils.

Parking will be in the stu
dent parking lot, and stu
dents are to enter the build
ing through the entrance to 
the cafeteria lobby adjacent 
to the student parking lot. 
Room assignments wUl be 
posted in the cafeteria lob
by.

Pay Board Gives Details 
Of ^4el*ospace Decision

FieURE SKATES
A ^

Some allgiitly blemlsbied

SMALL FRY 
SHOE SKATE 9 3 .9 9

wUR^be Mrs. W ilfred to test the validity of the 
Connecticut fugitive from justice 

BMW Sale warrant, but wishes Louisiana
PI' Asaqclatlon of authorities to take formal ai 

rJt*t^,-jPongr^tionai tion to have hliti returned, 
a ' bake sale 

.vestiy ton^rrow

hostel 
HiU. I

Thev 
the 
Chi 
In th(
from,'ijt0; a .]». .to 2 p.m.
bake<£ 1jetuia,'.bread, pies 
other l^gyxls: 1̂11 be avatlabi 
M em tlm  may be called fbi 
speclii prdera;

^ would proceed through 
suance of a warrant

Evening 
lent.Coven%y^^oorteapoden 

Oantae| l̂ /M . T42-879B.

i m o B i U  
Topic

Out dt court, Presecutor Wil
liam Collins said the extraction

e Is- 
im the

governor’s offices, foUpyed by a 
thort hearing to deta 

N(ollowlng points: d m  he duly 
Herald convicted and sentenced In 

iislana; .does no still have 
,(Hi8 of a seim nce to serve; 
le leave .Isxilsiana’s juris

diction w ithout^rm lsslon? TBie 
hearii^ . wmild take place in 
Manchester’^  a rcu lt Court, ac
cording to /Oollins, and' if the 
finding should be adverse to

itagata was arrested yes- 
irday by Vernon police in con- 

lection with "a  nasty letter”  
sent to a local woman. Santa
gata was held In lieu of $100 
surety bond.

Aids Bond) VicMimB
HEROSHSMA, Japan (AP)

Built by the Kyodan, the United second-year raise to 7 per cent

By THE ASSOC^TSCD raE SS
The Pay Board Thursday, re

leased details of a tabled reso
lution that would have required 
two aerospace unions to stretch 
a 12-per-cent one year pay 
raise over two years. The 
boaijl had rejected (he 12-per
cent hike earlier.

Sources said business and 
public members of the board 
were ready to impose the 
stretch-out but representatives 
of the two unierns involved 
asked that a vote cn the m atter 
be pcstpened one week.

The contracts to be renego
tiated are between five aero
space firms and the machinists 
and aiito workers unions. 
Sources said the resdutlcn 
would have trimmed the 12-per
cent hike in the first year to 8 
4>er cent while increasing the

the Postal Rate Commission re
fused to set aside the 24-per
cent increase in third-class 
mall rates set by the U.S. Poot- 
al Service,

The ccmmisslon said it had 
no power to review temporary 
rates. It is expected to decide 
leter whether to allow the in
crease to become permanent.

— ALSO —
TOBOGGANS — SNO-COASTEBS

GET ALL YOUR WINTER FUN NEEDS AT

FARR’S 2 MAIN ST. 
643-7111

OPEN DAILY TO 9 P.M.

East Hartford Seaaion.
Philip T. Zalkaraite, 20, 

East Hartford, originally 
lne” the <*®’Y®4 with third degree arson

Church of Christ of Japan 
which la relatod to several U.S. 
denominations, a nursing home 
has opened near here to "give 
symbolic expression by Japa
nese and overseas Oiristians to 
thclr recognition of joint in
volvement in the evils of World 
War n ."

The text of the resedution was 
released by Pay Board staff 
members, much to the dismay 
of labor members of the bocud 
who wished to give the unions 
the appearance of being 
allowed a free hand in renego
tiating die rejected raise.
Also on the ecmiomlc front,

Holly

and conspiracy to comm it arson 
in connection with a recent 
South Windsor barn fire, pleaded 
guilty to a reduced charge of 
reckless burning and was fined 
$100.

Two companion cases were 
continued: Steven E. Godbuot, 
18, of East Hartford, to Jan. 10; 
and Stephen T. Fbran, 18, of

A btlklately introduced to the 
legislat||:^’s judiciary commit
tee, toAptiffen the current ob- 
scenltyfuaw, will be the topic 
for cd^ersation tonight on a 
televU d» talk show featuring 
three bm ehester residents.

J. O re#  Swank, executive 
vice prwMent of the Chamber 
of Ootnmeree, and the prli 
force behind an anti-poi 
grapby movement '  that 
form ed in October with the 
Ing of an "adult”  bookstore on 
Main St., vrill be on KfUrtford 
Taik-m at 10:30 on C b ^ e l 18 
with Susan Riggs, as n ^ era tor. 
Joining them will be Rev. Wil
liam Taylor of thw Nazarene 
Church, and Rep. - A^ancls J. 
Mahoney of the IWn District.'

The bill they will discuss was 
drafted by Manchester Town 
Counsel David BM ry at the re
quest of the Bowd of Directors, 
and has been/llsted among p 
variety of bllW to be Introduced 
at a public martng Monday.

"An act Concerning the Defini
tion Concenhlng Obscenity," the 
bill seeks /to delete the portion 
of the classic three pronged 
criterion laid down by the U.S. 
Supreme Court, material in 
question "be utterly vrithout re- 
deeming social value.”

A local picketing and letter 
writing campaign carried on 
locally by Swank and a citizen’s 
group against pornography, 
snowballed last f^U when an 
anU-smut Florida prosecutor 
suggested that the growing 
presence 
throughout

Slenda. he would presumably Hartford, to Jan. 24.
be turnra over.

Sienilia was serving a 25-year 
termym armed robbery charges.

Slnida’s case was continued 
until Jan. 20. Judge IhlUp Dwy- 
eitfBaid he chose not to reduce 

large bond to "avoid pain 
id sufferlhg for the fam ily”  

who would ''burden themselves
trying to make O'® .  plosions

A juvenile lA a person unoer ,
10 years of age, or, he is a 
pereon who has not attained his 
l«th birthday. It m ay mean the 
same to a layman, but to Atty.
Jerome Walsh there Is a cru
cial difference. Gordmi Nor
wood, of Bigelow fit., Walsh’s 
client, turned 16 <m Dec. 14, 
and <m that same day, allegedly 
broke into the Lantern house on 
E. Center St., along yrith sev
eral other youths. He is 
charged with burglary in the 
third degree. The alleged of
fense took place at about 2 a.m ., 
and Norwood’s  birth certi
ficate puts the hour of his birth 
about 2 in the afternoon. Waa he 
16 at one minute after midnight 
that day, as some judges con- 
stree the law, or was he 18 up 
until the afternoon, and thus 
eligible for juvenile court? This 
is the question that Judge 
Dwyer, Walsh, and ColUns will 
try to resolve before Jan. 13 the 
date of Norwood’s continuance.
It could be the; difference be
tween a permaneiit record for 
the boy, or another chance.

Also charged In the Lantern

Hundreds Killed 
In Explosions

NEW DELHI (AP) — A Dac
ca newspaper reported today 
that nearly 200 persons were 
believed killed in a series of ex

in an ammunition 
dump left by the Pakistani 
army In Bangladesh, the United 

, said.
The news service said the 

Baiigladesh Observer reported 
that 62 bodies had been recov
ered following the explosions 
Thursday in the Dinajpur dls: 
trict, 170 m iles northwest of the 
Bangladesh capital.

It said 800 persons were in-4 
jured, .and seven of (h®®® 4ie<l 
In Dinajpur hosi^tals. S

The Observer’s correspondent 
In the district wrote that the 
explosions damaged many 
houses near the dump.

ROCKVILLE 
SCRAP CO .. Inc. 

TOP PRICES PAID!

COPPER 
BRASS 
LEAD

NEWSPAPER
(WE HANDLE PAPER DRIVES FOR OHURCWS,
'  BOY SCOUTS, AND OTHER OBGANEEA'nONS) 

SCRAP IRON — OTHER METALS 
b a t t e r ie s  — RADIATORS — PAPERS * - BAGS 

Also Buyers ot mDUKTRIAL SCRAP 
TELEPHOiNB 872-8887

989 HARIVOBO TURNPIKE ROCKVILLE, CONN. 06088 
H onn:

7 A.M. - 4:30 P.M. MON. thru FRI.
SAT. 7:00 A.M. to 3:30 P.M.

House break was Richard E. 
Muldoon, 18, of 162 Eldrldgpe St., - 

. whose burglary and larceny 
o f charges will come to court on

--------------  OmnecUcut might Police said several
best be attacked on the leglsla- juveniles were also referred to 
live level. authorities In the case.

Eugene Kelley, chief prosec^ flteven J. Kukevitch, 19, of 
tor for the 12th O rcult Court ctoyantry, pleaded guilty to a 
has Indicated the material ca^  gubstltuted count of criminal 
ried by the Manchester Book- trespass In the third degree. In 
Store does not demand proaecu- connection with a gas station 
tlon imder the present law. break In Coventry. Charges of 

Swank end his group have re- burglary, larceny, and criminal 
ceived support in their efforts niisdUef were noHed. Kuka- 
from Mayor John vltch Is scheduled for sentenc-
Rep. Charles Bogglnl of the Mtn j trespass charges
District, and Atty. Barry, all of
whom are expected to comment ̂  charge of breaking and

.... _* atra Criminal Intent
against Philip L. Gagnon, 81,
of Hartford, was nolled, accord
ing to Oolltns, because none of 
the witnesses In the case could 
Identify him. Gagnon was
charged in connection with an

publicly on the bill at Monday s 
hearing.

A highway was originally a 
rocul that stuck to W#» g ro »^ . 
well back.from  the shore, riv
ers, «|idnamB and lowlands.

fi/ u c e ^

WE ARE NOW HAVHiO 
OUR W INTER OlEARANGE 
O F OUR R ER U U R  STOCK

COME VISIT US 
WHILE WE 
STILL HAVE . 

A GOOD 
SELECTION

“ SPECIALTY SHOP’ ,
RT. 48A — BOLTON NOTCH PLAZA\ 

TBLEPHONE 649-6094 '
OPEN TUBS. • SAT. 10-6 

BTUDAY 10-9

WHIRLPOOL WINTER SPECIAL

P o tte rto n ’ s
130 CENTER ST. CORNER OF CHURCH 

OPEN THURSDAY TO 9 P.M.

: '
-V *

-UfeTt V*
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Manchester’s Shadow Board Again
Every new Board of Directors up at 

the Municipal Building has to decide, 
scKMier or later, how much of its time 
and business It is gt^ng to share 'with 
Manchester’s traditional “shadow 
board.”
''The latter is the unofficial title for that -

devoted group of pubUc questioners, re
searchers, and eloquent debaters who 
have, with periodic hhlfts in personnel, 
constituted themselves the tireless 
watchdogs of the public business.

Their zeal and energy is such that they 
have never failed to occupy whatever 
time and opportunity the procedural 
rules of the official Board of Directors 
In i^ t leave open to them.

The new Board of Directors, in an ef
fort to give the "shadow board” a  gener
ous turn at bat, and still accompli^ 
something toward impro'ving.lts own op
portunity to do Us own real business, has 
scheduled eardi first meeting ot the 
month to be a public hearing meeting. 
The other night, the “shadow board” 
had the floor for the entire meeting; the 
real board will meet another night 
to perform its own real functioning.

It is perhaps a  UtUe early to judge how 
well the new system is going to 
work—to know, for Instance, wdiether 
the "shadow bocud,” having been con
ceded one night of its own, is going to be 
gracious enough to concede the reed 
board a chance to do its own work 
in orderly fashion.

S,
We would never have the “shadow 

board” abolished; at the same time, }t 
has to be admitted that, for a watch dog, 
it is more likely to repeat something bid 
than discover something new, and-more 
likely to represent its own special slant 
than the actual interest of the taxpayers.

It must not, this “shadow board,” be 
allowed too much freedom In pre- 

, cmptlng the time and role of the people 
who go to the trouble of getting them
selves actually elected to the Board. 
When, the other night, a whole meeting 
was"devoted to the four “shadow board” 
representatives who happened to be on 
hand, the proceeding seemed close to

' trespass.

friends of India, that might 'makes right. 
Their real reasMis have been of a more 
elevated kind. But, in case the Idealistic 
argument didn’t  capture us, in case we 
happened to be the kind of people who 
would choose, other things being equal, 
to play with the winner instead of the 
loser, they made' sure the other consid
eration was offered to us. It was assum
ed. we suppose, that the Nixon Adminis
tration Itself would be impervious to 
criticism located entirely on the idealis
tic plane, but that it would be very sen
sitive indeed to charges that it had ne
glected an opportunity to align itself 
with the nation' which was inevitably go
ing to make itself number <me on the 
subcontinent. To pick a losing . side 
might, these liberal idealists could not 
refrain from emphasizing, be even worse 
than picking a wnmg side.

'The purpose of this comment is not to 
pre^nd to be able to choose between
Pakistan and India on a plane of high

Wrong Side Because It Lost?
In our scanning of the controversy 

over United States poUcy with regard to 
mdla and Pakistan we have noticed that 
there is <me argument vdilch is never 
omitted by all those who cl^dm that we 
made a wrong decision when we seem
ed to favor Pakistan over India.

It is true that they often lead off with 
other arguments — that India has been 
the country with which our own associ
ations have been especially close and 
important — that the original barbaric 
suppression of the Bengali people by 
Pakistan should have been condemned 
by us and should have been kept in 
mind by us, when India finally reacted 
by moving to end P a ^ ta n  rule in 
Bengal.

But then, after they have paid some 
respect to wdiat they advance as sound, 
honorable prlnciiHe for United States 
foreign policy, these friends of India ad
vance one more argument.

We should have known and realized, 
they tell us,^that India was bound to win 
this war.

We should have calculated that India 
had more planes, more tanks, more 
troops in uniform,, and an infinitely su
perior strategical position, what with a 
weaker aiid weakening iPiakiBtan already 
cut In half.

Tlisjr have not been telling us, these

principle. Perhaps we should have in
volved ourselves a  lot more deeply, a. ilot earlier, or have refrained from show
ing any preference at all.

What we are aiming at, a t the mo
ment, is the way those who wiU general
ly argue against the game of power poU- 
Itics will, in their post mortems on the 
situation in India, reach for the argu
ment that we should have played a 
smarter g;ame of power politics, paying 
more attention to who was certain to 'wln 
a war nobody was going to stop. There 
are some of us i^io 'value India more be
cause we hope it may once again lead its 
area in demonstration of the virtues ot 
democracy and of peace than because 
we can see a  temporary winner In the 
kind of game everybody loses even
tually.

Unequivocal Call For Peace
The most incisive and forceful state

ment on the Vietnam war by any Amer
ican Catholic authority is contained In 
the Christmas pastoral letter of the 
Most Reverend Carroll T. Dealer, Bish
op of Memphis.

The p a s t i l  is lengthy, and approaefa- 
es the question of the Vietnam 'war grad
ually. It discusses Christ’s message of 
peace', and the major obstacle to Its 
realization—war. If the Christian has a 
responslbiUty to see to the elimination of 
war and the achievement of peace, how 
is it that Christendom and the Church 
have so long senctlone4 war?

The historic reaisons for this anmn- 
aly are reviewed, and the theory of the 
just war Is e^qilained. In particular^ the 
background acoounflng for the fact that 
’’here in the United States our bishops 
until recently gave almost complete siq>- 
port to the public authorities In time of 
war” Is sketched.

The enormities of World War n  led to 
some rethinking' of fcunlUar siqipoal- 
tions, the blAop observes. The conse
quent revulsion against war and the 
arms race was gi'ven strong utterance 
by the Second Vatican Council. “We 
must now squarely face the fact that 
war is no longer tolerable for a Chris
tian,” Bishop Dozier asserts. “We must 
speak out loud and dearly, and repudi
ate war as an instrument of national 
policy.”

T h e  atrocities In Vietnam, he de
clares, “have been brought Into our liv
ing rooms each evening mi television, 
and Into our hearts by young men re- 
turning from Vletoam. They have shown 
us bmv dehumanizing war actually is. I 
beUeva. the Hdy Spirit is speaking to us 
in all these situations, showing us how to 
respond In 'a .n w  way to Christ’s mes
sage of peace,” ^

The practical response which the pas
toral advocates is twqMd; the immedi
ate stopidng of the iiw .u id  an end to 
the process known as .Vletnqmizatlon.

As to the first, ’’The present Ameri
can military actlcm In Vietnam 'Iq not 
justified, 'Whether we judge it by'’qie 
standsuds of the Just War Theory, or by 
the need to bring peace and justice to all 
men. The only morally acceptable act on . 
our part is to withdraw all our armed ' 
forces, and begin fo  repair the damage 
we haire done to that country.”- 

As to Vietnamization, “thlfi program 
is transferring the instruments of 
daughter into the hands of the South 
Vietnamese military.. .It Is a program 
not for ending the war, but for continu
ing It with undiminished intensity. Nor 
must we be misled by assurances that 
the war is ’winding down.’ AU that is 
happening Is that fewer American sol
diers are being killed. Vietnamese 
deaths are continuing as before, caused 

- by more intensive bombings by our war
planes.”

•The pastoral announces that 
Dozier is taking certain steps in Mem- 
irfils to implement a drive fw  peace. 
These include his personal support of 
conscientious objectors, the inaugura
tion of a diocesan draft counseling ser
vice, the preaching In every church of 
sermons setting out guidelines for 
peace, and the establishment (rf an in
formation center on peace. Further
more, the bishop calls on all educators 
to make their schools instruments for 
peace, and on all his people to express 
to their elected leaders a demand that 
the Vietnam war be concluded forth
with.

This pastoral is unequivocal. It tack
les a complex and controversial subject 
forthrightly, reaches unfudged conclu
sions, and. pledges a  concihte program. 
It is characterized throughout by olaiity 
and courage. It will be criticized, even 
condemned. But ahy attempted rebuttal 
should be in its own reasm i^ terms.

Inappropriate, indeed outrageous, Is 
the A-1 draft classification given to one 
of Bishop Dozier's priests after the pub- 
Ucatiim of the pastoral and, In the bish
op’s express opinion, in retaliation for 
the pastoral. This appears to be a  case 
of reprisal and attempted Intimidation 
of a religious leader who has dutifully, 
spoken out cn a  matter of acute moral 
concern. Not the least of the dreadful 
consequences of the Vietnam war Is the 
damage done to our traditional freedom. 

-CATHOUC TpANSCRIPT. '

c

FACES, CONTENCES DE BAIXO, PORTUGAL
I with Reginald Pinto in Portugal

Inside
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Stuck With Spiro
Cuirent Quotes

—by THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

By Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D. Novak
WASHXNGTON — When Pres

ident Nixon went on CBS tele
vision last Sunday night to be 
inteirviewed, his long-burning 
desire to publicly embrace 
Spiro T. Agnew coincided with 
pressure from right-wing Re
publican activists in a way that 
may permanently haunt the 
politics of 1672.

For months, Mr. Nixon had 
been telling aides of his intense 
longing to be asked publicly 
about his Vice' President, but 
nobody brought it up at the 
President’s rare press confer
ences. By the time CBS corres
pondent Dan Rather finally pop
ped the Agnew question' Sun
day night, Mr. Nixon was keen
ly sensitive to the sudden right- 
wing challenge headed by Rep. 
John Ariibrook of Ohio.

The result: An embrace so 
warm that it surprised most 
Nixon political Intimates and 
may have drastically reduced 
the President’s flexibility to 
dump Agnew.

Moreover, Mr. Nixon’s praise 
for Agnew as a iwlltical activ
ist ot "dignity” and “courage” 
coincided with a decline in the 
high-flying political fortunes of 
John B. Oonnally, who as Sec
retary of the Treasury dominat
ed the Nixon administraticoi 
through 1071.

•rhUB, ' the President’s praise 
for Agnew is perceived within 
the White House as the end of 

Democrat Connolly’s 
chEUibes to become a Republi
can and be nomtoated for Vice 
President. To toe contrary, 
White House aides are spelling 
out a quite different campaign 
scenario for Connolly; he will, 
they insist, be neutralized by 
agreeing to take no part In toe 
Presidential campaign either in 
Texas or toe nation.

The President’s surprisingly 
strong endorsement of Agnew 
must be seen in toe light of^ 
two long-time Nixon character
istics: First, his habit of mak
ing calculated gestures of ap-

“It is toe duty cl toe govern
ment official to keep his mouth 
shut.”—Former Secretary of 
State Dean Rusk, on toe leak cf 
White House strategy session 
papers to toe press.

"We’re not satisfied. Tfie3r*ve 
got until toe ITto to shape 
up.”—Jerry  Portney, deputy In
ternal Revenue Service assist
ant for stabUlzatloii; noting that 
many merchants have failed' to 
p o s t  freeze-period celling 
prices.

peasOment to toe Republican 
right when it grows restive; 
second, his habit of throwing a 
protective arm around political 
allies who come under hard at
tack for having done his bid
ding.

As for the first, Ashbrook’s 
decision to enter toe New 
Hampshire and Florida pri
maries against toe President 
has moved Mr. Nixon to limit 
Ashbreok’s follo'wing — Ag;new 
lovers all. A semi-endorsement 
cf Agnew was 6ne obvious way 
to isolate Ashbrook.

As for the second, Mr. Nixon 
quietly told 'White House aides 
in September that he resented 
attacks on his Vice President 
and planned a  staunch defense 
of Agnew at toe first c^portun- 
Ity. '

But no one at toe White House 
expected the President to go as 
far as he did Sunday night. Ash
brook’s challenge made toe dif
ference, imslng possible major 
problems ahead if, between toe 
Democratic Presidential nomina
tion next July and toe Repub
lican convention in August, a 
Nixon-Agnew ticket matched 
e^ in st the Democratic ticket 
runs poorly in toe polls.

Agnew has been dropping at 
an alarming rate in public 
esteem, a decline detailed in 
pollster Oliver Quayle’s year-ttf- 
year comollations of Agnew’s 
national standing.

Thus, the Vice President had 
a 51 per cent approval rating in 
Qijayle’s comnoslte poll of 
more than 10,000 voters in the 
year ending Jan. 1, 1971. By 
April 1, Agnew had dropped to 
46 per cent approval, by Aug. 1 
to 46 per cent and. as of Jan. 1, 
1972, to a pathetically puny 89 
per cent approval. OVec that 
same time span, Mr. Nixon

himself declined far less—from 
63 per cent to 46 per cent.

Moreover, 'with toe President’s 
high standing in toe South, 
Northern Renublican leaders be
lieve he has far greater need of 
a Midwestern' moderate as a 
running-mate than one whose 
strength, like Agnew’s, is con
centrated in toe South.

But Mr. Nixon’s options are 
now restricted. 'Within hours of 
the President’s televised praise 
of Agnew, for example, ^ u to - 
em newspapers banner-head
lined Agnew 08 a sure-flre re
peat on the Republican ticket. 
Agnew’s own staff, which .jubi
lantly telephoned toe President’s 
veibatlm words to the 'Vice. 
President in Palm Springs, 
Calif., three hours before the 
interWew was televised on the 
West Coast, accepted toe praise 
as virtually a final decision.

plot oven those Nixon in
timates who are worried that 
Agnew will drag toe ticket 
down and ought to go are now 
willing to say that toe news
paper headlines and the happy 
Agnew staffers are wrong. 
Thus, It may be that John Ash- 
brook's forlorn splinter can
didacy has accomplished far 
more than anybody dreamed 
possible. ,

“I ’m a candidate that would 
be glad to have every Issue 
pulled out from under me.”— 
Rep. J<ton M. Ashbrook of Ohio, 
who says he is a  candidate for 
toe Republican nominatlixi for 
president because President 
Nb(cn has reneged cn his 1668 
campaign promises' to con
servatives.

"Recent events clearly in
dicate that de^ite exlstlpg laiy 
we now have an open season on 
all classified Informatiori in 
government.”—Chairman . F. 
Edward Hebert, D-pia., oC, the 
House Armed Services Com
mittee, announcing that Ms 
panel will examine govenuneht 
use of toe secrecy stamp...

"The fact that a piece of 
property is involved is only In
cidental. ThU whole thing Is 
about constitutional rights. If I 
let these abusers of toe Con- 
stituUen go by, I would be re
ducing myseU to a zero.”— 
Frederika Blankner .cf Chicago, 
whe has been waging a four- 
year court fight to save toe 
apartment building she owns 
from urban renewal.

“I did not always believe that 
to be the case. I believe .It
now.”—Sen. Edmund S.; Mus-
kle, D-Malne, telling neynunen 
he now believes UB. in
volvement in 'Vietnam' was 
'Wrong. 1

”I feel a little nostalgic'to see 
toe old ship go down.”—War
den Louis S. Nelsim of Califor
nia’s San .Quentin Prison, to be 
closed by toe end of 1074.

“I Say thank Qod for the mil
itary-industrial complex. Thank 
Ood for the military, and thank 
God for a free industry that 
can provide toe weapons sys
tems we need to Femaln 
strMig.”—Sen. Henry'Mv 'Jack- 
son, campaigning in Florida for 
toe Democratic presidential 
nomination In Florida. -

Todaf  ̂in History
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

Mrs. Alice Wetoerell Is in
stalled as noble grand of Sun
set Rebekah Lodge.

10 Years Ago
This was a Sunday; The Her

ald did not publish.

Today is Friday, Jan. 7, toe 
seventh day of 1972. There are 
359 days left In toe year. 
Tot^^’s HlghUgfat In History 
On this date in 1663, Presi

dent Harry E. Truman an
nounced in toe State of the 
Union message that the United 
States had developed a hydro
gen bomb.

On This Date '
In 1786, toe first U.S. presi

dential election was held.
In 1800, toe ' 18th American 

president, Willard ^Fillmore,

'was bom in a log cabin In Ca
yuga County, N.Y.
" In 1927, r ^ o  telephone serv
ice opened between New York 
and London.

In 1988, Joseph p . db^nneUy 
was appointed U.S. ambassador 
to Britain. i' 1

In 1962, Gen. Dwight D. 
Eisenhower stated that ^  Was 
a Republican and said he would 
not reject toe presidential noim- j 
inadlon if there were a oleangftot 
call to political duty. ' '

In 1965, Indonesia’s President 
Sukarno said his country was 
quitting toe United Nations.

Fischetti
:\

I t \r'
A Thought for Today

Sponsored by toe Manchester 
Council of Churches

Walt—Take Courage 
The swimming instructor 

moved among, her pupils, 
teaching each in turn. “Prac
tice that imtU I get hack,” she 
would say as she went to toe 
next. Desiring undivided atten
tion, my grandson Interfered as 
she helped others. “Keep on 
practicing what i  showed/you,” 
she told him, “I’ll be back when 
you really need me.”

I too, become impatient for 
further instruction and guid
ance from toe Holy Spirit. Often 
I rush headTong into some situa
tion without prayer, or I do not 
wait for an answer to my hasty 
prayer-thoughts. As we floimder 
in water deeper than we had 
expected, God reminds us to 
“practice what I have already 
shown your I’H be there when 
you are ready for the next les
son.”

—“The Secret Place,” 
Arthur F. Weaver 
Submitted by 

Rev. Walter H. Loomis, 
Community Baptist Church

/I ,
ctum*
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Manchester
 ̂ fotes ’

,  JldCBS
Intermediate yf.' Care Semi- 

private, n oo iy -^  p.m„ and 4 
P-m- • 8 p ^ .; . ',  private rooms, 
16 a.m. • jrp .n i., and 4 p.m. . 8 
p.m. /  #  •

PedMrlcs: ^Parents 'allowed 
any^m e exnpt noon—8 p.m.; 
oth^ , . 2  p.n^ . 8 p.m.

Self Service: 10 a.m . - 2 p .m ,; 
''p.m . • 8 p.m.,
Intensive Care and Coronar.v 

Care: Im m e i^ te  family only, 
any time^ IlniRed 4o five min 
iites.

M aternity; Fathers, l i  a.m . • 
12:45 p.in., and 0;9o p.m. - .8 
p .in .; others, ^ 8 p.m. - 4 p.m., 
nnd 8:30 p.m .4  8 p.m.

Age Limits:Vie in maternity. 
12 In other kreaB.' no lim it In 
self-service.

All emergen :y patients and 
outpaUents aye requested 'to use 
the new ei iiergeney room 
entrance off A ntory St. Access 
to the entrant» Is via existing 
driveways.

PattentH.Today: 267 .
ADMITTEl/ YESTERDAY: 

Mrs. Jane L.%lanshard, Storrs; 
Nancy A. Burke, 87 Clinton St.; 
Gail Christensen, E as t, Hart-, 
ford; Judy L. Corbitt, 28 
Strant St.; Mrs. Lucille Craw
ford, 16 Lyness St.

Also, Mrs. Alberta M. Benton, 
34 Oakwood Rd.; Frank Diana, 
108B Bluefield Dr.;V9 Mrs. Joan. 
M. Dicklnifon.| Amston; Mrs. 
Vlnoenzia DiFazlo, 144 Main St.

Also, Mrs.' Andrea ’ S. Ed
wards, 63 Vernon Ave., Rock- 
'viUe; Milner Eubanks, Hart
ford; Mrs. Vildan M. Famola", 
11 Ridge St.; Mrs. Mary M. 
Green, Riley Mt. Rd., Coven
try; Mrs. LiUian L. Hamilton, 
Andover; Robert Harney, 536 
W. Middle Tpke.

Also, Mrs. Isabelle P. Jacobs, 
249 Woodland St.; David P. 
Malick, East Hartford; Pamela 
A. Moffat, 228 Blue Ridge Dr. ; 
Mrs. Gloria J. Moskaluk, Port- 
landj Frank Mutirtiy,L-''59B 
Charter Oak St.

Also, Mrs. Rita J. Pontarelli, 
89 Cushman Kristen L. Ri
ley, East Hartford; Mrs. Mari
lyn; A. Sass, 570 Vernon St. 
Mrsi ’J e ^ c e  K. Stariknok, En
field; Ddiiald P. Thlbeault, En
field; MIrs.' porbtoy C. Trotter,

. 516 Gardner St.; Mrs. Grace 
A. Vottdrleiii, 13 Ridgewood St.

Alsoi, i^Irs.' Doris C. WMte, 26 
Buckland 'St.; James H. W rl^t, 
39 N. Flm St.; Mrs. Janet C. 
W rl^t, 23 Knighton St.; Mrs. 
Janice Yesimls, 425 E. AHddle 
Tpke. ' ' ' ■

b lSd^R G E D  YESTER- 
DaV: Mrs. ' Rita C. Kay, East 
Hortfoi%; Mrii. Carol D. Todd, 
571 Hartford'Rd.; Robert L. Lu- 
chenbijl, Plyihouto Lane, Bol
ton; Mrs. Qharlotte KUrr, Cpv- 
entry.

Alsb‘'Mr3i 'Grabi^'P. Erickson, 
70 Cambrid^d’St.T Mrs. Nancy 
C. McAllUter, Lcmg HUl Rd., 
AndbiAn-,' Kenneth M; Baker, 
East Hai-tford; Robert A. Bat- 

■ chellet^ Eikst''Hartford.
Alsd, Mrs. Oktoerine E, Fitz

gerald, 1 Main St.; Mrs. Susan
na T ‘J Stavens,- Lake St., 'Ver
non; Katherine M̂  Gerrity, 78 
Diane Dr.; Sydney A. Sander
son; 26 Procter Rd.; Marianne 
VlTlliaaini, 20 Hillsdale Rd.,- 
Souths Windsor. -

Also, Mbk Madeline Solomon- 
son, .89 Oliver Rd.; Mrs. Eliza
beth rJ . 1 Schendel, 491 Gardner 
St.  ̂ VWniam J. Wells, Merrow 
Rd»,' jOoventry; WUlianr J. 
Leone,; Vernon St.; John A. 
Brown, East Hartford.

Also, Mrs. Brooke McCarthy, 
Elgst Hartford; Joseph J. Cape- 
rlno, 420 Griffin Rd.,Souto Wind
sor;’ Mrs.y Susan Hbrwato, 284 
Parker s i;  Mrs. Pauline D. 
Lazzari, 41 Harriett Dr., Coven
try; Mrs. Arthur Dean {Uid son, 
Rt. 'd,' Ahdover; Mrs. Donald R. 
EUason and daughter, 49A Ra
chel Rd.®'*"’

Water System Picked
For Computer Study

PLAZA DEPT. STORE

New Bishop 
S u sta in e d
By Mormons

Bishop Terryl E. Draliey, seated, r ^ e w s  the latest 
report on the growth of the membership in the 
Manchester Ward, Church of Jesus Christ of Lat
ter-Day Saints, as first counselor Dr. Robert J. 
Freiberg, standing left, and second counselor Den
nis F. Moore look on. (Herald photo by Pinto)

The cemgregation of toe 
Church of Jesus Christ of Lat
ter-day Saints (Mormon), Man
chester Ward, sustained their 
new Bishop, Terryl E. praney, 
during the sacrament service 
Dec. 26. Bishop Draney suc
ceeds Bishop Paul B. Nuttall.

Serving . in toe bishopric as 
first counselor is Dr. Robert J. 
Freiberg, and as second cqun- 
eelor, Dennis F. Moore.

as Coventry’s town manager. 
He lives at Hemlock Point in 
Coventry.

Kennedy Rated 
Highest by ADA

Bisbpp Draney, a native of 
'Afton, Wyo., is employed as a 
field engineer at Pratt and 'Whit
ney Aircraft Division, United 
Aircraft Corporation, in' East 
Hartford. He Uves with his 'wife 
and two sems at Hillstde Dr., 
Ellington.

Dr. FYeiberg, a native of 
Caucago, lU., is a senior re
search ttoysiclst at the United 
Aircraft Resoarch Laboratory in 
Bast Hartford. He Uves with his 
wife and two sons at 41 Palmer 
br.. South Windsor.

Mr. 'Moore, a native of Pay- 
son, Utah, is presently serving

WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen. 
Edward Kennedy has received 
toe highest rating of toe Ameri
cans for Democratic Action of 
aU toe congresslcmal figurec 
who have announced or been 
mentioned as presidential can
didates.

pubUcan Rep. John Ashbrook of 
Ohio, who Is chaUenging (Presi
dent Nixon on grounds Nixon 
has not responded to GOP cem- 
servatlves. Aishbrook was rated 
at 8 per cent.

The percentages indicate toe 
portion of toe time the congres
sional votes agreed with ADA’s 
position.

' ^ h e  town has joined with a 
resea'rcher at th6 Center tot toe 
Environment and Man Inc. in 
Hartford in applying for a $98,- 
000 federal grant to develop a 
computer model of Manches
ter’s water system. It is hoped 
that the techniques used in de
veloping this model will even
tually be applicable tc many 
water systems.

The application will be filed ■ 
teday with the Office of Water 
Resource^ Research of toe De
partment cf toe Interior in 
WasAlngton, D.C., according to 
Dr. R. Pitchal, the CEM re
searcher who hopes tc develop 
th e  computer' model. Dr. 
Pitchal asked tc use the town 
system as toe basis for his 
study.

Dr. Pitchqi’s proposal is eso
teric tc a large degree. Its 
basic aim is to devise a way to 
give water irfficlals a maximum 
amount' cf information with 
which to decide what water sys
tem imprevemente are most 
crucial and what overall bene
fits could be gained from any 
given proposed improvements.

As Dr. Pitchal says In a writ
ten cutline of the proposal, 
“Even with a highly skeleton
ized version of th^ system,'of-- 
flee analysis performed by toe 
tradiUcnal nianual methods are 
highly time-comsumlng. They 
require a large work force to 
provide even approximate an
swers within reasonable time 
periods. A digital computer pro
gram, providing a model of toe 
particular distribution system, 
can provide results of planned 
moves almost immediately. 
Once a computer model is set 
lip, changes in toe system can 
be Incorporated into toe model 
with great ease and flexibility.”

One specific area Pitchal will 
concern himself with is toe pos
sibility of increasing toe capac
ity of toe Roaring Brook reser
voir in Glastonbury by raising 
the height toe dam there. In 
order to do this, an 18-lnch 
wooden transmission line lead
ing from toe reservoir would 
have to be replaced, Pitchal 
says, to handle toe additional 
water.

*"nie economics cf replacing 
or augmenting toe company of 
the transmission line have not 
been studied in detail in' any re
port,” Pitchal comments.

Another area of Pitchai’s 
4'tudy might help to eliminate 
cr at least minimize toe annual 
water bans imposed on town 
water customers in the sum
mer.

A computer model might give 
:cwn officials a better idea cf 
when tc activate wells to aug
ment reservoir supply, which 
bculd result in more efficient 

of. toe town’s water supply.
The town’s contribution to

ward this project will be in the 
form of the time of William 
O’Neill, dlregtor of public 
works, an^ Jay Giles, town 
water and sewer administra
tor. The twe 'men will provide 
data which. CEM officials will 
need to design the computer 
model.

(We Have A Notion To Please)
 ̂ E. MIDDLK TPKE. (Next to Popular Mkt.) 

OPEN WED.. THTHM- F M . rill 6

DESK AMD POCKET DIADIES 
Appoiniment Books and Galondars

NOW AT PLAZA

rCARRIAGE

About Town
The Manchester-Bolton Asso

ciation of Adult Girl Scouts will 
meet Monday at 7 p.m. at St. 
Mary’s Episcopal C2iurch. 
Those wishing more informa
tion may contact Mrs. Law
rence Dunn, 6 Hartland Rd.

HOUSE
BARN

DISCOUNT 
SHOES and BOOTS!!

Manchester Gsuden Club 'will 
meet Monday at 1:30 p.m. 
in toe Robbins Room of Center 
Conj^gational Church. An 
ecology film, “We The 
Enemy,” will be shown. Mrs. 
Earl H. Bissell is in charge of 
the progG'am.

OPEN 10:00 AJII. to 5:80 PJMi.
MON., TUBS., WED., FRI., SAT. 

'mURSDAYS, 10:00 A.M. to 9:00 P.M.
20 PURNiELl, PLACE IN DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER

, Hie Back Way and Save.?”1 ^ ^  "Come In Hie Back Way and Save.?” ^

The newly re-activated Man
chester Homing Pigeon Club is 
conducting a membership 
drive. All fanciers interested in 
flying homing pigeons piay con
tact Leo Soucy, FYister St., 
South Windsor, for more in
formation.

St. Jude’s Motoers Circle will 
meet Monday at 8 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. Sherwood M. 
Trueman, 66 School St. Mrs. 
Joan Kerr is civhoetess. •

Epworto Circle ot South 
United Methodist Church wUl 
meet Monday at 8 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. Carl E. Johnson, 
29 Spruce St. Mrs. Raymond 
Wcodbridge is co-hostess.

The Manchester Chess Club 
will mee! toriight from 6 to 9 at 
Mott’s Community Hall. Mem
bers are riequested to bring 
chess sets and card tables. For 
further information contact Rog
er Asselin of 302 Main St.

A Senate Commerce Com
mittee reports that cars pro
duce 85 per cent of smog In 
cities and 90 per emt of all car
bon monoxide poUutlan.

FoUpoiiit
SPECIALS W H.

o t  • * • • • • ENGLAND

QualUy since ? 840

a r m o t e

LUMBER
C O M P A N Y

P A I N Bolton Notch. Conn

BUY NOW 
$AVE

The Massachusetts Democrat 
racelved a rating M lOO per 
cent iSiesday from ' the liberal 
organizatlan which porinally 
backs Democrats.

The ADA also gave high 
m a r k s  to Sen. George 
McGovern qf South Dakota, 96 
per cent; Sen. Hubert Humito- 
rey of Minnesota, 89, and Sen. 
Edmund Muskie of Maine, 85. 
All are Democrats.

The lowest rating went to Re-

;OOD NEWS
BUY THAT NEW LINCOLN OR MERCURY NOW ANO SAVE HUNOREOS!!

MORiARTY BROTHERS 
and UNCLE SAM! 1

h elps pay

’:ab’t ■> -.Ai iiHls ad

down if you qualify 
■HIST SRCnON SOLDI 
>UT...2iidSICTtO N [ 

N d W  O K N  

3 Idb Raneb Only
G ood T o d ay ’

•  II
I «ril'to>wa)l oaipetiiig

•  1
•  0 -S :

*  IN ANY busiiiess enterprise,
ta ll

H tA  M O K ta A O H

good collections play a vita! part 
-in its success. That is doubly 
true when a young man is in 
business for himself, for the 
first time —  as is your news
paper carrier.

pw
(7% pbm ii%  marigag*
inMUfaoe for 80 yowz)
C A U  2 4  HOU RS

m n t
C A U i i r r w i i N t A

m m

IT GIVES him a real thrill 
every time he is able to collect 
his accounts in full, pay for his 
newspapers, and enjoy 100% 
profit from his efforts. Yes, it 
aids and encourages him more 
than you may realize, when you
have the money ready. Prompt

GOODpayments by you, mean
■collection days for him!

' OpporiuBttl«i|

IANS REPEALED fStmrn

W ia tA W ie io B iifn

miSBF PRICE
IS DOWN

4 4 CAR of THE YEAR^’honors
go to MONTEGO!

The Mercury ^term ediate with the big-car ride. Mercury Montego, has 
already been recognized as an outstanding automobile by leading auto
motive publications. The latest recognition is from authoritative Road 
Test magazine . . . naming Montego as its 1972 Cpr of the Year!
Come In and See This-Award Winning Car — and at the same time —

1972
See our complete line of fine Lincoln-Mercury automobiles .*. *.

Montego f t  
Prices 
Start at 2696

| ‘'MERaJllV I
m  M O N T E G O  j f

c a r  o f  t h e  year
AWARD

MORIARTY BROTHERS
315 CENTER STREET. MANCHESTER 643-5135 OPEN EVENINGS. Except THURSDAYS and SATURDAYS
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T e a c h e r s  A i r  P r o h l t im s

‘Down Town’ Rapped 
As Block to Change

V

Swniul J . Hock 
.Samuel 3. Rock, 70. of Saet 

Hartford, father of Leonard S.

Justices Take Seats 
On Supreme Court
WASHINOTQN (AP) — Burger eoncluded the 10-mln; _ .

Rock of V m on and MTa. M ^on Levrla F. Powell Jr. and VWl- Ute ceriemony vrtUi brief word* Johnahury, Vt,
R. Franch of South WUidOor, ^ijam H ., Rohnqulet took their of welcome to Ua fellow Nixbn ™

R« jn im  janMHTON witn n r ’‘̂  ***“ Supreme admlnUtralUon ^Wolntoea. He
Other aurvlvora are hia e^o, court In the flrat double awear. aatd: "We look forward to

i h e r ^ ^ J o i ^ K - n n  Pan 2  5* f J i S T f f i  i  U W -te cen^ony In 00 y e a i^  many year, of wofk^Wlth you In
Aivi^lk . * ” *"• A packed courtroom to wdiloh our common cauae."Alleyiah about a recurront e ^ e r  to go ^ong with the old, Funeral aervlcea will be to- but invited gueats were At the ».ntmnoA« to the court phraae that waa used In a two- safer way. "Teaohera Welbome md«ow at l i  a.m. at the New- mviwo gueoia were a i u»  omraw,™.

C orrection
The last line In the story about 

Leonard W. Darling, who 
oarves wooden plates, waa left 
out of yeaterday’a .Herald. 
Twenty of his model ships are 
displayed in a museum in St.

Andcver

Andover

e r .^ t l n g  «18 BulWrtde Ave., East Hart- and then Rehnqulat, a  young U1 noon except by invitation."
t e n ^  ^  Junior O gh “ ^ n ta w ^ ^ S ir  mo. *“”*• ^  *" Hlllolde Qoldwater conservative, take Thla was the first time In mem-
School. Cemetery, Blast Hartford. oaths administered by Ohlef oray that the general public

guests
watched Powell, an building there were a i i^  post-

it finally dawSetf on this ob- onded bis cimiment when idle 
server that the Clue, as a have a  pilot pro-
number of the airaut «0 teach- “ d we think it’s work-

BMends may call at the funer
al home tonight from 7 to 0.

Adtilt Prograin 
AtRhamHigh 
Starts Monday

_ _  _  .  ̂ ^  .  Ihe adult education evening
Justice Warren B. Burger. w .«< boired from an < ^ n  ses- ptognm a t the Rham High

They were helped into their alon of the Supreme Court. A gchool wlU begin on Monday.
tow great. Our p rto ici^  ^ni suggests that any „beB by an attendant and took opokeaman suggested the rea-

^  didn't get. It’s highly structured, * •’
The meeting was caUed by «"d we need aides d e sp « ^ ly .''

Dr. David ^ e r ,  chairman *̂*®*̂ >̂  Wementaiy teacher, 
the board’s

Mrs. Willard E. Olcott

guests. Two w w  held ^ j  p members
----------------------------------------- a f te r v ^  for frtmcto and reia- faculty Instructing.
pal Church In Hebron with the .. 1*io final payment of $6 U due
Rev. Gordon W. Weeman, pas- night of the course.

>r „  ----------- ----------- . oo tor of the chuKih, offlctatiiig. ^  a Mondsy's classes wUl include
premising her question on the “ i Burial wlU be in OUead Oeme- *»eld by the Uto HugoJU »M k phy^cal education, speed read-

commlT^ Other ̂ Z d m ^  ^  tery, Hebron. and John M H . ^  brings the crewel em broid^, book-
. ^ T v S ^  Mked **“ * '♦*“*«* «»>* 5^«nds may caU at the John keeping, and typing. On •Ities-

resoonded to t e a c ^ ’ views on Manchester Green teachers Tienrey Funeral Heme, 219 of nine for the flr«  <ĵ y there will be classes to
r r ^ 2 s ^ 2 r ? S t ^ “  S o J K S S ^ r J K la s -  W. Center 8t., Manchester, to- “ “ t t f ^ J ^ T 'K l t o h e U  r “ *"*Dr Walter M Schairit arid philosophy, n l^ t from 7 to 9. , "W - N. M i^o u  woodworking, photography, oe-
T fi. ^  A.?J_ asked, "Why aren't in-service TOe fidnUy suggests that me- toitroduced PoweU and Rajut ramies, painting, and scultture.

W elfare and Unemploymetit 
Make It Tough to F ill Job

Amtover’s newly-created Job so scarce, people can casually 
of maintenance handyman was afford to turn doim J o b b e r-  
advertised, , fUled and vacated hW»- I  
all wlthto the space of a  few I '* ^ ^ 3  sS2ii Ps«,yi>rt'w«

R ^ r t  B. Post, first sqlset* Boy Scout.JtpQp l» .« ,A a g .^  
said this morning that the over will conduct a  h S u i^ ;  

toV  crm tiskU toSeT ^ Federal house paper drive tomorrow, 
Bm’ergenoy Employment Act, weather p e r m lt t^ M b o i^  
s g M n ^  up tor grabs. Post Soou*™^*- ,
said the Board at Select- The boys will assembie a t 9 
men advertised and Inter- a.m. at the F irst Oongrei^tfoiial 
viewed for the position this Church parking lot, from ^ o h  
week and on Wedneaday eve- point volunteers and spoiito wUI 
ntog hired one of seven appU- be designated to cover diRerent 
Qyitg_ ^ sections of the town..

The man selected was unem
ployed and coUeottog unemploy
ment beneffts. He was a mar- cause, if more cars and drivO^ 
ried man with a family, and are available, the drive can. be 
had prior eiqiMilenoe with completed more quickly. Those,. 
.«i~w meohentoal repairs. At totereated to helping are asked, 
the final selsotion Wednesday to come to the churob parUng , 
wight, Mdd Poet, the selaotmen, lot tomorrow momlng. 
togethar with road foreman January Agenda Hetenained

Eaton aald that volut^erifiBl'p 
would be greatly apijireblatod

?£nna!;““ ^  moZ'̂ r̂SUr Z Qulri and prê ted On w:«S:’ tŜ WSSIZi
of teacher com- S'J'ool te a ^ rsT "  “ o'*® the Andover Volunteer ^ t a J  class will be held,m e crux or teacner com ^  special teacher suggested of the First enuron or nwnartmpwt <l*nt Nixon. They were reed rmere are still ooeninm in.

secondary toachaS*br2C  Oongregattonal, Glas- Fire D e p a r t in g  the ^  c lS S is .^ S S K  I ?Olas- Fire Department,
that "downtown” -  meaning, v l^ ” " r ie m ^ J y  toillmry,
central admlntatration—la often echoigs to see how Individual- ***̂® *® survived by several c o ^  clerk. terested to attending may con-

of 7B The new JusticM were eworn school for further de-
Edward F. CMe

a monkey wrench, a atiunbltog i,ed instruction Is w o rt^ ” be- u*®®®® ®»* nephews. n w ^ S T o r^ ’ i^^ Irasten to r ^  1" separately, with PeweU tak-

SSf.“.̂ S^r!31K; “IT'SSsr S  „  lOd. u. « “• “ "S..””
For Instance, cne aecondaty work with learning divNHties H®w Dondon Tpke., GUaston- *^o«ri uoio. 

tore to problems, ncr does she want a ®“Hal will be to Green

John Hutchinson, explained the 
duties of the position to the 
candidates and told them the 
starting pay waa |S hourly.

The newly-hired man, who 
was to begin work this morn
ing, told the first selectman 
that, after constderation, he felt

The troop committee hqa re
leased its January lagsnda of 
scout activities, soma \ of whleh 
will be subject to change,/de
pending on the weather or other 
clrcumstknces.

On Jan. 10 there wUl a 
Scout Leader Roundtitole meet-

t.

a t the seMloa.;
teacher commented, "Thare _ ______ ______
a lack of coordination to aci- pu{dl with a  hnwHiwp removed Cemetery, 
ence teaching to the aystem. I from the classroom, an alemen- There ore no calling hours.
went "downtown” with what I  tary teacher (mitosted. "Let -------
thought was a fantastic idea. T him stay to and get what Armand Pesos
neveti got the idea aoroM. he can," ehe said. .Several oth- Armand Peace, 77 of 14

dlegusted." tutors werking with learning retired fruit and vegetable grow- «  vears Durlna World Wop I  stituticnal lawyer from Rutgers ^Ag*. oraanlaatlon’s Noii-
abcut curriculum youngmera aik not er to CSO V ^, dlsd t^ m o m - S  m rv e d ^ J lito ^  t h e ^ y  University” marched to froiti of S S rte ti^ A ^ tiK B S rd  of Qm-

____ . , . **®“®**®®*®' Co“vales- ^  jjg He waa a member *•>« buUdtog carrying a  aign (haabC) to file any re-■eld. “WhB.t ham  Other fVimplaliile cent Home. . .  _a . . ___,__iho» raad. ‘<Amj>FiniA mminu ______ .. . . . . .  ^cent Home. of the VFW and Manchester read: •America m ourn quggta for etudenta’ namea to 
death of an to- (]|g

Practices 
J. Oolin

__  Puriiee stated that thla is the
M r. Cole was bom Feb. 2, “ ® *"*’? **“ * when hucksters

189B to New Britain and had J™tt®“ ““ 1̂  coUeagjw at p^y ^  unsuspecting students 
lived to Manchester for 40 ^  regular Friday closed con- g„^ tj,g|y parents to areas
years. Before he retired t o  *®^®*̂ * . . .  , a u .  v^ew  students have distto-
1960, he was employed as a  . <wtalde, to the cold, a  mm guiahed themselves to some
machinist at HamUton Stand- <“«d picked who Idroti- g^jg^ activHy.

21tS??“wto1s^tSs. tor P.SS1  iSiî n̂ Sr*?:?*̂
"We hear 

writing during
Dr. Schardt aald. “What have
we done with aU that paper? . Other complaints registered Mr. Pesce was bom June 16, B g r^ o i„ '.^ " v v ^  W arT 'v m  today the ao«,u» w w  «»• the nroner recentaola ftha
Admtoistmtors teU us that were not being allowed released 1894 to Castetouovo, Province of iStoUon." w SstebSStl Twl ^ h n i ^
we’re moving. Are weT" time tor in-service meetings be- Asti, Italy, and owned and igwr- oraveaWe aervioes will be The two new members cannot puriwe baiIi wi*

That was folkmred by a  very cause of an adminlstrator’a ex- ated a fruit and vegetable farm tomorrow a t 2 n m to the Vet- '̂ ote as the justices reigdi deci- nrovtoS' effective since su m

Thomas pototed out that the result to larger bus costs; plan- tore hp retired 14 years ago and  ̂ this term. But thoy can vote oa to a d v ise  of activ.
board has to rely on admtois- nl»« cue in-service session and moved to Manitoeater. He was ,j^  Holmes Funeral Home, whether’ to grant review to presidents of -Uvtfv and
trators, as profesricnsls, to ad- m to j^ te ^  and «® o*J^® < ^ ® »  400 M a to ^ , U t o ^ S e ^  -core- of pending appeals. P'®-'*®®*® classes mid
minister, because It is an im- administrative purchase of un- mer Fruit and Vegetable Pro- ramremmta. ___________  — _
possible task, for board mam- desirable textbooks. dumis M artet to l^ c h m te r  -niere at* no calling hours.
l)gn, A secendary faculty member and was a  director <tf the Man- _______ _

why the MEA (Man- propceed that a  workshop be Chester Branch of thp Hartford
chestor syhicflHAn Aasooiation) *®r board members, ad- National Bank and Trust Co. He
has tried »hi« year to get the nitolstraitora, and MHIA repre- was a former member of the 
board to use MEA as a  Bounding sentatives on the wording of the Coventry school buUdtog corn- 
board," a  guidance contract before a  new one to mlttee.
Mis "We know as a  groupi “P- Tto support bis case, He waa a  past president of
vriio to dotoe the worh to the Bva- 1^ cited , the board’s recrat ap- The Fubtoeae Society, a member
tern. T heuse of *nna and proval of the appointment cf two gdeat-grandchUdren.
■faff ia one way to resolve the assistant wrwtiUng coach, claW, and a  tormpr member of 
problem." when, he said, the contract the Connecticut Milk Producers

Wants TO Be Involved calls tor a  meeting before ac- Aasooiation.
Another secondary teacher fion to taken on a new poaitian. Survivors are a son, Michael 

added, "Tbachers ^ri» have the subject of Inadequate J- P«®co <tf Coventry; four
training and avpari^,n"t to thclr -uK>llos, an elementary teach- dauiditers, BUas Alba Pesce and^  ^  __ ____  _______ ^ ____  ILneim Vn*sd«aA haMdla aaA

Yem on

State Upholds 
School Board 
On Sidewalks

student councils, and to some 
cases, directly to the student or 
hto parents.

Pitohee said the only bonafide 
scholastic honor society for 
high school students to the Na
tional Honor Society sponaorCd 
by tile National Aasooiation <A 
Secondary Schpol Principals 

_  (NABSP). Its activities are car-
(Oanttoned from P a ^  One) ried on entirely wlthto thoae 
There was no change to the high sclKxds which have chap- 

rate tor adult m en,'at 4.4 per ters.
cent or tor adult women a t 6.8 should anyone encounter to
per cent, hut the rate for teen- stations, Pushee said, to a 
agers of both sexes edged up somewhat

Jobless
F i g u r e
Higher

__ -  -  . doubtful "honw"
The State Board of EMuoaticn, from 17.0 per cent to November group, he urges them to con-

imrit^ounds sh i^d  b^ used to er'iiald, "I have ordered'lined »««■ Hlvtra Pesce, both of Man-. ® ^!J^oualv**to for clarifl-
to to lM ^  n ^  to L T a n d o .^  white composition paper for Chester* and Mrs. RusaeU Storrs T Y  *®̂ “P^cld a The nations ^  cation, adding that it may save

•» »  b J ’I S ? M ? -  * « n » » d  m o ld ,,. r r i .
Ueve the teacher . . .  .......................... ... _______ _ _  . .. .  ______  a.»..a....w=.

Passengers Safe 
Alter Wild Ride
WATERTORiD (AP) — A 

persona

it waa not worth hto while to tog, followed by a Star-Life 
accept the Job when h® wm  col- Board of Review to bp conduct- 
looting neariy that inuoh to un- ed to Manchester. A trocgi meet- 
employment' htnaflts. tag on Jan. 11 will include work

RaCBMa Job on flrsbald, plus fiie troon’s
Post said ♦*»■* a reaidant who election. There will be an ov«i> 

has bewi tatting Aw"Hai as- night camping trip on Jan. 16, 
Btotance from the town and who with the site stiU to be deter- 
to unempl<9^ was tostniotad. mined. V
by him to apply for the position. On Jim. 18 there wUl be Patrol 
since protoronce would be given Leaders council meeting at the 
to unemployed townspeople. home of Scoutmaster Baten, and 

Post said the weUkn nctpfi cii Jan. 22 the troop wUl have a 
ent did fill out an appUeation tobogganing party to EaM Hart- 
and waa tastruoted to come to *ord. The troop meeting ioB Jan. 
for an Interview. The town on »  will include first-aldt. patrol 
Tuesday gave the man some Judging, foUowed on Janj 27 by 
funds to asstot him temporarily, -  ®««‘on of the wtontog Ttotrd.. 
Post said, but on Wednesday, when work wlU be done to pnp- 
the candidate did not show up aration for the annual Flrst-Ald- 
for the Interview.' 0-H®«- The latter event wHl take

•ro Be Fined *g»«" PMce on Jan. 28, once egatn to 
The Boerd ®f fieleetmen will Manchester. • ;

meet again aometime this week- Blaton said tiiat last year the 
end, Poet said, to review the re- troop placed llfh  among M 
matotog appUcationa and to con- tro<^, although its first time 
s t ^  any new cnee. Post said to Flrst-Ald-O-Rea competition, 
if anyone to the town to inter- that it expecto to do evpn Det
ested to the Job, they should ter this year. V i v
contact hto office immediately. Junior OIrl Seem

The Job to a  permanent pool- Mrs. Randee Baton, Tkoop 
tlon paying M per hour for a  49- bow junior Girl Scoqt taailir. 
hour work week. It involves ,ald  the troop wUl ho»ll i t a ^  
helptog the r o ^  crews when yestlture amd Re-Dedteation 
nMossary, driving a  to m  truck, ceremony on Jan. 19 a t 11» el- 
doing intoor repairs of a  mer. ementary school starting at 6 
chanloal nature, doipg-emer- nm  T >

®®tcn said new 'gtri
^  wwu «AA.i.a wuuulUB Buu Parohta^aro

Invited to attend' with their

® , "®̂  'ivian alia hais in\ botii of Govonttv'' two stoters In Uoard cf EJducation to deny bus eharp gain in November,'
w m  ^  tTb^''towlv2d t a X  h to *  P«!?r on w l ^  liili hJ^ Ito y ; eight ^ ^ c h U d re n  and trampertatlOT to ^ d r e n  tiv- Ume c h a ^ d  taJ)eoem ber 
Maian •• had to, droW' Itoea. for ctaaa- of the CMstofovo Oolombo So- . *** T®®*. ,°y ”?**®”  ,***®

“Aihnlnlstrators teU us you room vm, jSh®. « »
are ^ Dr Schardt aald 'ifioament of anothier tfik<toer,*’'S®*  ̂h*®*. hw^'tlt®  WC'F.

“Th^y aren’t ” was the aen- "who had h> ™aha up dittoes Funeral Home, 128 Main St., ^®"i®* H-ughton of the l^ e id ta r  A d ju s t for season- mAnmsHnvwiin dlp)y aren t, was tne gen «»» _ » ^Ith a  * r a a a  at St Marv*s -t-te  board conducted a hearing al variations, the government WATBRBDRiD (AP)
r a . . . _ v  r%_____A _ . "a .  af tVia a a l in n i l a a t  n raaV  a n d  figured the civUlan WOTk fOTCe -®hOOl bUS With

SeiMOl Lundwen Bfewne 
The luncheon menh at the An

dover Elementary Schbol/for- 
next wedt to as fotlewsM 

Monday: Rambtiiger on bun.

eral respohSje. for pupil record hooka. 32
»Interstate 96 ThursiJay night, 

atate pdlce said.
Seven cf the paaaengers, fivetlo n .’’One to a  change of teach- through December for class- nmy call a t the fun- transpo^tton fo r j^ lr  chUton. ^  paaaengero nva

ers a t the semester.” he stated, room suppUes." S S v  from 2 to 4 O l O l i a W a  A c C O r d  /tSudento and taSHdldta,
"This to difficult to social stud- AdmltU^* that past budgets and 7 to 9 p.m. cmî U ô  a ^  d ^ e d  ^  by , _  ^  r t i  i i  /  treated for cuta and toutoes
ies ^ a u a e  It means that isvery  ̂M ve been rigid, RpUlane aald, SoUght at Talfcg and released'at Xawrence Me-
teaoher must be at the ta>ne *̂W® hope to give more flexl- Eart R. Oom centiy install^) are of poor mcrlal 'Hoenital to New
place at the same time. They bitt^s|o  the next budget.^' ~Z. Henry conatruoton. ^® y aald that the ®J® ) owned by Christian
(administration) also changed “Bty^iiled,” a  word titat cams 2^Iir’«I*’ *®'* rulings t o a ^ ^  do y jj. concessions would be Brothers Institute cf West Rc«-
the finals pidlcy Just two weeks up often ytetferday, to a^iarent- y®**®ro^[;^l Manchester. Me- not extend the entire length of rldirulcus to view of the trade buiy. Mass., drifted onto the
before exams but backed down ly the feeUng among Mknebes- “ orial Hoqatal. He was the re- the walk and therefore offer no gap. right shoulder of the east-hound

*®" *®̂®‘*®” ’ at toast of those " . ‘̂ o M e ^ -  2®;*^ ®T; Rogers, however, todlcatod lane, near the Cnw. Reed ex«.
ready to riot.

(A students’ views on the pro
posed examtoation shift cqipeara 
on The H lih Schoid World page 
of today's Herald.)

A major segment of the ex
change of views centered on the 
open classram concept and as
sociated subjects. The dtocuMoiv 
began when a teacher asked, 
"In vriiat direction to Manches- 
tor gidng?”

preawit.

Tragedies 
Fill Skies

from Page One)
teave.

t**® united States would recip- poUce wild.
I M ? " * ® j ; ® ® f ® “ y *® «*'* t**® rocate to the poUtical area. According to poUce, the
tha **^^“^***21' - Apart from an Okinawa agree- driver, Donald P. Dwyer of

5*®“*' NaughtonK^resentatlves nient, he said Nixon would West Roxhury, swerved to Uto
to ,,^ d o v er itf the Venion Board of ESdu- have no objection to tastaUation left and crossed all east-bound 

” ‘**̂ ’* ‘’®**®"’ *®*® officials and par- of a Washtagton-Tokyo “hot tones onto the median. The ve-
-  * ? i* 7 1 ^ *  ***• *'“® ® ®"*®’ *nHpooted the area to une," hide then swerved to the right,

the Andover Volun- question foUowtog the hearing. ibo  question of commu- creased ail lanes again and hit 
tear ro e  Deijartment. The looal board contended th a t. nlcations between the capitals an embankment, ndUng almost

aum vOT ata. hto wife, M «. the walkway waa safd and that became an issue after. Nixon ento the roof. The bus roUed
......... . to carefully numltored. jatit summer startled Sato by hack on It wheels, crowed the

town garage.
Poet expreesed considerable 

disappointment with the entire, °®"f  
situation, saying, " I realtoe'that 
a . little over M.OOO to npt the 
most attractive wage to the 
worid. It to a decent starting 
salary, however, espectally for  ̂
a  young man with no m edal rogetaW# aoup, fnnt.
BkUto, eohodtog or experience." Tueedsy: Grinders, i carrot 

He criticised a  system cf so. ®**clu, ratoto spice caks.i > 
dal services whioh "would Wednesday: Chicken* oven 
imompt a  man to dMOae to bold hrowtied potatoes, peas; oran- 
out hto hand for welfiuw or un- J»nry sauce, Jello. . ; 
enqiloyment checks rather than ' Thursday: Italian spaghetti, 
a duck which he earned tossed salad, rolls, ohooOtata 
through hto honest efforts." padding. i

"There to somethtog wrong Friday: Baked beans, hot degs,/' 
b en ," Post said, "when today, sauerkraut, 'muffins, fru it 
with the ecoaMny so unataUe, M}lk and bread and butter are. 
unemploymant so high, and Jobaaerved wltii all meals.

U.S. Admits Lo$s 
Of 12th Aircraft

- *her The dlstoice the i^ d re n  walk announcing plans tor hto C h l^  supethlghway a  third time and
Dr. Winer answered that the *™ r®? ® •v'*?™*® v  her And *TOe. g iw d ^ d t;(^ . ^  Ig, wlthto'-the ItoUts considered trip and by temporarily impes- ^ame to rest On the median.

X .

Om passenger said the hi- jMnjie Grant G ^ ;  a  son. WIL ttaffle 
--.A - ----------- llam R.

im itation  to not as im ^uctured ,^®  *“"® ^  hTtom oftn^ reasonable elem ehta^ a  lO per cent aurcharge on The passengers included
a . It may seem, and the extent Fetor'® B p to^ school age group. tap p rta ., ^  studcnto^mdStocc adults,
of its implementatton will de- '^oru uu  cocxpit. 
pend iqwn its succew, whether The woman, also about 96,
It means a  better education for carried the baby to a  cradle 
the child. tod ® pistol to her other hand.

"It’s  not a question of meth- Passenger John Heffeniap, a 
odology but of m aterial,’’- a ao- Los Angeleae buatoew exeeu- 
clal studies teacher comment- five, said she ordered: "Bvery- 
ed. “You people (the board) body look forward or aomeone’s 
seem to be encouraging expert- going to get shot." 
mentation, but it to being stifled. Passenger Lynn Thomas, 24, 
especially at the lower level." Ben Mateo, Calif., said he 

Another member of the same didn’t notice the hljaidur until 
department said, "To get "he came up the aisle with a  
chiuige, you have to be mlU- shotgun Jammed to the spine of 
taht." a stewardess he; was gripping

StiU another stated, “Admtoto- by her ponytaU." 
trators seem to be tone deaf. The man poktog a t one pasr 
There are good administrators senger, swung hto shotgun and 
and there are bad admtototra- threatened to "blow off heads" 
tears. Manchester seems to have If everyone didn’t foUow orders* 
more than Its shore” (ta the Heffenian said, 
second). Hefternan aald the man went

No Fear of Ohange into tha cabin whUe the ’woman 
A secondary person differed stayed to back.

Improvements at Bradley 
Aimed at Foreign Flights

29

WINDSOR LOCTCS (AP) — 
Architectural - design wwk wlU 
b ^ ta  today for addlticnal fa- 
cUitiea aimed at encouraging 
foreign flights to land at Brad
ley International Airport, re
ported* State Tranapoiation 
Cammtoslcner A. Earl Wood.

He said the additions wUl in
clude a commerolal. bank for 
foreign currency exchange, 
multiltogual information >*ita- 
tiens, offices and lounges for 
fo re l^  flight crews and person
nel, and addltiongl baggage 
conveyon.

The additlimal facilities are 
expected to be ftatohed by late 
etklng. Wood said they wlU 
greatly improve the servteee of

the 14 mlUlcn intemationgl 
wing of the tertotoal, wbloh 
opened last March.

Wood snitouncod the plana 
Thursday after touring the tar-, 
mtoal buildings with Public 
Works Conuntostciter Edward 
Kozlowaki.

Wood said the U.8. Depart- 
mant of Transportation )ul# 
funds for adding to the tmoUMtli. 
A . puUlc/works Bourca cMJ-' 
matea the cost a t posolbly ui^ 
der 1100,000 and not ovar 
1200,000.

MCst Of the ideas for tinprov- 
tog the International whig ap- 
parenuy result from Wood’s  22-
day
fell.

European tour 7%lii id Sari Clemente
PpgMdent Nixon shows Japan’s Prime Minister Eisaku Sato the-W estom White House. (AP photo)

(OenMniied from Page One)
half of the demU)taMsed sene 
near tha Laotian, brnder. jihe 
other etrikee hit South Vlet- 
nam'a central highlands along 
the northeastern border of 
Cambodia.

U.8. Cftlolala to Saigon and 
Waridngton have been saying 
that the North Vietnamese are 
preparing a  major offensive to 
the highlands to embarrass 
President Nixon before or dur
ing hto trip 'io  Peking the laat 
week of Febniarjr.

The dhlef U.8. negotiator at 
the Paris peace talks, WlUlam 
J. Porter, warned the Commu
nist delegations a t the eeaaloa 
Thursday that "tha mtUtary ef
forts you seem to be plaiuitog 
on the westet?! bolder of South 
Vietnam and elsewture to In
dochina aren't likely to achieve 
anything to your permanent od- 
vantAge and wUl pnbaU y en- 
taU the loas of many more 
Uves."

Itifonned sources said some 
Amerloana beUava the antici
pated offensive to the highiaiut. 
may oonoentrate on m ajor pop. 
ulation contere, ouoh aa the dto- 
triot town Of Dak To or K«m- 
tum, a  provtaoial oAlittal.
I The only figtinnj

thus far has liken  place to the 
Tottotouroag vaUey about la 
mUea nbrtheoat of Dak To. But 
Amerlcaui eouroea say vlUagers 
hAvy; reported - conslderaMe 
movement by enemy forces to 
the r|yiiged hUla around Dak Th 
and west of Hontum.

iJak To was aheUed Thursday 
night with 16 mortar .rounds 
and one civilian waa reported 
MUed.

It appears unUkaly that the 
South Vietaamas® can hold the 
region wlthoui Amertoan air 
support and retaforoementa 
from Saigon.

For one thing, two of the 
WOfUtast South Vlotnameae 
army dlvtotona, the 22nd and 
9lrd, i^ ra to  to the hlghlenils. 
Anotitfir problsm to the Jiataed 
b^ween Montagnards, the to-

digenoue mountain trlbaBman* 
and the South Vietnamese 
troope, who come from the 
coastal lourtands and the Jiroy- 
tooee to the south. At least five 
persons wore kUled and aeivam 
others woimded to a  aertaslof 
communal tocldents. durtolT the 
Christmas holidays, sounaa

Special Election 
In Windsor Lpeks

HARTFORD (AP) — A W®'. 
clal election to fto the va
cancy left t y  the reslgnatian of 
Rop. m u ta n  c . Leary, ]>ynnd- 
aor Looks, to schedulod for Shb. 
A , .

Leary resigned hto fkrd' 
House District seat after being 
elooted a  probate Judn lasf 
yssjT, ’

Another qieclal house elat^ 
tion.wUl be to Bridgeport Fib. 1 

.to pick a  sueoeaeor tb.'fDrmW; 
Rep. Nicholas A. Pantiato,' i . 
RepubUoan, adw waa jSlaoted 
mayor ot Bridgeport .iyrt No
vember.

BankHim t 
For Bonifbs 
Nationwide

(Oontfaued trom Page'<Oaw) ;
bombings to Manhattan,,',They. 
Included Samuel Joseph, .Msi  ̂
vMe, who was oonvlQtaij. a id ; 
later kJUed when state polica 
put down 'ah tomeite revolt to 
,Al*lca state prison. ,

^ e  letters warntag. of to- 
day’s bombs ended: "Remem
ber Oeorge Jaokaon end flam 
MAlvUle."

Jaokson, a  black addbeod ot 
murdering a CeUfarnla. prison 
guard, was MUed lest Augistt in 
what authortties sold ww 
attanyit to esoN)e from hfun 
Quentin Prison.

V
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Ti\ iC*Pat* Nixon Nears End 

est Africa Trip
By LEWINB The 24 guests also drank <3all-

ABIDj AN, ivory Coast (AP) fornia wines and the menu In- 
— Tens ,of. th(}usands' jammed eluded several Ghanaian dish- 
the streety|iae% m  Abidjan to the es, including Tema shrimp 

----iirim 'ta^/tO j'glve--Prt--N i*m ’B 6W 8am w m igeS S r pineapple, 
what she callea a "rousing wel- baked squash and coconut 
come" of ^ ^ m m ta g , staging cream pie. 
and cheering. • To the guest of honor, Prime

The o ro ^ ^  Unlng the First Minister Kofi A. Busla, Mrs.
Lady’s s?XW '' mUe motorcade Nixon gave n llfesize bronze -------- — ,—  -------  o------------
rout© ft^m ’Port Bouet Airport bust cf Abraham Lincoln by a t the home of Mrs. Lucy Reid

/y ' VV

with

m
Frank Atwood

Report Questions, the Need 
For Tenant Representatives

The Jade plant stands to a ' 
comer of the small greenhouse

to the 
the
African 
press secrei 
estim ^ed th©
to soofood bu^
mateJ plif It

p ro^ep tia l palace were Leo Chierae and a  clock, 
f^K[Pf', her three.natlon Others at the dinner 
■■ tJm'r,; Mrs; Nixon’s given by U.S. Ambi 

tfUTj Cal'
)6 throng 

inidepe

dinner party 
Ambassador

Oald officials Fred L, Hadsel and his wife in. 
ig a t 280,000 eluded Ghana’s chief Justice, 

idependent esti- the speaker of the National As- 
a t about 100,000. sembly, the foreign minister 

The ''oity’li population to about and minister of parliamentary 
600,Ooo. I' '• * affairs, top officials of two unl-

Desplte the nbn, Mrs. Nixon versitles and directors of five 
Instoted-on; standing to her car projects Mrs. Nixon visited, 
to wave to th e |; cheering meb- Two Patricia Nixon Schclar- 
chanU and achOidl chUdren who ships—for Ghanaian women
gbt the day off to greet the also were ainnounced, with Jones of BiUton, who confirmed 
First tiady aaothe official guest recipients getting State Depart- the identification of this plant 
of theii): presi’dint, Felix Hou- ment grants for a year’s -

on LVdall St. It to big and 
stocky, with a  trunk three inch
es thick at the bottom and sev
eral strong branches. The leaves 
are fat, itolny and bright green. 
Since . Thanksgiving, the plant 
has been covered with clusters 
of small, star-shaped, faintly 
pink blossoms. They are just 
now starting to fade.

The remarkable thing is to 
find a  Jade plant that produces 
blossoms at all. Miss MUlicent

du-
/'phouet-Boignyl'i ate work to the United States.

“Wasn’t' thttt great," said They were awarded to Agnes 
Mrs. Nixon as she arrived at Aldoo, to complete work for a 
toe palace.i “I would have had PhD to African history at the 
the car open, rain or shtoC." University of California a t Los

Mrs. Nixon also stepped Into Angeles, and Felicia Quartey. 
the rain during, .toe airport wel- who 'will attend a university to 
come, where '-the presidential be selected by the Institute of 
guard to scarlet capes, silver. International Education In New 
red-plumed helmets and black York.
knee boots saluted her with Prior to the dinner, Mrs. Nlxr 
raised swords. Kie walked from on, and Busla conferred for half 
her {done «n(.a ramp festooned an hour, but what they talked 
with flowers and leading to the about was not disclosed, 
traditional'^red carpet. I t wa sthe second to a  series

The Firsti,' , Lady tol d Hou- of tallu Mrs. Nixon hiis sched- 
phoueit-Boigny and attendant uled >irlth the heads of govem- 
diplomats she planned to meet ment to Liberia, Ghana and the 
"as many people aa X can and Ivory Coast. Sheto .cixiveytog 
savor toe hospitality for which messages from President Nixon 
you are-fainous.’’ and says she’s ready,.to talk on

Ivory Coast to. the final stop any subjects, including their 
of Mrs. Nixon’s , -tour. She vis- China trip and economic aid. 
ited 1 Liberia 'for the to- Mrs. Nixon. Arrived to Accra 
auguraUon .> of .President Wll- We d n e sd ay from Liberia, 
Uom R. -Tqlbert and cimttoued where she headed toe U.S. dele- 
to Ghana ^  Wednesday. She gation to the Inauguration of 
said goodby to that country’s President WUlAjn’ T^Jlbert. 
leadtogi effipials Thursday nlid>l She waŝ  ̂flying today to Abid- 
a t a  U.S. .Embassy dinner fea-, Jan, capital of the Ivory Coast 
taring ■ Amerlcan-style turkey. and the tost stop on her tour,

"”i—p—v------- ------------------  ̂  ̂  ̂ ^

Witnessed Disagree 
ITT Merger

■ t .da" 
HARTFORD 

mer Hartford
(AP) — For- of Stock 
■city Corpora--; panics.

ot insurance com-

tlon Counsel John M. 'BTti^er- 
ald testified . , Thursday that 
former state Insurance Com- 
mtosioneF William R. Cotter .re
vealed, fivS. days before his for
mal announcement, that he 
would approve itke m erger of

Dirks testified that he be
lieved toe term s cf the ex
change effer were not fair and 
equitable to Haotford share
holders.

Hartford Fire stockholders 
were not aware of the long^

for us, said that the jade plants 
(Crassula aegentea) must be 
old before they wiU begin to 
bloom, and most gardeners just 
do not, keep their plants that 
long.

Mrs. Reid said her plant 'was 
a gift from a friend, about 26 
years ago, snd rtie thinks It 
may have been 20 years old be
fore It blossomed the first time. 
Now tola to an annual event.

The plant was taken out of 
its Mg pot last summer and set 
to the garden where it had full 
sun. It was set back to the 
same pot when It came into the 
greenhouse to the fall. It was 
given "a  lot of 'water" to the 
fall and It has had some com
mercial fertiliser. The green
house temperature to jCool. When 
we looked, the thermometer 
read 68 degrees.

Not A Rubber Plant
Mrs. Reid 'was told when toe 

plant was small that it 'was a 
"rubber plant.” It- Js' not, but 
there to an excuse for toe name. 
Miss Jones found, to one of her 
books on plants, a statement 
that the Jade plant was intro- 
duced under what seems to be 
the completely made-up name 
of "Japanese rubber p lan t”

The plant came from South 
Africa and had nothing to do 
with rubber, but it got a start 
under tills-false name and still 
has not lived It down. I am re
minded that African violets, al
though toey come from Africa, 
are not violets, and that Swed
ish Ivy comes from Australia 
and to not ivy.

Out ot curiosity I looked up 
Brussels sprouts. This honest 
vegetable has been grown to the 
idcinlty of Brussels, Belgium,

•Unusual blossoms on a  jade plant a t  the  home of 
Mrs. Lucy Reid, Lydall St., Manchester. P lant is 
25 years old. (Herald photo by Buceivicius)

InternationM ; TplflPtoWtot ,iAnd . term values cf holdtog Hartford Fourteenth Century. > Easter.
___ ___________ywrewax_____^  IrtlMA am'* AibAnHat<itof1" -kirfftr-*'* . . _ _____ .

pear there. Either 
events is a signal 
plentiful watering, and 11 buds 
form the" “Christmas” cactus 
should be beautiful again for

■Fire ’St<x!k’'a s  cefaj^iartd with 
exohahgtoig lit'' for ITT Atock, 
Dirks said.

I t  wEui hto opinion that the 
relative jgrewth cf Hartford 
Fire to and 'was greater than 
that cf ITT.

Telegcaph*fiorp. (I'EDjiand; the 
Hartford Fire Insurance Oo.

The -revolatiob came ait a 
meeting attended by ¥Tts- 
gerald,t Cotter and other Hart
ford Democratic leaders, Fitz
gerald said: to Superior Court. *

Consumer .s -advocate Ralph 
Nader to appealing Cotter’s ap—.-decision based on 
proval In an attempt to break ute -which requires certain fl- 
up the merger, r. i qanclal disclosures and regu-
■ Cotter, now a  congressman, lates the take-over of Omi- 

denled tharihe divulged his'de- nectlcut-based Insurance com- 
clrion before hto,May 23,ol970, panles by nCn-lnsurarice corpo-
amuxmcembnt. The Fitzgerald 
testimony was . also con
tradicted eariier by other wit
nesses a t the heering.

City' Qquncilman Nicholas 
Carbone,I wtio was also a t the 
m eeting,'flatly denied knowing 
about the merger decision,

A Succulent Plant 
The jade plant to a succulent, 

as you could guess' by looking 
at. its massive stems and thick 
leaves. I t has the ability to 
store up ■water to carry It

Nftder‘ ‘ to aobealtor Cotter’s'***™®*^ periods, and, to Nader is south Africa it apparently need-
ed to guard itself against 
draughts. Any plant, of what
ever genus, that has this water
holding capacity to called a  suc
culent and It may have originat
ed to the desert, like the cactus, 
or on rocky ledges In the moun
tains where rata water comes 
to a  torrent and then drains 
rapidly away, or even in a 
tropical forest If a plant finds

ratioi^,
.V ''>r
Lindsay Urges 
U.S. Quit Viet

NEW (AP) ^  M ayor'lcdftag Wgh cn a tree
John V. Undsay urged the Nix- water does not

Ht an<  ̂others at the meeting on administration Thursday to i®ss
"wwe te iU lv e  to Mr. Cottei^s withdraw U.S. forces fro m .td  <̂>X>o,a sepeutont. and Miss
pOSltiCL^___
question arid It was not raised,
he said 'ontUde the courtroom, uted to the < nation’s

dve to Mr. Cotter’s  withdraw U.S; »„ivica  ̂ . __
did not raise the Southeast AslfL; immediately be- ^̂ ®"®® Plants

cause he ^  toe war contrib- her Christmas cactus plants.

HMdlng Potosettias Ovef ";
. One of our readers teleitooned 

with a .requert for suggestions 
for holding over a  poinsettia 
that is lovely now so that it will 
bloom again next Christmas.

To quote from a'Uni-yersity 
of Connecticut' leaflet (>n this 
subject: "Once a  poinsettia is 
past the flowering state—which 
may never happen with some of 
the newer varieties— ŷou may 
gradually dry It off by with
holding water. The leaves. will 
fall and you will have miiy a 
dormant stem left. Water it Jiist 
enough -to keep the stem from 
shriveling. In April, transplant 
to a  larger pot, cut back to 4 
to 6 inches from the ground. 
Increase the water, and it will 
produce new shoots.

"After danger of fro ^  is 
past, plant outdoors b ^  bury
ing the pot up to the ri'nrto the 
ground. To keep the plant low 
and compact, every time a new 

leaves, 
leaving

four true leaves coi each shoot.

of these do If the red bracts never do 
for more drop. I think I  "wUl start dry

ing the plant off to March, 
whether the flowers are still 
fresh or not.

Therb Is one more step that to 
most'Important; The' jxitosettia 
must have long dark nights to 
set buds to toe fall. Quoting 
again from toe UConn people: 
"Bring your pMnsettia into the 
house before frost, usually 
about mid-September, and keep 
iii an unlighted room after Oct. 
1 until bracts are well formed. 
Give the plant as much light as 
possible during the day. Main
tain a night temperature as 
low as 68 degrees if possible, 
but not over 70 deg^'ees. PoUi- 
settias do best to a sunny lo
cation away from heat outlets 
or drafts."

I may as well add that I have 
never succeeded to this enter
prise, but I  am willing to try 
again.

Good luck,

NEW HAVEN (AP) — An 
investigation of tenant rep
resentatives attached to Con
necticut’s Circuit Courts claims 
that, they have cost the state 
293,500 a year but have been 
almost completely ineffective.

The to-yesUgation was made 
by three "staffers of the New 
Haven Legal Assistance Associ
ation (LAA).

The post of tenant represen
tative was created in Septem
ber, 1970 to take complaints 
from tenants in substandard 
housing, check the accuracy 
and apply for court appoint
ment of a rent receiver. Hie 
rents collected would be used'to 
make repairs.

Based on reports filed by the 
representatives themselves, to 
two years of operation the 11 
representatives received 361 
complaints, instituted legal ac
tion in 36 of those, and success
fully brought Just two substan
dard tenements Into rent re
ceivership.

The representatives, all law
yers appointed by Chief Circuit 
Court Judge John J. Daly, ife- 
celved annual salaries of 28,800.

"On the basis of the report of 
one of the representatives who 
kept track of his hours we com
puted that he was paid at the 
rate of 2162 per hour. He in- I 
stituted one court action but no 
receiver was appointed. This 
seems to be a  rather high hour
ly pay for such low productiv
ity,” the LAA staffers said.

The reports indicated that 682 
c o m p l a i n t s  were received 
(about one per day). Of those, 
158 were not qualified for ac
tion, 172 were referred to other 
agencies or private attorneys, 
127 were reported solved and 91 
were aepepted for action. An
other 90 resulted in satisfaction 

I before suit was instituted. 
About 36 were brought to court 
action and 13 were withdra'wn.

Hie representatives are sup
posed to file reports with the 
chief Judge every six months, 
but one representative fQed 
none and twovfiled only one, the 
LAA said. OiUy six of the 11 ap
pointed, .to fact, filed all three 
reports required.

Hie LAA concludes that 
"changes must be made to 'th e  
present proceedings and admto- 
totrative frameworit If the ten 
representatives are to  become 
viable, functioning portions. 
Hie state expenditure of 293,600 
annually to not Justified by the 
meeiger results shown to the re
sults.”

Hie LAA report recommends^ 
that the present state statute be 
abolished and a law substituted ' 
allowing tenants to institute re-1 
celvership action themselves.

NEW! — EXCITINO '

NATURAL HEALTH 
FOOD SHOPPE

. AT THE

PARKADE

Thai Terrorists 
Kill Police -

BANGKCnC (AP) — A band 
cf 20 terrortots killed four po
licemen to an ambush <m a  ru
ral road to Phattalung Province 
Hiiirsday, then wounded e l ^ t  
other officers who cam e to the' 
aid cf their comrades.

The terrortots first attacked a  
police Jeep 'with hand grenades, 
killing four cf the patrolmen 
and wounding a fifth. Hiree 
border -policemen who heard 
the explosions rushed to the 
scene and were -wounded. Hiey 
radioed for help, and the pro
vincial police chief Euid four cf- 
ficers sped to the spot. Hie ter
rorists wounded these five with 
hand grenades, then vantohbd 
into the jungle.

urban which blossom beautifully each ______ ____
Among matters discussed crisis. year. Hiey stay ouMoora d u ^  ghoot p ^ u c e s  seven

a t Uto meeting was poesible “There is no^politlc time to the 8®“ “ ® ^“ ®"***®’^  ® **®r pinch back the tips,
ITT fhianietorM d to several get cut of Vietnam," the mayor tlally *®®̂ ®8 «« -------
constnicUonl projects to Hart- told newsriien. ’"Hie time is tural raM all shwW be s ^ l c ^  branch and produce

At' the I meetiiur. Cotter said Undsay, a candktote for the September she *® P®*® flowers by Christmas, do not
n r  wXldlbe ^ t a g  to make a  Democratic presidential noml- Inside apd ^ v e s  ^® "® Jitach after Labor Day.”
ftaanctal i contribution to the nation, took up the Wsto'issue to water at u n l ^  "U*® wri*®”  *® leaflet are
city asked for a  legal opto- a 66.minute speech to the New actually assuming, I  think, that the

limf It mi.
tW lftoursfoiE.

ths tr̂ fosls atmahStlsdt |
downtown mknekiOtw*.,

Ion « i  this typo of contribution, York Rotary CSub a t the Com- tliem a liWe *'®®P! plant 1a In a May pot, so that
ititestifled He said he mcdcre Hoter and to remarks them on this short ration when set to the ground itjoan

to newsmen later. the buds term  for the new flow- absorb, , water from the;''sur-
He charged that American ere. Then she resumes normal j  have Jurt looked

Fitigei
could

Fil
five such an opinion. 

Id recaUed Cotter as
sevlrto '’A6 long as Tm  gbtag to use since last April of the 7H- watertojg. ^ at m i^'potoset^,.aiid it to to a
S ^ e  ttd“ 1 L S fe r  I Z i l d  ton "command vauR" bomb To a  gardener, this m ^  to ^  ^^8 to the
Uto id  se'fi the city of Hartford waa “Inhuman and simply Im- e n o ^  w t  K*®™**
benefit”  " moral."

C a r b o n e  said to an Interview Lindsay said ^thto 
that FUagerald’s testimony tailing instrument of

"devas- and a  Uillc water drains out------  ----  ' *1, h t  clay pot.
that FitagerMd’s testimony tailing msinimeni oi death" the 'H ie  writers also leave unan-
ahould be' out "to context." He was designed to create hellcop- not e n o u ^ ^  that *  swered the question of -what to

* i  and Cot- er landing areas, but that It. mains sianatog to thep^iSp^. _______ ;___^_________________
kUtoTve^fliving thtog Wlthto a  tf  _ t i i a t * 3 ^  .... ................... ...... ............

be fatal, 
to April I

and
will

special ponhase of

rug remnants, shagi broadlooms<
Ideal for saving your wall-to-wall carpets

sizes 18x30 Z # |*  O O
and 24x36 I H I  T O  i b a ^ ^

iSrUtdriUnilrUl

group titat tried to convince 
Ann'Ucc&O, Cotter’s Reitobll- 
can oiiJftiiiit, that there had 
been a n  ele(otl<m fraud to Hart- 
ford’s i t h  llhreclnct:

Cotter would not comment on
th_e S ?  poliU cs^th  the war issue, Und-

t o ^ p r i n S ^  8ay replied. “I’m not prepared court statoraonU y p _ pa* ^

ter wfere both avowed canui- ku.» --------------------------- w-ter” shotoa'i»® pourwJ off. On
3 2 lr  m ult be clear . . .  that a  no rnS S sh® d»ito^ thorough

^  * last week and the evasions, soil on the 'of , a  .dissident UemocraOc | a ^
week are more ways this ad- Right now. If the
ministration has chosen to con- Rave fallen off, the plant should
itlnue that awful war,’’. Lindsay »» s-ettiiur Its ”drv’’ . treatment
said.

Asked by newsmen whether 
he thought Nixon was playing

iirface of the ' pot

Mossoms

be getting Its "d ry " . treatment 
for several weeks until now 
growth starts a t th© tips of the 
leaves or now flower buds ap-

M cGuffey*s R e c o rd
■william H. McGuffey, ydio

I don’t think it to useful to authored> the famous "McGuC-
enU by principals,

Hartford city Deputy Corpo
r a t i o n ' C i ^ e l  R*®**®̂  bull'd "the whole tactic of with- toy’s Readers,” began teaching
grove testified Thursday drawal on ithe POWs (prisoners school to Ohio at the age of 18,
he did. *iot;. remember ^ r  g^ded. graduated, from coUegS a t S6.

, Turning to the cbet of the war became president of Ctootonatl 
at home, the mayor said that cf College at 88 and presldopt of 
the 2,000 veterans e n te rl^  New Ohio University a t 39, according 
York each month, at least” 10 to Encyclopaedia Brltannlca.

drug ---------- -— ------- ----------------

maktaglfcnyi statement 
meeting about hto decision.

But .under '*crcss examtoation 
It was brought out that Coe- 
groVe 4iad tdld the Securities 
and ' Exchange Commission 
(SBC) thbt he'left the meeting 
with the "Impression” that the 
mergei” was going to be ap
proved.

Hie Se c  Is investigating the 
merodf ftrtd heavy stock trans
actions iiiAt before Cotter’s an
nouncement of the m e r g e r ^  
proval.' I t 'is a  vlelStiort of 8 ^  
regulfitions to trade on Inside 
information about' upcoming 
compahjf tilans.. __

La-wyeril for Nader put Ray
mond Dirks of the New York 
Dirks Brothers firm on the
stand aa an expert in analysis prepared text.

per cent have some 
trouble, much of it picked up 
overseas.

There is no federal drug pro
gram for them, no job pro-, 
gram, and fewer than 100 beds 
available for treatment in veter
ans hospitals here, Lindsay

• ‘The administration’s treat
ment of veterans to as Irrespon- 
slble as their continuation of 
the war, for It is clear that this 
national government plans to 
be out of Vietnam by , election 
time," the mayor said to his

Ralicble 
Audio - Vltual 

Sonrlooi
Repair on all mSkea Tape 
Recorders, Phonographs, 
Frojeetora, AmpUffers,
Radios, Small Appliances. 

166IM Films and 
Projection Service 

ft Rentals
Soiiml Recording

6|8>U» -  -

HAVE YOU HEARD? 
ntHC a COLOR IS NAVINO A SALE

WALLPAPER
FABRICS

CARPETING

GIFTS
DECORATIVE ACCBSSpRIES

If's W orth The D rhe*'

\
\

SsKings up to 40®/«
(

Mon.
^  OPEN —

'7^.'>K rl. 8 e.m,. to 6 :S0 p.m.Tues.,
T h u r ify  8 a- 
Saturday 8 a.m

to ' 9 p.m. 
5 p.m.

PLAZAS-ROUTE 83*MR1 -ROCKVILLE, CONN. 0e«)66
TEL (203)“t72-^19l

TAG
SALE

20% GIFT ITEMS

SPECIAL 40% OFF 
ON BUXTON WALLETS

V2 PRICE... STATIONARY 
PARTY GOODS

GIFT WRAP — BOXED CHRISTMAS CARDS 
SALE ENDS JAN. ISth

CALDOR SHOPPING PLAZA 
OPE»f MON - SAT. 10-9

Beat The Price Increase On

CAPRI

NEW 1972 ' s
IN STOCK NOW

These Cars Do Not Have 
The Price Increase! Buy 

Now And Save!
(AH F iitar. C a n  Will B. $119 Higher!)

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY!
N ICE  CO LO R SELECTION AT

M O R IA R T Y
BRO TH BRS

101 Center St. Menchester 643-5 tS

Sncstoms.'OF FASHIOH-

ju n io r s  ve ste d  in te re st  
. . .  E n c r o n ®  p o ly e ste r

Empire waisted long vest over a n a tty  dog-col
lared dress. Machine washable. Lilac. Blue, camel. 
By J. L. Juniors. 7 to 15..........  ................. - « a *

trademark American Enka Corp.

D&L, Manchester Parkade & Tri-C!ity Plaza, 
Vernon, open Mon. thru Fri. to 9.

4)
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Committee Formed

Park Commission Backs 
Tennis Courts for Bolton

The flmt step toward the were Robert Morra, Cliff Mas- 
construcUftn of town tennis sey, and Roberta Simon, ' all 
courts was taken last night members cf the Park Commis- 
when a committee of five was sion.
appointed by the patk commis- Present plans call for the 
sioner to solicit bids and re- committee to solicit formal bids 
quest an appropriation from the and request on appropriation at 
Board of Finance. About 35 the Jan. 25 meeting o f ' the
persons attended, the Park Com- Board of Finance. Since the
mission meeting to express sup- amount requested is in excess 
port for the project. of $1,000, townspeople jnust

Mike Cavanaugh of Teen grlve their approval at a town
Drive, spokesman for the group, meeting.
presented a proposal contain- Hcwever, before the matter 
ing his price research, which reaches the town meeting 
puts cost estimates between stage, it must be approved by 
$12,000 and $20,000 for two the finance board, 
courts. These prices could be The park skating program 
reduced by as much as $3,000 If was also discussed at last 
volunteers do preliminary site night’s meeting, and it was not- 
preparation, Cavanaugh said. cd that the rec building will be 

The variance in prices is at- open evenlngfs and weekends 
tributed to differences In the when skating condiUons are 
quality of the top surface. good. Volunteers are needed to

Richard Alton Jr. of Hebron man the building and supervise 
Rd., a student at Bolton High skaUng.
School, suggested the possibil- DonaUcns cf carpeUng and 
ity of locaUng the courts at the scatter rugs are being sought tc 
high school so that they may be he used as runners from the 
used as part of the school’s Skating area to the washrooms 
physical education program. inside the rec building. At pres- 

Others present felt thtat such those entering the building 
a large expenditure would have must rem'cve skates or wear

^  A kill
MM.

I f
i>v 9-27-32-421 
i>>54-53-73

^  TAURUS

I MAT 20 
CN 3-12-20-29 
A/49-j2-82-87

GIMINI

JUNB 20 
0 5̂1-53-59-60 
.^Jm-71-79-90

CANCER
JUNC 21 

22
»  8-10-13-34 

37-46-57
LEO

I JULY. 22 
i A U G .  22
5-25-44-47

ly55^-84-85
VIRGO

MS.-::
^  3-15-30-56 
;S^62-70j3-86ls*

S T A R  G A ^ J E K ^
By CLAY R. POLLAN-
Vour Daily A etM ly  Guida JM

T' A c c o rd in g  to  tho S ta rt.
To develop message for Saturday, 
reod words cOrrespoixling to numbers 
of your Zodiac birth sign.
1 B*

LlIRA
SlfT.
OCT.
4- 6-16-24^ 

41-77-78 ^

2 Friends 
3An
4 You're
5 Ploy
6 Fortunate
7 Con
8 Stick
9 You

10 Closely
11 You
12 Agreement
13 To
14 A
15 Smort 
l6And
17 Strong
18 Need
19 Don't
20 Could
21 Tide
22 U t
23 Your
24 Influential
25 Things
26 Moke
27 Could
28 Some
29 Be
30 Put

31 Todoy's
32 Be
33 Evenirtg 

, 34 Proven
35 Of
36 Let
37 Procedures
38 Time
39 Other
40 Fellow
41 In
42 Involved
43 Toke
44 Cool
45 Emotion
46 Don't
47 Keep
48 Hours
49 Broken 
50Soclol
51 Whot
52 Be
53 Appeared .
54 In
55 An
56 Yourself
57 Experiment
58 Life
59 A
60Setbock

61 Sidetrack
62 First
63 A
64 Boomerangs 
651s
66A
67 Gratifying
68 Alorre
69 Ace
70 Push
71 In
72 Without
73 Mystery
74 You
75 Runrting
76 Hand
77 Public
78 Dealirrgs
79 Your
80 In
81 Aggrovotlon
82 Ready
83 Personal
84 In
85 Hole
86 Interests
87 Alert 
88Relox
89 Things
90 Fovor 

l/B

SCORPIO
ocr. 22 
NOT, 21 
36-39-40-434 
66-76jPR9l

) Adverse ^^Neutrfl

r. 22 t r f - '  
r. 22 fritter

SAGITTARIUS

DEC. 21
19-22-23-50/  ̂

158-61-74 ^
CAPRICORN

DCC. 22 .
JAN. I t
14-17-21-35^ 
145-65-75 ^

AQUARIUS
JAN. 20 
FCI. I t

11-18-28-382
68-72-81-88$

PISCES
F it . I f  ^  
MAR. 2 0 * ^
2-7-26-314 

33-48-67 <

Snowmobile Fans Object 
.To Harsh Routing Laws

By DON FITZHUOn

Meskill Opposes Changes 
In Food Stamp Program

H A R T F O R D  (AP) —. addition to Connecticut, the
^ . -----------  ---------------- An ’ interstate conference on states represented were Dela-

little or no chance of being ap- ™hber guards to as not to (.Ranges in the food stamp pro- ware, Illinois, Indiana, Maine,

tended to -the landowner, but 
are against its having to be in 
writing."

The sport is family-oriented 
in Connecticut, he said, with 
use of private and state-owned 

chines are going up to Old land about even.
Forge, N.Y., where the state “Forests are often too far 

M A K T F O R D  (AP) — nialntelns some 600 miles of away to travel when.you just 
Coimecncut laws impose gj,g trying want to go out in the evening/’
trarily hush pen^tles t o r  ylo- Connecticut,”  Owlasda he said.
lations of crmfusing and Im- "The problem right now is
practical Regulations on use of /.j know of several ■«dio go up that we are not under the di- 
TOownmblles, ooniplaln en- to' the Adlrondaoks, where no rect jurisdiction of any agency
thuslasts of the winter sports, written permission is re- and all the various agencies In-

Most bltteriy condemned by i^ired,”  he sidd. ".’There is an volved have their own inter-
snowmobile fans ta the section understanding that if they don’t pretations of the law,”  he said.
^  the law, passed by the 1971 want you, on their farms they
(general Assembly, i^ulring have no trespassing signs up.”  ------------------------------------------------
that sn o^ obU e operatora ob-, The snowmobile associaUon 
tarn written iwrmisston before has written a bill that it hopes 
e n te r ^  private, state or mu- will Introduce a more “ reason-

j . .  ... .  approach”  to the problem.
’The law, which provides that xhe bUl would require either 

any law enforcement frfflcer written or oral permission, 
can enforce regulaUons, carries The law "already absolves 
^nalUes of up to $260 for viola- the land owner of any liability

.. . . injury suffered by a
’ ”The law on the books now is snowmobiler bn his property,” 

impracUcal, very Impractical," gaid Owlasda
said Henry J. Owlasda, probate ___. „  , , .
court judge and director of the ,nbnnanfiZf »  Single commlsslon

with authority to regulate the 
machines. ■

S & S  BUICI

Connecticut Snowmobile Associ- 
aticsi,

"Forestry afficials say they
haven’t the staff to process the ^

proved in the Board of Educa
tion budget, at least not in the 
near future.

Cavanaugh’s proposal noted 
that tennis courts would provide 
a source of family recreation in 
the town, and added that many 
families in the community are 
paying large membership' fees 
in area tennis clubs.

John Whltham of the Bolton 
Athletic Association said his 
group would be willing to sup
port the project.

Members of the committee 
appointed last night in addlti(m 
to Whltham and Cavanaugh,

Manchester Area

Windows Shot 
In Rt. 83 Stores

Vernon police said several 
complaints were received , yes-

damage the fleer. Rugs would opened at the state capl- Maryland, Michigan, New Jer-
provlde a ccnvenlen and s e with a plea from Gov. scy. New Ycrk, North Carolina,way tc prelect the floors so that j come up Ohio, Pennsylvania, Rhode 
skates need not ^  renmved. "practical altemaUves.”  Island, Vermont and West Vlr-A r c l^ c t  E n g ^  „ j  ^  ^

Ml considered a partisan pbllUcal ------------------- —
the Public B ulim y issue,”  said m SsWU, noting that „

LawVenc“  Associates of Man- ^  J ™  bvTe**?Ji^^^ S c V e r a l  H u n d r c d .Chester has teen engaged to de- P«tditto effect by the Nixon rx ,  O  *
sign the addition of a combined " ‘ ‘ “ •^tration, they were pro- S e e k  U C o n n  P o S t
c^teria-audltorium at the by a com ^ ttro  headed
high school. McGovern, D- STORRS (AP)—The Unlver-

, Lawrence, who designed the slty of Connecticut’s preslden-
present high school, will meet Meskill said COimecticut offi- tial search advisory commit-
Mcnday with the PBC to dls- ctals object to the' medling of tee will conduct a hearing 
cuss educational specifications food stamps with the cost being ’Thursday to seek views on 
recently prepared by the Board d e d u c t e d  from welfare the qualifications of the person 
of Education. recipients’ checks; to the In- udio replaces Homer D. Bab-

BuUeitln Board volvement of the welfare de- bidge Jr. as school president.
’The Board of Health will meet partment In trying to get food ’The hearing Is one of a series 

Monday night at 8 in the town stamp recipients plsused In of steps taken by the 18-mem- 
offices. jobs; to the use cf jMtrtial allot- ber committee in seeking can.

St. Maurice Council o l  Ctath- menta of stamps, rather than didates. Babbidge aimounced 
ollc Women will meet Monday having recipionts take their en- last fall he would step down 
at 7 p.m. In the parish center, tire quota or none at all, and to Oct. 1 of this year.
An interior decorator from Ca- a national distribution formula The committee said It al-

would get and private owners 
are often reluctaJit to give Writ- 
ten permission to virtually any
thing,’ ’he said. **e said money could be used

"Whenever you ask uiyone ^*vm registration fees, 
to sign a paper, he becomes "We now pay three bucks a 
suspicious, whereas he prbb- y®®*" ff®t nothing,”  he said, 
ably would give permission 
orally,”  OwUuMla stdd in an in
terview.

Another hurdle, he said, is 
that enforcing agencies con
strue the law to metm that a 
snowmobile operatl<m must 
have the written permission on 
his person.

"Considering that frequently 
several owners are Involved, 
you would have to have a brief
case full o f statements,”  he 
said.

a snowmobile

We are In favor of having 
permission granted,”  Gwlazda 
said. "We want courtesy ex-

Police Arrest 
Priest in Rio

h a s  d e c la re d  w a r  a d A ln st  
th e  w in te r  d o ld ra m s!

RIO DE JANEIRO (AP) — 
The politlcsd police have ar
rested a Romkn Catholic priest 
and claim he admitted partlol- 

 ̂ dating In meetings of a terror- 
.^ d  the P®n^^ plMed on jat group that used his home as 

us for any violation U com- a headquarters.
mensurate with a felotiy with a 
motor vehicle. Tbe fine for a A communique s^d  the Rev.

de Casitro Jr., 40, wouldsecmid offender drunken driver .iin.ini i .be charged 'with subversive eu:-
tlvlties. It said he "covered up”
for members of the group

^ o ^ ^  Rt."^°S cw c*em ^  ^hrfes “■ fumlture store in East which he said favors the South ready has received the names
being shot in their windows by 
-what appeared to be a pellet
shooting air rifle.

Several other incidents of the 
same nature have occured dur
ing the past weekk and all are 
being investigated by the po
lice.

SOUTH WINDSOR
David C. Ferranti, 21 of EEkst 

Hartford was arrested last night 
by South Windsor police and 
chatged -with carrying a  weapon 
without a x>ermit and poesesslon 
of marijuana.

Police said Officer James 
Murphy, while on routine patrol, 
saw a car parked on King St. in 
South Windsor and upon investi
gating discovered Femuiti ■with 
the weapon. He was released on 
a $1,000 non-surety bond for ap
pearance in Circuit Court, E a^  
Hartford, Jan. 31.

Hartford, will be the featured and the Midwest at the expense of several hundred prospective 
speaker. of the NortheEuat. candidates.

The Public Building Commis-. All in all, the new regulations The hearing will be at 6:30 
sion will meet Monday at 7;80'wlll create an "administrative P-m. in the Bishop Continuing 
p.m. in the fireplace room of mig^tmare,”  Meskill said. Education Center on the
Conrununity Hall. Representatives of 16 states, campus.

--------- the U.S. Department of Hecdth, --------------------------
Manchester Evening Herald Education and Welfare, and the The seventh Wortd Forestry setts. New Yorit and Vermont, 

Bolton correspondent, Judith McGovern Committee on Hun- Congress will be held In Buenos he said.
Donohue, tel. 649-8409. ger attended the conference. In Aires, Oct. 4-18, 1072. “ On Dec. 20 about 126 ma

la only $200.”
The law also requires all 

snowmobiles to be registered 
with the Motor Vehicles De- 
partmMit, prohibits their use on 
roads or highways and requires 
that the vehicles carry the reg
istration number in Bve-lnoh 
reflecting letters on each side 
in addition to a small registra
tion plate on the rear of the 
machines.

Many snowmobile fiuis leave 
I a n  d-poor Connecticut for 
In-oader vistas in MEUuachu-

TM hJ^ Sprimwttme Im m brmmd 
IB7M mViCKt

It*» «4M V m>Uh 4$ gprllpf $fiM« «ifl4il V,
f r o m  S & S  B H fe lt . "

We're itocked up with Sivlens . . .  Electru . . .  Centurfoas 
. . LeSabiet . .'Skylark* . , AU with the feeturee'end
tcceuoriee you went moit. So ny goodbye to winter bhie%' I 
lay hello to Springtime Deala NOW at SlkSI

IVmm Wmiek Prices Stmri At
n e t .

in Hath
(Amd Btek Eess Im Msmehestmr^

All llMlib Avdloblii W
called Jovens de Osvaldo Cruz 
who attacked a police vehicle.

A lawyer, Heracllto Sobral 
Pinto, reported that the priest 
was arrested Monday at the 
headquarters o t  the pcdlticsd po
lice where he had gone with 
Msgr. Albert Trevisan, the 
au}dllary bishop of Rio. The 
bishop was not detained.

S & S B U IC If
"Nfia t n g U m t f  Pm U sT G r a v in g  B n lc h -O p tlS tts t  D a n ta r ^  ,

•1 ADAMS ST., MANSNIStf It («|iM Evt$.) S4l<4lU
llatt n  OH l-M «  liaata 11, Naxl It *»aay, Ona Slack Ham Cali w V  

. JaM a Mlaatat tram Dtanrtawa HarNar4l

Rockville 
Hospital Notes

visiting hours are 12:30 to 8 
p.m. in all areas except ma
ternity where they are 2 to 4 
and 6:30 to 8 p.m.

Admitted Thursday: Cynthia 
French, Stafford Springs; Mar
guerite. Manseau, Orchard St., 
Rockville: Robert Noble Jr., 
Vernon Gardens, Rocktrille; 
Ross Urquhart, Hillsdale Dr., 
Elllngtcai; Cheryl Meehan, Cot
tier Dr., Vernon; Martin Ferris, 
Valley View Lane, Vernon: 
Helen Mikol, Glastonbury; Peter 
Anestis, Riverside Dr., Vernon; 
Otto Romann, Hartford; Pa
tricia Zbyk, Lorraine Dr., Tol
land; Cecilia Witinok, Village 
St., Rockville; Francis Saenger, 
Orchard St., Rockville.

Discharged Thursday: Jean- 
nine Gaston, Dart Hill Rd., Ver
non; Brian C^r, Washington St., 
Vernon; ' Louise Lesizza, Hart
ford Tpke., Rockville; Allene 
Pezzente, Kozley Rd., Tolland; 
Joan Bartholomayl Snipsic Lake 
Rd., Ellington; Margaret KIu- 
kas. Lake St., Vernon; John 
Darcey, Davis Ave., Rockville; 
Robert Fastlggl, Pox Hill Dr., 
Rockville: Robert York, E. Main 
St., Rockville: Isador Wlehn, 
Burke Rd., Rockville.

Public Records
Warranty Deeds 

Samuel Silvergleid to Alice 
Fogarty, half-interest in prop
erty at 39 Niles Dr., no convey
ance tax.

Bradley Jr. and Nancy Ann 
Dearlngton tc Donald D. and 
Anni Girard, property at 41 Vir
ginia Rd., conveyance tax 
$29.70.

Philip and Judith R. Edelson 
to Raymond H. Jr. and Cather
ine S. Lefurge, property at 76 
Weaver Rd., conveyance tax 
626.95.

Certificate ut Attachment 
Elaine Marie Nemeroff 

against William George Nemer
off, property cn Brent Rd.

r Priests in Area
On Tribunal

'Two -Manchester area priests 
recently were ai^intecj asso
ciate judges of the Norwich

- fa Diocesan Tribunal by Bishop
y . ' Vincent J. Hines. .

’They are the Rev. J. Clifford 
Oirtln, pastor of St. Matthew’s
Church of Tolland, and the Rev.

■ John J. White, pastor o t  St. 
Bemmrd'B .<3\urch of Rockville.

w  ■■ A ' •
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ON TH E  1972

BestSeUersf AMERICA'S FAVORITE C O M PA a. t
T he  S im p le  M ach in e  . . .

S im p le  to  Buy i . .

S im p le  to  D rive  . . .

S im p le  to  Se rv ice  . .  •

MAVERICK 2-DOOK SEDAN

TAKE A  QUIET BREAK WITH .. .

FORD
FORD 6ALAXIE 500 24N)0R HARDTOP

in t o r ^
THE Lim E CAREFREE CAR IS AMERICA'S FAVORITE SUB-COMPACTI

S ize d  like  op  Im port... 

Priced  like  o n  Im port... 

but Load ed  

w ith the 

Better Id e a s 

A m ericans 

W ont!

PINTO 2-DO^R SPAN

PRieES HAVE GONG UP. . .  BUT!
We Hove Many New 1972 Fords in Stock at 

1971 Prices LESS FEDERAL EXCISE TAX.

DON'T WAIT... COME IN NOW!

DILLON FORD
819 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER 

. . ■ 043-2145

•k

Your best chance to save 
*bn a new Chevy this yeaA
Carter’s  ‘  ‘  Welcome *7̂  Salei

BRAND NEW 72 NOVA COUPE
Equipped with 260-cubic inch engine, 8-^eed fully synchronized tranamlsalon, AM push- 
button radio, vinyl interior, 2-speed electric wipers and washers, back up lights, sld^ view 
mirror, padded dash, luster seal, and many other standard Chevrolet features.
Stock No. 7924 |

SAlilPLE $  
BUY

Plus State Sales Tebct

SECONDS Good} 
Enough To Be
FIRSTS!

All Mafcê  All Models, Qn Our OK Lot!

.'P>i

(S9 CHEVROLET $1895
Nova 4-Door. 6-cyl., auto., PS, 
radio, wws.
70 CHEVELLE $2695
Malibu 2-Door Hardtop. V-8, 
auto., PS,, vinyl roof, radio,
WW8

68 MERCURY $1725
Montego MX Station Wagon. 
V-8, auto., PS, radio, wws.
70 CHEVROLET $3095
Monte Carlo Sport Coupe. V- 
8, auto., PS, PDlsc brakes, 
vinyl roof, radio, wws.
67 CHEVROLET $1445
Impala Sptni Coupe. V-8, 
auto,, PS, radio, wws.

69 OLDS $2295
Cutlass Supreme 4-Dr. Hard
top. V-8, auto., PS, vinyl roof, 
radio, wws.
70 MUSTANG $1795
Fastbeuik Coupe. V-8, standr 
ard shift, radio, wws.
68 FORD $1395
Oalaxle 4-Door. V-8, auto., 
PS, radio, wws.
67 BUICK $1595
Skylark Hardtop Coupe. V-8. 
auto., PS, PB, radio, Wws.
69 FORD $1995
Galaxle XL Sport C oii^. V-8, 
auto., PS, PB, radio, bucket 
seats, wws.

66 MERCURY ' $l29Sf
Colony Park 9-Pass. Btatioa 
Wagon, V-8, auto., PS,< radio,
WWS

68 CHEVROLET $17
Impala Custom Coupe.^ V; 
auto., PS, vinyl roof,

69PPN T IAC  $21f5
T em p ^  LeMtms Spt^  C 
V-8, auto/, PS, ra&>; .V f^ l 
roof, wws. •"
71 CHEVROLE1^$267S
Bel Air 4-Door. 6-opl., jliito.. 
PS, radio, wws. /‘'4R f
67 CHEVROLET $1«95
ImpcUa 4-Dodr Hardtop. V-8, 
auto., PS, radio, wws^i

1 “A Good Place To BUy Car"'

CHEVRpLfr 
CO.. INC. ^

“0^61^ 85 Years of Selling and Be>*vicinfif GhevroletiB” , <
1229 Main St. — OPEN EVENINGS tUl 9 — THIJRS tUl 6 Manchfiter,

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN., ERIDAY, JANUARY 7, 1972

 ̂ Meskill Contiiiues Freeze. 
On Hiring and Spending

HARTFORD, (AP) — "T h e  ficient and economical conduct 
freeze is still on,”  Gov. 'iTiom- of. tho state government.”  
as j ,  Meskill said Thursday One out-of-state trip an
us he issued a new execu- nounced by the governor is a 
live order continuing his con- visit to Washington, D.C., next 
trols on state hiring and promo- Tuesday by Environmental 
lions, out-ot-state travel and the Protection Commissioner Dan 
purchase of equipment. w. Lufkin and gubernatorial as-

None of the controls is new, alstant Gordon Allen for a TJ.S. 
said the governor at an after- Department of the Interior con- 
uoon neWfi conference. "Its ference on possible oil and gas 
kind of <Hd hat, reaUy," he leases off the AUanUc Shore 
said. “ It boito down to the fact “ The possibility of offshore 
that the freezb Is still on.e" oil and gas leasing has impor-

The executive order—the tant envlrcaimental and eco-
riinth Issued by Meskill since he nomlc implications for our 
took office one year ago^-glves state and for the. whole eastern 
Finailce Oornmlssloner Adolf seaboard,”  MesklU said.
Carlson the job of approving^ or ------ _̂___________
disapproving requests for out-, 
of-state travel and equipment 
purchases' and it includes Per
sonnel Commissioner Edward 
Simplson in the declsion-'mak- 
ing on'hlrlng and promotion.

The two commissioners are . „  ^  . . .
not supposed <to okay the filling Cqast Guard says it is de-
of any vacancies, /creation of commissioning 10 ships because 
are "necessairy anty essential for of the government-wide reduc- 
the efficient M d economical con- tlon in expenses._  ̂ ^ S  6k«A A4o4a

TV Tonight
See Sattuday’s TV Week 

.for Complete Ustings.b

S:M (S> Big VallSy(8) I Dream ot Jeannie <M) Timmy and lAuie
<C)
<C)

Coast Guard 
Drops 10 Ships

(W) 1 Lave Lacy 6:80 (18) Hozan’i Heroee (C><8) Dragnet (Ci<M> Oinigan’e leland (C(40) Newii.Sporte S  Weather 8:65 (8) What’e%Uappenlng .(G) 6:00 (8-8-81) News — Sports i  Weather (C)
(18) WUd Wild West (30) To Tell the Truth (C)(40) The Saint (0)6:80 (8) News with Walter ‘ Cron- hlte (C)
(8) News — Howard K. Smith and Harry Beasoner (0)(28410) NBC News (C)8:66 (40) News (0)7:00 (8) Frimns (C)(8) TTrath or Conseqnences (C) (18) Dick Van Dyke i)8LS0) News — Weather *  Sporte (C)(40) ABO News — .Reward K. Smith A Harry Reasoner (C) 7:80 (8) M at’i  Happening <C> 18) Juvenile Junr (C)

Northtvest Agog 
Fate Of 
’ r Loot

the image of Copper as 
hero.

"Cooper is helther a hero of 
sorts nor a Robin Hood by any 
definition," he says. "He 
dafigered the lives of innocent 
people and his actions encour- HARTFORD the
age'similar behavior by others SP®aker William Ratchford went system”  of 

■ ' o n  record Thursday in favor blame for
of no-fault auto insurance, 
which he said would com 
pensate mere accident victims 
at less cest and relieve the 
ccurts cf a logjam of lawsuits.

“ The experience of 
sachusetts with no-fault 
ance has shown that it is pcs-

S^eoiai guestiR^h Little

WASHING’TONv (AP) ’The

. Movie Oume (28) I Dvenm at Jeannie (C)(SO) Hollywood Sqnsree (C)(40) Drafnet (C)
8:00 (8) O’Hara, TCreaiuiy (C) (22-80) The D.A, (C)(40) Bndy Buaoh (C)

(18) When Stan Were Stan 8:80 (40) Partridge Family (22-80) Movie 0:00. (8) Movie
(8-408 B oom  222

who mlgtit also have aberrant 
inclinktions.

"Kidnaping and threats of
By MARY PAT MURPHY $1.60 each, wholesale, and re- murder hardly deserve glorifi- 

SEA’TTLE, Wash. (AP) — ports orders from Texas, Ar- cation," Robinson said.
’the deeds of O. B. Copier, the kansas, California and Nevada. Sheriff Gill agrees. "I  am a 
mysterious hijacker who para- Kaiser sold a number of tho little bit disturbed that even the
chuted into darkness with $20(>,v sHlrta to the gift shop %at general public thinks he’s some gj^je to eliminate" many of The
000, live on in TOng ^  T- SeatUe-Tacoma IntemaUonal kind of a Robin Hood. He isn’t. ^he present sys-
shlrt — and in the minds of Airport. A spokesman for Host ’Think cf all the fear he put the while significantly reduc-. 
searchers who hope to recover international vriilch (>perates crew through." jj,e cest of car insurance,”
the i^ i-  the gift shop, said the shirts Nonetheless, the interest con- Ratchferd said.
(tips’ Unues in the mysterious Mr. Thg Danbury Democrat said
nnfnf S N o ^ w ^ t ^ l n p s  «rf Northwest’s cooper. In Montana, the Helena he favered automatic com-

negaUve opinion of the venture, independent Record signed its pgnsaUen cf all accident vlc-
"I  don’t believe we "control p o s t-Christmas editorials, tims, whether or not they were

what the gift shop sells,”  an “ Merry CSuistmas D. B. Ooop- fault, fer up tc $2,600 in med- 
airllne spokesman said. ” How- er, wherever you are.”  
ever, I don’t think they are in The paper has received no re

duct of the state government.' 'Ibe service said Thursday It 
hepes to have all the ships out 
of the line by Mkrch 1.

9:80 (8-40) Odd Conple 
(18) Candid Oam em  

10:00 (18) Newt, Wenther *  
(8-40) Love, Amerlenn 

10:80 (18) Hertford Talk-In

(C)

(O )(C)

WANTED
Ctaan, Late Modd

USED CARS
Ti9  Prices Paid 
For All Makes!

CARTER CHEVROLET 
CO.. INC.

1229 Main St. 
Phone 649>5238

The ships are the high endur- l^ | ijS 5 irN tl5 r I ‘V .ntli?i

jetliner somewhere between 
Seattle and Reno, Nev., on the 
night before ’nianksgiving. 
With him went the $290,(XK> he 
had extorted from 'the adrline 
by threatening to blow up the 
airliner.

After about four days, the of
ficial search around Woodland, 
Wash/, the area where Cooper 
was believed to have landed, 
was called off. But an., unofficial 
treasure hunt began in earnest.

ance cutters Abeectm and 
CSiihcoteague, stationed in' Nor

A ^ r t s  (0)(18) Omnr and Walter Show 
U :U  (3) MovIm  . . . <C)folk, Va.; the cutter McCulloch 1I:S0 (22-80) Tonight Show John:

at Wilmington, N.C.; the 266- 
foot Mendota, also of Wllmihg- 
ten; Sebago of Pensacola;. Fla.; 
the Winona of Port Angeles, 
Wash.; the 311-foot law enforce
ment vessel out of New York 
City; the cargo dhip Kukuj of 
Mare Island, Calif.; the ti|dn- 
ing vessel ’Tanager out of Ala
meda, (jalif.; and the buoy ten
der Woodbine out of Grand 
Haven, Mieh.

Carton . (8) Movie1:00 (22) Capital Wreitllag (80) News *  S in  OH (40) Prayer A Sign Oft (C) ■ Local T------ --------  *

(8^(C)

1:80 (8) ____8:05 NewsNews A Sign Off Prayer A '

the best of taste.
TTie song “ D. B. Ctooper, 

Where Are You?”  has received 
a similarly cool receptlim from 
law enforcement officers, al
though several Seattle radio 
stations report hundreds of re
quests for the record, sung by 
local nightclub singer Ttm 
Bresh on the ’Hiunder ’Tummy 
label.

“ Was D. B. Ckmper, a Robin 
Hood, or just another thief in

C o w l i t z  County Sheriff 
Charles op i says Information

. . .  if he jumpedr— 
he*s still up there

Edncatlonnl TV (24) 
PM8:08 Hodgepodge Lodge 6:88 Film
7:08 Conne ot Our Timet 7:88 Wall Street Week 8:00 American. Contervatlvet front 19780:80 Film Odyttey Preview 18:00 A Bennlttnnce Life B

(C)
(C>(C)

Conic)
(C)iC)

released by the FBI indicates 
that if the hljaicker bailed out 
in the Woodland u ea , the odds 
are ho didn’t make it safely to tic-type 
the ground. people’s

all to himself. Now was that 
wrong or right?”

"D . B. Cooper was a roman- 
figure who caught 
imaginations,”  said

f 'f / /  / / / /

Moriarty Brothers Does It Again!

ARE TO BE HAD ON THESE

W E-B U r USED CARS!
LOOK ^EM OyjBR THIS IS JUST A  PARTIAL LISTING!

r ”  CohvertitHe. White with 
j p .  radio, heater, 4-wheel drive, vinyl 

"  bimket seats, nice in the winter, and 
nlde on thq UeojCh in the sumtney. Real 
tow m llea^ . . \

1970 FORD
"Oountry Squire”  Wagon. White, red 
Xtoyl trim,, nicely equipped lylth radio, 
automatic, power steering, whlte'walls.

,\ 9 2 4 9 S

“ jJep
. 1967 WILLYS
..•Y

1969 MARK III
Hardtop. Beautiful dark green with 
m atohi^ leather, trim, radio, autor 
matic, power brakes-steering-e-way 
seat-windows, vinyl roof,, previous one- 
owner Oontlnoital, with second owner 
warranty avMIablie.

t V /^1969"CO O GAR^
’Two-boor Hardtop. Marotm with black 
v i^ l ' roof, radio, autcnnatic, power 
steering snd brakes. Vinyl trinit tinted 
glass, whitewalls, plus ‘ t a a t d r y  air 
conditioning.^ V I I  M Y d A r  conditioning.

Spaclal! $1495 Speeial! *2295
1970 MONTEGO

MX TWO-DOOR BAI^yrOP
7 ** Medium yellow, lom .̂miles and sbaip!

^  Remainder of factory wairahty gvall- 
F . ablfe. Radio, automat 
> >'* aiiH’Bteering, factory 
r l  _  tintlid glass. White

ir brakes 
idithHiing,

1969 BUICK
"Electra” Four-Door K ^top . Loaded 
with radio, power brakes-steering- 
windows, factory air condlUonlng, Ult 
wheel, vinyl ro0(f, wHitewajlS, stereo 
tape player. A real nice car!

"Definitely the people in this ^® song’s publisher. M. K. 
area feel that If what we hear Bakker. "It’s just this Idea. 
Is true—that ha jumped near Here’s this guy who takes this 
Pigeon Springs—-he’s stlU up airplane and jumps out of it— 
there,”  GUI said. who jumps out of a jet."

On the chance that D. B. ■ — .............
Cooper may be dangling fnmi a neither a hero ot
tree somewhere in the Wash- ' * '  « «* »««»■  9
Ington forest with the $200,0(X> s o r t S f  n o r  a  K o o m  U o o t f .
buried in a nearby snowbank, a .......... - ...... .. ■
number of local people have U. S. Marshal Charles Roblh- 
been combing the area on trail son of Seattle disapproves of 
bikes, OIU said.

Woodland Police Chief Joe “
May, a private i^lot, says he 
has logged 20 hours in his own 
plane looking for the missing 
t^ijacker.

“ Just about all  ̂ the fliers in 
Oregon and Washlngtim are 
seauYdilng, but in my opinion

Streets Opened 
To Snowmobiles

for the third year will open city 
streets to snowmobiles from 6 R|

SAULT STE. MARIE, Mich 
(AP) — Local motorists have a 

some hunter ■will probably find new driving wrinkle to worry 
him," May said. about this weekend—unmarked

If the searchers do find the police snowmobiles.
$200,000, U.S. Atty. Stim Pitkin ^  Interstate Na-

' » y s ,  U » rnmey must ^  tional Snowmobile Classic here 
turned to the, airline. BUkin weekend, the city fathers 
says he knows of no reward of
fered for recovery of the mon-
ey. which was given to Cooper g p ^  Sunday,
in $20 bills t̂heir serial num- gjjy are leasing sev-
bert tecorddd by authorities. gjijj snowmobiles to use In pa- 

- ’To the delight of promoters-trid work, 
and the displeasure of law and itoUce said the snowmobiles 
airline dpUctals, the saga of D. will be unmarked, but officers 
B. Cooper 'is being popuisurized will be in uniform, 
in a twangy balla:d that’s sold One officer said there haven’t 
1,600 copies and depicted on a bron any serious accidents in 
T-aihirt tfiat. ishows a parachute the past years, but the snow- 
floiating downward with a  case mobiles make' some drivers 
of money. nervous.

’Die title of the,song and the --------------------------
caption of - the T-sbirt lUustra- - ■
tlop are the same: "D . B. G f i n i t n l
Cooper, Where Are You?”  . / "  0 1 3 1 0  A ^ p i l O l

Navy Contract 
Awarded P&WA

ply to its message.

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Pratt & Whitney Division cf 
United Aircraft Cerp. In East 
Hartford, Cenn., Thursday was 

leal 'bills and other economic awarded a $2.1 million Navy 
losses. Beyond $2,500, damages contract for repair parts for en- 
cculd continue to be obtained glnes used in the F14A aircraft.

BRAND NEW 
DODGE DART SWINGER

Including: FTee automatic transmission, power steer
ing, variable speed wipers, bumper guards, vinyl 
r o o t ,  Bide molding,' undercoat, light jiackage, white- 
walls. Stock No. 2356

$^ _____ 2 7 4 5
Brand New Dodge Colt Station Wagon $ Q > B Q g
Including: Automatic transmission, radio, whitewalls.
Stock No. 2225

NEW DODGE SNOW FIGHTERS with PLOWS
Special Purchase from Chrysler Corp.! —  1971 Dodge Poloras

«2895EXAMPLE: 1971 Dod{e Polara
4-Door Hardtop. V-8, auto
matic, p o w e r  steering,'' 
power brakes, factory air, 
vliwl roof.

70 CHRYSLER $2995
New Yorker 4-Dr. Hardtt^. 
^ ^ y l roof, full power, fac
tory air.
67 DODGE $995
4-Door Sedan. 6-cyl., auto., 
PS, air conditlcnilng.

70 DODGE $1795
Cormiet 4-Door Sedan. V-8, 
auto., power steering.

69 CHRYSLER $1995
Newport 4-Dr. Hardtop. Vinyl 
roof, auto., PS, factory air.

67 CHRYSLER
Town and Oountry 
Wagon. 6-pass.,
PB.

$1495
Station 

auto., PS,

66 DODGE $595
Pickup Truck. 6-cylinder.

ALSO SPECIAL DISCOUNTS ON SEVERAL DEMONSTRATORS IN STOCK! 

"OLDEST DODGE-CHRYSLER DEALER IN HARTFORD COUNTY”

C H O R C H E S
OF MANCHESTER

80 OAKLAND STREET, MANCHESTER 643-2791

TOYOTA
Speciol! ^ 5

MORiftRtY BROTHERS
315 CENTER STRECT, MANCHESTER —  643-5135

OBBN BVHNINGSi ETWEPT THUBSDAY /LND SATbBDiAY

\  \  U  U  W  \  \  \  V  \  \ \ \ \ \

. . orders roll in for 
T-shirts from  afar

"Is D^ignated 
A Historic Site

— ■ HABTIFORD (AP) — The gold-
'ilie shirt is the creation of domed State Capitol has been 

Dick Kaiser, a 23-year-old res- designated a ' national historic 
taurant employe who said he site, the office of Gov. Thomas 
presented his first one as a J. MeskiU reported Thuraday. 
joke to a deputy sheriff who A plaque from the U.S.. De- 
predioted D. B. Cooper would partment of the Interior is 
be caught before cairistmas scheduled for ^sen tation  next 
Eve. * Monday at 10:80 a.m.

Kaiser says he’s since sold The Capitol was completed 
about 2,400 of the T-shirts at nearly 100 years ago, in 1378/'

IFITZGERALDI FORDI

A

\  '

1971 PINTO
ytllow , 2 dr. Sedan, 4 apaud stick, 1600 cc ertgme, 

radio, aqcunt group, wheel covert. , ,,$1895.
1971 MUSTANG

Lima, 2 dr. H-top, auto trana., V-8 angina,;black vinyl 
. roof, track lock diff:, pa; pb, dacor group, H.D. batt., 

\  radio, F70x14 WSW. 2̂695
1971 TORINO Sguife

White, wagon, 6 pan., auto trane:  ̂t e l  V-8 engine, viai 
group, pa, pb, deluxe lug. rack, bumper guards, radio, 
WSW, wheel covert, fj.D. suapanaion. ^  Q

|1970MAVERICK
aiut, 2 dr. Sadan, ttanda:^ trantmlnlpn, 6 eyi. angina,
radio, accant group, whtuicbvera. ^̂74̂

1970 FORD Xt Coihv.
Graan, black top, auto trant, 361 V-0 angina, pt, pb 
radio, WSW tiraa, whael covers. 2̂145

1970 CUSTOM 1
Graen, 4 door Sadan, auto trana., V-8 angina, pa, pb,

AIR CONDITIONING $1695#
1969 PONTIAC Wagon

Grtan, 6 pan., Catalina, auto trant., V-8 angiiw, pa, 
pb, radio, tint glan, WSW tiraa, wheel cowara. !

A IR  CONDITIONING $2395*

1969 GALAXIE 500
Light green, 4 dr. Sedan, auto trana., V-8 engine, pa, 
radio, tint glass,- \

AIR CD N O m O NlN G  $1595.’̂
1969 FIAT 1

Rad, 2 dr. Sedan, Modal 124,4 spaed stick, radio, 
radial tiraa. '

$1695.1
1968 CHEV. Malibu

Tan, 2 dr. H-top, black vinyl roof,, auto tran^, 8 cyl- 
indar angina, pa, radio, WSW, whari covna.1 $1450.

1968 SQUIRl Wagon
Green, 6 pan., auto trana., 3^2 V-8 a^ine, pa, tint 
glan, radio, WSW tires, yvheel.covara , _  _  _$1795.

1968 PONTIAC Tempest
Gray, 2 dr. Sadan,^ndard t r a i ^ i ^ n ,  V-S ai^nu, 
ibdio, BSW  tirn,'wheal covara. ^  ^  _  '$1245.

EXCLUSIVE T O Y O T A  SALES

SERVICE AND PARTS FACILITY!

T H IS  W I IK 'S  S P S C IA
1968 RAMBLER REBEL

4 door  Se da n ,  a u t o  t r a n s , , 6 c y l i n d e r

DiCK R08S1TTO $ 9 5 0 .0 0

HARTFORD AREA'S 
LARGEST EXCLUSIVE 

TOYOTA bEALER

Your Are Invited To

COMPARE-!
RELIABLE 

USED CARS 
TOO!

VISIT US AT THE

INTERNATIONAL 
AUTO SHOW!

JAN. 7th, 8th, 9t'h at the 
STATE ARMORY  

HARTFORD. CONN.

RELIABLE USED GAR 

WARRANTY IS  ALWAYS 

STANDARD EQUIPMENT!

LYNCH MOTORS
S45 Center SL, MANCHESTER

mm
\ SALES >  
INCORPORATED TOYOTA

CORONA
TOYOTA

COROLLA
TOYOTA 
MARK II

TOYOTA
GROWN

TOYOTA
HILUX

TOYOTA 
LAND CRUISER

AM. to 9 PJM. •— ConvenlMit Hartford National Baitii or Connecticut Bank and Trust Co. Timo Paymont Plana

WINDSOR AYEh r o ute 83, ROCKVILLE D7S4369 643-248S
SHOP,■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  AND ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ S A V E '

. i

PRICES START AT
All Modeb Available 

For Immediafe Delivery

DEUVERED IN 
MANCHESTER
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Hard Times

Fans Fight to Retain 
‘Unfair Play’ Trophy
Hard Umes have hit the fans 

of the MHS basketball team In 
their race to capture the CXULi’s 
Worst Sportsmanship Award. 
After two great games of pen
ny-throwing and obscene cheer
ing, the Indian rooters were In 
first place, wtlh a large lead 
over second place Peiuiey High.

However, at the Bristol Ea.st- 
em game Tuesday night, the 
fans had an abrupt reversal. 
Things were so bad that at 
Umes the fans were quiet when 
the Bristol team was shooUng 
foul shots. Their shoddy per-

when the basketball team goes 
to their home they get
the treatment much worse. So 
keep It up, loyal fans, you’re 
doing a great job.

Meanwhile, th e  basketball 
team moved Into second place 
In the OCIL, posting two straight 
wins. Ihe Injuns first defeated 
powerful Windham, 77-73, at Wil- 
llmantlo. John Herdic and Dan 
Carlson led the way with 23 and 
22 points respecUvely. The Tribe 
toUowed this triumph up with a 
Iresounding 89-60 victory over 
Bristol Eastern. Herdic again 
was top scorer with 21, followed

formance caused them to drop closely by Mike Mlstretta with 
to third place, behind Penney ^  and Rick Kleman with 17. 
and Windham High. TVmight the team travels to

The. rooters are quite a bene- Blast Hartford to face tmdefeated 
fit-to the basketball team. When Penney High in a contest for 
they scream their heads off first place In the CCIL. Hie In- 
whlle an opponent Is attempting dians are hoping for a gfood 
a Joul shot, lt\usually causes crowd, but ask that they please 
him to maill^it. fcven more Im- refrain from any booing or im
portant, the visiting fsuts take necessary rowdyism, 
note of their techniques, so that STRET

Exai 
Arouses
On Wednesday, Jan. 5, stu

dents and faculty show^ wide
spread disapproval of a pro
posed change In the MHS mid
year examination policy. 'Hie

Slid miioh of the talk in ^ e  
halls between classes was

t

tered on the proposal,. .
. 'Several students apparently 

felt strongly about th*l change, 
proposal, made at a department when dprlng Perloil, 6 sdhie 80 •

to 100 students assemMed in . 
front ot the..office to.-jq>ea&Mo 
Mr. Emmerling. Some said the 
decision had-l^en made ' ‘behlijd 
the students’ backs.”  and othiira . 
protested the t im ^  of'the da. 
cisicn, saying that many stu- 
dents had worked hard to g i^  
good gr^es  with the.. ' linde^^

heads meeting Tuesday, Jan. 
4, stated that mid-years were 
to be administered to all stu
dents in all courses.

The previous j>ollcy.was that 
seniors with a ” B”  average^ and 
underclassmen with an “A”  
average,' could be excused from 
the exams If the teacher gave 
approval.

Gitizeiis Unit 
Plans Policy 
On Environs

Sixteen Students Jo in  
J lig h  School W o rld  Staff

Sixteeft'students have been ac- we were not able to accept 
However, those who were

Wednesday, Dec. 15, students recent editpr-studeirt interviews.
“ ■ ■ instead of thefrom MHS met with other Hart

ford area high school students. 
The sponsor of the meeting was 
the Connecticut Citizen Action 
G r o u p  (OCAG) formed by

Interviews,, 
usual writing sample, were 
used so editors would tie .better 
able to .judge student interest.

The 16 new staff members 
are; Marianne Albee,

Gordon, Dory Herman, Steve 
Ide, Diane Kellaey, Cindy. Kurtz, 
Carol Larlvee, Sue Robb, Toni 
Lee Wing, and JoAnn Yaconiel-
lo-

Many other students were in
terviewed tmd we regret that

^  Beadle, Andrea Burr, Jim CJolla, 
Ralph Nader. The purpose of Fleishman,
the meeting, and the two others Barbara Freedman, Marcle 
coming, is to draw a platform 
on the environment.

Students will read background 
materials and meet in work
shops with resource people, and 
then there will be a regional 
conference to draft the plat
form.

The platform will be a guide 
to environmental issues and will 
contain reconunendations on en
vironmental problems.

OCAG, ahich could be called 
Nader’s workhorse, does re
search so Nader can present it 
to the government in Washing
ton.-Among OCAG’s accomplish
ments are the expose of the 
M-16 testi^ techniques, and the 
Clean Air Commission hearings.

OCAG is now trying to estab- 
.Ush a citizens’ lobby for better 
consumer protection. If you are 
Interested in ecology, envlron-

cepted as nejw members of the more 
High School Wprld stedf, after not accepted this time are wel

come to try again in the spring.
One innovation started at ’Ihe 

World Is ’ ’beat”  assignments. 
Most of the clubs and other ex
tra-curricular activities have 
been assigned to World report- 

Jullevers. Lists of assignments are 
available at the World’s office 
In room 216. Any teacher, club 
advisor, student, or smyone else 
wHo wants to know who is as
signed to any particular ac
tivity, Is asked to pick up one of 
these lists. If there is an activity 
that has not been assigned, 
please contact ’The World.

Barbara

Aridian
Ardian staff members are 

now In the process of read
ing and evaluating submis
sions for' the literary maga
zine. Entries are coming In 
slowly — anyone Is Invited 
to submit any of their own 
writing such as poetry and 
stories, or their art work. 
Aridian envelopes for sub
missions can be found in all 
English and art rooms, or 
submissions can be brought 
to Mrs. Carman in room 
110. The deadline for sutH 
missions is Jan. 2 .̂'*^Thls 
magazine Is for you .. /be a 
part of it; submit yoitf tal
ent.

standing that they would .be ex- 
Wednesday’s disapproval vWth cused from exams, and they 

the pn^Hised Chaise was miul- were now beli^ derived  of- 
tiplled by the fact that mid- that prlvUege. ’
year exams are only two weeks Blmmerllng responded

1 , t j  saying ■Utat the actual decision Word of the proposal leaked .mu n.nrfino-i

proposition was to make the 
classes spent their enUre pe- S J ^ a r  more “ fair-minded.”

He said tbat some 
voiced dissatisfaction with tM  

' situation of having a '‘.sei;ilor 
'W lth'A“ B—”  averige’ beliig ex
cused from examSi VdiUe an uh-

„  . . . .  j  derclassmah with a "B —”  Aver-
Current Affairs bigger and better than our F irst, wUl have little value for the age had to take'&e exam.. 

Plans are now being discussed 'Annual! ' club, which must begin prepar- He also said that many stu-
for the club’s spring trip to Countries, from all over the ing when sch^l opens, in Sep- 
W’ashlngton, D.C., and Gettys- v-orld will be .represented, as. tember.

^  Photo by Sue Klemens
Students gathered outside the o ffic e  W ednesday in  protest o f  tho change in m idyear exam policy.

i0j/vaav uicaa
rlod dtaibussiijgl t̂he

pe- 
sltuation,

What*s Happening With Clubs

burg. The trip will be during well as games to test your what-. 
spring vacation and club mem- 
bers will visit government build
ings, historical sites, etcr

, : )i ' I
Susan T.

Ski. Club Report
An overnight trip to Stowe, 

Vt., on Jan. 28 is being planned. 
Another overnight will be sched
uled If enough people are will
ing to go.

Members have shown enthu
siasm about taking many more

ever. TTie prizes will thrill and 
please a ll! ''

.’nils gala a ffa ir. will take 
place at the MHS cafeteria on 
Jan.'15. Starting time is 1 p.nn. 
and it ends at 5, but only to 
begin the next heart-fluttering 
event—-the , dinner. Dinner Is 
from 6 to 7 and includes superb 
food and excellent drink. Every^ 
thing you could want, and morel

The cost of the- fair is only

Honor Society 
Offers Tutors *

The {Ush School Natloiial 
Honor Society. is qxxisoring, a> 
pilot tutoring. program;, for ail 
Manchester students. I f  you vvras 
wish the services of a tutor,.'6\ilt 
please contact David Barrett at cpi" 
648-1615, Ruth Veal .at «tS-5406,

dents were planning to attppd .g 
college; and needed to gaii^,ex-...j 
perience in taking exams. > c  

Some the students stated f 
that they knew of many teaobv ji: 
era. who op|K>sed the changoihnd  ̂
had hot 'been consnlted in We; ,, 
department b e a d  vdeclalcin; ; 
Therefore, ■ ' when ■ the - period 
came to a dose, the suggestion 

made' that studentS'iicton- .̂.'. 
their teachersiJfoP-Mietr,^',^_„ 

ons. A meeting waa^zet ft>%. m

or GsII London'at .643-7665.vihe ,of whidi was to air 8tudent'A.,t 
S S  on tWs m a t t e r . ’

RHn<r vmir However, np one should be pres#^me, the ihAttob was-oruig- your ' _______  .-L— ___ - nMth .zr#. miMn
on snow conditions, it is hoped 
that several will be made. .

Nancy B.

The Great Initiation at MHS
There Is always a moment in 

everyone’s life when one feels 
life is finally giving him his 
share of ecstasy. My time came 

t when I  found out that I  got on 
the staff of the Hig^ School 
World.

I  waited for news of the first 
meeting. 'When it came, I  woke 
up with a 103-degree tempera-

1

tore, but still I  wanted to go
to school. Upon hearing this, hand.' "Here’s what we talked 

mental problems or pdlUcs, and my mother, thinking I  had gone about.”
Oh. What do I  do?”

The day. I  got back ’to school, 
my first stop was the HSW of
fice. In the office stood a guy,
obviously older than I, and a “ What''qlx>ut the school?” 
senior. I  walked up to him and He lookdd. up at me as if I 
said, “ Um-ahh-well-hello.”  had asked if' h$ believed in .the

“ Oh—hello.”  He didn't even tooth fairy. ".>Wte about some- 
look up from his paper. ' thing that’s goln^tm.”

“ I ’m new on the staff.”  "Like the FBLA?’̂ '̂ -̂
“ That’s nice.”  “ No, somebody’s dolitg that.”
“ I  missed the meeting.”  '"The Aridian and Its Iftclĵ  of
He shoved three dittos Into my materials?”

Chem'istiy Projects
Mr. Perry’s honors chemlikry 

classes are now Involved in the 
presentation of their semester 
projects. Outside research Is

"Tbe.pchool.” chemistry is being used in Man
chester.”

'While subject duplication is

10) and $2.50 for the fair and

.  irood wu. ^  s . ’r^
high school student Interested student leaders in an a tt^ p t  

D C btttjkg C lu b  In tutoring can sign up in room to bring about’ a zolutlan^^:^
The debating club of Manches-,*^®’ 

ter High School is ronding <me 
team to an Annual Debate Tour- 
nameiit in Durham, New Hamp
shire on Jan. 8. The New Hamp
shire Forensic Association is 
Sponsoring the tournament.

>0

Davit-VMaaoiv

■•fe'

not allowed, many have taken’ '  of Susan Treadwell, 1st afHrma-

s o m c^ y ’s doing that

wculd like to become involved crazy In addition to getting 
In producing the platform, call sick, barred the door and 
Jean Anderson at 521-7496. wouldn’t let me out the 

Mad Dog house.

Youth Commission Meets

“No, 
too.”

I  named a couple thousand 
He uttered a two-word order;, more, all of which he sal^ I

couldn’t do l^cause '̂someone 
else is doing It.”  Finally I  yelled, 
"What can I  do?”

Write about what it's like

the option of working with a 
partner. Reports may run ap
proximately 20 minutes for each 
person. Grading will be based 
.on basic content, audiovisual 
aids, and verbal presentation.

^Most of the chemistry stu
dents have been woricing in con- 

' junction with town businessmen

tlve; Steven Straight, 2nd af
firmative; Debbie Adler, 1st 
negative; and Jerry Bujaucius, 
2nd negative.

Mr. DlRosa, the club’s ad- 
yisor, will accompany the team 
as a judge.

The cluh has spent several 
months preparing to debate this

> < /

“ Write something.’ ’
I  waited for further instruc

tions.
I  waited some more.
I  waited so long I  grew four to be on the HSW staff.’

Inches. xony Lee Wing

Last Wednesday evening the 
fourth meeting of the Youth 
Cammisslcn was held. Although 
few people are aware cf it, the 
commisslan has been active for'I.
two mboilhs.

I  know ksqî e people are ask
ing, “ Whajt is a  Youth Commls- 
slcn?”  The answ^: A  g;roup of 
kids get together every
week’ to find ways to make con- 
dlticns better for the youth In 
Manchester.

One of the 
works is an

The situation at BYiendly’s is 
one examjde. A  letter was sent 
from the Board, of Directors 
asking the commia^op’s sugges
tions. At the past mMtings this
has been under - discussicn, re- . . . . .
suiting in the idea of a coffee
housT Members of the camihls- «tiort«:oml.ip of 1*e pa^  year, 
Sion also attend director's meet- to “ ta rn ^
tags and occaslonaUy speak up leaf.”  Well, this
^ is su es  concerning J^th. y ® "  I h«Pe I  cam G r ^ g  is 

One problem the Youth Com- ® 
mission U runhlng Into is the in the world to look
small attendance at meetings, at past failures

. to be able to see that one

A  New  Yearns Resolution
A new year edways gives me when I  think, I ’m not going to

pull everything apart, but I  win
leave some things alone—and 
accept them. I  just have to 
realize that not everything can 
change, or will change.

Now don’t misunderstand me. 
My attitude is not one of, "You 
only live once!” , but more of 
Tlve and let Uve!”  I  believe

o ^ p ^ ^ o n ^  ^ople, gato l^  year’s high school topic, “ Re- 
“  Tiiat the United States

should significantly change the 
jury system.”  Interest In debat
ing at MHS has been lagging 
over the past several years. 
Perhaps the course “ Argumen
tation and Debate”  offered sec
ond semester by the English De
partment will revive an intei'- 
est In debating coihpetiUbn. 
However, second sem.ester ',ts 

be our SCccmd Annual and even, late in the yetr, so tbe oourae

Letters to the Ed ito r

first-hand expeirlence w i t h  
chemistry, practical appllca- 
tioins

GaU

AFS Fair & Dinner
If you like Am, gardes, and in

teresting items from other' 
countries, you can have all that 
and more at the AFS Interna
tional Fair and Dinner.’'■It will

■L-

' ChUdishneas*
To the Students. of M m ,

This is supposed to be a high 
school, not an elementary 
school. I  see no reason for our 
school sign in front c|f the build
ing to have missing letters. If 
people have to take things, why 
must It be from that sign? It 
cost a lot of money and it was

to class hungry. Shame on you. 
It is fairly obvious we are all 
going to die of malhutritlon If 
you don’t cut it oUt. By the 'way, 
do you know the p^ialty for 
turning in a false alarm? Ac
cording to Marty, it’s something 
like $1,000 or six months in jail, 
or both. Do you know what you 
could do with $1,000 besides

. , held at Crossroads, the drug . ---- ----  ----------  - --------
ijects now In the- advisory center at 33 Church- J’®® made a difference, and that If you can accept others, 
tempt to get a St. It’s very In fo rm a l^  adults that the coming year offers even y„u can accept yourself. If I 

late bus to pick up students are present, just Wds. Anyone don’t accept myself first, then 1
with after-school aotMtles; is welcome to come down on the This year, the most important can’t expect to improve myself. 
m aM ^ stops at Manchester nigh^ of the meetings with com- thing I hope to accomplish, is to Well, to conclude before I get 
High School and both junior high plaints or aiggestions. take life a little more loosely, any further carried away In my
schoola. The Commission has gotten I  believe that the more Serious- somewhat lengthy philosophy, I

Another function of the Youth a good start this year, it just ly .you take life, the more set would like to say that 1 hope ____ „ ____ —
Commission-Is to bridge the gap needs the support of the youth In your ways you become, and the new year works out well ber of A^chester ff lr t  'itext ^  reference to reasdn #1, 
between the town government In Manchester to make It work, the quicker life passes. I ’m go ’̂Wor Everyone as well as myself! time think first. If It’s supposed “  tiie chance get out

a gift from a graduating class i f  you
to Manchester High School. If 
the person or persons that are
taking these letters Is a mem- World, and I ’U shoy-you.

and youth. carol larlvee Ing to relax while I live! And Pit
supposed 

to be a joke. It’s not even 
funny. As a member of Man
chester High School’s ^ d en t 
body I  really hope that It isn’t 
a fellow student that is pulling 
this stunt. I thought we showed 
more honesty and common 
sense than that. I  hope the

to Diane’s car, the heater never 
works; I  know that’s not'your 
fault, but we do get cold out 
there.

4. Several teachers I  know are 
getting ulcers, living in fe u  as 
to when you will next strike (Is 
that why you 'do It?), and It 
makes them Mean. Mean Is not
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Give a  Little^ Get a  Lot
N«V •!

. ‘ . r

thieves that ^  tWs read ^
the paper and realize that what - ^Next time you get the urge

true CHILDISHNESS. All I have 
left 'to say is please thief, 
smarten-up.”

iSue Pohl "72”

Every Thursday night after : granted—g dmple bug, a cljetry., 
school, about 20 kids crowd lnto‘ song, a pretty picture—bring 
two cars and drive to the Mans- smiles to their facts and .tears.

to their eyes. ’ - -n «

111, call your psychla-

‘Falae Alarm*
Dear Mr. Editor (that’s you,

deed, do something wholetbme the ,<jgtelde, It looks Uke The origin^ group of
arid irood.>Tllte h^ework ik, several stone -bdlldlngB, situated teers came from the St. Bfiit aim Koou. SB nomeworx, ott ,̂ ,̂ tholofriew’s church youth g*u j,

Woods;. It ooqld,. be anything' with the help of a wond^lm 
fronji a college te a hospital. Sister. But after a couj>lt *'6(' 

But the minute you- Valk weeks, the word got outi. ' i ^  
V ’clMS tiirough the doilri. you ato now the cars to Manzflifld'-Wii

better 
trist.

Please, STOP! (But If you In
sist on doing this childish, Im- 
tphture thing, I  jhave - ' —

OTI. amwr ^uiav»  yuq, gevisnth period I  Wouldn’t inlnd 
Dave and Mike), this Is an open getting w t  of , .) ^
ietter to the who keeps pul̂ ,n; *  ^pull;
Ing the fire alarms: - '

Dear guy who k^ps pulling 
the fire alarms;'

I  have some complaint^ to 
make about those alarms ydU 
must enjoy. Why you enjoy them 
I  don’t know—but I  would like 
to give you some reasons why 
I  don’t enjoy them:

1. When you pull them, you 
usually manage to do it on 
either a rainy, snowy, C0I4 day. 
Tkple pneumonia is not. toy 
Idea of fun, fun, fun!

2. You ai^Muwntly have a class 
you don’t like sixth period. 
What about we poor people vho 
happen to have our one and only 
lunch period then? We wait In 
line till the bell rlng% then go

NHS Tutors
Hie MHS National Honor 

'Society is sponsoring a. pilot 
tutoring program for any 
Manchester student. Tutors 
are Itnrited, but no one 
should 'be discouraged from 
applying for help. Every ef
fort will be pade to mateh 
st&dents with tuton.

i t̂uderitii destiing a tutor’s 
help can contact David Bar
rett, Ruth Veal, or Gail Lon
don. Students interested hi 
tutoring can sign up in room 
246.

faced with beautlfui, alMltotlon- 
ate, retarded children—children 
who seek a llttiq .titoe';. aym- 
pathy, and inoa^ hf all, love. , 

Every week, these kids eager
ly await the arrival of the MHS 
volunteers. Things we tahe tor

elude several other intlHrera^ 
friehds.

Volunteers are alwaj^ n8dd-’ 
ed; Just drop by s o m ^ y  jinef 
give of yourself. All yM hriw to 
bring Is love;' ' '  *' "

------------ i  X-_

Cheerleaders
Who makes the Metchers red ----  ------ —

rumble, the hands olap. Qto feet color to each gritoe. Splint it 
stomp, the voices roar.?, Why, what We need to^fnake 
It’s the MHS ebeerleadera, 'wlth tong team, and imlrlt to wriM 
vanity captain Kaitoy Veglard they’ve got *
and’eli^t cheeking ctiickz. What’s .ahead-'for toem? '>'A

■nwlr spirit alniiiAa through- heavy date with ihe bcMiketball 
ou tv ie  crowd and never fallt team—that’s when they Veally 
to toake them scream for m »e f  * o w  their tidei^ be
more, M O R E !  We can count on there to lead'tu on to ‘vlcU#y. 
our cheerteadere to riiow up for 80 come on, let’s Join them! 
the'kickolf. That extra flash of ' C8ndy Kurto

Andav0r

Hearliig Set Tonight 
On Schools* Merger

of Aadonr neent- 
Motovad .a.otpjr of tSa ma'

Hw. iij^hlte MMurint StaAiaa 
the matter Of total aeiwel re*
glanaUaattett f̂or tiMi Wwnt of ,
Andover, Megreii t|Ml Marihev- iSt efOeial
ough wm ito. itold 'ttto eivntflv PopttkB j>( Oie atady eomerittoe, 
at 8 at the etemeataiir eehool. nilileb reoemmopded' total i*-

The hoarlpg wtU be oendueted 
by Everett Jewett, chairman 
of tha Rdgienal ttiidjr.Oeniiat- 
tee, whloh made ttie recemmen- 
dattoti for tetai fogtonalliatten. 
The entire raembenhip et tba 
committee to eifoected to bo 
present, together with Dr. Her
bert Sheathelm of the Univer
sity of OoniMotteut. and Gbariaa 
Fax. a graduate atudoat at the 
utoveretty, who bed been en
gaged by the eommltteoi to 
serve as profeaeloim advtoora 
and asriet la the etiidy el re- 
gionaUsattea.

The committee  held 'ita lirtt

gtonaHsatton and cited its rea
sons for that deetoloB. Thto 
week tewaapeepto raeetved .ln 
the matte a cafif of the minority 
report, produced fodepoBdeatly 
by the dtoaenttng mombera of 
tha committee.

The dtoeeaten Jncladed Mn. 
Beatrloe Kowatold, chairman dt 
the local Board of EduoatUm, 
and Jack Barbie, mamber of the 
Board of llaanee of 
eugh. Jemoe Hohmaan, finance 
board mamber from Andover, 
wte tbe caly member of the 
coBuntttee.who did aot vote due 
to abeeaee, but eeat the com'

Cohanhia

/

Legal Advice Sought 
Cfo Teachers’ Back Pay

Donald •Ttattle, chairman of Tuttle, chalmcn of the School 
tbe Board e( Bduoatlon, wUI study committee, has called a’ 
meet with Tbwn OBunert Rob- meeting of the ten members Jan. 
ert Haggerty to gri bto opinion i> at the school. The meeting 
on whether ^  b o m d s h ^ d  «,!]] ^  an orgatosatksial one 
give ttM tmehers retroactive and the committee members
pay* ' , ___  will-tour the school. The board

*• of education members are half
of two dlfferoat «  P V  the committee and other mem-
ratoes, o m  from the CSomumto- are George Peters, Betty

Charles BaUey Jr..
A ieo^ - ^Vancy .Nuhfer and Joyce 

tlon Boards of BducaUon; y^arce J 
CABS. , .

William Sanders, commtosian- _ oeiecunen
er of educatton.̂ aays'the acheel Selectmen have been asked 
dietrlcto .whitih had contraeto }*ti®*tier town^ople will be_al-

Thompecn Hill Rd. by the state 
after a complaiitt from a rooi- 
dent who had submitted a list 
6f 26 Ucensc nambeni of 
altogedly speedtilg oara whitoi 
he had recorded la an hear.

The state recommended a 
mUe-a»tacor qieed ttmlt On Itt. 
06 to Rt. 7 and a »Onrile-anJiedf 
apeed limit on Meeht Rd. fteiii 
Thonweon Itttt.lld. to 
Rd.

Selectmen agreed to 
slgna but were tbepHCal about 
their value, ’nwy taJd lhe eigne 
aie expenelve to > y  and in
stall and are often token dl 
by vandoto almost ak eoan 
they are put up.

“They ceet thto town a ptte of 
money,” aald Bates.

Marshall Nuhfer,' gate tender 
at the dam ,toId Itetoa that the 
problem of the gate not cloeing 
to getting . worse. RoberiHeyfa ;srs5«i''̂ s;kiurt.rs;is; ■<»«>» o ,. H ™ »„u n E d . x,.s:;“3u

echJkhtted to take place » « " » t i o n  area for snowmo----------------mond Rd., executtve committee r

... . ^ I Mf vu M O W g OIK OTIK U M  W U l*  A._^  ^  Zr60M  III
^  “ *1100 a letter tndlcattag he contract

town ot Hetow, whitii was at* eppoeed to reoemmendiaw total 
tended by adme IM pfople. tttot regloiialtaatlon. 
r'ght’a format wttl meet Ulwly  ̂ The ♦■nw cf regtanaltoatlcit 
to folknyed au la at teoighya hot generated much oeaunent la 
meeting. At Hebron,, varloua recent weeks from tomupaeple. 
membere oT the eommlttee Meat fool that they rogulre con- 
spoke About dttforeat eapeete of eideraMy more information and 
tbe aub}M^> Mter which the hope that tanight’s toMrii« wttl 
meeting was thrown open to provide them with the answers 
duestlona foam tha floor. to their gueattena.

three towns, will be contacted 
and asked to meet 'Vdtti tke ac- 

Quy Beck, chief constable, lecUnen In an effort to solve ttie 
recommended that the town problem

Savings Bond campaign in the ~  P*wtolon to »ticp t^ e  «tate ^deim e requlr- -------
waiTrlwd aTaL made tor ntroeettve peymento tag she inches of snow on the Manrheetnr Cvetong Herald

Smith tolne a national commit- fer tacreases loat during the ground. Snowmobiles must be Columbia COrreqxmdeto Vlr-
- ________freeze In ttaoee cases edwre the registered and have five-inch curtoen IW .

was executed after numbers on the front of the ve-
Aug. 15, 1971. Salary negotla- hlcle. One must be a licensed-------------------- --
tlons were completed In Crium- operator to cross the highway 
bia Aug. 19, 1971. and must cross at a 90-degree

Myron Collette, superintend- angle, 
ent, told ^  I x ^  Columbia to Selectman Howard
involved in a Title H I project Bates said the state has releas- 
whlch to In the experimenUI ^d the four acres of land « i  Rt.

W INTBPS  
HERE-

Don’t Forgot 
Our✓

Feathered 
Friends!

i l B  W O O P L A N D  G A R D E N S  F O R

•  SUET •  SUNFLOWER SEED

•  FEEDERS •  PEANUT HEARTS

•  CRACKED CORN #  HOUSES

•  AUDUBON* MIXED SEED

John Oorinatly to enroll 2.8 mil' 
lion Americans aa either new 
buyen of UJI. Savings Bonds, 
or for increased partlcipatlcn.

He tuooeeda B. Ctoytan Oen- 
gras, who had served for two 
yean aa Hartford area riudr*

tmMbt.

A M G 1 A N (• 
FUKl  Oil, 

G A S O L I N E

FeiTtoft
Szaluntai To Be InstaUed 
By Fayette Lodge Masims

phase and to thp establishment 
„ „  cf a reading center at Briatem 

gmith win wort wltti io f exec- ccanectlout State CoUege as a 
uUvea in buttaaas. Industry. . .
iTT 11 ■; nriTnnrTiVii W m Sw Center for teachers.

r a e ^  ^  ^  erament and added that Oo-
might bepotatment foom Scmrataiy Oa^ portion of the auditing medltaely.

^  *»• riuured A traffic survey was made on 
Jan. 18 in Waahtagton, D.C. by the 20 towns involved.

Hie board approved the texts

6 which the town has been tiy- 
tag to buy for a disposal site. 
TVrenty-two more acres are 
available although no firm de
cision has been made.

Robert Haggerty, town coun
sel, will determine the price im-

BANTIY OIL
C O M P A N Y  INC

M l  Mtjir'  S f ! • f 

Tc i 6 r y 4 ' . V ,  

RorWviHr 8 /S M74

G IR  PLANTS
HOUSE PLANTS -  OREEN FOUAOE

FRESH FROM OUR GREENHOUSES!

Starting Your Own Seed?
SEE US TOR POTS, 8011.. plus ValoaUe FREE Advice!

WOODLAND GARDENS
168 W O O DLAND  S111EET —  643*8474

Dantol.S. SraUsital wttl ba in- 
stalled a » wonli^lttl taattor of 
Fayette - Lodi* *E Mmom  at 
semi-pubUo .em moBtoa to bo 
held tomorrow at 8 p.'m. at tba 
Maaonle 1*1^1*, Orohacd Ht

Othor alaetod ofBoafo to h* in- 
stallad afo: Htaaby F. Osnfo- 
beU. konlor wardte; Robwrt J- 
Bernlor, Junfor w*»bM; Hafoli 
A. WUeoK. Mt, traaauror; and 
Chartog B. Itobtoaon. PM, sec
retary.

Appointed otteers inehide: 
caiaries Helltotor, aealor deaooa; 
Robert ailver. Junior deaeca; 
Lewis kllnar. aontor ataeraid; 
Rodnay Ovay. Junior ataward; 
Albart Mttfttt M L <foaptaln;. 
Theoddc* Hirili, m , aataeiata 
cbi4dktal Ohdilaa Baaaham, 
orgaatot;'' Ittehard WUrat, 
marshal; and Andraw Otafon- 
fleld. tttar:'

Tbe ttwrialUng master will be 
Joseph BStotH: W. Kurt Bst^ 
hold, tastatttng marshal; Bvsr- 
ett Waasgar; tastelltag obaplaln. 
Other membafo of fob tastoUa- 
tlon team wHl ̂ | g w * »d  Vtt-

sorvad In 
next weak

the Vernon
G f w ^ l r '1 ^ 0  weir gaf- presented by Mn. Cherjd Oro- 
O IA K / Ih  lTJ.CtAIhC/h iiajj to he used in the oourae 
m m  YORK (AP) — Stock PereaneUty: Otocovery: Devel- 

sinm.*r m«u*et pricee ecored aUght opment; which die teaches. This
crLtSSy' Ignoring a negative course reptocee Family Ute.

faport about the unemptoyment The board voted to engage 
yiUto pulin g  wta rate. Trading waa active. Emtt gadkm to install acreans

The noon Dow Joaea average in the lavatories and to bow te 
of SO Industrial stocka waa np the areas with extra aerasntag 
1.35 at 900.84. at a coot Of $296.

Advanoas held a strong lead CJIarrace Edmondsen, princ- 
over decitaea oh the New Yorii aaM he had interviewed
Stock Exchange. new sObaUtutea but not thoaa

Analyete noted the market i^d been caljed In Om pest,
was caught to the erase cur- boanl aiq;>raved the list of
rente of buyli« and profit tak- subetitutea.

The hot lunch reoort mowed 
Ib the news background, tbe an accrued balance M $227 and 

Lritor D^Mriment reported *  December taventoey of $398. 
that unemployment rose to 6.1 the program waa $500
per cent In December from 8 jn the red. 
per cent in November.

Theaday: VMSkfnit an roll, 
groan pappar and cabbage 
slaw, prims cakai Wednesday:
Vaal buttat, tomato sauce, 
maiahad potato, waxed beans, 
bread and butter, foutt JaUo 
with tepptag; Thursday: Julca, 
plssa with mast and cheese, 
toaaad salad, toe oraam; FW-

VagataUa ^  mg on recant gains,
tartar sauce, carrot sUeka, k- »w
plums.

. Qradualas
Martas Pvt. Lawrencs D.

Souclsir, sok or Mr. and Mrs. 
ru|m»n Souolar, Sr. of 87 IfoHng 
at, Rookviaa, baa bean gradu
ated from rsenilt ’training at 
the Marine Ooepa Rscruk De
pot, Parris lelarid, I. O.

Chnroli Otoner 
Tha Ladles of the Sacred 

Heart of the Sacred Heart 
(3 n ii^  Rt M Varnon, wttl qxm- 
aor aAnothar-daugbter dtaner to
i l ^  thw’ parish' canter. A 
Mam will ba ealabtated at 8

C i i l d o i
AUTOMOTIVE 

SERVICE CENTER

JANUARY OIARANCE!
Dtlnt Mwl aid Snow TItm

5.f^pi*';oaocart loi-jf |j;

Hams, Ohariss 

nett, WaiMtori
CQK. P i f o M l t  w fn  .. ............ .« . •
The opening prayer wttl be aald "
by The R*v. Hull Bowman. Thdford and Mro. Har-

Art Oah ggsahwr hart SUoer have been apprinted
Mn. Batrila taashsvar «d ootohalrman tor tiia fourtti an- 

Baat Hartford will damonstiata nuai Rad Crom Ball of Nathan 
tecbnMpiaa In aaaoultag water- HUa Chapter to ba held Mhrah 
cokm at tha mfStUg of the 4 at the RaUan-Amarican 
Tolland Oounty Art Aseedatlon 
to ba held. Tuesday at 8 p.tt. 
in the Bdith Itook roam of tha 
Rookvma IhiUle Uhrary.

Mrs. Laaehivar la an Siri aa 
teacher, tha >ttillo la iitritad 
to attend ttis maaltag. Affoda- of 
tlon mamhara an  ramtadad to tea 
bring in thafo work so that a 
Picturs of ttfo Month may ba 
sdacted. PaIttttagB to ■ ba ex* 
hlMtad in tba. ana banks and 
llbraitoa, wttl also ba aa)aotsd.

Tba ioipalo Camera Club wttl 
meet Waohasday at 7:80 p,^. 
at Unkm Chufoh social rooms. 
Each matattwr la asked to bring 
In two ”hot” rildss, to be 
judged, plus two or thrsa slides 
to work with In maktag darlvsh 
tiona. .

Club mamban having sUdaa to 
ba used in rnaWag up tha Ver
non history ahduld also bring 
them to Uie meettag.

LegfoM Auktileey 
the. auntUaty of Amarican 

L^ton Pont U, wttl hold a 
UtchM aoolai Thaaday at 7:48 
p.m. at . tha Poet Home, West 
Rd. The miittar maattag of the 
auxiliary wttl ba bald Jan. 18 
at 8 p.m.

At thsi Jan. 19 maattag sUdsa 
of ttte loahdtaavtan oouatrias. 
taken tauU summer, will ba 
shown by Mist Bmma Bafa 
Membara a$ii .tamladid to briaig 
to the toaaw  eaiiealsd Mampa 
they hnra oaNM**4>

. BaayaWng Bnlaa
OiiMattMB for tha town’s 

nawŝ stot, glass and tire ra- 
cyl|% p8«irfuin have bean is
sued aw  Am tfora'swblie works 
AiUfftaT) laSfoW Trioarloo. 

Nairipitat' moat bo bundled
-----  Rd iait at the curb ter

Amartoan Lsglon 
of saoh 

monn in thS' alty dlstrtot. The 
Vomfoi lira dvartmant will 
plok,iip-ln tha rural area, tha 
third'fotadgy at aoAh month.

The SimvlM Ctah.bf ItookvUla 
High; fohMl, aaatatod by other 
local argaiiiaattons, has bean 
coodwoltag gUtas leoyoltag plok* 
upa. ItesMRWd will IN tha next 
day ito thta and anyone havtag 
gbuMifor rpqfoltag should leave 
It at dpi Pubtfo Works lot on 
West Rd. oppasttt DICsrU Bx* 
P«wfo- .

Automobtti tiros may be 
bropightHto.lbs Pabllo Works ga
rage 0R,llt W tatf M « a «  
8 a.as.iand t  p.ltt.

Tha fottowtag hmohaa will he

itt* ■

ip Chib, iCtagabury Ave. 
Maarieo Landarman or- 

will play for dancing, 
nta MoCarthy wttl aerve 

and Mn. Wta- 
wlU .ba in charge 

Othfo commlt- 
era are: w e. Frank 
J. Robert Leasard, 

Mn. Ibuny MoMshon. Mrii. 
Ralph wttwood, kOs. Bvarett 
m y, Mrd darsnea O’Crowlay 
and Rlehard Rosa. Aiqrana wteb- 
tag to ba an. advance patron 
riiOuld coutaet a msmbar ot the 
committ&a. *v '

HGoHng Oil
lanEfrom Atlantic Richfield

You neadn't giva your 
oH burner 0 sacOBd '

Whan yon put your oU burner In axpailanead haadfe. Well 
give your oU burner the full treatment — to make sure that 
It is ftaetlentag properly to give you oarMtna, eoonmn- 
ical baattag comfort Day or ni|ht rauttaa or omaii|W>oy. 
Wo make prompt doUvary of tamona Atlantto Rtahfteld 
Haattiw Oil.

P U IL  O IL  -m  on. M IR N in S  ~  

A IR  C O N D in O N IN O

iit
24.HOUR eufroMin tinvici

FOGARTY RROS.. INC.
319 BROAD ST.
MANCHESTER
319 BROAD ST. ^ 9 « 4 S 3 9

• M l 4 ply iqdan lord canafoicMan.

S d n M n . SALE PJ.T.MI

J D lx1 4
n « x 1 4

IV t R lS

21.99
22.99

24.99

m m
'S.99^'

M M

2 fo r$ M  
2for$32 
2 for $34 

^ X fo r fiX
' » W * «

2-21

t M
2-5S

2i4R.'
'244'^“
S M

2 for
‘ 2 4

■SO -'00 ' 1 ’

WIlIpweulh a vnWnMariIXOOasftnandilifa

Prmihin * TractkMi HP 
tthttewoll Snow Tires

y'i

s

From 
That Empty Feeling.
Wa’ra only a few blocks 
•way and we can rent yqu a 
Foi'd, Muetang or Torino . 
for a day, a wapkand or a 
month.

It'a the aaaiast way we 
know to fill that void eauaed

when the family car is out of 
service. There's no strain on 
the family budget because 
oms Ford Rent-A-Car rates 
are low. And insurance

The next time you’ re faced 
with an empty garage, call 
.Hometown Ford's Rerit-A- 
Car service. Aa your neigh
bor, we're glad to help out.

eluded. FORD RENT-A-CAR SYSTEM

DUON SALES m i SERVICE
•19 Mint s i m r  J aihiig  . maNc r b s h r . conn.

UlinM'aUARAMIH
Ievwv tl« bluamtwd thfwtawt iwlifoj
lot ms ariohm tiziO.«ramiiy
I n4lmo». stdiut nwMifoaurtrt md j
I til road haiaidi. cue, bonw, blswestt, ete. ] 
I w9l it our option isixlr hri"otaitofc
I or. rsphns It, dwrgng only for tho smMnt j 
lefnwdwom.

A) 1 i\i A) f'A\»( A\‘‘'A'’' Ai*.’ A>' A- I* I' ' •

•  New *70 sorioswMa track dosigx.

V
i m R8B.' lA lI PAT.aa.

P f6al4 99.99 2for$40 2J6
«70x14 30.99 2 for $42 2J2
N70X14 92.99 2for$44 2.92
070x16 91.99 2 for $42 2J4
HTOxIS 32.99 9for$4« 2.96

2 for 'W9t

‘ 3 8 ‘ t T 'C

E70-14

I iiiiiatlv sutili ap laioiiry 
IsargMiaiofltroi.

wMo Mr aAsr icesptsd tpdsai sf got ity

V v '. ' Ultra Troction 
2+2 Belted Whitewalk

a 2*2 inhsd ply design for safety- 
a yg sarlas preHia dsiign.. I
sl Deep anew mad das^n; sfods avaiialila. i

SIZM RIO. SALE 7.U.aa
P7tx14
076x14
H79X14
F76x1S
676x16
m i iL

31.99 
•3.99
34.99 
31.99.
33.99
31.99

2for$44
9forf43
lfor$f3
2for$44
2for$4t

J J s J S L

3J4 
‘ 249 

2.91 
. 3A2 

9J0
_ J £ L

2 for

4 2
t ; 8xi-i

Baifincimj

New Itiheless
Tire Valves i.r, por.ho., 6 9

You Can 
Churga it Manchester, 1145 Tolliuid l^c

EXIT 73. WILWli CROSS FARKWAY

SALE:
WIO. thru SAT. 

Open Lula Every NIOKT 
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Tribe Journeys to Penney 
For Important CCIL Game

AND

RADK

By DEAN l^ S T  gam^s of the season. East Cath- AUstretta and Rich, Haberem. the services of senior forward 
Biggest S9hoolboy bas- was taocked from the un- Mlstretta has finally shaken Greg Burger, have felt the loss 

ketball g ^ e  on tonight’s *®®‘*>̂ * “ ““ I®* rebounder,
slate involving area teams Tuesday night, turned Ih a  brlUlant aiKpolnt Coventrv moota a toual

n
Sports IMal

invo lv in g  area teams 7  “-b--;;- lumea in a  hrlUlant aiKpolnt Coventry mcoU a tough op-
Wlll take place a t Penney gw l percentage by performance against Hall High portent In Rocky Hill, one ot
High in East H artfoS  S  ‘h® Siting. ^  S ’ree undefeated c^bk In the
when the host Knights en- Saturdnv niô hf »» ■ games, Herdlc COC. Sharing the spoUlght with

.necUcufs^KiUser-s a 4^) In
8.16. Penney, In its first season meets

Niirth

_______________another tnnirh potato‘foUowed by Haber- the loop are Cromwell High 4-0
of compeUUon In the CCIL, is County OoiSsrence fppoi^^m ta ^
currenUy the pace-setter with South CathoUc at 8 I6 ^ ^ e  Reb- ^  Mlstretta has After tonight's game, Coven-
a perfect 4-0 record. els enter the contest with a 6-1 ICeman 68. try  meets powerful Cromwell In

Right behlndi hot on the and are 2-1 In the HOC. off M ^tS ta® lile to rie«  “ *
Knights’ heels, are three en- la s t 's  overaU record Is 6-1 and “  ”  i  a Bot® home boards,
tries, Manchester, W ta ^ m  and I 'l  «»e loop. y® " a h a lf^ a n . finally met 'rONIOHT'S PICKS; Manches-
Hall, all with 3-1 records. The Black Knights' of Coach B lTO ^eld Hgh, te r In a thriller over Penney

Other g ^ e s  tonight find once- Tom Karranda have knocked off Windsor topping
beaten Stinjih Windsor High, 4-1 , «ve straight OCIL opponento against Rockville Rockville; Coventry rematatag
traveltaT to Rockville High 2-3 They are paced by 6-8 Bili “  S ! l  unbeaten over Rocky Hill and

.— j  Hie Bobcats playing without Rham turning back Bolton.

J

in a Cehtral Valley Conference Pardo, who does the bulk of 
tilt; Undefeated Coventry High, Penney’s scoring with Butch 
6-0 and 4-0 in the Charter Oak Ahl assisting.
^nferehce, hosts Rocky Hill; Manchester High Is paced by 
Also in the COC, BoltOn High, a balanced offensive attack led 
1-4, visits neighboring Rham by guard John Herdlc and Dan 

Hebron. Carlson. Strong off the back-
After winning Its first six boards are Rick Kleman, Mike

10^000 Paint Man

^  . ___ ____■ __ « _ . (Herald nhoto by Pinto)
BASEBALL WINNINGS—Moriarty Bros, entry in the Greater Hartford Sub
urban Twilight League literally cleaned house again during the 1971 seasoh by 
winning both divisional and playoff laurels. Here Coach Gene Johnson, who.  ̂
also handled the third base duties, finds sponsor Matt MOriarty Jr. hasn’t 
enough hands to hold the three major a wards which were presented at the re
cent banquet. All three are now displayed at the Moriarty automobile showroom.

Odom Shot Twice 
But Will Recover

Bruins Regain Lead 
After 11th Straight

M P W  vr» T ? ir /A t> \  ..m u U j  ^  season Dui nas m issed  a  lot of— They had everything going for acUon w ith in ju ries and  bad  .em. J?nis was the cnmiA fhov hoH A n  nA y%  »  imoA i«. iaao .iMiv

iBOWUNa

MACON, Ga. (AP)—“I was thinking I would never 
pitch again after the first shot. After the second shot 
I thought it was all over.” - ...... '—  ----- —  --------- :—

Hiose were the words of Oak- store where 1 was working emd

them. This was the game they had to win.
Speaking was Buffalo Sabres 

Coach Punch Imlach after Uie 
Boston Bruins defeated

(

OAKLAND (AP) — Nate NBA game scheduled,' His 37 
Thurmond, the Golden State potato raised hla career total to
Warriors’ 6-foot-ll center, has **® **®®«"® th®

innAn ^  4. ,  playor to pass the 10,000 mark,passed the 10,000-potat total for Mullins scored 34 for
his career and says, he hopes to Golden State In Its fourth 
•play 'three more NaUonal Bas- straight victory—all four over 
ketball AssoclaUon seasons-and last-place teams, 
make It 16,000. • Rookie Sidney Wicks paced

Thurmond, 30, Is In his ninth Portland with 29, four above his 
season but has missed a  lot of club-leading average. 
acUon with injuries and had When Thurmond netted his 
knee surgery In 1968 and 1870.

SATllKDAY
12:00 (18) EOAO Basketball: St. 

Joseph's vs. Boston CM- 
logo

2:00 (80) Senior Bowl: 
vs. South

3:30 (18) Wreatltag 
4:00 ( 8) Golf Classic 
4:30 (18) Hula Bowl ,
5KK) (8) Glen OampbeU Open 

Golf
9:30 (18) Sports lUustrated' 

11:80 (8) O ^ege Basketball: 
UCXA vs. Oregon 

smiDAY
1:00 (18) American Bowl 
1:30 (3) Stanley Cup High

lights
(30) ABA: Florida vs.

Memphis
2:00 (3) NHL: Montreal vs. 

Chicago
(8) NBA: Lakers vs.

Bucks
4:16 (8) Basketaall: Marquette 

vs. South Carolina 
4:30 ( 3) Glen OampbeU Open 

GoU
(18) •Best of BowUng „ 

6:00 ( 8) Racing's White Wave

32nd point early in the fourth
Puffair'a ------------  **® ^  recovering from a period to reach the 10,000 total,

Z~ the ̂ v  ‘*̂ ***̂  Thursday night officials halted the game andhis the only scorer In the final peri- when he led the Warriors to a Warrior president Franklin

Five Boston 
Sox Players 
S et fo r  ’72

team ”6-2 T h u r s d ^ in rh t  “ ® Warriors to a Warrior president Franklin BOSTON (AP) — The Boston
n m  p u J  p , 'u „  ^  P.V. the B M i .  ^  S f  t » »  «ve p l „ . »

tional Htockey League East Dl- potato, one more than the ^

land Athletics pitcher Johnny my wife ran In" and told me the 
"Blue Moon” Odom, recounting man had tried to rob our neigh- 
the incident Thursday in which bor’s house.” Odom them left 
he was wounded by a would-be the store in pursuit, 
burglar. <<i finaUy caught up with him

The 26-year-old right-hander and asked him to stop. I  told 
was" shot In the neck and side, bhn I wanted to ask him a  few 
but doctors said his pitching ca- questions. He turned around 
reer probably would not be af- and said, ‘What for?’ and 
fected. pulled out the gun and started

Odom, a  Macon resident, had ahoottag.” 
been trying to question the man "^® ™®n fired three times
about an attempted burglary about 16 feet, wounding

MBRfllHANTS — A1 Helm 148- 
374', Tony Heim 136-366, Reggie 
Tomlinson /146-361, Harv •John
son 160-404, Irv Carlson 361, Jim 
Aceto 871.

vision. New York Rangers in the NHL
“We had a  big Incentive. Aft- ®ast race, 

e r all, first place was In sight. In the night’s other NHL con- 
We expect to stay on top but t«st, the St. Louis Blues ralUed 
It’s  going to be a  tough *cr a  3-2 victory over the Phlla- 
struggle,” said Boston Coach delphla Flyers In a fight-de- 
Tommy J<tanson. layed game.

The vlctcry marked the Uth The Blues knocked In three 
consecutive game the Bruins third-period goals after a  sec-

Mattatuck Too Strong 
And Overpowers MCC

the fold writh contracts on the 
way to 34 others for the 1972 
American League seakm.

G e n e r d l '  Manager Dick 
O’Connell ^ d  Wednesday he 
had sent out contracts and 
doesn’t  expect any trouble in 
signing players.

"We never haCve axty trouble,” 
O’Oonnell said. “I  don’t think

when the man shot him and 
fled. Police said they had 
launched an "intensive search” 
for the attacker.

A pitcher at Ballard-Hudsmi 
High School here in his youth, 
Odom was signed by the A’a in 
1964 on a $76,000 bonus con
tract. He pitched a no-hltter in

Odom in the neck and side and 
missing once.

The pitcher then fired back 
with a  gun of his own, but said 
he apparently missed the flee
ing man.

Odom said he was carrying 
the gun because "any time you

PABKADE DUSTY — Ernie 
Whipple 221-200-611, BIU Ltadh 
220, Conrad Sullivan 224-566, 
Roland Smith 200, Steve Hanley 

Roger Mleczkowski 226. Joe 
LaVa'e 204-664, Ed Yourkas 202- 
660, Bob Oliver 202-662, Clem 
Quey 201, Clayt Nlvison 262-630, 
Ted Bidwell 669.

_ nruins goais airer a  sec- For the Opening 15 minutes, Manchester Community be
tove played vdtheut a defeat, ond-period fracas with fans and College made a run for it, then Mattatuck C.C. regroup- O’C k ^ ll ' ^ e d  tae five

J S .  "■ S S "  “ 1 locate. 12».90 teat T
Kennedy High m Waterbury. The Cougars now sport a semsw, Luis Aparicio, lUco 
2-i nveraii -------  PetroceUi, Reggie Smith nndPhil Esposito, the league’s  St. Louis Coach A1 Arbour 2-4” overaU " re c o il  

leading scorer, got the Bruins protested a  referee’s call, earn- more more 
cn their way when he scored tag his team a two-minute Manchester ninvn home rmoot 
his 32nd goal cf the season ear- bench penalty. Arbour com- Catholic Hiah) Satardav nlJht nt 
ly in the first period. Bobby plained to referee John AJhley ?  s S i S  C t a
^  ^U ed  Ws 19th goal less and a fan allegedly dumped a C t o m m u n l ^ ^ 4 f ^ 8  w U l^  
than three minutes later, giving cup of beer on' the coach, touch- fi,e Couears sernml home i»nia 
Besten a 2-0 advantage at the tag off the melee in which one S  
end of the opening session. pcUceman Was sUghUy Injured, clcs^® f l t T L Z  

Buffalo narrowed the margin Pour fans were hurt and Ar- 
to 2-1 when Gil Perreault got Dour sustained a gash on the “ W®®«» was.post-

S p o rts Bow
A 1 J |* 9  contract:J. O  A l l S f l l l l l  g  i^arlclo , acquired from . the

In Hoop Tilt

Bonny Slebent.
Yastrsemskl Mdll work on the 

second season of a  three-year 
contract for a  reported $500,000.

foUow a  burglar they might
VQ7r  „:.",r something to shoot at you1970 and was 10-12 for the A’s •'
last season.

He described the events lead
ing to the gunfire this way:

Odom’s wife came to the li
quor store where he was work-

He said his attacker joined 
two other men and dis
appeared.

Mrs. Odom took her husband 
to a  local hospital, and he en-

THVRBDAY MIXERS — Dave 
White 222-K12, Don Berry 214- 
681, Joe Dawood 203-562, John 
Ferguson 202, Ingrid Tult 209, 
Lois Johnson 184-182-501, 
Barbara Possum 184, Simone 
O’Bright 178-480, Rita Dulude 
176, Jtanie Stephens 461, Dolly 
Dawood 461, Phyllis Allen 462.

his 19th goal In the opening head ea. Behind Ray liaGace’flt re- u  uonneu saia uiar I'etroceui,
Manchester^ trailed, 42̂ 36, with bounding and Jack Redmernd's Smith and Siebert all signed 

4 ;60 remaining ih Gie first half torrid shooting, Ansaldi Con- two-year contracts p^or to the

Chicago White Sox, Is qlcee to 
the $100,000 range and ^gned 
for 1972 before leaving , for 
homo In Venezuela laa$ fall.

O’Oonnell said that PetroceUi,

but the Bruins put together tal- a o a l Z t w i ^ I ^ v  ^  j Z i Z  remaining In Gie first half torrid shooting, Ansaldi Con- two-year contracts p^lor to 1 
lies by Fred S t ^ e l ^ E d  West JehnsotT when Mattatuck’s potent scorer, atructlMi remained undefeated 1971 season. The three a r t  in
i®® ^®®̂  Gary Unger ^  Pim nettSdthree enn! by routing Groman’a Sport the big money area; with suchlies by Fred Stanfield, Ed West- Johnson. Gary Unger and PhU J^ tta tu ck ’s p ^ n t  scorer, ste • o
fall and Johnny McKenzie nut- Roberto scored to tie it  2-2 In ^®te Vinson, netted three con- l̂ F routing Groman s . Sport — ^  ----- ^ -------, -----
ting the contest out <rf reZ h  the final nerind and ®ec»tlve hoops and 6-6 Clarence Shop, 117-73, in Senior Laague I  unconfirmed salary repdrto as:
The goals by Stanfield and Saboiirln noshed the wdiSiw ^PP®^ ® ®̂®̂> Gy™’ ^®**^®**  ̂ * ^ tth  $78,000Stanfield Md S a l^ r ln  notched the winning ^  c o r^ rta b le  664s 1 ^ -  With ’ Redmond and FrankMcKenzie came on power plays, goal.

Ing and said a  house next to his tered under his own power, 
mother’s had been the target of Odom said he would be able 
an attempted burglary. Several to report on time for spring 
people saw the young man who training next month, 
made tae attempt and followed "I’m real lucky,” he said 
I’l***- from his hospital bed. "I should

“He passed by the package be out In three days.”

SILK CITY — Harry Pleclty 
204-668, Ron Nlvison 215, Rollo 
Masse 206-676, Skip Mikoleit 227- 
589, Dick Cote 213-201-606, Ron 
Custer 201-669, Chet Kosak 216- 
200-591, John Cutter 216, Gun- 
nar Larson 206, Jim Lawrence 
208, Tom Alberti 201, Randy 
Magowan 214.

Texan Fires Six-Under-Par 65
time advantage. Ktael shooting well, Ansaldl’s Slebeft $60,006.*

It was all Mattatuck In' die took a  26-19 adveintage Into the T**® Rro Sox had little hews 
econd half as Johhson and tall sectmd quarter. Once again it ^  report a t '’a  prlvAe luiicheon 
HaIt UTivvifAvs <iAntv̂ 1lA/4 fwvfh Wflii RAfImntifl fliifl ffiMAl. nlAngr fC’]̂  tll6 flrst ESllffl&lUl

S ix -Y e a r  G olf Pro  
Early Open Lead er

second half as Johhson and tall secwid quarter. Once a^^ain it ^  repor^-at a  privsce luncneon 
Rick Hunter CtHitroIled both was Redmond and IQnel, along ^®’ fi™t Ndw En^and 
backboards with Vinson con- with BUI Troy, who led the way ®bowlng cf the World Mries. ... . - . . . .  #A«

FREE! / AMERICAN
’/ FREE!

' — Vinson to 26 points, aeveii below tag u.. » vicwry m uioir mat ..
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Big Fred Marti, the firs1> W® ®®a8on average. outtag over l ^ r l ^ ’e. reren-SS^ Z t S

round leader in the $125,QOO Glen Campbell-Los Angeles K®‘iy »«™®J *« “is cotato r ^ t  ra^ck®d m  ta*y th, oricZ. ^
Open golf tournament, has yet to win a major touma- I’®®‘ f  5“® y®®*̂ oZ g*'̂ ®" “ * outotanding ratingment in six years in the nro tour—hut feels h is  t im e  MOC before foul trouble one quarter remaining. ...................

Behind some hard oflenirtve ^  
board work by Groman’s Bob
Brannlck and Carl WalckoWsW, ^®, **"1® '?*®♦h.v . . . . . . . . .  .vJ Boeox Club lunchecn In BMtgn
winners 24-23 In the last io mta- m ^ e ^ Z u Z i e  bv
^ s  but Ansaldl’s lead was too -

ONE GALLON OF PREMIUM "LEAD FREE" 
AMOCO GASOLINE 

Willi Each Premium Gasoline Fill-Up
(Offer Good Thru Jan . U , 1972)

F R E E ! !
CHASSIS LUBE WITH EVERY OIL & FILTER CHANGE

nected on hla SCKfoot jumpers, as Ahsaldi's reeled off 42 sec- ^®fttuHng thfe PitUborgh
It was simply too much for the ond period p<tots to take a  the Baltimore Orl-
local collegians to equal. commanding 68-87 lead Into the

Ed Perry cemtihued to be the locker room.  ̂ afraid there vm*t be
Cougars most consistent point- *1116 pace iriowed down in the cnange in the o^com e/' 
producer wlUi 24. He also held third canto, but Groman's com- P rea l^n t
Vinson to 26 points, aeveii below tag off a  victory In their last

seven-gapie
withAAM0 J SiV W TT AAl O XIAAJVTX IfVUAJUCl- . t.  ̂ A 1 X ~ V.1

ment, in six years in the pro tour—but feels his time
may be coming. -----------------------:----------  ?® 8®"*®

“You’ve just g*ot to keep try- Casper took a 71 and Lee The- a command
ing. keep playing, and get vino struggled home with-a fat ^
luckir,” the big blwid stUd after 74. far back In the field and ta with
shooUng a sterling six-under- danger of missing the out for Z  utes 1
par 65 for a  one stroke lead In the final two rounds Saturday WMonoa^?^d great^ ST iiS  Iftoouite

T». a .  ... W  . . . .  ' . a .  I” i ; “
potato. Bob Gobhrtag added 16 _  R e r b y ^ ^ l T S
L^OaoA ^  d**fn***” * wotktag manager of the Oeveland ,ln- 
LaGace m ^ d  10.' jjians. has been named n ^ -

F pw. «  Oroman’s ager of the Lynchburg. Va..
J 7 ot L̂,**®*”*® *®**®̂®** Carolina League team, the Mta-
* ® “  Ull ^ H e d  >2 ^  “f f*' announced5 4 14 ull talued 12 oolnts with Rnh .a... u . ' » . i ___  _J.. J
449 
1 3 
2  3

Mattetnck <U0)

F R E E ! !

spite continued weakness from perlence,” Marti said of the Im- „ ^ ®  v /o « ^ d  r Z ah
a  . bout with pnuemonia that proved play that put him on top iT '  Sm ?®®®®“
knocked him out of the last few of this tournament and s t a ^  “  markers and Bill Reaves
tournaments of the 1971 season, him to his best season of his 

He held a  one-stroke margin career last year. He won the 
over George Archer, Bob satellite Ontario Open, finished '
Smith, Hale Irwin, C u ^ s  Slf- second in the Kaiser and won Loman 
ford and young John MahaXfey, almost $60,000. Hew°t“ ’‘‘
a  23-year-oId tour rookie and He spiced his round with a  Hunter 
fo r  m e r  national collegiate flve-under-par 30 on his front 
champion. nine. Including a 20-foot birdie Soprano

Geroge Boutell was alone tt putt oh his first hole. He also Ho^rd 
67, with four others tied at 68 In reached a  par five In two, twice 
the bright warm sunshine that hit Irohs Inside five feet and Totals 
bathed the 6,823-yard, par 71 made another from 10 feet. He

Farrell To 'Manage

_a*|f -A J X jx*. M xwiiw cuuiouncca ATiLini*
12 hU tamed 12 potato with Bob day. H e'replaces John Gopyl 
10 Talaga also netting a dozen with the O ass A club.
19 markers. has moved up to Charlotte., J'

HanehMtor (90)
49 22 120

---- —-w IX. AtXCXWO CMXVMXCiX AXVXIO *W XCCV. XX%
Rancho Paurk Golf Oouise. They had two birdies coming home, F Pts. 10 24

 ̂ ST. REGIS STEAK KNIFE 
WlHi All Gasoline Purchases

are Gene Littler, Tom Weis- but faltered with a  bogey when o s^ u t 
kopf, Jim  I^Teehers and Larry he was short of a  green and,
Wood. , tiring, failed to birdie either of Reaves

Arnold Palm er had a  69, Billy the par five finishing holes,

ALL YOUR AUTOMOTIVE NEEDS. .  .
MOTOR OR (QUAKER STATE or AMERICAN) 
TUNE-UPS •  brake INSPECTION
ELECTRICAL REPAIRS 
EXHAUST SYSTEMS

NCAATo Discuss Separating 
Big-Time and Small Colleges
HOLLYWOOD. Fla. (AP) — after Faria FHuronic, Wai.ii.

GoodrowKellyAnlelloHollowaySulllvatlO'ConnellApanashkPrince

RSox Hope Boasts lO-l Mark
Moret Enjoys G r e a t  Ye^r 

s In P u e r to  R ic a n  L e a g u e20133
0 SAN JUAN, P.R. (AP) — Not Orlando Oepeda of the Atlhnt 
4 very often does a young pitcher Braves, Juan Ptom ro. qf th^

Totals 34' 22
Score at half 66-43 Mattatuck.

A  ft  A   —  —  a wswrwa j w u a i e  ^ - W t A O X ' — WMa M*  \ f L  U l t f ’

8 g g do everything rig^it’ from the Cube. Dave Leonhard'
i  i  i  start, but left-hander Rogelto
34' 22 no u-A-Ai. 1.  __.. ®*® Brown of the Detrcdt jTH

— FIGHT POLLUTION

90 Moret is doing just that In the get*.
HOLLYWOOD, Fla. (AP) -  after Edrle Edwards cf^North -------------  ®***‘̂ ‘ fartbaillng young p lt^ e r

The NaUonal CpUeglate Athletic Carolina State, president of the Girls Play Today And he hooes to wo « , S?*!! **** ®«W®'’«n»®nt* >
AssoclaUon was set todav to Coaches As- A  it f ^  *“ ®® ®®‘®̂  ®**P*‘«®»*Assoctouon WM set t ^ a y  to gyj xiir\B basketball at Munches- ^ d  Sw  dur- of the Red Sox, and 'he Is gtvjsn
discuss separating the Wg-Ume Murray College, head of the ‘®*' ****** *®* Gielr seasen un- ^  American League an opportunity as a  ng u la r
schools from the smaller ones NaUonal Association ol Basket- <*®*''vay against Glastonbury " ® ^ " ',  "®xt season.
In the wake of a prediction by ball Coaches, said their gnJups ™***’ Captained by Kathy v, ™* ***̂ ® ****** **®P®» bec<^.
Eddie Crowder that "almost strmigly opposed basing atiilet- Manzollllo, the girls look great. ®® ^ ‘**** of tag one of the four regular
startUng clarity will ensue as Ic scholarships on need. acccrdtag to Coach Becky Best. » ^ ^ *  ^a"®. pitchers In the Sox’ rotation
soon as division occurs.” Edwards cited a  poll of more R®*,««>lng to. the red shorts “ ® P” **® ®* “ *® l®ague next year,” said Moret.

Crowder, football coach and than 100 coaches at University “**•* ®*rtP®d. the second year Santurce Crebbers, HU excepUonal control, e n e - '
■ -  - ..........................  ^  ““  ---------- Marcia "*"»*®<* *>y ®ne of the Uland’s daily  for a lefthander’, Is t t e

"*-G*ne g ^a to , ^ forrner Jtow talk of Uie league. At one-time
ant to a special NCAA com- need formula, 
mittee that made the con- ' Tbe proposals

SWITCH TO "LEAD FREE" AMERICAN 
PREMIUM GASOLINE

DICK’S AMOCO

acccrdtag to Coach Becky Best. ®^®*™ Klcan baseball fans, pitchers In 
Returning to the red shorts “?** ***® P**<*® th® league next yesu*,!’ 

urowaer, football coach and than 100 coaches at University ®**<* 8trip®d, fer the second year ®“ ****™®.. G*̂ ****®” ’ ***■ ®*®®I
athleUc director at the Unlver- Division (major) schools which Oracyalny, Marcia r}fi!“*®“ °"® ®* ">® « l ^ «  dally  for a lennanaer, hmum
slty of (Colorado, was a  consult- showed 90 pel- cenit against the *̂ ***®®y’ ” "̂*®y Knight, Eliza- “ ”“ "*® ***® league. At one .tlmi
ant to a special NCAA com- need formula. **®*** Valclulls a n d  Captain Q*®***® pitcher Ruben Go- he went three games withoj^ Is
mittee that made the con- ' The proposals under dU- Newcomers are Bar-. ***^’ ' s u l ^  a  base on balls. ,
troverslal recommendaUons to cusslon Thursday wm not come Brody, K a r e n  F*ost. ™® Moret originally was s ^ e d

b . v _________  st’ s s  s  r s  ■xs:,"s.r££:
victories, 16 belonged to the but it later was found Uikt, a 

C arrie  Recuperating y®|*n* southpaw, had lost clause in hla contract wm not

653 CENTER STREET ------ PHONE 643-7008
DICK qRINAVICH, Proprietor

Dlst. by Mercury OU Co., 80 Burbank Rd., Wottierefldd, Coen.

limit the - number 'Of athletic up‘ for a  vote during this con- 
scholarships and base them ventlon—the business session Is 
solely on financial need. scheduled for i

He said Ihursday during a delegates wfll be asked to vote 
threerhour round-table dls- on whether to convene an un-
cusslon on the opening day of precedented special conventions ---------------------------------- o  ' w.. j  t. '
K t  ”lm ® Sw e'T ® c"“ “ ’ ta ^  to c o n s ld ^  LOUISVILLE, .Ky. (AP) -  H to ^ S n S ^ ’ record Included S J S .  »»«®«>*® ,a .iree
up with a s i ta U ^ to  /  \»it Carrier of the Kentucky nine com,plete games, 70 strike- T h e  late Pedrb Vaaqiies a

s 3 ^ i  sr.sf*s;“i  sr  r - .“n.r s -ssz
prop<^*1^1ated to*^thei^LT i t , * * ®®^ ®4  *° **** *®®”* *" / *** **** *“** »«a®<« With short time lator a  heart at-
U etd^ n ro b l^ s  ” ^  ^  ^  ^  « whettor a  about a month. ’/There’s no/eanturoe. Moret has become took. ’Ihe Red Sox nevbr \ ^ l

Crowder made his rem . b ^  cenvenUon would be pain at all and ,I feel real the mainstay at the team, forget Vasques nor his l is t  And 
crowder made hto remarks necessary. good," Carrier said. which iW udes such s ta »  a i  most piw ilstag find.
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disihald, ClnqlsL
By

FARL YOST 
Sports Editor

Allocation of Tickets
How dqes one get a ticket to the Super 

Bowl?
This question was posed by a  long

time pro football fan recently.
The answer la simple. . .if you have an 

inside connection.
This year’s Super Bowl, one week 

from Sunday, will be staged at the Sugar 
Bowl ta New, Orleans.

The bowl can seat 80,000.
New Orteans Interests will wind up 

with 30,000 of the ducats. Each ot the two 
competing teams, Miami’s Dolphins And 
the Dallas Cowboys, will get 10,000 for 
distribution. Theke.  ̂ three outlets will 
control 60,000 tickets.

Each of the other 24 toams ta the Na- 
tional Football League w U i)^  800 which 
comes to ftnoiher 19,200. ’TheSemaliUng 
1,800 tickets Will be ab so rb ed ^^  the 
league ttffice, sponsqrs and the 
media.

* • •

wouldn't take a  back seat to the league’s 
best ta Einy form of series. . .Harv Sha
piro, fine New Britain first baseman 
who was named to the Twl All-Stars, Is ■ 
an FBI agent. . .Bill Russell, the analyst 
for the NBA’s Monday night telecasts 
which started last Monday, Is a  100 per 
cent improvement, ta my book, over the 
Howard Cosell-Don Meredith teani that 
spoiled the Monday , night NFL telecasts. 
The former Boston Celtic star and coach 
was just plain BUI Russell and he didn’t 
pull any punches. Coming up Sunilay 
should be a pip for pro hoop followers, 
Milwaukee and Los Angeles.. .New Eng
land Patriots averaged better than 68,000 
for seven home games last season ta 
their new Schaefer Stadium home ta 
Foxboro, Mass.

iws

xe S l ig h t
The home court a m ^ ta g e  ta the NBA 

is quickly diminishing.. During the first 
300 games .this season, the home club 
was able to win just per cent of the 
time. Not too many years ago the home 
team won anywhere from 76 to 90 per 
cent of games played on friendly floors.

Bill Bradley of the New York Knlcks 
may have the answer for the change.

“All the arenas are new and have good 
lighting. And even the floors, which used 
to vary from arena to areiu , are consis
tent.

■"nie hometown fans don’t really both
er you. If anything, they jielp you be
cause they arouse your competitive
ness,” he explains.

• * *

O f f t h e C n f f
Two former standout basketball stars 

from Wilbur Cross High ta  New Haven, 
John Williamson and Alex Scott are cur
rently winning new plau^to with the 
New Mexico State cagers. Williamson is 
averaging just under 25 potato per game 
. .  .Whltey Plurek, veteran We*t Haven 
baseball qoach and long-time major 
league basebaU scout, has a  26-year rec
ord of 406 victories and <»ly 73 defeats. 
The Hartford native Is a  graduate of 
Holy C ross.. .Deadline for taking orders 
from area sports butts for the annual 
Gold Key Dinner on Jan. 81 ta Norwich 
Is 'Tuesday. Interested parties may call 
this departoaent. The Manchester ticket 
allotment, as has always been Uie case, 
was exhausted long ag o .. .il̂ Vank Cline, 
former colleague ta this department, has 
been named sports editor of Uie Meriden 
Journal. He succeeds H airy Dyer who 
moves on to the wire ed ito r’s post a t the 
same gilver CIW daily .. .American Le
gion baseball in ConnecUcut lost one of 
its staunttaest siqqiorters when Sam Gor
man died ta West Hartford. He headed 
the stoto..j;,^an. boset^^ ri®tur® tor 
years before stepptag down in favw of 
Earl Pt^erson of Manchester. . .Only 
two meipbers of hfanchester’s Mbriar- 
ty’s were named to the 1971 Hartford 
Twilight (League baseball team. Here’s 
one felloty who would' be wlUing to ven- 
,ture the.  e n t i r e  MB starting nine

Black Book Notes
Bob Fishel, director of public relaUons 

for the New York Yankees, reports the 
annual Winter Caravan wUl be at the 
Waverly Inn ta Cheshire on Thursday, 

27 with Manager Ralph Houk lead- 
tjie entourage. A half dozen players 

wlU beNm hand Including Ron Blomberg, 
Rich McKhmey, Gene Michael and Roy 
White. McKlhney Is the newest member 
of the Yankees ss)d a  youngster the club 
has a  lot of faith Uk^ o plug the infield 
gap at third base .. ^Stoidolences go to 
Lee MacPhEdl, New YoH( Yankee vice 
president and general madaf^r, whose 
wife died Monday night foUovnhg;a heart 
a ttack .. .Chubby Maltaccmico, standout 
basketball player with the West 
Red Devils in State League play 
Manchester was a  member, wUl be hon
ored by the New Haven Tap-Off Club 
next week. Maltaconlco, a  great scorer, 
Is Uie assistant poUce chief ta West Ha
ven and a  21-yew member of the de
partment. . .Look for Jimmy Martello to 
cast his lot with the Vernon Orioles ta 
the Hartford Twilight league next sea
son. The former RockviUe High and 
V/esleyan pitcher, a  standedt with the 
Insurance entry the past tw(i years, will 
move to Rockville shorUy and one of his 
neighbors will be Frank McCoy, Oriole 
m anager.. .Jack Roee, Hartford Twi
light League president, runs bis own In
surance agency. The springy prexy vrlU 
be 60 ta March. He announiied the league 
wUl again play at St. Thomas Semtaary 
In Bloomfield with Moriarty’s ta the 
opener ^  first week ta June. The MB’s 
are the defending champions.. .Best 
crack overheard at the Twl League ban
quet when awards were being presented 
was this; The next one should be for the 
guy who stole the meet gloves a t Colt 
Park. . .That was «ie of the reaisons the 
league moved from frimdly Colt. Too 
many baseballs, and bats, and gloves 
were being ettden while games were ta 
progress. This brings to mind the after
noon two college teams were getting 
ready to play a t Colt and the plate um
pire was given a  box of a  dozen balls to 
rub up for possible use; The box was left 
under one of the player’s benches and 
within minutes it was gtme, swiped by 
the fastest bicyclist this writer has ever 
seen. The start of the g;ame was delayed 
until a  team manager could get uptown 
to purchase another dozen balls.

Staubach Worried ^  
^About D efenses ^

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP)—Some predict the Super 
Bowl will be a quarterbai^ duel, but Roger Staubach of 
the Dallas Ciowboys says football “Is much greater than 
any two indlviduids.''^

‘I’m more worried about 
Miami’s defense than two indi
viduals,” Staubach told a  news 
conference here Thursday, re
ferring to himsell and Miami 
D o l p h i n  quarterback Bob 
GrleSe'.

He said he expects to face a  
determined, hard-hltUrtg, ag- 
g;resslve unit ta  Miami’s de
fense vdien the Cowboys meet 
the Dolphins Jan. 16.

pass to set up the first Cowboy 
touchdown ta D ^ a s ’ 14-$ UUe 
victory over San' Francisco.

Renfro and Mtoml receiver 
Paul Warfield.

"Warfield is incredible,” 
Staubach qald. . But he de
scribed Renfro, aiio Is expected 
to be covering Warfield, as 
"just tremendous.”

“I’m not just givtag out plau-
The Dallas signal caller was dito,” he added. “Renfro is

San Antonio Lee High School him.”
football team as . the Class He also had praise, for Duane 
AAAA state rhampinns. Thomas, star running back who

"As long as you have the almost didn’t  play for Dallas 
George Andries Intercepting this season ta a  dispute with 
passes and the- Mel Renfroe the Cowboy front office, 
back there,” football games “I don’t understand a  tot of

Page First Defensive Lineman
Ever to Capture NFL^s MVP

NEW YORK (AP)
Alab Page of tbe Minnesota *** 
Vikings became tbe first ^*ancing

.)o ,sports writers and broadcasters Notified ' of the award, .Page 
league city, out- said: "I am surprised. I t’s a 
quarterback Reger great honor.”

"There are people with some-two sacks, scored two safeties, 
thing extra. They have the fa- was responsible for a third, 
du ty  for turning a game blocked a punt and, was credit-

ddfonnlve n lav o r ev<»r tn  he  Staubadi of Dallds, and wide re- He found himself at a loos to ®*'°****‘*' ®'̂ ®** ®** ®**® P*®̂ . ^nd ed with 42 “hurrys” .UtU«UBiVt? OVVi W LRJ Vovi.aa IF ♦hAV 1/ thAV nAVAr o-At **Unmnfz>* ov..,te « /»«
n jm e d  th e  M o ,t  V.U»abte S S "T CMUOK/IV City.
Player in tbe I'^tiOMl Taylor, the top vote-getter P^lsbes what he does. gujj there and you have to re- measuring-stick of a defensive
Football League wben be among American Conference “I never paid much attention sped  them for that threat. lineman’s /ability, and he is
was accorded tbat honor players, and staubach each re- to what the other tackles did,” ‘“These kind of people come credited with one each time he
tqdby by Tbe Associated ceWed lO votes. Miami quarter- 'S ^d  Page. "I don’t  exactly do around most Infrequently and forces the'quarterback to throw
P re s s . bock Bob Griese collected nine lt-^^^.atever I’m stq>posed to sometimes never.” the ball before he wants to.

Page, the Vikings’ 6-fo6t-4, and W6®htagton quarterback do—picture perfect. I play It by Page was credited with 109 The Vikings never had the
246-pound defensive tackle, BIU Kilmer was named <m fctir ear andsgo from there.” solo tackles and 10 quarter- staUsUc imUl Page came along,
grabbed the award with 16 baUoto. No other player re- And to  (Toaefa Bud backing sacks this seasen. He Then they needed new methods
votes of the special panel of 60 celved more than two. Grant: also assisted on 36 tackles aiid to measure proficiency.
----:--------- ;---------------------------------------------------------------- ---------- --------------------- -r------------------------- ♦---------- — --------------------------------------------^ ^ ----- ------

Kilmer: From Sub to He4skin MVP
\

NEW YORK (NEA)   ®®**® Age that the Redskins have that surprised fans with Its chance to play when Tommy
Bill Kilmer, wbo entered reached such a plateau. sensational late-season surge. ^pU iro  took over, and t<x>k ad-
training camp tbis summer Kilmer is among 18 NatlonsJ MINNESOTA — Alan Page, vantage of it. 
at, a v « rv  AMintiH-atrinff Conference MVFs vriio will re- defensive tackle, one of the best A TLA ^A  -

J o ^  ®®**̂® ***® Trophies, ever at his poslUon. middle linebacker,
quaireroacK  to o o iu y  dur^ seamless Co., from DETROIT — Charlie Sanders, out of re tffensan h a s  been honored  "*®**® ***® S®amless Co., from

U  th i NSA lU m
Down Trophy winner, symboUc DAIXAS — Roger Staubach, 
of the team’s most valuatble Uie late-bl(x>mtag quarterbacit 
player. **̂**® ttnally wem a  regular job

KUmer took oVor the first Uils season. ^
string spot when Jurgensen, one NEW YORK—Bob Tucker, the

Don Hansen, 
was talked 

Irement by poach

SPORTS
RESULTS

NEW ORLEANS — Edd Har
gett, quarterback, Saint^ with a 
devil-like shiftiness.

of the finest passers in National 
Football League history, suffer
ed a  shoulder separaUon. Mid
way ta the season, when Jurgen
sen was ready again, Kilmer re
tained the starting jdb. He led 

..the Redskins to the playoffs.

NFC’s leading passcatoher vdth 
69 receptions.

ST. LOUIS — James Rivers, 
linebacker, who displays, the 
quickness h e . developed as a 
two-way end at Bowling Green.

PHILADELPHIA — (BUI
first Ume since the Pletoto- Bradley, safety, atar of a team

middle
DETROIT — Charlie Sanders, out o f -----  -----

tight end, who combines silky Norm Van Blxtcklta, and 
moves (for pass-catching) with playing better than ever, 
bruising moves (for blocking).

.pREEN BAT — John Brock- 
tagton, running back, an unusual 
honor for a rookie.

CHIGA<M> — Dick Butkus, 
middle linebacker, very nasty 
fellow.

SAN FRANCISCO — Jimmy 
Johnson, defensive halfback, 
who has been playing with a 
cost on his arm.

LOS ANGELES — WilUe Elli
son, running back, got his

Is

Top^anked Nationally

IJCI3V^11 - Winning Streak 
On Line liaXonference Play

Boston 
New York 
Philadelphia 
Buffalo

Basketball
NBA

EASTERN CONFERENCE 
Atlantic Division

W. L. Pet. G.B.
28 14 .667 — 
25 15 .625 2
17 26 .406 11 
11 17 .289 15 

Central Division 
Baltimore 16 22 .421 —
Cleveland 15 25 .375 2
Atlanta \  15 26 . 366 2‘/a
Cincinnati 10 28 .263 6

WESTERN PpW EBENCE 
Mid west DWlsion 

Milwaukee 34''.^ .810 —
Chicago 28 11\^1S 4‘i
Pheenix 24 17 .685. 9>,&
Detroit 16 26 .366 '18^

Pacific Division

Ski Notes
Los ‘Angeles 
Seattle 
Golden St 
Houston 
Portland

LOS ANGELES (AP)— “K Wb

By BIIX. SACHEREK 
National Nordic combined 

champion Bob KendaU wUl be 
defentUng his UUe this week 

drops hack, Nater, 6-11 and a  good shooter !^®** **® competes ta the 16- 
H ow  Ho von b o a t flf llJA ?  **® ®*** shoot;^ Wooden' says, but "not ta  Walton’s class,” b U ^ e tw  cross country race at

n l n e r i r S n  **® m o v e i ^  Blbby can Wooden says. f***>*®y today and ta the jump-
«***̂ ® sxom d  him dtvtoke the But barring crippling injuries ^ to u rn a m e n t Sunday on Brat- Kentucky 
haU ta to Walton.” to Walton and Blbby. UCLA fig- Ueboros 70 meter hill In an ef- ^

B ru in s  Coach J o h n  W ood- 3 ^̂ • qjJj, werftend, when "t^e ures to have too many guns, 
on. Bruins open their conference .even in a  conference that con-

"We could be overpowered,” season a t Oregon State and tkihs two good. Mg teams from
he says. “Our forwards, a t  6-6 Oregon, they might not have the Northwest, Oregon State
and 6-6 and 170-180 pounds, are qieir man a t fuU strength. and Wa®Mngton, and a pow-
smaUer and l i f t e r  than most Walton came down with strep erfpl neighbor ta Southern Cal. 
forwards we’U face ta  the con- threat after the Ohio State The Trojani.v Wooden says; to surrounded by a free parking fmUpnn 
ference. We’re more apt to suf- g^ame last m ureday and hasn’t are "the team to beat.” When area.
fer In a  rough game,' especially practiced since. use’s lack ot depth, brought on During a  rest break last week
if ottlclattag gets loose and He was considered doubtful by three preseason tajurira, is 'St Brdmiey, a tape on the 
most likely, on the road.” {or the Oregon trip earlier this mentioned, he replies, ‘‘Depth U.S. alpine ski tratatag session

But eight ojqKments have week but called Wooden really Isn’t  that important ta:.waa made with Don Rowles,
Iw n  u i^ l e  to find the formula vVednesds^ night and told him basketball.” i«,.from  Portland, Ore.
thus ifai’. A s ‘the Brains open "dettnitely felt aWe to go, It’s an easy statement to The team members were put 
their conference season a t Ore- though he’s not very strong,” make adien you’re  holding all up ta private homes and all had 
gon • State tonight, they are top- the coach says. the' cards. And ,thls year, once the same curfew hours and sell
ranked nationally, leading the Walton’s backup man to Swen again, John Wooden has them, discipline, t t e  tratatag day

started with a  7:30-8:80 break-

15
16
2414
30

38 3 .927 
24 19 .568 
22 19 .537 
14 28 .333 
9 34 .209 

'Thursday’s Results 
Golden State 119,' Portland 

115
Only game sch^uled 

ABA
East Division

W. L. Pet. G.B.
32 9 .780 —

fort to g;ata a  berth an the U.S.
Olympic team. CompeUtion york

«  J .  ®™***®*>®*'®’® Pittsburgh famed Harris Hill, located near Carolina 
Exit 2 of Interstate 91 where niviidon
the outrun of the jumping hill Utah i^vision

26 16 .619 
19 21 .475 
17 23 .425 
17 27 .386 
14 29 .326

6%
12%
14%
16%
19

30 11 .732 
23 18 .561 

Denver 16 22 .421
Dallas 17 26 .395
Memphis 16 25 .390

Thursday’s Results 
Virginia 137, Pittsburgh 130 
Dallas 104, MemfMs 103 
Oidy games scheduled

7
12%
14
14

EAST SIDE JUNIORS
Standtaga

W. L.
Mason-Smyths 3 1
Oddballs 2 1
Skyman 2 2
Shooters ' 2 2
Maglctans 0 8

EAST SIDE MIDGETS
StawltagB

W. L.
Clunkers 3 0
Flyers- 2 1
Dunkers 1 1
Jumpers 1 2
Mastro Sonics 1 2
Watts Shots 0 2

nation ta scoring, and lopsided 
favorites to win the Paciflc-8 
cnee again and enter the NCAA 
playoCto ta jiunult of their sixth 
straight national title.

TUs to Wooden’s  kind of 
team—quick, .agile, pressing, 
fast-breaking, dlscipltaed, deep. 
There to no Lew Alclndor or 
Sidney IMcks to pass the boR.to 
and then get out of the. way. 
But there la plenty of talent to 
be molded by the decade’s 
most successful college basket
ball coach, and Wooden says, 
‘T m  enjoying It very muidi.”

It takes much longer for the 
coach to describe his team’s 
strength than its weaknesses.

"We have good balance, 
speed, quickness, and the good 
big man,” he says. “We have a

Top Sports Stories of Year
Boston Bruins Collapse^ 
Rebirth of Pats Big News

fast ta  order to be re a t^  for the 
downhill a t 9. At 10 they were 
on a  practice course set aside' 
for two practice runs and then 
time trials for two slalom and 
two giant slalom runs in the 
morning. Following the lunch

By DAVE O'HARA 
Associated Prezs Sports Writer

_  break, It was back for morp
the fifth spot in the Top 10 bal- time tifato ta the giant slalom 
toting. Ttielr 10-player trade in the p.m. The reason for this 
which sent Jim Lonborg, Oon- comp was to sharpen their 

The Boston Brhlns’ collapse ig^igro, Joe Lahoud, Geqrge skills as the snow was good, 
against the Montreal Canadlens Ken Brett and Don Pav- i  asked Rowles how he liked
ta the Stanley Cup playoffs and igtjgji m Milwaukee received skiing ta the East ta compari- 
the re-blrth of the New England points. son to the West. He said ta the
Patriots ta a spanking new 68,- Patriots’ drafting of West the snow could be wet but
OOO-seat home were the top piunkett as the first chtdee ta  still soft and you could lay 
sports stories ta  New England ncPL draft was voted the back and still be In control. In 
to 19T1. sixth major sports story, re- the E>aat, the snow Is hard and

The Associated Press’ annual ceivtag 89 points. Icy, so you have to think ahead
btond *S’ g ^ ' T t o l d r s ^ : ^  sltuaUons

Boston
New York
M t^ rea l
Toronto
Detroit
(Buffalo
Vanevr.

Hockey
NHL

East Division 
W L T Pts GF GA
• 27 6 5 59 154 82

6 58170 86
7 51138 95
8 44 116107 
6 36 118 126 -̂:

26 112 161 
22 87 135

26 6
22 8 

•18 13 
15 18

8 23 10
9 24 4

West Division
26 8 4 56 125 69 
22 11 5 49 103 75 
12 21 8 32 121160 
11 21 7 29 99 121 

11 22 7 29 108 139 
11 20 6 28 84118 

11 28 1 23 90 151 
'Thursday’s Results 

Boston 5, Buffalo 2 
St. Louis 3, Philadelphia 2 
Only g;ames scheduled

CSiicago
Minn.
Calif.
Pitts
’St. Lcnils 
Phila.
L. Angeles

and the good inside game.* Our 
strength' to ta numtag and 
pressing, hut I  think we can 
{toy most any type of game 
and have a chance.”

To add to the nl$^tniares of 
frustrated opposing coaches, 
three of UCLA’s starters are 
sophomores—-Keith Wilkes, a

and e^nrts directors of radio that with the founding of the Don was not selected to go to In 10 ya&ra on the golf tour, 
and television stations gave the Boston Braves and their fabu- Europe so he will be on the tal- Jack Nicklaus has never been
Brains' story a  slight edge as lous success at the ^ t e  as an got squad A and will be racing on a winning pro-amateur
the hottest nevrs Item of the American Hockey League farm m the Can-Am series which team,
year. for the Bruins drawing 64 starts at Bromley Jan. 7.

Hewever, the construction potato. At Pico Peak, U.S. Senator
and <9 entag of Schaefer Sta- Tben came the unexpected qo|) Stafford donned skis and 
dium to Foxboro, Mass., and retirement of baseball slugger maiden voyage on
tbe Patriots ■with rooUe sensa- Tony OonlgUaro. Hie former pico’s new triple chairlift, the

COMMUNITY 
The MD’s easily defeated the

says might have started ion last 
year's team if freshmen were 
eligible; Greg Lee, a  strong, 
clbver 6-4 guard; and BIU Wal
ton;

"If we build around anyone 
it’s Walton,” says Woode of the

the voting for the Top 10 stories baU world when he quit the England. It will take up to 1,800 
on 20 baUots counted. California Angela and returned gj^ers per hour, as opposed to

The Brains, who set a  flock home to Boaton ta  July, com- goo provided by the T-bar. 
of regular season records en piatatag his vision was falling ipjjg T-bar has been moved 
route to leading the National in the left eye. That story re- to the A slope and adds
Hockey L«ague ta the regular celved 47 potato. goo feet to the previous J-bar
season and then bowed to Mon- Colfeges took the next two trggk. Pied has one of the besttmea x uon i unuenuuiu a. nut m. «  _i_u* gi.afl l«ad. _ - _____

wm riot be decided by one todi- things h e ^  done, but 1 1 ^  w ayf aI PouUot and r e d h l^ ^ 's - i r c e n te r  vrith the *«*®* *“  ®®*'®“  «*“ ®*’ «®®**'®‘* »P«>to. ^ t o n  UnlverMty’s first techniques In the
. __ r.______ . __ (- ____ J 11 ___ ,_______ ____.  a  total of 166 potato on the NCAA hockey champlonsirip ta nation and has been so honor-vidual. Staubach said. he probably works as hard a* . , i  . , ^

end, Intercepted a  John Brodie said..

Wife Plans Spending Spree 
With Sup e r  B ow l Mo ney

B o w l f
NTTE OWL8-Mari;;?3’mith 198, ^ ^ g  ^ g „  ^  ^g.^

MIAMI (AP) — Julie Swift , “Down, Ishle," orders JuUe, 
curled her bare feet under a bsusly outweighs tae su- 
maxl arid studied sketches for nermiitt bv five Dcunds The **®** *°®^ P®*"* ®*torto. The War
der nev) kitchen.

SliAs,' cabtaets . . .  the works, dog trots to a  corner of the 
"I’m spending our Super room and almost seems to fade 

Bowl' money,’’ she chuckled., away, blending Into tae brown 
"Aftei* all, we’ve got $16,000 as- shag carpet.- 
sured and there’s another $7,500 “Doug and I 
when’—not ’If’—we ' beat the when we were seniors," says 
Ualla® Cowboys.” JuUe, a  native of Philadelphia-

/  ytilie’s 28-year-old husband, “I was at Mount Holyoke Col- 
^  t>TOg, 'playi$ cutoide linebacker lege ta South Hadley, Mass., 

lor tab Miami Dolphins. If about 20 minutes from Am- 
Mlaml wins the Jan. 16 Super herst.” They were married last 
Bowl a t New Orleans, Swift will March.
collect more in p l a j ^  monoy Swift, a  228-pounder, traveled 
than he makes in regular sals- the most unlikely of routes to 
ry. ■ National Football League star-

“WeH, use some of it to visit dom. He played at Amherst, 
tretads a t a  akl lodge ta Ida- vdiere the notable games are 
ho,” said the petite, blonde academic. When Doug finished 
Julie. ”But mostly we’ll' invest ta 1970, the NFL never noticed 
It. Rem estate Is a  good deal, and he ivasn’t drafted, 
but aorta pins you down. Let’s Montreal of the Canadian 
face U, Doug could be traded FootbaU League agreed to give 
tom oriw .' We’U probably stick Swift a  look, 
to Btooks and bonds.” “Doug lasted less than a

ta  romps a  huge animal: I®h- month,’’ said JuUe, “but foot-

quick
potato followed by Ron DeCScclo hands who has overmatched ev- 
(8) t and Jim Lacbapelle (8). erycne he’s faced In his f ln t  
Nell PurceU led the Cbugars eight varsity games, 
with 11. Last week, when the Brains

Second game found the Cons faced Ohio State ta what was 
romping over the Warriors, 64- supposed to be their first real 
40. Scrappy Rick Martaall (17) test, \W alton personally took 
and tall Pete Biazdziousls (16) care the Buckeyes’ two 
led the way while Bill Krause stars, g u a ^  Allan Hornyak and l®tas, 
(12) and Bob Laiwano (10) also center Luke Witte. potato.

a  total oc los poims on _________
basis of 10 for first, 9 for sec- history was voted ninth with 45 conditions are always
ond, etc. However, the collapse potato, foUowed by Bost<m Col- ^  perfect as possible,
drew only three first place lege’s No. 1 football rating with |jg ĵjg gjjg
votes. a 9-2 record, whltUi received 26 y^g gjjjy pj,g racing ta New Eng-

Hie buUdlng and die opening potato. y,ig yggr, Jan. 7-8-9, with
of Schaefer Stadium, with ac- Other major sports stories re- ^  ba ttU ^  for the $22,000 
companying massive traffic ceivtag votes included: ^ j^ g  mgngy au racing will
jams and various other prob- Rico PetroceUi’s popoff, and {gg^y„.g ^ g „  to man ta  dual

was runnerap with 136 apology later, a t Red Sox man- g^pgtiti<m and not man
However, It was voted ager. Eddie Kasko; the Boston

riors were led by Dave Bidwell Hornyak put up near the bas 
(14) and Jon Wollenberg (10).

H . » « t . d  . . . a m . *  N « , NO. 1 " S ’" ? *
six baUoto.

against the (dock.
I fintohed our ski safari at

winging
Brulpa jumped ta  front 30-8 and

mC^nCO B O ^  ^  „ ^ g g y g „  ^  y^
«*0®t ® not® of disappointment I ^ r t e  476, Barbara Deganne yy  ̂ ygigg_ (‘One of our weak

RAINBOW — Joan TSrea 139- 
364, Vl Carr 132-844, Joanne 
Schatzman 185.

ket, swept the Moot Witte eff The Patriots, who su rp rto^ Hie R®d Sox’ coUapse In t ^
tae boards and .got tae UCLA everywie wlhh a  6-8 record be- P®"?*®*** *^®> J^®
fast break w liilna  as tae Wnd Plunkett and rookie pass major Indoor track ta fast break winging as tae valtuhn, yrata Yastrzemski’s worst hitting

picked on top by five voters slump of his career; tae thor- 
and received 133 of a  poealble oughbred racing war; BIU 
200 potato. Veeck stepptag out as head of

The Schaefer Stadium and SuttMk Downs, and a flock of
__ _  Patriots stories, with a  major- others.

neuM  ml^ht b^'how w 'w lU  do Ity of tae first place votes, off- Ĵ*™™*** 
when we get under pressure.” ®®t each other with the Bratas 

If they taould get under pres- coUmpiw finishing No. 1 for tae the ® ^  *** *^*’

Sr’.S'*.”. “ 0 »  w a. ju tt
super. A new lift .is ta operatiwi 
to replace the one that burned 
down last winter. There will be 
more on Hogback, this frlendly- 
famUy area, one of the nicest 
t a  Vermont. Here again the 
prices have not gone up. It was 
a great four days on the slopes 
last weekend.

See you on the mountain.

^  rtwitaickof 
the pro...

M IC H H U N  X  wus

sted-belted

snow tires

against Oregon State tonight— editor wrote, tae Brains’ story ronks . . .  i. . . „agiuum urcBun omio , wi g ---  __----- y^^ slMialS. It may be tOUgh tO top.“negative” whUe
FIAVOBETTES-Paullne Bel- H ^ ^ B lb b y ^ ta l  S  ^ ® f ® r  Itataum and Patrioto but don’t  bet on It.

Ungblri 187-869. . .g^g^  y^g u„gup. stories wUl lie remembered for ^  _  7 ^ ^ .
-------------------- He.s a  cool, sharpehooUng many years, B e a ls  K e c a ll  F a i r

Leigh Sidelined 'guard who seems to have be- Internal trouble on a  profes- OAKLAND (AP) — The Cali- 
MXAMI (AP) — Chortle come even more ettecUve with slMial level always to news and fomla Golden Seals of the Na- 

Lelgh, reserve running back the advent of Walton. the Boston Red Sox supplied It uonal Hockey League Wednes-
and special teams member for In tae UCLA set offense. Bib- ta 1971. The clubhouse dis- day recalled left winger Pete

Sports Slate

the Miami Dolphins, wlU be out by plays the left wing, where senslon which broke Into tae Lafromboise and goaUe Gary
of acU(»i when the Doliriitas Keith Erickson and John Valle- open with BUly ConlgUaro Kurt, both of whom have been

 ̂ _____  take on the Dallas Cowboys ta ly used to play, and Walton blasting Carl Yaatrsemakl In on loan to the Baltlmbre Cllp-
mael ' a  d^D om d W el^ ran e r tadi ablUty had nofiitag to do tae Super Bowl Jan. 16. Leigh takes tae low post, posing a July was voted New England’s pers of tae American League. Souto
dog who shares tae house with with the faUure. The coach ta suffered a  separated right neat dilemma for opponento fourth major sports story of tae in  return, the Seals sent oUc at
Doug, Julta and a cat named Canada ta o u ^ t Doug was a shoulder ta the Dolphins 21-0 who wajnt to concentrate on one year. It received 116 potato. goalie Lyle 
Ramon htanle.” win overhippie.”

Carter to Baltl-
Baltimore of the two. The R®d Sox also picked up more,

FRIDAY
Basketball

Manchester at Penney 
South Windsor at RockviUe 
Rocky Hill at Coventry 
Bolton at Rham 

Rifle
WUcox Tech at Manchester 

SATUKDAY 
BasketbaU

South CJathoUc vs. East Cata-
o e s e

South Central C.C. vs. Man- 
(ihester C.C., 8, East Catholic.

Michelin X M-i-s Radial 
Snow Tires make tracks 
where ordinary snow 
tires fear to tread. Mlche- 
lln’s unique radial con
struction and flexible 
steel belt put more tread 
on the road for sure trac
tion and safe stops. See 
them today. Michelin 
X M-t-s the ultimate in ra
dial snow tires! For all 
domestic & imported 
cars.

i

BROWN'S 
'TOe Shoe
333 MAIN STBEET

TeL OiS-2819
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BUGS BUNNY OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE
/-7

/

f '̂ !r ■
, ' r . ‘

1‘ 7
C HTl W WtrMr IrM. I T.M. I,,. U.S. Pat. Ott

UM,yAS. WH FACEP REAL 
$NOW IN ■TWE5KI m d O P i!
MY MEN PANICKEP PURINfi 
AN AVALANCHE AT tfO BELCW! 
BUT r  RALLIEP THEM BY 
?EM<7VING MY m i t t e n s  AND 
CLARPiNfi T ime F(TR a  

ROU^INff FOLK 5<?Nfi'

MICKEY FINN BY HANK LEONARD

I  DIDN'T KNOIV LINDA 
IVAS MARRIED'

HE DIED ABOUT FOUR YEARS 
A G O — AND LINDA USED HER 
MAIDEN NAME WHEN SHE ^  
STARTED WORKING IN THE )( 

LOCAL PLAYHOUSES' y '

PRISCILLA’S POP

■ iTjf PARTLY \  /  WELL, AMDS, 
t r u e ; HE LED ] ( .  AN <7LP 

THESlNSlNfi A  ,SDURPOUSH 
AT THE AIR >  LIKE YOU 
RAID WARPENi/ ,SHDULPNT 
REUHliJN mind

L A S T  Jc fsHOVELlNG 
iSUMMER.'vf, V  ^  U T T L E  

^NOW '

Poe's Works
Aniwer to Pr»*ioMfPuHl#y^,’

BY AL^ VERMEER

OUT OUR W AY BY NED COCHRAN

VOU AMD THAT 
BASKET BALU^?

.KNOCK IT, 
V POP.'

'■T.

T
I?

.
J TT~

i

__
U-

GUMMER STREET BY PHIL KROHN
THAT cSUY'
YOU UP f ^ r r Y  

PLc?rc?.c.

I  M6AM, HE 
IZEALLY'PiP  

Xou  CDl/Ef?/

F7 r H w r'p j 
HE eA Y i

H 6
Hg i'̂ t̂ ows!

...ANDTHE PUSH 
BUTTONS OPERATE 
THIS F5W TO F-IH E  
A^ACHINE, AND THE 
C O h J rm O L  PANEL 

IS-UH 
UM.

VEAH

RIGHT

THAT GUY IS iN O -IF lk N O W  
LISTENIN’ S ,  ANYTHIMG 
WHILE MLWCH-\ ABOUT >I 

‘  IN G O M A  I PEOPLE, \
’  WORMYAPPLE/ j  TH' BULL 

WWrCHTHE /W IL L  SOON 
, BULL GIVE y  BELOOKIN 

HIM TH’ V . _  FOR THE
BUSINESS/ j  \Tw d r m ,too /

THEDIVERSIOKI 1-7

ACROSS
1 Poe's poem,

“A1----- ”
7 "The

» Black------”
10 “ M y------”

(Gather)
11 Make well
13 Wagering
14 Sea birds 

(var.)
16 Winglike 

structure
17 Sweet 

substance
19 Verb suffix
2flSUg (Fr.)
22 Earth layer
23 Being (Latin)
24 Beasts of 

burden
26 Dressed in a 

Roman 
garment

28 Sick
30 Powerful 

individuals 
(coU.)

31 “The Murders 
in the
R ue------"

34 Samubl’s 
teacher (Bib.)

35 Agent of 
retribution

37 N ew------ ,
India

41 ̂ ectrical 
units

42 Ribbed fabric
44 American 

bacteriologist
45 Son of Bela 

(Bib.)
46 “The Fall of

the House 
o f ------

48 Pharmaceu
tical salt

49 Young eel
51 Repeat
53 Desires

(slang)
54 Backs out 

(coll.)
55 Music, as 

written
56 Eaten away

DOWN
1 Anoints
2 Rose

Pf'- b e  .
4 Black cuckoos
5 Japanese 

aborigines
6 Bundle of 

sUiiks
7L.oire

tributary
8 Air

(comb, form)
9ileirs of 

Celtic chiefs
10 Manila hemp
12 Tenant

erfumes 
3 Decay

15 Plants 
18 Sun-dried 

brick
21 Pretends 
23 Less hard

38 “Gil Bias” 
creator

39 Inflamed
40 Does little 

or nothing
25 Small mollusk 43 Christ s
27 “The------ disciple

Bug” 46 Constellation’
29 Sly looks 47 City in
31 “The Mystery Nevada

o f ------Roget” 50 Frequent
32 Excessively ending
33 Experiences 52 “The Mask of

again *he
36 Employ again Death”

r" r" T r~ r~ 5” 7 8 r

ii in
l4 IS

15“ H|n7 i8 ■ 18
,

u
24 a -

E
27

u
T ia ■ IJS“ ■ 1 U 88 48

IT ■ **4t 47H
4« 8i

&3 84
iift 88 7

(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSOCIATION)

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS

PLAIN JANE BY FRANK BAQINSKI
WISHING S T A R ? WHILE 1'MWAITIN(» 

FOR THE RKSHT FAAN T O  COIAE ALiDNiS/ 
H e w  A ^OU T TVIROWIN G> IN A FEW OF 

TH E  V /R O N S  ON ES F O R  VO C kS?'

BAD BILLV AfODrtl̂ (&AhJ6
a r e  WEAKDrWiS YlASI

BY FRANK O’NEAL 

HMM-'THATS bap NEW5.1

/ - r

*p»»

<2?

cs> <5?

•eAfoO/Qsi
1-7

,0 l>« MeNaMirt 
S;iMU«ate,tae.

(S>

' ARBYaJ60IH6> , 
'lb  CAPrDRETiAfM?

<S>

To R esiM .

1-1

“ I DON’T  expect every
one to agree with .me; 

Lushton . .

»  Em N Mb. I-. TJAt

MR. ABERNATHY

FOUY 
WARTS

iJM ltlSA

p o w r
WARTS

C i m R i

_ P 0 U Y

V M m s A

C R M K E R !

BUZZ SAWYER
J

BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

P o u y  W A N T S  
A C la t f K E R !^ ^

ACTUAUy.ON EATA 
TIM E WOULP HAVE 
BEEN AAUCH/WORE 

ENJOYABLE.

WINTHROP

. .  iuet those on my 
payroll!”

BY DICK CAVALLI

MACMIFICEMT/
MY PifcTURES HAVE CAPTURED -THE 
WHOLE ACTION. SEMHORA RiTCHY'S 
WIS FALLING OFF...THEN HH? GLASSES'

TH E  A C T IO N  IS FINE, PABLO. BUT IN 
EVERY PICTURE AN ARM OR SOME
TH IN G  IS HiPINQ HER F A C E ...

ALLEY OOP

BY ROY CRANE
...THEN'EDUARDO  
STEPS IN F R O N T  

‘ O F  HER.

'  PICTURES  
ARE

USELESS.

, TELL YOU WHAT I  DO, 
SENHOR. FOR AHOTHER 
$25 I  TRY AGAIN. THIS 

i TIME X G U A R A N T E E

e  im w NU, kc. TM Ut. US. M. OH.

DKkl

1-7

CAPTAIN EASY BY CROOKS & LAWRENCE
WELL? ARE MDU/ 
G ATIG FIBD ?.. 
I'AA APR/lIP I  
HAVE NO WS4X
p v tm ie f ’n
9H0W you
MUCH LEGG 
A r o a o * f!

BY V, T. HAMLIN
HEY, LOOK! SUZ ) WELL AT LEAST WE 1 
AN* UMRA ARE J KNOW THEY'RE 7 . ..BUT I'M  
DOWN t h e r e ; s a f e ... /  BEGINNING

ME.TOO! HOW 
COME THIS 
THING ISN'T 

LANDING, 
OSCAR?

rr LOCKS LIKE ELTAR 
MISCALCULATED A  BIT 
WHEN HE PROGRAMMED 

• THIS BABY.'
MAN.YCAN 
SAY THAT

a g a i n .'

IEHMPLV GAW A MAN GHOT; 
MIGG RARKER«.1T  MAY NOT|

h av e  b e e n  f a t a l

PAGT liOO IN THE MORNING YOU WAKE \ XM SORRY. 
ME U P - AMD P U r  ME IM A G PO T^^^M IK E.mBUT X 

LIKE THIS t j  M il'llJ I^ K r

m
STEVE CANYON BY MILTON CANIFF

m  «n U1 Patori..

LANCELOT BY COKER and PENN

NO -  BOTH HE AND THE TWO 
ORPHAN KIDS DISAPPEARED

BUT i .canT heLp fe e u n s
HE'LL STILL COME THR0U6H

HEY, LORI, WANr 
1b GO S K IIN G ?/

YfPiiPOrff KNOWJ-
LerMEIHlNK 

AEOoriT.

. r '

Y  OfCOOBSE/LAMCe! 
^liNOOLDNTMISSir 

FoRTHElAIORLPi

ft A y i

UTTLE SPORTS

M ean w hile - TO THE NORTH...
—  ■N 

VOU MUST HURT 
LIKE SOMETNINO 
RIPPED OF

SIM AND <5U CANNOT 
M AKE YOU ALL WELL. 

BUT WE BI6 UP RASEY 
TAIL THING TO HAUL 

- You TO RIVER .'

A T SEAPORT IS REAL 
HOSPITAL AND HEALER 

P EO P LE.'...
IF you UVE 

MAYBE UPSTAIRS 
MAN FORGIVE US 
FOR BIG S TE A LS ,

BY ROUSON
#-7
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m
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 AJW. to 4f30 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADV’T.
4:80 P.M. DAY BEFORE PUBUOATION 

Deadline for Saturday and Monday la 4 p.m. Friday

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
OlauUled or "Want Ada” are taken over the phone as a 

convenience. The adverttaer ahonld read hla ad the FIRST 
d a y  it  ^P B A R S and REPORT ERRORS liTUme for the 
next insertion. The Herald la responsible for only ONE In
correct or ondtted Insertion/lor any advortisoment and then 
only to the extent of a “make good” Insertion. Errors which 
do not lesson the value of the advertisement wtU not be 
corrected by “ make good’’ Insertion.

643-2711

Motoreyoles-Bicyelet 11
1962 XLiH Sportster (9<X>) com
pletely chopped, seml-complet- 
ed. Must-sell immediately, 646- 
4296, after 6 p.m.

mm WORLD

Help Wanted-Femerte 35 Help Wonted-Mole 36

Business Services 13
TREE SERVICE (Soucler) — 
Trees cut, building lots clear
ed, trees topped. Got a tree 
problem! Well worth phone 
call, 742-8252.

CARPENTER—^Available eve-
nlnga and weekends. No. job 
too big or too small. Call Ste
phen Martin at 646-7295 after 
2 p.m.

JUNK cars removed, any con
dition, $10. 872-9438.

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

For Your 
Information

THE HERAl/D will not 
disclose tho Identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
Identity cun follow this 
procedure;

Enclose your reply to 
the box in an envelope — 
address to the Classified 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter will be de
stroyed if the advertiser 
is one you’ve mentioned. 
If not it will be hsuidled 
in the usual manner.

Automobiles For Sole 4

CADILLAC, 1970 AND OTHER 
OARS AT

SCRANTON MOTORS
ROCKVILIjE , c» n n .

MR. ED Snow plowing, Hebron- 
Amston area. Call 228-9957.

SNOW Plowing, residential and 
commercial. 646-1684.

SNOW plowing, commercial
7 0 -flA'TVTT T AF" residential. Reasonable
Ld iLTS viK u -gu n d y.^S
vinyl top, aU Cadillac equipment 646-8467 or 647:9804.
plus air conditioning, 28,000 SHARPENING Service —Saws, 
miles.

KoW SHOUiÛ Q

HOUSEWIVES—Stuck at home 
with kids? You can stilf earn 
extra money while at home if 
you have a phone, local calls 
cnly. If interested, call Mr.

' Pansullo, 646-6024.
GET MORE out of life, be an 
Avon Representative. Meet 
new friends while you sell 
products Of the world’s largest 
cosmetic company. Do it In 
your own spare 'time. Big earn
ing opportunity. Call Avon 
new! 289-4922.

eXJUNTER and kitchen help; ap
ply In person, Top Hat Restau-

-rant, 257 Broad St., Manches
ter, between 3-4 p.m.

EXPERIENCED 
OPERATORS 
JIG-BORERS 

BORING MILL

Xhe Purdy Coiporation needs 
experienced operators for 
both day and night, shifts. 
Men desiring only average 
pay need not apply.

586 HILLIARD ST. 

MANCHESTER, CONN.

649-0000
FULL-TIME, secretary-recep
tionist, doctor’s office. Accu
rate typing with shorthand or 
speed writing essential. Pleas-
ant perdonaUty. Must be good m q o n l ig h t e r S 
with figures and billing ac- 
counts. Resume to Box D,
Manchester Herald.

70 CADILLAC $5295
Sedan DeVille, blue with white 

vinyl top, blue leather, interior, 
Crulsecontrol, stereo, air c<«d., 
full Caddy equipment.

knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. ()ulck sendee. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 38 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
dally 7:30-6, Thqrsday, 7=80-9 
Saturday, 7:30-4. 643-7968.

(0 1*71 kr NEA,

Earn full
time income on part-time job. 
If you have 10-15 hours per 
week to spare, and need extra 
$1,000 per month, call 647-1327. 
G. & L. Associates.

PART-TIME assistant man
ager, must be over 17, able to 
handle figures, and work some 
evenings and weekends. Inter
views. by appointment only. 
State Theatre. 643-7832.

TWO YOUNG married men will 
do small repair jobs and paint
ing, also cellar cleEinlng and 
light trucking. Call 646-2602, 
646-3726.

70 TORONADO $3895
Oldsmobile, green, black vinyl 
top, aid conditioning.

69 TORONADO $2995
Oldsmobile, low mileage with 
ailr conditioning, 4 new tlresj.__
71 OLDSMOBILE *"$4695
4-dr. hardtop, blue with black 
vinyl top, blue cloth interior, 14,-
000 miles, air conditioning, SNOW PLOWING — residential

"/'ve got to hand it to you. You've done it again: Candice 
Bergen it young, beautiful, bright, articulate, charming and 
talented— and your only comment is 'she has poor posture'!"

Special ServiMS -IS Wanted -
Business Service 26UGHT trucking, odd jobs, also PIANO Tuning by graduate o f _______________________________

“ moving large appliances. Hartt College ot Music. Ihstru- sidewalks, st<me walls.

ACCOUNT CLERK
Must perform general office 
work. Ability in bookkeeping 
and typing required. Apply 
in person:

MANCHESTER 
HOUSING AUTHORITY

£4 Bluefield Drive 
Manchester, Conn.

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SEVERAiL women needed for
light assembly work. Apply i n ____________________________
person. Engineered Metals, 10 ENUMERATORS ' — House to

Help W on^d -  
Mate or Female 37
MANAGER trainees $76. week
ly salary plus bonus. No exper
ience or investment required. 
Ctu: necessary. F^Uler Brush, 
643-0472.

Burning barrels delivered. $4. 
644-1775.

ments sold and repaired, fttieet 
music and accessories. Ward 
Krause, 643-5336.

Lost and Found 1
many extras.

70 PONTIAC $3895
Bonneville wagon, 9-pass., load-

16— commercial. Call now, there ^
Is room to get « i  list for good R O O ling — a ia in Q
sendee. Call 646-4643. a L LAPLANT-Slding, . roofing,

. I, -------- --------- storm windows, awnings, Qual-
ea male m , Manenester. Re- ^ < jow s, 6-way seat, aid cwid. SNOW PLOWING — driveways *ty workmanship, free esti-
ward. 64Tr947L 649-9617. mates. Fully insured. 649-3417,

B t e - .  5Sor’ i^ c^ -p ;;;^ ;

69 PONTIAC
LOST -  Monday-South Adams Grand Prix, l l^ t  green, low
St. vicinity Verplanck School, mileage. ' ^  *
Hartford Rd. child’s wrist- 
watch, white leather band, 69 T-BIRD
small gold face. Reward.
7687.

372-9187.

Household Services 13-A Home improvement
Co. Expert installation of alu-

84J. 2-door hardtop, loaded, including 
air conditioning and new radial 
tires, low mileage.

$2895 WASHING machine repairs.

LOST-Passbook No’a E10970- OTTFVP'T T F  «94QKE2938—E5404. Savings Bank of v/tiii/V  iLJbljJij $<2495
Manchester. Application made hardtop, dark blue,
for payments. black vinyl top, V-8, automatic,

______________________________ _ power steering, 16,000 miles.
LOST — Passbook No’s 98029 — „  _

_ 105008 __ 106040 __ eMany Others to Choose From •
104502 — 107609. Savings Bank 
cf Manchester. Ani>llci4tlon 
made for payments.

LOST — Savings Passbooks 
No. 29-004800-4 and No. 17- 
C14880-5, of the Ooimectlcut 
Bank and Trust Company.

. SCRANTON 
MOTORS

CADILLAC-OLDSMOBIiLE- 
PONTIAC

RCA, Whirlpool, Kenmore, 
Maytag. Reasonable rates. 
Owner of Pike Coin Wash and 
Dry aeanlng, 276 West Middle 
Turnpike, next to Stop and 
Shop. 643-4913, 647-1719.

TWO handymen want a variety 
of jobs. We also do paper 
hanging, painting and ceiUng 
work. 643-5305.

REWEA'VING of bums, moth.’ 
holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
all size Venetian blinds. Keys 
made ’ while you wait. Tape

minum siding, gutters and 
trims. Rooting installatirai and 
repairs. 649-6496, 876-9109.

fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
AU concrete repairs, both in
side and outside, railings, 
landscaping. R e a s o n a b l y  
priced. Call 643-0851.

Bonds -
Stocks -  Morljgages 27
MORTGAGES ^  1st, and 2nd, 
mortgages—interim financing
— expedient sind confidential 
service. J.D. real Estate As
soc., 643-5129.

MORTGAGES, leans, tirst, sec
ond, third. AU kinds. Realty 
statewide. Credit rating unnee-

HilUard St., Manchester.

COMPTOMETER
OPERATORS

Openings f o r  experienced 
c o m p t o m e t e r  opera
tors. FuU-tlme. Must bo 
skUled in all phases of 
comptometer work.
Company offers excellent 
wages, above average b ^ e - 
fits, congenial .co-workers, 
and exceUent working condi- 
tl<ms.

An equal opportunity 
employer. Apply:

HAPPY ADS

. . .  SoniGon* 
may have sent you 

a happy adl

HAPPY BIRTHDAY 
DEAN SULLIVAN

from
Linda and Shirl

HAPPY BIRTHDAY 
DADDY

Love,
Chris, Shifty, Mannew

HAPPY BIRTHDAY 
GRANDMA 

and GRANDPA
Love,
Sean

house canvassing. Apply Price 
& Lee Co. 66 E. Center St., 
(rear).' 9-6.

YOUNG international concern 
has part and full-time positions 
available In sales and manage
ment for this area. High in
come potential, variable 
hours. For interview appoint
ment call 647-1360.

NEWSPAPER display advertis
ing salesman. FYill P®*'*:*. 
time. Some experience neces
sary. Very progressive news
paper. Write Box “ (X:” , Man
chester Herald.

Articles For Sate 45
THIS spot  ̂ that sx>ot, traffic 
paths, tco, removed with Blue 
Lustre carpet shampoo. E.A. 
Johnson Paint Co., 723 Main 
St., Manchester, 649-4501.

EGUR STEAM cast Iron radi
ators, 37”  high, $7 each. 643- 
6873.

TWO TIRES with rims, snow- 
caps, 650x13. Antenna with 
bow ties. Call after 5. 649-2748.

Roofing and 
Chimneys '

MAN or woman with transpor
tation to do U|^t delivery work 

essary. Reasonable. Conflden- National S'tores, Inc. in Manchester area. Day or

16-A
R(X)F1NG — Specializing re
pairing roofs of aU kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys, 
cleaned and repaired. so 
years experience. FYee esti
mates. Call Howley, 643-5361.

tial, quick arrangements. Al
vin Liuidy Agency. 627-7971. 
100 Constitution Plaza, Hart
ford. Evenings, 238-6879.

Park & Oakland Avenues 
East Hartford, Ck>nn.

“LOST —Savings Passbook No. Route 63, Vernon, Conn. 872-9146 
006-0-47874-0 Hartford Nattoial

1966 GTG convertible, exceUent Hartford Office. AppUcation *,n« = «« ,-«
Made for Payment.’ ’

recovers for rent Marlow’s, WATSON Plumbing and
867 Main, St., 649-5221. Bathroom remodel-

INVENTIONS wanted — caU or 
write. New Products Develop-

----- -̂----------------------------------------- ment Services of Hartford, 61
Heating and Plumbing 17 cooj< m u Rd., Windsor, conn.

06095. 688-6826.

Building Contracting 14

Heating, 
ing and repairs. F’ree esti
mates. CaU 649-3808.

——  ---------— --------------- ------ —  LADIES, over 16, needed for
Business Opportunity 28 temporary telephone work in

our Manchester office. Heurs 
9-1 and-or'5-9. Pay $1.85 per 
hour minimum. No experience 
necessary. Apply to Miss Co
rey, Olan MUIs representative. 
Room 201, Flano’s Motor Inn, 
East Center St.,'’Friday 10-12 or 
6-7.

PROFTTABLE^ Restaurant 
Manchester, 'owner is going

LEGAL NOTICE
REGISTRARS’ NOTICE 

OF ENROLLMENT 
SESSIONS

The Registrars of Voters of 
the Towr. of Coventry, Connecti
cut, hereby give notice of en
rollment sessions to be held on 
Friday, January 14, 1972, from 
10:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m., at the 
following places: First District,

__ Registrars' Rodm, Town Office
EXCELLENT care will be B„udlng, Route 31 and Second 
given ycur child In my icensed Porter Library, Route

44A. These sessions are tor the

evening hours. 'Students also 
accepted. Apply to Miss Corey, 
Olan Mills representative. 
Room 201, Fiano’s Motor Inn, 
East Center St., Friday 10-12 
or 6-7.

Situafions Wantod -  
Female 38

home. Waddell School area. 
647-1136. purpose of making an enroll-

cwidltiwi, $TO0. 647-9098 after 6 m a SONRY work aU types stwie M & M Plumbing and Heating,
souOi. Terrific ^ ^ 1  vending ^ oN ’T WORRY about Christ- e XPERIBNCESD typist wUl do ment of electors who are enqrav«u> cmoll ftmrAafm Awf . _ ... . ___ __... ___ __

p.m

Anneuneentento 1970 VOLKSWAGEN squftre- 
back, 26,000 miles, exceUent 
condition. $1,900.' 649-7()20.RESERVE NOW! New banquet 

haU, air-conditioned, carpeted, 
full bar, kitchen facilities.
B.Y.OjB. Wedding, banquets, 
stags, all social functions.
Caterers available. Ye O ld e _________________
Meeting HaU, Colony Shope, 1068 FIASTBACK, 
Soutii Windsor, Conn., 644-2965.

and concrete, no job too small,, 
over 20 years experience. FYee 
estimates. (3all after 5, 643-1870 
or 644-2976.

MUST seU — 1969 Volvo, 37,000 I^O N  CIESZYNSKl buUder ^

Peraonab
RIDE wantod Center and 
Adams Streets, to PAW, East 
Hartford, 7-8:80. Phone 649- 
4726.

mUes, exceUent condlticsi. 1966 
Mercury station wagon, good 
cwidition. 649-4403.

Volkswagen, 
46,000 miles, one owner, very 
good conditiMi. $1,(X)0. Call 649- 
4358.

1966 CHEVY Impala, SS, 396, 
425 h.p., Hurst 4-speed, good 
condition. Best offer. 228-9341.

no - job too smEdl. Free esti
mates gladly given. Bathroom 
remodeling, heating systems 
worked on, water pump work, 
faucet packings. 649-2871.

GRANTS Plumbing Service — 
Free estimates, plus quality 
work. 643-6341.

tiew homes custom built, re
modeling, additions, rec 
rooms, garages, kitchens re
modeled, bath tile, cement .
work. Steps, dormers. Resi
dential or commercial. CaU Millinery.

____________ . Ormmoking 19
LADIES’" dresses, suits! wed
ding gowns and veils, all cus
tom made. Some alterations. 
Reasonable prices. 649-1133.

NEWTON H. SMITH A SONS— 
Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, porches and 
roofing. No job too small. Call 
649-3144.

route, very small Investment, 
easy to operate. Small retaU 
store, same owner for 14 
year^. Is making good money. 
Brand new modular home, this 
is the latest thing in new 
homes, a  g;ood value fm* your 
housing dollar. We have cUents 
in all of New England who are 
seeking to acquire, buy, sell 
or merg;e, manufacturing, 
commercial or retail bushiess- 
es. Call us In complete con
fidence. Acme Realty, 649-2860.

Musical -  Dramatic 30

mas bills, do something about 
them. Beeline Fashions is hir
ing now. Car necessary. High 
commissions and free ward
robe. No Investment neces
sary. For Interview call 646-
0480, 876-4549.________________  GERMAN Shepherd puppies,

REGISTERED NURSE, office Phone 643-4678.

typing In my home, pick up 
and deliver. 643-6046 after 3.

Dogs -  Birds -  Pets 41

experience prefertred, for work 
in private general practice of
fice. Reply to Box B, Manches
ter Herald.

PART-TIME ' help, typing abil
ity helpful. Apply The Savings 
Bank of Manchester, 923 Main 
St., Manchester.

1970 VOLKSWAGEN sedan, ex-
ceUent condition,' low mUeage, MASONRY work, all types. No 
$1,495. 649-7727. job too smail. ExceUent work-

- -  - T ------------  —  ... J. 11 manship. many years expert-
home or cffloe. Penamal and 1969 THUNDERBII^, faU pow- estimatea. CaU af-

INCOME TAX returns prepaid 
ed by appointment In r̂our

Moving -  / 
Trucking -  Storage

CLARIENT major at the Hartt 
OoUege of Music desires stu- COME TO THE rescue, reUable 
dents in M ^chester area. Call woman to sit afternoons 1-5, 
647-9206. ' 619-0866 after 5.

20 Help Wanted-4Pemate 3S
DIETARY AIDE, full-time, 8 to

business. Call 643-5388, Russell 
L, Burnett.

er and alr-condltimed, excel
lent condititHi, $2,696. Call 643- 
2246 after 4 p.m.

MANCHESTERter 6 p.m., 742-6486. „  , , .light trucking and package de
livery. Refrigerators, washers

“ .7 1 ________ _ *•_____ -o. - -  stove moving, specialty.
Automobltef For Sate 4 r a m b l e r  R e ^ l w ^ n ,  1970. general repairs. No Folding chairs for rent. 649-

Only 7,000 miles. Like new. gmjji Reason- 0752.
Full power, new snows. Owner estimates, 742-8612. ' ..............

JACQUES of aU trades, carpen
try, additions, paneling, re-

NBED CAR? Credit very bad? 
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest 
dowp, smallest payment, any- 
whetp. Not small loan finance

going abroad. $2,700 or $600 
and take over payments. 646- 
4198.

DORMERS, garages, porches, 
rec rooms, room additions,

rr.,„ss,. «ui. .««• oTTTrw T iTaAnRTT 2 door ^ ‘ chena, add-ailevels, roofing,
p u . .  r o u p u .  M o to r . ' S - '

avaUable. Economy Builders, 
Inc., 643-6169, 872-0647, eve
nings.

Dellve^- WOMEN, girls, do you want to 
earn extra money doing some
thing that is fun and profitable, 
making your own hours with
ou t' sacrificing family, job or 
school responslblUty. C^l 643- 
9360 between 8-4 p.m.

6 p.m. to assist ccok and do 
dishwashing. Manchester
Manor Nursing Home, 386 ALUMINUM 
West Center St., 646-0129.

55 GALLON Metaframe aquari
um, full hcod, stand, 3-D back
ground, Dynaflc filter. Su
preme heater, $70. 647-1923.

Articles For Sate 45
SNOWMOBILES — Gertch’s 
Service Station, 1082 Tolland 
Tpke., Buckland. Evinrude 
and Alouette Snow Mobiles, 
s8des and service, clothing and 
accessories, Meistercraft and 
Holsclaw trailers. 643-2363.

345 Main.
1970 PONTIAC OTO, automatic, 
low mileage, vii^l top. Excel
lent condition.' Reasonable 
price. 649-7296.

1969 VOLKSWAGEN sedan, ex- 
cellent running condition. New 
snow tires. $1,250. Phone 742- 
7928 after 5 p.m.

1965 CX3RVA1R, good omdition, 
$276 or best offer. 646-8677.

1968 IPONTIAC, four-door hard
top, all power. Financing ar
ranged. Dealer Roberta, 647- 
9661.

1967 FORD Squire wagon, VS, 
automatic, power steering and 
brakee. Financing arranged. 
Dealer Roberta, 647-9661.

1969 ckRYSLER New Yorker, 
2-door hardtop, full power, vi
nyl top. All financing ar
ranged. Dealer Roberta, 647- 
9661.

1984 MERCURY COMET, 289, 
4-speed, chrome reverse, 
bucket seats, $400 or trade for 
MOB In g o ^  running condi
tion. 646-26S1.

hardtop. Full power with air. 
100 per cent guarantee. Small 
down payment. Financing ar- 
rsmged. Mr. Roberts, 647-9661.

TWO 1968 V^ES ROBBINS carpentry re-
* ' modeling specialist. Additions,

rec rooms, dormers, porches, 
cabinets, formica, buUt-ins, 
bathrooms, kitchens, 649-3446.

four - door hardtope. Pull 
power, small down payment. 
Financing arranged. Mr. Rob
erts, 647-9661. ___________ _

1968 BUICK, 228, 2-door hard- 
top, full power. 100 per cent 
guaranteed. Small down pay
ment. Financing arranged. 
Mr. Roberts, 647-9661.

Painting -  Papering 21
J. P. LEWIS A SON, custom 
decorating, interior and ex
terior, paperhanging, fully In
sured. For free estimates, call 
649-9668. If no answer 643-6362.

r. J. FLANAGAN A SONS —
Painting and papering. Fully  ̂  ̂ .
insured, workmen’s compensa- PHpNE girls needed to a^lst

KEYPUNCH operators, experi
enced. Alpha-Numeric. Days, 
evenings. Full, part-time. 
E.C.M., South Windsor, 644- 
2445.

RN or LPN, weekends only. 
CaU 649-4519, 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Help Wented-Mate 36
CONSTRUCTION Laborers. Ap- 
ply Alco Development Corp., 
1 Court St., RockvUIe.

PLUMBER Journeyman. Cal! 
after 6 p.m., 644-1317.

MFXJHANIC wanted to work In
side and outside. Plenty of 
overtime. Year 'round job. 
Ask fer Roger. 643-2373.

Auto AeeesMries-TIres 6
SEVEN 18”  wheels, 4-lug, will 
fit Falcon or Maverick. $3.50 
each. Excellent condition, 646- 
6227. ________________________

Mototoyetes-Bicyetet 11
1W2 HARLEY DAVIDSONS

N.J. LAPLAMME —Carpenter 
ccmtractor. Additions, remod
eling and repairs. Call any 
time for free estimate. 875- 
1642.

NOTICE
OF MEETING 

OF REGISTRARS

tlon, liability, property dam
age. Call 643-1949.

CEILING specialist — expert 
workmanship. One ceiling or 
all your ceiling;s repaired and 
painted. Also Interior painting 
and wallpapering. Call 289- 
0778.

salesmen for a national college 
text book publishing company 
at regional office in Manches
ter, Conn. Pleasant phone 
vclce and willing to work 5 or 
mere hours per day Is neces
sary. $2.25 per hour. For inter-

INVITA'nON 
TO BID

sheets used as 
printing plates. .009 thick, 23x 
36” , 25 cents each or 5 for $1. 
643-2711. /■

HOT WATER furnace, 77,000 
Btu, complete, $50. convec
tors. Built-in bath tubs, lava
tories, cabinet sinks, alumi
num combination doors. 643- 
2465 evenings, 643-1442.

OFFICE COPIERS, roll fed, 
autopiatic, were $650 now 
$199.50: Dealers’ Marlotus, 867 
Main St. 649-5221. Legal Photo 
Service, 643-1442.

TOWN OF MANCHESTER 
CONNECTICUT

im iTATION 
TO  BID

Sealed bids will be received
Sealed bids will be received 

view, call 646-7250 ask for Jim of the Director of
Moulton, Manager. General Services, 41 Center by the Town of Manchester on

INSIDE -outside painting. Spe- RN, LPN. for private duty, 11- Street, Manchester Conm until or before Wetoesday, January
cial rates for people over 65. 7, West Hartford area. Medical January 26, 1972 at 11.00 a.m. 19, 1972 for C^eteria SuppUes
Call my competitors, then call Placement Service. 232-6226. Nathaiy Hale School,
me. Estimates given. 649-7863. „  ____ INSTALLA'nON OF SANI- Specifications and forma of____  --------------—  RELIABLE wemen, part-time, proposa's on which bids must

NotTce Is hereby given that RICHARD E. MlAR’nN. Pull evenings. No Investment, high T ^ Y  SEW^R i «  ibTARJON submitted may be obtained posea cmmgvti m ufto Autiui  ̂
the Registrars of Voters for the Pa‘ nUn^ service. ^  d r iv e  a r d  mariuin  Business Office. Board of Regulations of the Town of He-

titled to vote at any primary or 
caucus in the Town of C3oven- 
try and for the purpose of mak
ing any changes and correc
tions in the enrollment lists last 
perfected. Applications for the 
admission of electors will also 
be accepted.

Margaret E. Jacobson, 
Juliette E. Bradley, 
Registrars First District 
Gertrude A. Haven,
Rltva K. Wlsenall, 
Registrars Second District

NOTICE
The Registrars of Voters of 

the Town of Manchester, Coim., 
will be ii( session in the Regis
trars Office at the Municipal 
Building, Friday, January 14, 
1972, from 5 p.m. until 8 p.m., 
for the purpose of making an 
enrollment of electors who are 
entitled to vote at any primary 
or caucus of the Town of Man
chester and for the purpose of 
making such changes In the en
rollment list last perfected. Ap
plications for the admissim of 
electors will also be accepted, 

signed,
Frederick E. Peck, 
Herbert J. Stevenson, 
Registrars of Voters 
Manchester, Ckmn.

NOTICE
PLANNING AND 

ZONING COMMISSION 
HEBRON 

CONNECTICUT
Take Notice: ,

The Hebron Planning and 
Zoning Commission will hold a 
Public Hearing on January 11, 
1972 at 8 p.m. in the Hebron 
Elementary School to head pro
posed riianges in the Zoning

Town ot Bolton, Conn., will 
meet on January 14, 1972 from 
i:00 p.m.-4:00 p.m. at tW

intertcr-exterlor. Free esti
mates, fully Insured. 649-4411.

immediate deUvety on XLCH W n «»W "9  ^ 4or lav-awav till Center for the purpose of cor- -------------------------- E-------- -̂----- ---
s S . “^ “ d‘‘ c y c E ‘Tarts. S -  r e c ^  caucus lists. A iw ^ e  p i^ O R  SANDING, and

wishing to change party affilla- ishlng (specializing Incessorles.
HARLEY DAVIDSON 

46-49 Park St., Near Main, 
Hartford, Oorin. 

247-9774

tion can do so at this time.
Elaine Potterton, 
William Houle, 
Registrars of Voters

refln' 
older

floors). Inside p a in ty , paper 
hanging. No job too small. 
John Verfallle,. 646-5760. 872- 
2222.

649-3727 between 7-8 p.m. Education, 1146 Main Street,
WOMAN foY light houseclean- Bid forms, plans and specif!- Manchester. Connecticut.
Ing, one day per week In Birch cations are available at the The Town of Manchester re-
Hlll area. South Windsor. General Services Office, 41 serves the right to reject any
Pleasant home, must have owp Center Street/ Manchester, and all bids and to waive any
transportation, references, 644- Connecticut. Informalities In bid if suih ac-
lOes. '  ̂ . t'ion is deemed to be in the best

-----------------------------------------------  Town of Manchester, mterest of the Tqwn.
WOMAN for cleaning, one day Connecticut
or 2 mornings per week. Call Robert B. Weiss, . Robert B. Weiss,
643-6514. General Manager General Manager

bron relative to business "and 
signs, with corresponding revi
sions In the Town Plan.

A copy of the proposed 
changes is on file In the office 
of the Hebron Town Clerk .

Dated at Hebron, Connecticut, 
this 28th day of December 1971.

. Roy Wlrth, 
Chairman-.■1
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
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COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
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DeadUne for Satardajr and Monday Is 4:30 p.m. Friday
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CoBtiw ed From Preceding Page 

Articles For Sole 45 Rooms Without Board 59

LARGE ammunitioa coUectiCHi, 
display cases, powder cans, 
the works. Responsible party 
only. Phone 640-0203 evenin^^s.

PQiE is soft and lofty . . .colors 
retain brilliance in carpets 
cleaned with IBhie Lustre. Rent 
electric ehampooer $1. Pine- 
wood FHimlture Shop.

24” HAHN Eclipse snow giant, 
electric starter. One year old. 
$270. Phone 640-6838.

GARPETS and life too can be CL.EAN furnished room with 
beautiful if you use Blue Lus- bath, electricity, parking 'in- 
tre. Rent electric shampooer eluded, kitchen privileges, ref- 
$1. Olcott Variety Store. erences. 643-0002.

CX>MFLEnE dark room equip
ment, includes cameras, en
gravers, etc., etc. Leaving 
state, win sell complete. Call 
M9-S662 after 5:30 p.m.

Fuel and Feed 49-A

DRY OAK fireplace wood, $10 
orders delivered. Call 742-7886.

SEASONED firewood, cut and 
split to length, dump-truck 
load, $20, half a load, $10. Gall 
after 5. 643-9004.

Apartments -  Flats -  
Tenements 63

QNE MONTH RENTAL 
BONUS

One and two-bedroom apart
ments, conveniently located to 
shopping and bus line. Elevator 
service. FYee parking. Laundiy 
on eEich floor. From $100 up. 
Call Superintendent, 649-2602.
ENJOY the privacy of your own 
house and the convenience of 
apartment living at the same 
time. Our 2-bedroom Town 
House has 1230 sq. ft. of living 
space in addition to your own 
laundry room, storage base
ment, carport, balcony and 
terrace. We pay for gas cook
ing, gas heat and gas air-con 
ditioning. No extra - charges 
Northwood Town Houses at in 
tersectlon of Woodland and Hil
liard Sts., Manchester. Office 
on premises or call 649-6736.

MANCHESTER — ' Three-room 
apartment. Refrigerator and 
stove. $130 mcmthly. 289-.747e, 
568-7339.

FOUR-ROOM apartment, heat, 
hot water, parking. Centrally 
located. 649-5761.
MANCHEJSTER — Available 
immediately, 2-bedroom apart
ment, heated, appliances, air- 
conditioner, dish w a^e r, dis
posal, $190., 649-3978, or 

___________________________  6165.
ROOMS for rent, Manchester imr.T.TAn.n ht- —- New four- 
Green, complete house privi- room flat, $150. Security re- 
leges. Prefer women only. In- vquired. Heat and appUances 
quire, 643-2460. _____________  e43-6208, 9-5 p.m -

GENTLEMAN only, over 21, 
central location, free parking, 
kitchen privileges. References 
and d e p ^ t  required. 643-2693, 
for appointment only.

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW BY SH O R ^ N  and WHIPPLE Houses For Sole 72 Houses For Sole 72

H o m e  f o r t f Ie  H o u p A v s.T E e M E U A
COMPLAIMED THAT l4CR POOR GRADE9  
AT COLLEGE >MERE DUE TO :

OARGOVLA , MV ROOMMATE!
SHE HEVER STUDIES!
iHVrrfeS EVERVOHE IM1ME 
-DORM TD OUR RO O M '” 
PARTIE9-RECOROS*
WOISE«” WriO CAM 

StUPV ?

'0 E S IO E 9 . 
»ME*« a  
^ 0 3  r

'W E  FIGHT'' 
ALL THE

S o  THE FOLKS SHELLED^T A COUPLE 
HUMORED EXTRA ID ONE HER A 
PRIVATE ROOM -

V otfa HA\»e TO talh a  ̂ tme room ?  om?
r e  IT'S great! I'M 

‘GETriMGljOTS 
OF STUDVlMG 

4EMOW.'

LITTLE LOUDER, MOMSlE! 
OARGOVLA AMO ^ E  
OF THE RIDS DROPPED 

TO KEEP M E  
COMPAMV”«

CLEAN furnished room for el
derly gentleman. Call 649-3142 
or 643-9303.

ROOM FOR gentleman or lady, 
quiet, convenient lcx;ation. 224 
Charter Oak St., 643-8368.

ROOM for rent, centrally locat
ed, private entrace, ample 
parking. 649-5271.

ROOM in private home, 
parking, references. Meals if 
desired. Call 646-6426. <

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

Out of Town 
For Rent 66

Wanted To Rent 6 8

THE THOMPSON House — Cbt- 
tage St., centrally located, 
large, pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. Call 649-2308 
for overn i^ t and permanent 
guest rates.

FTREWOOD for sale, seasoned. .  _ b i_»«
Delivered. $15 a pick-up load. A p o r tm e n lS  «• FM tS “
872-9433. Tenements 63

SEASONED hardwood. Sawed 
and delivered. C. Hutchlnstm,
643-1283.

DRY SEASONED hardwood, 
cut fuid split as you like It. 
Call 649-8818.

Household Goods 51

CLEAN, used refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees. See them at 
B.D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 
Main St. CaU 648-2171.

SEWING MACHINE — 1971 sig- 
zag, unclaimed layaway, bal
ance $41.80. Singer zig-zag, 
originally over $800, now only 
$40.85. Singer Touch and Sew, 
$48.60. All guaranteed, easy 
terms. 022-0931, dealer.

40” HOTPOINT electric range, 
harvest gold, one year old, de
luxe model, window oven door, 
many extras. Original cost $400. 
Cali 875-1064 after 6 p.m., 643- 
6266 9-4.

ELECTRIC range, good
condition. Cast iron bathroom 

. sink. Old starter set of golf 
clubs. Call between 3-6 p.m., 
64S-1S14.

PKILOO refrigerator, excellent 
condition. Apartment size. Call 
649-2477.

MAHOGANY bedroom set, pos
ter bed, chest on chest, dress
er, mirror. Beautyrest mat
tress, box spring, included. Ex
cellent condition, $100: 649-
1963.

JOHN buys and sells used fur
niture, appliances. 479 Middle 
Tpke. east. Open afternoons. 
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, 
ufiUl 9 p.m., 646-0623, 646-76T9.

COLORED 20” TV, Phllco cus- 
tom, originally $000. Will sell 
for $200. 646-7976.

Musical Instruments 53

KAY bass for sale, must sell, 
low priced, 649-i3600.

Wearing Apparel -  
Furs 57
GENUINE Mouton lamb % 
length coat, green cloth coat, 

, sizes 10-12. Ebccellent condi- 
U(Hi. 647-9218.

Wonted -  To Buy 58

WANTED — antique furniture, 
^ la s s ,  pewter, oil paintings or 

other antique ilpms. Any quan
tity. The Ha^^ons, 643-8709, 
160 Oakland Street.

HOUSEHOLD lots — AnUques, 
bric-a-brac, locks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. 
Village Peddler, Auctioneer. 
420 Lake St., Bolton, 649-3247.

Rooms Without Beard 59

LARGE furnished room, for 
male only. Parking. $16 week
ly. CaU 646-0228 after 0 p.m.

ROOM BVmale only, a  real 
homp away from home. Park
ing. iUtohen privileges. Plume 
6484609.

Read Herald Ads

LOOKING for anything in real 
estate rental — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwpUings, no 
fees. Call J.D. Real Esbite As
sociates, Inc. 648-0129.

DELUXE one-bedroom apart
ment, waU-to-wall carpeting 
throughout, complete appli
ances, vanity bath. Centrally 
located. $170. monthly. R. D. 
Murdock, 643-2692.

MANCHEjSTBjR  — Newer one- 
bedroom duplex includes heat, 
aj^liances, carpets, air-condi
tioning. Full basement. $195 
per month. Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 649-4030.

MANCHHISTER — Newer two- 
bedroom first-floor apartment. 
Includes heat, appUances, car
pets. $190 per month. Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor, 649-4030.

MANCHESTER — Deluxe two- 
bedroom Townhouse including 
heat, appUances, baths, car
pets, full basement. $280 per 
month. Paul W. Dougan, Real
tor, 649-4530:

TWO-BEDROOM town house 
apartment, carpeted ^Uvlng 
room, eat-in kitchen with ap
pliances, Ihi baths, full base
ment with w ^h er and dryer 
hook-up, c<mVenient locaticm. 
$190 per month. Call 643-2282, 
644-8896.

FIVE large rooms, second 
floor, S bedrooms, stove, park
ing, two chUdren accepted. 
$130. CaU 649-8800.
ROYAL ARMS ~  lovely new 
townhouse, 2 bedrooms, heat
ed, fttUy carpeted, all appli
ances, iMt baths, full basement 
with laundry hook-ups, private 
patio off dining room, on bus 
line, near schools, shopping, 
;:hurches (closest thing to a 
private home) $210. CaU 644- 

,1011.
APARTMENT — convenient lo- 
catlcm, 2 bedrooms, fuU size 
kitchen, many cabinets, appli
ances, large living room, heat, 
hot water, laundry facilities, 
garage, adults, no pets, $170. 
643-4884.

NEW — Deluxe duplex, 3 bed
rooms, 1V& baths. FMll private 
basement. Carpeting. All mod
em  appUances. Close to shop
ping and schools. ChUdren wel> 
corned. $260 monthly. Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor, 646-4035 or 
646-1021.

MODERN three-room • apart
ment, all utilities. CaU 649-4500 
between 8 a.m. and 4 p.m.

EXCELLENT five large rooms, 
near center. Garage, attic and 
cellar. Security and refer
ences. Call 649-6896, 647-1140.
TWO-BEDROOM apartment, 4- 
iramUy house, chUdren accept
ed, $130. J.D. Real Estate, 648- 
0120.

SPAdOUS four-room apart- 
ment, appUances, one child, no 
pets. Security deposit, utUlties 
extra. $180. 633-6026.

DELUXE 2 - bedroom apart
ment, wallHto-waU carpeting, 
complete ai^liances, 2 alr- 
condltloners, full basement, 
washer-dryer hook-up; vanity 
type bath, glass sliding doors, 
onto p a ^ .  $220. per month. 
Robert D. Murdock, Realtor. 
648-2662.

FOUR-ROOM apartment. Cel- 
iar, attic, private yard. Rosl- 
denUal, central, parking. No 
children. No peto. Security and 
references. $107.62 monthly. 
M9-9108.

THREE-ROOM heated apart
ment, second floor. Stove, re
frigerator. Near bus line, no 
pets. Security. Available Feb
ruary 1st. After J5 p.m., 646- 
1098.

MANCHESTER — Deluxe du
plex, two bedrooms, full pri
vate basement, heat, carpets, 
appUances included. $220 i>er 
month. Paul W. Dougan, Real
tor, 649-4530.

GARDEN Apartment — Two 
bedrooms, heat, hot water, 
range, refrigerator, parking. 
d>nvenlently located. No pete. 
Adults. AvaUable February 
1st, 643-0973.

DELUXE 3-bedroom Duplex 
apartment. Living room with 
flreiUace. Kitchen, appUances, 
spacious dining area. Carpeted 
den with glass sliding doors to 
enclosed porch. Beautiful i>an- 
eled, carpeted rec room. Pan
eled basement. Laundry hook
ups. Treed yard. $275. rental 
plus security. M. H. Palmer, 
Realtors, 643-6321, 649-0038.

MANCHEin’ER — Four-room 
apartment in center cf town. 
Kitchen range, heait, adults 
only. No pets. Excellent condi
tion. $160 per month. 643-7166.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment o^ home. J.D. Real Es
tate A s^lates,. Inc. 643-5126.

NEW 3-bedrpom Duplex, IV̂  
baths, stove, disposal, separate 
basements' and hatchways, 
stained woodwork, dead-end 
street, chUdren accepted, $230 
monthly. FYechette & Martin, 
Realtors, 647-9993.

FOR LEASE — approximately 
1,300 square feet. Ideal for pro
fessional offices, combination 
office and warehouse space, 
etc., general business zone, 
room for expansion, ample 
parking, located In Bolton be
tween Route 44-A aiid new 
Route - 6. Amedy Realty, Real
tors, 870-6283.

ROUTE 44A, Bolton Notch. Vls- 
ible, accessible location. Expo
sure to highway traffic, shop
ping center (across street). 
Best in town location, minutes 
to Manchester and East Hart
ford via 1-84, (in fnxit of door). 
Modem office — display buUd- 
ing. S to i^ e  and fabrication 
buildings. Suitable profession
al offices, wluUesale, retail 
service type business, lumber 
building products, builder. WUl 
sub-dlvlde. Brokers protected. 
1-223-4460.

PANELED comer office, car
peted, central Tri-Clty locar 
tlon. Convenient to Routes 86 
and 10. $60 per month. 646-4480.

MANCHESTER — Office space, 
new buUdlng, electric heat, air- 
conditioning included. Ideal for 
professional usage. CaU 646- 
7320.

100 NORTH MAIN. . .Manches- 
ter’s newest and most pres- 
tlgous office buUding. Approx. 
10,000 square feet of office 
space ready to go. Plenty of 
parking, ^ e  valor, T. J . Crock- 

I ett. Realtor, 643-1077.

EHJLJNGTON — Meadow Brook 
Apartments, new 3-room unit 
in brick and stone garden 
apartment buUding, total elec
tric, built-in oven-range, re
frigerator, disposal, basement 
laundry and storage, adults on
ly, no pets, $135 mmithly, $130 
Aease-security. CaU James J. 
Gessay, 875-0134.

ROCKVILLE — 3H-room apart-, 
ment, stove, refrigerator and 
heat. Adult couple. No pets. 
Security. $120. monthly. 649- 
4824.

ROCKVILLE — Four rooms, 
second floor, large room tor 
storage, gas iieatlng stove, 
$110. monthly. 872-0309, 7:30- 
9:30 p.m.

ROCKVILLE — Rockland Ter
race Apartments — Laige and 
beautiful 3 and 4-room apart
ments. Includes heat, hot wa
ter, all appUances, with dish
washer, disposal, carpeting, 
pool and your own private ter
race in a  country setting. 
From $160. Sorry, no pets. 872- 
4046, 029-6086.

COUPLE desire 3-4 room apart
ment, centraUy located. Must 
allow pets. CaU 1-429-7463 after 
0 p.m.

Business Properly 
For Sole__________ 70

COMMERCIAL PLOT
C-Zone lot, comer E. Center 
and Goodwin St., approved for 
building. Plans available, every
thing ready to go.

Priced to Sell

T. J. CROCKETT
REALTOR 643-1677

Investment Property 
For Sole 70-A
ROCKVILLE — WeU kept four- 
family house. Good Income. 
Central location. $44,000. For 
further information call, 643- 
9678.

Houses For Sole 72
HEBRON — Route 80. New du- MANCHE3STE1R

Houses For Rent 6 5

Fumished
Apartments 63-A
THREE - ROOM fumished 
apartment, utilities. Employed 
person, no chUdren or pets, 
parking. ^  Main St.

FURNISHED apartment, 3 
rooms, Ideal for working cou
ple or newlyweds. Central. 
CaU 649-8142. 649-0641.

ETJRNI8HED 3 rooms <m bus 
line, $166. After 0 p.m. call 049- 
4420.

TWO-'ROOM fumished apart
ment, stove, refrigerator, 
heat, hot water. Apply Mar
low’s, 867 Main St., IMwches- 
ter.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

bI v e -ROOM Apartment offices 
combination, heat, hot water, 
private bath, air-condiUoning, 
carpeting) ground floor loca
tion, parking. Apply Marlow’s, 
867 Main St., 649-6221.

COMMERCIAL place for lease 
or sale 461 Main St., next to 
post office. Excellent business 
(pcation with ' building. Call
646- 2426, 9r0.

SOUTH WINDSOR-800 square 
feet, industrial space. Also sep
arate office space and ample 
yard parking for equipment 
storage. 563-1903.

MANCHESTER — 360 to 800 
square feet of prime office 
space. Medical professional 
building. Near hospital. CaU
647- 9411.

IHREE-ROOM comer office 
suite; also one-room office. 
House & Hale Bldg., 963 Main 
St. Phone 643-4846.

SINGLE house, three bed
rooms, dining room, Uving 
room, kitchen. FuU basement. 
$200 mcHithly. Security deposit 
required. AvaUable at once. 
Keith Rpal Estate, 646-4126, 
649-1922.

SMALL one-bedroom house, 
ideal for working ^couple. CaU 
643-0679 before 6:30 p.m.

SIX-ROOM' Cape, new bath, 
completely redecorated, 3 chU
dren accepted, $210. monthly. 
Lease, security deposit and 
references. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

MANCHESTER 6 -room
house. Attic, basement. Large 
treed yard, $200 rental ^lus se
curity deposit. M. H. Palnier, 
Realtors, 643-6321, 649-0036.

TWO-BEDROOM Ranch, $200 
per month. Phone 646-0200.

SINGLE house, 6 rooms and 
garage, one bloqk from Main 
St., no children. AvaUable at 
once. Security deposit requir
ed. Call 649-0771.

POUR-ROOM single house, one 
or 2 bedrooms, large rooms. 
643-8370.

SDC->ROOM Ranch, large living 
room, fireplace, carpeting, 
convenient location^ $260 
monthly. Lease required. U&R 
Realty Co., Inc., Robert D. 
Murdocki Realtor, 643-2692.

SINGLE home, 3 large rooms, 
exceUent condition. Oal| 643- 
6492.

plex, 6 rooms, 2 baths, stove 
and heat Included. $240 plus 
security. 228-0309.

ROCKVILLB — 3-room apart
ment, heat, hot water, stove, 
refrigerator, $126. Adults only, 
no pets, security deposit re
quired. CaU 643-9678.

MANSFUELD — Small 4-room 
Ranch on two acres of land. 
Off Route 32. Couple only. Se- 

■ curlty deposit required. 1-684- 
4331.

A THOUGHT FOR 1972
If your present home has 
become too smaU for your 
family, ipay we s u r e s t  you 
inspect our 8-room ColwUal. 
Loiids of room for the large 
family that is seeking a 
solidly buUt older home for 
$36,900. CaU Mr. Gordon, 
649'0a06.

•  • B e k  W
BARiROWIS AND WALLACE CO. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-0306HBBHON — Wall St., 4-room

heated apartment including -----------------------------—----------
hot Wjater, carpeting, appU- ROCKLBDGE, dynaniic 9-room 
ances, storage, laundry park- Ranch, 6 bedrooms, 2% baths, 
tag. $180 monthly. 649-2871, 646- 1"*® famUy room, caUiedral
0Sg2. ceiling Uving and dining room,

^ ^ -------------  modem kitcheni exceUent
neighborhood. EtaUhrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 646-4200.Resort Property

For Rent ' 67 forest h ills, warm Ooio-
PORT LAUDERDALE oM La- Raised Ranch, 7 largo
solas Blvd., luxury apartment, rooms,-deck, aluinlnura siding. 
Prime Isles area, waUdng dls-/ beautifully landscaped wooded 
tance to beach on Sunset Lake, 1°̂ . Formal Uving room with 
dock prlvUeges available, ref- Ureplace, dining room, Wg 
erences required. CaU 649-0010 hitchen with buUt-ins, 3 bed- 
after 6:80. rooms, two full baths, fomUy

----- '■—  ------------------------------- room with old bHck fireplace
— — ^  . _ — - — - — ------ —  waU, raised hearth, pegged
W O nieO  TO R e n t  OO wide pine floor, oversized two-

.------ z-----—̂  car garage. Laundry room and
W A I^ D  — L«*lng tor m  gj,^p ExceUent condlUon

SGd 40’s. Principles, 643-9270.

B E S T  B U Y S

NEW LISTINGV*
Seven-room Brick Colonial, cen
tral locaUon. WaU-to-wall In sev
eral rooms. 'Two-zone heat. 
Lovely first floor den. Mainte
nance free Uving near everthing. 
Priced under replacement cost.

NEW U S’IING
Lovely Raised Ranch on lovely 
Timrod Road, 7% rooms, 2% 
baths 2-car garage 2-zone heat. 
Private patio. Job transfer sole 
reason for selling. Plastered 
waUs. Beautiful combination of 
sun and shade. Ask for Frank 
Spilecki.

NEWHOM?!!
Eight-room Colonial iii prestige 
area. Four bedrooms, 2% baths, 
2-car garage. First-floor family 
room. Over 2,100 square feet of 
Uving area. Walk-out basement. 
Coimtry style Uving in Man
chester with all city utilities 
and amentiea.

CARL ZINSSER 
has listed an immaculate six- 
room Cape In central Manches
ter with wall-to-wall carpeting, 
nice office in basement. Good 
sized lot. Mid-twenties and 
worth it.

TOM FUNDERBURKE 
offers this big 9-room Split 
Lievel for the growing family. 
This is a mini-estate, but still 
well within Mtuichester proper. 
Two fiUl baths, two-car g;arage. 
Lovely Swedish fliieplace. Priced 
to sell now in the thirties!

JOE LOMBARDO 
WIU sell you this east side three- 
family tor only $26,900! Needs 
work, but is obviously priced 
accordingly. Look into this soon, 
don’t  procratinate.

FRANK SPILECKI 
has listed a unique property 
Just off Main St. Big 2-famiIy 
with single smaU on same lot. 
(food income producyer plus fu
ture business potential. C!aU 
Frank about this one.

REST HOME
Ask for Joe Lombardo for de- 
talU.

PORTER S’TREET AREA 
Nine room, four-bedroom Colo
nial in one of Manchester’s 
most desired areas. Priced in 
the very low thirties. We con- 
sidter this home Just atxnit the 
best value in town at this time. 
CaU now to inspect this stately 
Dutch Colonial.
7-ROOMS IN ’THE ’TWENTEBS 
Four bedrooms, two-car garagO, 
Large 106x160’, lot. Ideal for the 
growing famUy. ExceUent value 
here. Ask tor Tom Funderhiurke.

CXIMPACrr ’TWO-FAMILY 
BeautifuUy located near East 
Center at. Stove, refrigerator in 
each apartment. Nicely treed 
yard, garage. Ask for ’TOm Fun- 
derburke. ^

SIMPLY IMMACULATE 
Raised Ranch in prestige Forest 
Hills. Three years young, aU the 
amenlttas have been added; 2% 
baths, two-car garage, 2 fire
places. Very, very clean, a 
“Must see” residence.

THE VERY BEST 
in a  deUghtful Raised Ranch. 
Must sacrifice, should seU in the 
mid-fifties. Let Frank Spilecki 
show you through this, then 
make a realistic offer and you 
may have a  real bargain!

MANY MORE

WE GOT TH E w 6RD I
AND IT’S SELL!!!

Open for offers, 4-bedraom 
aluminum sided Cape. Oar- 
peting, rec room. Originally 
$24,900. Barbara Rutherford, 
068-7339.

PASEK
Realtors MLS - 

289-7475 Open 9-9

CAPE, 8 rooms, and ’ enclosed 
porch, 2 baths, 2-car garage, 
$23,900. Philbrlck Agency, Re
altors, 646-4200.

J ____________________________ ■ -I

NEW LISTING
Manchester — 7-room Ranch, 
spacious living room, 8 good 
sized biedrooms, separate family 
room, dining room and Mtcheq, 
attached garage, fireplace, car
peting, appUances, screened 
porch. (Convenient location, city 
uUlities. $31,000.

U & R  REALTY CO. INO, 
648-2692

Robert D. Murdock, Realtor
MAinCHES’TER — Lovely 8- 
room Raised Ranch in pres
tige area. 2H baths, 2-car ga
rage, 2 fireplaces, 3 or 4-bed
rooms. WaU-to-wall in several 
rooms. ’Three years young. 
Mr. Funderburke, BeUiore 
Agency, 647-1413.

OWNER MUST SELL 
’This huge four-year-old 8M- 
room Colonial with 2% cer
amic baths, two fireplaces, 
and douMe garage. Execu
tive area in the center of 
town. Huge lot. Asking taiid 
40s. Please caU:

HERITAGE HOUSE
Realtors — 646-2482 
For the finer homes

MANCHESTER — Large 8H- 
rconi Colonial, 2% baths, tVro 
fireplaces, double garage, alu
minum ^ding, huge lot. Exec
utive area. Heritage House, 
646-2462.

$16,900 — Attractive Five-room 
Cape, Fireplace, paneling, 
baseboard heat. G a ra ^ , 160 
foot wooded lot. Hutchins 
Agency, 646-0324.

MANCHESTER — Lovely 6- 
room, S-bedroom Cape - with 
basement rec room, gdrage, 
covered pedio. Bowers - School 
area. Merritt Agency;-' 646-1180.

HOUSE 
CALLS; W E
STILL M A K E  'E M

LET US dIagiioBe your hous
ing problems, it  you are 
buying or seUing, caU Merritt
today!!

M E R R rrr  a g e n c y

Realtors ^  646-1180

wUl share expenses, Manches
ter area. Call 649-8040.

HANDWRITINQ
ANALYSIS

By Sirs. lUisabetti
She wlU advise you on aU 
problems of life no matter 
what your problems may be. 
Conswt this gifted reader 
today.

OaU MS-8701
AU are wMcome.

$21,900 — 7-room older home, 
living room with Franklin, 
stove, family room.^lot 100x120, 
Immediate occupancy. Marion 
E. Robertson, Realtor, 643- 
0903.

C A L L  U S  —  

W E  W O R K

B E L F IO R E  

' A G E N C Y
BEALTOBS M7-141S

Bzzzzzizz in. iuid see our 
busy Bea. We’re ready, 
willinsr and able to  assirt 
you in the sale or pur
chase of YOUR property.

KEITH
REAL ESTATE
172 E. CENTER ST. 

649-1922 646-4126

THURSTON
Apartments

140 HnjJABD ST.
I

Three rooms, fully carpet
ed, complete appUances, 
shwles, generous closets, 
heat, hot water, parking, 
basement storage, near 
Chopping a n d  churches, 
$170. per month. CaU

Psterman Realtor, 648-9404

PRESIDENTIAL 
VILLAGE APTS. 
MANCHESTER

One and two bedrooms. 
Immedlatw occupancy. 
Now sdiools, ohurches 
and shopping center, on 
bos line. OaU anyUme

645-2523

( VILLAGER \
APARTMENTS

( Immediate Occupancy j) 
0-Room.  ̂ ’Townhoiu^, 1 % ^

(tiled baths, c o m p 1 e t e ^  
kitchen, heat, air-coqdi- )1 
tiontag, waU-to-wall car-X

(pettag, private basement,X 
washer-dryer hookup. j l

( Charles Lesperance X

649-7620 y

^

WOODLAND
MANOR

APARTNENTS
HOMESTEAD ST.

OFF W. TPKE.
MANCHESTER

1, 2 and 8-bedroom luxury 
apartments. Features waU-to- 
waU carpeting, vanity tUe 
baths, buUt-ln oven, range, 
dishwasher, refrigerator and 
disposal, electric heat. 2 air- 
conditioners, glass sUdlng 
dpors, ^  lu g e  rooms. FuU 
basement storage area, am
-----------Inj., s ta re  ‘ -------

0. shoppii
______ religious

■Model apartment open for 
taspeotion 12-6 SaturdaylSiiEr 
Sunday, other times by ap- 
polntm ^t.

Bnitt by

U A  R Hmitliig Corp.

Rentals by 
Robert D. 
Murdock

Realtor 648-2683 
648-MiU 
648-6826

4"

Mail In Your 
Classified Ads!

Fill in the Ad Form and Mail with only $1.89, cash or check, to:

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD 
13 Bissell St., Manchester, Conn. 06040

Type or p rin t Ad on following lines —

Name ............................................. .

Address , ........................................... ..

C ity ............ .................... .. ^ . Phone

Day to  S t a r t .....................................

15 WORDS FOR 8 CONSECUTIVB DAYS — ONLY $1.89 
Send th is form  in together w ith your dhMk — your classified ad 

will be placed the vDry n ^ t  day.
FAST-^ACTION PA C K ED -'A D S!

MANCHES'fER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN., FRIDAY, JANUARY 7, 1972 PAGE NINETEEN

HoMtef For Sole 72 H o u sm  For Sole 72 Hemet For Sole
TW0»FAM1LY house, 6-6, 2 car $26,800 — OFF BAST rENTBR

on first floor, aluminum sid
ing, basement garage, plus 3 
additional rooms and bath eec-i 
end floor, 270’ lot. Hutchins 
Agency,- 649-0824.

pect St., Manchester. Call 649- 
2607.

MANCHESTER.. — 6 - room 
Cape, fireplace, garage, mid 
20’B. CaU oamer, 648-9629.

MANCHHISTER' - Vernon line. 
Eight-room, Oarristm CkSonial, 
2Vi baths, family room, 4 bed-' 
rooms, dou i^  garage. Only 
$37,000. HaySs Agency, 646- 
0181._______________________

MANCHESTER
KING SIZED \

TMa hug6 oversised c u s to ^  
Cape is situated on 100x298’ 
lot on the outskirts of Man
chester. FuU shed - dormer 
offers two king sized bed
rooms phis Uving room, din
ing room, eat-ln kitchen and 
bedroom on first floor, 1^  
baths and aluminum siding. 
Only $29,iM)0.

FRECHETTE & MARTIN
Realtors 847-9908

MANCHES’TBR —- 6-room bun
galow, laige rooms, porch, ga
rage, city utiUtles, exceUent 
area, hear bus. Only $21,900. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

MANCHESTER — Early 'occu
pancy on this 9-room Colonial, 
27’ living room with fireplace, 
huge dining room, heated sun- 
room, up to 0 bedrooms, 2% 
baths. Home and omce poten
tial. $44,000. Wolverttm Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-2818.;

PROFESSIONAL MEN
Het^ is a  large 6-room home 
that can easUy be converted 
to office space. Ideal loca
tion near hotpital. Please 
caU for inspection. $28,900.

HERITAGE HOUSE
Realtors — 646-2482 
For the finer homes

MANCHESTER — Beautiful 6-

MANCHE8TER
TRANSFERRED

MANCHESTER

EXECUTIVE
Lmge oversized Ranch built 
tor the quality minded exec- 
uUve now must bo sold. Lo
cated near Blast Hartford, 
this young Ranch offers 8 
large bedrooms, 2 fuU baths, 

-'-2-oar garage and oh, yes, a 
gorgeous famUy room. CaU 
for more detaUs.

FliECHETTE & MARTIN
Realtors 647-9908

Six-room Ranch, attached 
garage, aluminum, siding, 
waU-to-waU, near schools 
•and transportation. Land
scaped lot, exceUent condi
tion. Dalesman must move. 
Principals o n l y .  $20,600. 
648-0909. " .

MANCHESTER, 4-bedroom old
er Colonial in desirable east 
side Ibcation. (food condition. 
CaU now, only $23,900. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

MANCHESTER I I  Large 6- 
room Colonial, double garage, 
treed, lot. Priced tor imme
diate sale at $26,900. Heritage 
House, 646-2482.

72 Out of T6«tn 
—  For Sale 75

V ERl/oN  — 6H-room Ranch, 
excellent area, 'fantastic 'view, 
1 ^  baths, waU-to-waU, fire
place, built-ins, large recre
ation room, bar, garage and 
pool. Owper agent, 872-0047.

Out of Toum 
For Sale ^ 78

MANCHESlEib — Ideal for the BOULDER Rd. privacy on over
growing famity is this 7% 
room English Cepe. Down
stairs has a den, Uving roqm 
with fireplace, large kitchen, 
2 bedrooms and bath. Upstairs 
2H rooms, aU sleeping 
space. DetMhed garage, 
100x200’ lot, $27,900. W<Uverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2818.

C30VENTRY — Modular home, 
only one now available for im
mediate occupancy. Loaded 
with extras. CaU now Stark
weather Realtor^, 646-0303.
Vernon Vldnlty

$24,5001 10% down! 
Brand new three-bedroom 
Ranches In Crystal Lake area.

baths, fireplace, oven and 
range, dishwasher and dispos
al. Completely carpeted. Walk
out basement. Large level lots. 
Anleslto drive. Select your 
colors today.

C. B. GOVANG, Realtors
648-9074 872-4160

.1^ acres, custom Colonial, rec 
room, special Interior, 2-car 
garage. PhUbitek Agency, Re
altors, 646-4200.

NH!w  3-bedroom Split Level. NORTH Coventry — 7-room 
Large rooms, 1% baths, fire- C®P«. 8 /bedrooms, rec room.

MANCHES’TER — Immaculate -------------
Garrison Colonial with front- CAPE — 
to-bcu!k Uving room, formal 
dining room, flrepIaced-Uvtag 
room, big country kitchen with 
all the buUt-lns, S large bed
rooms and full bath up. Pro

place. High treed lot. Oarage. 
Only $29,9(W. Hayes Agency, 
6464)181.

7-rooms, first-floor 
famUy room, modern kitchen 
with dlshwaiAer, dining room, 
central location, $34,SfX). PhU- 
brlck Agency, Realtors, 646- 
4200.

MANCIfflSTBR -  Spaciow 7- 
room home, alumtauAi siding, 
new root, first-floor famUyone-half bath. Breezeway and 

2-car garage. AU on a  treed 
120x150’ lot. $48,900. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2818.

room, double garage. Only 
$84,900. Hayes Agency, 646- 

___________________________  0181.
MANCHESTER — 7 - car ga-exceUent condition, 8 fire'

places, 13 beautlfuUy deco
rated rooms, modern eat-ta 
kitchen, formal living and din
ing room, breakfast room, 3 ______________
sitting rooms, 4 bedrooms ]^us $27,900 — (30ZY 7-room ho(^e

rage, $28,600. Large 7-room 
Colonial, nice treed lot, cen
traUy located. Hutchins Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-5824.

room Ranch on a  treed 120x180’ 
lot, 2 .bedrooms, dining room, MANCHESTER

studio, study and 8 baths; 
Stone walls, gardens, large 
bam  and out-buUdings. mill- 
brick Agency, Realtors, 646- 
4200.

Baseboard heat, two-car ga
rage. Nice bam, h o rn  stalls, 
one acre. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 048-5824.

family sized kitchen, famUy 
rcxrni and a  flreplaced living 
room, attached garage, all alu
minum sided. Only $82,600. Wol
verton Agency, Realtors, 649- 
2818.

MANCHESTER
Country Atmosphere 

Seldom do we have the op
portunity to otter a  5-room 
Cape, breezeway, garage 
with city Uving and aubur- 
ban surroundings. P rio ri In 
mid 20s. CaU for more de
tails.

FRECHETTE & MARTIN
Realtors' 647-9098

MANCHEiSTBK, area — Atten
tion genUemen; farmers, 8- 
room custcibr built Ocdonial- 

. Cape, 2 baths, 2 acres, out
buildings. Hayes Agency, 046- 
0181.

(X X D N I^ — Choice ivsiden'' 
tial area completely redeco
rated,.. new. fuUyrappUfnced 
kitchen, formal dining room.

Lots For SoleLarge ctu- 
tom five - bedroom Raised 
Ranch. ’Three baths, family 
room with fireplace and patio, 
dining room with sundeck, ga
rage. Nice wooded lot. Merritt 
Agency, 646-1180.

73
Overlooking lake,

$2,600. (Boltoa — beach rights 
$2,100. Coventry, 1% acres, $6,- b OL/TON 
000. Tolland, acre, $4,000.
Hayes Atjency, 646-0181.

1V& bath^, laundry. 21 acres of 
land wllK bams. Price $89,600. 
(foodchttd-Bartlett Realtors, 
648-2006; 669-17M. 742-6786, 648- 
7887.

Q U I C K  S A L E '

P R IC E
, \
$23,600 for a 4-bedroom Cape 
In East Hartford. Large liv
ing room, carport, city utU- 
itles. Convenient locatlmi on 
quiet side street.

K E IT H
Real E state

646-4126 649-1922

(XIVENTRY (North) — Unique 
5H-room Ranch, garage, sxra 
lot, carpeting,' buUt-ins, $26,- 
900. Hank Stack, 742-6744, Pa- 
sek Realtors, MLS, 289-7475, 
668-7889.

TOLLAND.. .terrific buy at 
only $24,000. Neat ranch with 
large lot. Plus we have more 
In the mid twenties. (TaU, we 
wdll give you the detaUs. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, .643-1077 or 
870-6279.

Wanted -  Real Estate 77
SELLING' your home or acre

age? For prompt friendly ser
vice, call Louis Dimock Real
ty, 649-9823.

ALL CASH tor your property 
within 24 hours. Avoid red 
tape,, instant service, Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

SELLING your property? We 
peed listings, caU John H. Lap- 
pen Inc., Realtors, 649-0261.

F eat
A marathon Is a race com

memorating the legendary feat 
of a Greek soldier who. In 460 
B.C., ran  from MaraUum to 
Athens, a distance c t 22 mUes, 
1,470 yards, to bring news cf his 
countrymen’s victory over the 
Persians.

WALL-TO-WALL

MANCHHISTER — Combination 
residential and business block, 
6-rooni single famUy home, 
store and apartment. Excel
lent investment, $36,900. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

$26,900 — LARGE 3 - bedroom 
Rcmch, fireplace, aluminum 
siding, garage, large wooded 
lot. Hutchins Agency Realtors, 
649-0824.

Out of Town 
For Sole 75

BOLTON

’TOLLAND
COUNTRY SETTING

But only minutes from 
downtown Hartford. Nearly 
3 acres of freedom suri 
rounds this lovely 8 ^  room 

‘ Garrison Colonial. Large 
flreplaced, front to rear Uv
ing room. First floor fam
Uy room with fireplace. 
U i ^ r  50s. CaU 649fi306.

B & W •  •

New listing, practicaUy nbw 6- 
room Raised Ranch, 8 bed
rooms,, large-living room, dining 
room and kitchen with glass 

sliding  doors. 2 fuU baths, fire-
p i ^  wall-Wwall carpeting, BARROWS AND WALLACE CO. 
aluminum sidtag, aluniinum Manchester Parkade
storms, 2-car basement garage, Manchester 649-0306
one acre treed lot. Only 184,000. b a s t  HARTFORD -6 ^ -rao m  

living Mom with firei^ace, ' U & R  R E A L T Y  CO. IN C . "I®® lw>««®. tow 20’s.
large master bedroom, fuUy 
air-conditioned.^ Immaculate 
condlti<%. beautifully lanil- 
scaped grounds. PhUbricl(
Agwicy, Realtors, 646h1200. x bN-ROOM

648-2692
Robert D/ Murdock, Realtor

.MANCHESTER — 8-room over*
. îzed expanded Cape. Two ^
baths,, four bedrooms, famUy ®ver acres of land wita a

Contemporary 
Ranch, with 8-room studio 
Apartment or in-law suite.

room, lovely suburban lot. Oa
rage. $29,900. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

MANCHESTER — Bowers 
School, 6-room Bungalow, fire
place, two addlUonal rooms 
lower level, (fo ra ^ . Carport, 
porch. Only $28,000. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

view. Redwood cmatruction, 
large' thermopane windows. 
PhUbrick Agency, Realtors. 
646-4200.

WARANIHCE Rd. —Custom 
buUt Cape in ideal locatton. 
Drive by, our sign is on the 
prc8;>erty. T. J«: Crockett, Real
tor, 643-1077.

Owner moving. 028-6403. 

COVENTRY, NCKRTH
HOMEY FOREST

Once in a  whUe a  home 
comes along surrounded by 
many 'Urera and its back
yard idoktag Uke a  forest. 

We have just Usted such a  
home. This home is a  Ranch 
with 3 bedrooms, fireplaoe, 
aluminum siding, garage. AU 
this for $24,900. Oh yes. It 
Is available lor Immediate 
occupancy. CaU early.

FRECHETTE & MARTIN
Realtors 047-9098

New carpeting makes this 
home very desireble. AvaU
able immediatriy, this 0- 
room Ranch is nestled on 
two acres with trees, en
closed breeseway and 2-car 
garage. Just off Route 6 and 

,44 and 84, minutes from 
downtown Manchester.

FRECHETTE & MARTIN
Realtors 047-9098

BOLTON — 6-room Cape, non- 
develppment, full dormer, 1 ^  
baths, new kitchen, double ga
rage, 2ii acres, $26 ,^ . Hayes 
Agency, 6464)131.

VERNON
CHRISTMAS IS OVER
But this 7-room Cape can be 
an everlasting gift for the 

. entire family. Move in im
mediately as this immacu
late 3 or 4 bedtuom home Is 
now vacant. Mint condition 
throughout. Many extras. 
CaU now to see. 30s.. T. 
Brennan, 649-6806.

B & l W •  •
BARiROWS AND WALLACE OO. 

Manchester Parimde - 
Manchester 649-0800

SM ILEl
/f's Catching. . .  Send 

Happy Thoughts 
to someone you love. 
Happy Birthday 
Happy Anniversary 
Congratulations 
Get W ell Wishes, etc.

P.S. G irb  ̂ Rsm em bsr This Is Leap

W haf could make a person happier 
than to make another person smile?

Order Your Huppy Ad Today! 
Cull 643-2711

lEurttitig

K E F n rs
KORNER

By BEA KEi

Fiery decorating tricks can 
make your home warm even 
sriien It wears a  hat of snoW. 
Put a  bowl flUed with shiny 
red apples on your hall table 
or in your Uving room. Just 
becaiise the boUaaya are over 
don’t  think you can’t  use can
dles — do a  cesiterpleoe of 
candles'^ taU and short — fat 
and thin in flame colors. ’Hien 
sit back and see bow warm 
your home can look.
1. NEW LLSTTNO — About 

8H acres residential pmp- 
erty. Over '900 ft. road 
frontage. South Windsor. 
$40,000.

2. F our-bed ro^  CAPE. East 
Kartfwd. Reduced to $28,- 
000. C o n v e n i e n t , q u i r t  
street. C!ar port, City utUi- 
ties, low taxes.

8. Four industrial lots. Over 
40,000 sq. ft. in Mtoh. Good 
frontage. Route 0, SoiUh 
Windsor.

4. Huge, wooded lot in Cov
e n ^ .  Caose to school, 
church, and shopping. Re
duced.

0. Two “AA” zoned' lots in 
Manchester. One b l o c k  
from E. Center St.

Walls painted in deep colors 
seem to Insulate a  room. 
Plum, brown, mtdntyht blue, 
red, burnt orange and forest 
grerti aU make a room look 
uuitajUly more inviting.
WE ARE LOfHONO FOR 
US’TtNQS! ’This is a  New 
Year and we are aU set to 
MO'VEI So do come BUY or 
UST w ith^ j. .

K IIT H
R E A L  B S T A T I

in  Bast Oeater Street 
ttG im  — 6M41M 

BIANOHE8TEB, CONN.

Shirtwaist

Monthiy Fiower

jO ’TrMBra f J>CTOSM

2617

Tolland

Economics Dominates Talk  
Of Year-Round School Plan

The concept ct year round school enrollments are increas- teachers attending the meeting, 
schools for Tolland was weighed tag dramatically. One teacher had taught in a
from both an ecoiwmical ^   ̂ Dr MaOKfnzle warned of California school which had 
educational viewpoint, during problems of increased growth, tried a 45J6 plan. ’The ellmlna- 
last night’s informal meefing of noting four school buses began tton of necessary review per- 
people interested in the poesl- ‘‘l ®. , Y®" , ®™P>® room tor n^nted the teacher to Involve 
“ “ties. studente. These same herself In greater subject depth.

The meeting, arranged by buses are iww operaUng at a Senesterizatlon of subject ma- 
Robert Dean, school board peak capacity of 60 passengers, terial offered a t a year-round 
member, appeared more con- «  ®®bool could offer greater
cerned about possible economies flexibility and subject depth, but
which could be realized partlc- ■venp Harfnrio' i i .  tk smaller classes could be-
ularly in poatpontag addlUonal J ^ « ®  come more expensive,
school building programs. ^ crlUcol of Tolland Hleh School has al-

About 70 per cent of the 80 j**® school system’s failure to semesterized its subjects
residents attending the meeting ufi ®°”'*"unlcaUons ^ j,asi8.
were educators, the balance **̂® P“bUc. He recalled how T e a c h e r s  a t "  year-round 
Barents Some came with onen ®*®''®n years ago Uie town had ® "  ® ^ ® . J

s ’.z.sTH rrsf.ssf
going on and all the teachers. representing a full

Since then enroUment has ,
jumped from less than 700 a ta -\ Arrangements are m ^ e  for 
dents to over 2 700 in four necessary continuing col-
schools. "We must’retavoive the courses either at night or 
community in its school svs- ^ professor coming to Uie 
tern,” Harding stated. system to teach dealred

mind when studying the pros- e^u ^ th M e Originally long summer vaca-
pecta of holding school for 12 j- -  * pnTiniiiHA/i *if ^ tlons from sc^rol were adopted
months of the year. Dr. Mac- m  program permit U*c children to help
Kenzle asked that Owee 4ues- ^  the tovmspeople In the agricultural commu-’  only on an economic basis.

set against the idea,” one man 
declared. .

Year-round schools are not a 
panacea, either from the stand
point of ec(Hiomic8 or education. 
Dr. Kenneth MacKenzie, super
intendent c t schools said.

(falling for keeping an open

nity. ’nils reason is no longer

In fact, many felt year-round

tl« is be considered.
Is the

the local property tax, ex-
how are we* to ’̂ ^ it? , ^  asked° tioh*rt^^D resM /tL ^on***^*’ ^ advantageDean, who Is chairlne the 1*°“ Hi® present taxation sys- to students seeking part-time
board’s subcom m ittee*^  year P*'®*’®*®® ^® employment, eliminating the
round schools summed up the ..w . . * competition amMig the students
goals of the study as trying to ,, ®*‘® ® tax all of whom are seeking jobs at

" “- ■ “ •-A ",’ - ■. _________cati(»i of our children and to do E ie study of year-round
so in the most economical w ay. P ®  Pe ĵWUO®® y®«->;<«nd schools will take considerable 

__*i___J,__ . .. schools offer cducation&d ad- research and evaluation. No at-Those attending the meeting * * n *

This classic shirtwaist 
style is an easy one to 
wear with its action yoke 
and gored skirt. No. 1373 
with PHOTO-GUIDE is in 
Sizes 10% to 24% (bust 
33-47). Size 12%, 36 bust 
. . .  3% yards of 46-inch. 
Patterns available only 

in sizes shown.
UNO 70$ Is t s in  ftr tack oitlsni 
-hwhMM OMtin mM feaaOllBt, 
_Sm  B n a sM . Maaehaater 

*  AYB. ..''YOBk .
M at Haaw, MOratt ariai ZIP 
C09I, m ia  HaaAar ms* Slia.
Send $1.00 fo r the new 
'71 Fail and Winter Ba
sic FASHION filled with 
lovely designs and a 
FREE Pattern Conpon.

various aspects of the proposal, —aettaB' 
reaching the conclusion that they 
needed more specific informa
tion.

A meeting will be held in 
about two weeks. Dean stated 
after the end of the session, at 
vdiich time those attending will 
present vdiat they feel are the 
pros and cons of year-round 
schools. A speaker knowledge
able in the subject will also Ars 
arranged for a t a  later date.

Moat of the discussion last 
night revolved auound two pro
grams, the 46-15 plan adopted 
by the Valley 'View school dis
trict in IlUnois out at economic 
necessity and tile Atlanta, (fo. 
plan, admittedly expensive but 
based on improved educatlmial 
opportunities.

Dean issued a  challenge for 
’Tolland to take the best asp«>cts

a decision which would effect 
the formulation of the 1672-73 

Ednootlmial Advantage school budget.
The brief vacaticois offered -------

under the 46-10 plan eliminate Manchester Evening Herald 
the need for a teacher to spend Tolland correspondent Bette 
considerable time reviewing <|uatrale, Tel. 870-2840.

Tolland

Buses Will Keep Runnings, 
Says School Board Head

Tolland’s school buses will ■with the exception of Feb. 26. 
continue to run while a com- Playoffs are slated for March 
promise agreement Is nego- ig,
tiated between the Board of Ttdiand Jrs  Notes
E duction  ^  the bus contrac- Safety committee of the
tor, Floyd MuniM. Tolland Junior W6men*s Club

J ^ e s  Cornish school board sprayed over 76 freshly cut

various plans ^ d  to »  L n ^ ^ t e m l n t  la s f  n i S  d u S !?  a"*t^I^Lav
late a plan whlA asked the details of the actions
based solely on Tolland’s needs transpiring in Wednesday’s pri- S s l S  -S e  Z

vate session between the school ^nnstm as. Tne committee nas 
board and the bus company.

He did state however, that the 
buses will be running, despite a

‘Tet us not be afraid of ta- 
novatim.”

One problem with researrtilng 
the year-round school concept 
is the lack of evaluative ma-

plans to make the project an an
nual event.

Mrs. Alvan Racon of the ’Tol-
. .  - ___________ ____________ threat to end the s e ^ c e  i ^ e d  Junlws has the
terial due to the ne'wness of the during the Christmas vacation display r t  the Tolland
plans adopted. ’The 46-16 plan period by Munroe. Public Library, riiow i^
has been In operation only 1% The mood of the lengthy a®P®®ta of winter activities, ’rae 
years. meeting was described as show- <Usplay carries the message to

1710 concert ct using the tag a "considerable amount of ix>rrow books about winter out- 
school buildings for the educa- urgency” on the part of both
ti<m of pupils all year iMig is groups, Cornish added. He anti- Meetings scheduled for next 
not new, according to Dr. Mac- clpates a  negotiated agreement Tuesday night at 8 are Inter- 
Kenzie ■who cited cases of ctm- wlH be forthcoming by the national affairs at the home of 
sideration as long as 30 years board’s first regular meeting In Mrs. John Pernokas, Crestwood 
ago. The expense of installing February. , Dr.; fine arts committee a t the
air canditi(»iing, felt to be a The board met until 1 a.ni. home of Mrs. Richard Carlson, 
necessity, was a major factor with Munroe and his attorney, WHHe Circle; and education 
In the failure to Implement the Anthony Brand. Town Counsel committee a t the ho’iie of Mrs.

Robert King represented the Robert Henry, New Rd. 
oiniimuiilty Interest High s^chool board. Meeting: Wednesday, also at

Community Interest in the Munroe reportedly is upset g p.m. are conse- /ation com- 
Doesibliitiesr offered by year- ahoul the town’s use of locally mittee at the home of Mrs. Carl 
r ^ d  schools runs high ac- ®wn®d mini-buses to transport Pattavlna, Willie a r . ; 'and home 
cording to the superintendent of s'"®*! children from life committee s ’ the home of^  _ /Miflvlncr ov^oa onrl anA/*lo1schools. People feel the pro
gram will save money and work 
economies within the school 
system, he added, "this 
necessarlUy true.”

He warned o f , the expenses 
that could be incurred by adopt-

outlying areas, and to special Mrs. Paul Palmer, Geljring Rd.
School Lunches

Lunches at ail local schools 
next week stre: Monday, ra'vioU 
■with meat' sauce (Meadow- 
brook, Hicks and Middle 
Schools); baked sausage.

education classes, in Vernon.
The board, on the other hand, 

has been trying to make the 
town’s transportation system 
more ttficient and economical.

A major point of contention, 
particularly from Munroe’s mashed potatoes, Vienna bread 

^ ■viewpitait, is the 'withholding of and butter, (high school); com,
financial recompense for the fruit.
"dead head” mileage between Tuesday, cheeseburger cn 
the town-owned Industrial Park, roll, ketchup, celery sticks, car- 
where the 17 buses are parked, rots, macaroni salad (Middle 
and the schools. ’Ihe board feels 
the schools are the proper point 
of origin for computing the 
mileage allotments to be paid 
the bus contractor.

’The school board will meet

postponing school construction.
"Inflatimt could eat ,up the 

savings realized by delaying the 
construction of schools for three 
to five years. . .this is a 
question we must look at;’’ he 
warned.

Another problem would be the . 
small size of the classes in the 
local schools jiarticularly a t the

and high school), chocolate 
lush. .

Wednesday, hot turkey sand
wich, cranberry sauce, peas, 
sweet potatoes,_apricot crisp.

Thursday, Italian gri***!®*'. Po*
ftader the 45-16 plan the town Wednesday for its first regular tato chips, Mlad, fmit. 

would be divided tato fo ur meeting of the month, airing re- ;
quarters. At an y given tim e one p o r t s  from subcom m ittees (Meadowbtwk. Hicks Middle

-- - studying curriculum, year-round Schocls), tqna salad, cheese 
schools, and town-owned school she®. % boiled egg (high 
Duses. schccl); beets, puddiqg with

A report will also be given on topping, 
the status of the town’s appU- Nursery Assistants
cation for participation In the Assistants at the Tolland Co-

eperative Nursery School next

quarter at the fMipils would be 
on vacation while the other 
three quarters would be in 
rthool. Students would attend 
school 45 days and have a  15 
day vacation.

Although thta would permit tadivlduallxed Guided Educatlcm 
of class- program, being considered for 

the Hicks Memorial School. 
Andrew Winans, principal of

' the present number 
rooms to accomodate one' 
quarter more students than now
enrolled, the offering of varied Hicks, has arranged for a spe-

Glamorize towels with a 
pretty floral d sign . . . 
a flower for each month 
df the year in easy em
broidery! No. 2617 has 
hot-iron transfer for 12 
motifs; color chart; stitch 
illustrations. 
tIND M$ la cBlai lor aiek pattara 
-  inctaBai paitaia anO htndlint.
, Aaae Cabot, llanohekter ^ o a lM HeaaW, UiB). AVE. 

. Ol^AEgDUOAS, NEW YORK.
M at NaaM, Mdraii «ltb ZIP 
CODI aad ttpla Haaikar,
The Fall and Winter ’71 
40-page ALBUM is 66d.
13 Spacltl Bam kaakt-ISC OKk. 
aiOl PIOHar-aiOZ Sraadmatktr'a 
•101 All Yaar-B104 Crik Govart 
BIOS Cararad Waioa-BlOO Olkla 
B10TA0G Balltar-BIOS Caaltnalal 
Biot larir knarlcaa-Bllo Slar 
B ill kdMdtkt

education programs could be 
llmltted by the smaller num
ber of pupils attending school. 

H ie' problem would be felt 
more acutely at the high school 
where the graduating class 
numbers only 96 students, and 
the total school population is on
ly 080. The class size problem 
eases somewhat at the middle

cial film explaining the IGE 
prt^fram which will be shown at 
a special public school board 
meeting Jan. 19.

Preliminary requests for the 
1972-73 school budget will be 
aired Wednesday as will several 
policies covering ouch subjects 
as formation of a faculty-admin-

week are; Monday, Mrs. Ken
neth Farris, Mrs. Stewart Jes- 
lin, Mrs. Earl Llbbey. Wednes
day. Mrs. William Hoss, Mrs. 
David Mairson, Mrs. James Gc- 
din; Friday, Mrs. Robert Ma- 
geau, Mrs. Ted Marcella and 
Mrs. Robert Martin.

Bulletin Board
Crt>les of the book ’"Tolland, 

An Old Post Road ’Town,” by 
Harold Weigold, will be dlrtrii>* 
uted by the Tolland Historical 
Society, Sunday from 10:30 
a.m. until 12:30 p.m. at theistrative council, practice teach- 

school where the eighth grade era. student parking, and a stu- Museuni on the. Green,
class numbers 198 and even dent smoking lounge. Those who ordered the book at
more so In future years when Girls’ Basketball pre-publication prices may pick
the present 268-student third Final registration for the them up at this time. Those
grade class moves up thrmigh Board of Recreation-sponsored wishing to buy the book at a
the grades. Girls’ Basketball program will cost of $12 may do so at this

EnroOmient Growing held tomorrow at noon in the time.
Dr. MacKenzie issued a warn- Hicks Memorial School gym, for Religious Instruction classes 

Ing against i>opuIar thinking that glris between the ages of 9 and resume tomorrow and Sunday
Tolland’s school population has 13

______ jkaWaflA-BIIZI-riack
ALS0-B114 Favarita Af|kaaf-IM. 
BIFTS TO MAKE-44 ka|ai-$1.00.

stabilized.
“We are still growing at a 

rate of 200 to 300 students a 
year,” he stated. Although ele- 
mentatry clalas sizes have sta
bilized during the past two 
years, the middle and high

Hazel Kehoe, director of the 
program, has divided the girls 
into four teams plus an instruc
tional leag;ue. The instructional 
league plays from noon until 1 
p;m. while the teams play at 1

at St. Matthew’s Church.
’Die Recycling .Center re

opens tomorrow and Sunday 
morning at the Orange Hall on 
the Green. Papers and glass 
will be accepted Saturday from 
8 (L.in> until noon and on Sun-

and at 2 p.m. every Saturday day frmn 9 a.m. until noon.
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YWCA W ill Open House 
For Winter Oass Preview

A preview ol the Manchester ners, 7 to 9:30 p.m., a number 
TWCA winter classes will be o ' projecte In several different

, . _  .__media. Jeff Strong, instructor.given at an open house Tuesday Wedne^ay
from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. at the o n ^  In for all YWCA mem-
Oommunlty Y, 79 N. Main St. bers, 9:30 to 11:30 a.m ., bridge. 
Tile event Is open to the public, bcwl, ping pong, volley ball, 
Refreshments will be served paint or relax. Coffee provided.

' and bfliby-slttlng provided. Duplicate bridge, 9 a.m. to
Prom 10 t* 11, Shirley Banks noon. No partner needed and 

will give a Toga demonstra- ywCA membership not requlr- 
tlon, and from U to noon, Liz ed. Fractional points g l̂ven to- 
Humphrles will demonstrate oil month, 9:30 to noor̂ . A new 
painting. structor.

Watercolors, bridge, mac- Koffee Krafters, first and
rame and crafts Will be display- third Wednesdays of each 
ed during the open house. Rep- ward masters. Mrs. Pyka, In- 
resentatives from the Koffee craft project each month. 
Krafters, Newcomers, Com- Creative Art for Children, 8 
passe and Young Adults Clubs to 13 years, 3:30 to 4:30 p.m., 
will be available to discuss the sketching, drawing, ccllage, 
activities of- their respective or- block suid sponge printing In- 
ganlzations. eluded. Susan Vilsack, Instruc-

Reglstration week for winter tor.
YWCA classes will be from Jan. Yoga, co-ed, 7 to 8 p.m ., be- 
10 through Jan. 14. Registration glnners; 8 to 9 p.m.. Inter
ior the classes, which begin the mediate, Mrs. Banks, instruc-
week of Jan. 17, must be made tor. I 
a week In advance as most Thursday
classes have a limited enroll- Indoor Golf at Golfland, Rt. 
ment. YWCA membership Is re- 83, Talcottvllle, 9 to 10 a.m ., in
quired unless otherwise sped- termedlate; 10 to U a.m ., be
lled. Baby-sitting is available ginners. A1 Gayson, instructor, 
for all morning classes. fThose Beginners Bridge, 9:30 to 11 
wishing more information may a.m. Mrs. Pyka, instructor, 
contact the YWCA office at the Book Discussion, 9 to 11 a.m.

GODGEIATIONS
In the last previous century A family named Veltch lived 

M anchpter didn't have any the second house east of Cot- 
municipal sewage disposal sys
tem. Most people had a cess
pool for liquid waste of adilch 
there was no great volume, be
cause few families had any In
door pluhibing unless, perhaps, 
a faucet at the kitchen sink. 
From the first that O.C. can

tage St. on Maple. They also 
raised pigs and hung the 
carcasses In an apple tree to 
cool after scalding and scraping 
over a big iron kettle. A butch
ering sdawys attracted a size
able audience. Kids for blocks

About Town
The deacons of Second Con

gregational ' Church will meet 
tonight at 7:80 at the church.

Grade 7 Youth. Instruction 
Class of Zion Evangelical Lu
theran Church will meet tomor
row at 9:30 a.m. at the church.

The board of trustees of 
South United Methodist Church 
will inebt tonight at 7:80 at the 
church.

The Junior High Methodist 
Youth Fellowship of South Unit-

D rug Center
The Drug Advisory Center, 

88 Park St., Is open Monday 
through Saturday from noon 
to 10 p.m.

A telephone backup service 
is axallablei when the center 
Is closed. r
' For drug advisory Informa- 
Uon, call 646-2016.

lift of vem on left the road and 
struck a telephone pole.

Police Log

COMPLAINTS
Wednesday night, the battery 

was stolen from a car parked In 
an unlocked Holl St. garage.

Last night, while lU own  ̂
er was In Lig*ett Drugs at the 
Parkade for five minutes, a car ‘ 
with the keys in the IgnlUon was
stolen.

Theodore B. Reed, 62, of 2 
Pearl St., Apt., 3 charged with

SomeUme during the day yes
terday, a house at 196 Oak St. 
was burglarized, and a few 
Items, Including green stamps 
and an ash tray were stolen.

remember, Cheney Bros, had around wouldn’t want to miss 
extended their water and sewer that show. This place was not as
lines Into the area wdiere he 
was bom and raised.

The cesspools were some-

popular with the kids because 
nothing was given away. Every
thing like bladder, stomach

Umes as much as eight feet In Intestines was, saved for sponsored by the Manchester

ed Methodist Church will meet reckless burning, and Intoxica-
tonlght at 7:80 at the church. tlon, last night after town flre-

men, summoned on a complaint
smoke, allegedly found Reed pastor of the Presbyterian "

Church, will conduct a service smoking In bed, and bum 
Sunday at .8:16 a.m. on radio marks on the bedding. Court 
station WIIW; The program is date Jan. 24.

Porants, 
Wifiioiii 
PflriiMfi

Mhnchehtar Parenta 
Portnen m eet Snd 
Tuesday of each month at S 
p jn . at Oommuntty Ba^^iat 
Churoh, 666 B. Center S t, 
Mhnoheater.
If widowed, dlvoread. .aep* 
erated or nesrer m arried and 
have one Uvliig oMM, you 
are eligible t6 join. U Wter- 
eated, call 604710.

casings to hald saus^e meat.
Then came Ed Dunn’â  place. 

A nice white house and\bam.

Dorothy Wilkins, instructor.
Basketball for Women, 9:30 to 

11:30 a.m., informal group for 
fun and exercise. If large re
sponse, teams will be formed.

O ir Painting, 9:30 a.m. to 2 
p.m ., for all those who have 
taken lessons with the instructor.

Community Y.
Classes scheduled to begin the 

week of Jan. 17 are:
Monday

Tiny Tots, 1 tp 2 p.m., a 
planned program of music, 
games and crafts for three and 
four-year olds.

Macram^ 7:30 to 9 P ™-. ^  Mrs. Humphries. In the past.
week sesslcm with Charlotte ____________________ :
Murfrtiy, Ipstructor.

Tuesday
Y-Wlves, 9 to 9:46 a.m ., slim- 

nastics with Doris Landerman;
0:45 to 10, coffee break; 10 to 
11:30, choice of Intermediate 
bridge with Judy Pyka. cake

diameter and as much as that 
deep. They were lined with a 
dry wall of field or quarry
stone and roofed over with Always a beautiful spirited par 
heavy wooden timbers or riage horse. An apple orchffi 
planks. Often they were cover- where the British 
ed with enough soil to have a Club is now. Then a large .mow- 
good turf like the rest of the ing lot at the com er of Maple
lawn and there was nothing and Spruce,
to show their locations. When 
ccxmections were made to the' 
sewers the cesspools were 
abandoned and In most cases 
forgotten. No one bothered to 
fill them up.

Eventually as the woodwork 
decayed, O.C. remembers sev
eral cases of cave-ins.

Area Council o f Churches and 
the Clergy Association of Man
chester.

Going east on the south side o f  
Maple St. next to Sullivans was 
an open lot with a large garden 
at the rear. Later a two fam ily 
house was built here and oc
cupied on the west side by 
Eddie ost an undertaker and 
member of Co. No. 3 Voldnteer 
Fire Dept. Ed was killed In a

Cub Scout Pack 47 of the 
American South United Methodist Church 

^11 meet tonight at 7 In the 
back yard of the Concordia 
Lutheran Church on Pitkin St. 
for a toboggan party.

Steven Waldo, 17, of 16 Eva 
Dr., charged with operating a 
motor vehicle while the right to 
drive is under suspension yes
terday morning, released on a 
promise to appear'. Court date, 
Jan. 17.

The Rev. Dr. Clifford

Tiny Tots, 1 to 
Monday listing.

Basketball for Girls in Grades 
6 to 8, 3:30 to 4:30 p.m.

Friday
The Model Look, 9:30 to 11:30 

a.'m., selection and application of

In the back yard of the old f^ll from the fire truck swing- 
house at Maple and Cottage com er of Main St. and
Sts. a large horse broke purnell PI.

2 p.m ., see through when, delivering a load ------------ -̂---------------------------------

ACCIDENTS

A written warning for driving 
after drinking was issued to 

Simpson has, canceled his regu- Thomas H. Ryan, 64A Chestnut 
lar Sunday eVening program on St., after his car left the road 
radio station W N F fer this Sun- at E. Center and Main Sts. last 
day. night at 11:46, and struck a

-----' telephone pole.
The Town Pensldimrs will --------

meet Tuesday at 1:8^p .m . at Yesterday afternoon at 3, on 
the Senior Citizens ten ter, Lydall St. near Saulters Rd., a 
Myrtle and Linden Sts. \  car driven by Walter E. Top

decorating with Mary Levitt, or day and evening m ^e-up, false
^  _____ 1 _  . . . 1 . Ma l l  a n

of coal. That was a real large 
hole but no one around at that 
time knew it was there. Behind 
the second house farther east a 
woman broke throug^i into a pit 
that had served both sides of 
the twD-family house.

GIGANTIC
crafts wiai Mrs. Murphy.

Pre-school Dance, 10 to 10:46 
a.m., stresses coordination and 
movement for pre-schoolers. 
Mrs. Landerman, instructor.

Creative Crafts for women, 
12:30 to 2 p.m., Mrs. Murphy, 
instructor.

Basic Watercolor lor begin-

cye lashes, hair and nail care, 
diet and exercise, wardrobe and 
accessories. Darla Elder instruc
tor.

Oil Painting lor Beginners, 
9:30 a.m. to 2 p.m ., Mrs. Hum
phries, Instructor.

Tiny Tots, 1 to 2 p.m ., see 
Monday listing.

at the time of the award, will 
be used to employ a counselor 
to handle evening apd weekend 
emergencies, local student as a 
clerical assistant, two young 

Robert Digan and Richard people to act as lisdson stall 
Provost of the school system’s a^es, and a young person as 
youth service department will custodian for the center, 
be guest speakers at the Martin

PTA To Hear 
Digan, Provost

RIEL OIL 
17.t

800 Gal. Min.
1 D »  Notice For Dettvery 

84 Hour Burner Service
MANCHESTIR 

OIL HRAT, INC. CARL
JANUARY

AT
f

School PTA meeting Tuesday at 
8 p.m.

Their subject will be the new 
federally funded service center. 
It will be an expansion <rf the 
presetd services offered and in- 
volve/a move to a central loca- 
tl<

S t month, the town recelv- 
a $16,000 grant under Title I 

/o f the Omnibus Crime Control 
and Safe Streets Act of 1068. It 
Is administered by the Planning 
Committee on Criminal Admin
istration in Hartford.

Most of the funds, Digan said

FUEL
b IL 17JFc!

0akn
KBIEY I  SONS
m -b b . b u b n e r  s m v io E

647-9732
Serving Greater Mnachecter, 
Vernon, Ooventtjr, TolUtad, 
KUington and South Windsor

Morasco Heads 
Scandia Lodge

Frank C. M orasco of 29 Jordt 
St. last night was installed els 
chairman c f Scandia Lodge, 
Vasa Order of America, in 
ceremonies at Odd Fellow’s 
Hall. He succeeds Miss Justina 
Johnson.

Maurltz Guimeson of North 
Branford, district deputy, was 
,ithe installing officer.
■ Other officers installed are 
Miss Esther Peterson, vice 
chairman; Mrs. Marjorie An
dersen, secretary; Herbert An- 
gell, assistant secretary; Ever
ett Jehnson, financial secre
tary; Mrs. Anna Morasco, as
sistant financial secretary; Jay 
Jon Nordby, chaplain; Mrs. 
Lorraine Johnson, master of 
ceremonies.

Also, Miss Pamela Saich, as
sistant master of ceremonies; 
R a y m o n d  Johnson, inner 
guard; Harry Thoren, outer 
guard; Mrs. Clara Stowell, 
cultural leader.

After the meeting, there was 
a social hour with * refresh
ments.

Seirtis Tanks
AND

Plugged Sswors 
Madiine €laanad

Septic Tanks, Dry Weils, 
Sewer Lines.. Installed—Oel- 
lar Waterproofing Done.

•MUNNEY BROS.
118 Pearl St. — , 6U-5866 

Sewerage Dispoa^, Co.

ROUTE

CLEARANCE

T.V.
VERNON, CONN

Color TV Priced So Low We Can’t Mention Maker’s
TOTAL AUTOMATIC COLOR 
ULTRA • BRIGHT TUBE 
AUTOMATIC FINE TUNING 
WALNUT HARD WOOD CABINET 
FULL CONSOLE

643-5135 24 HOUR TOWING

Save dollars 
on needed 
materials for 
home repair 
and fix up.

ii

Moriarly Brothers
FOR PROFESSIONAL, QUALITY 

CONTROLLED AUTO BODY REPAIRS 
on all makes. . .

STAN OZIMEK, Manager 
301-315 CENTER ST., MANCHESTER

^ C ^ ^ o y ^ ^ u m b e ^ ^ e s ^ t i o n  Is To Shop 
Pero's For Voriety A t fts Very Best!"

(You Can Buy 1 or A Dozen at Pero’s)
GRQHAnn FRESH: Macs, Cortlands, Red, Golden Delicious, 
Baldwins, Russet Apple; — Also Bose Pears and Fresh 
Cader. ^ „
FREEH: 'Spinach, Peas, Green, Buttemnt Squash, Egg 
Plant, White. Sweet Potatoes, Cauliflower, Peppers, Leeks, 
Bomalne, Boston Lettuce, Watercress, Chinese Cabbag*’ 
Sfaalots, Belgian Endive, TYimlps, Bed Onions, Cherry 
Tomatoes.
IMPOBTED: Honeydews, Watermelons, Strawberries, Tan
gerines, Tangelos, Bed, White Grapes, Grapefruit, Chest
nuts, Pineapples, Navel Oranges, Um es, D’AnJou' P e a » .

WEEKEND SPECIALS
TOMATOES.................................... ............lb.
CALIF. LETTU CE................................ head
TANGELOS.............................. ................
MAC APPLES ..................  16 qt. basket iS .S O
SEALTEST ICE CREAM ............  Vt gal. 9 0 ^  ott

We Carry The 
OOMFLBTE L

fhnebester Evening Herald 
^  OF SUNDAY PAPERS

PERO "THE KING 
O F

PRODUCE!"
878 OAKLAND ST., MAN^HEBTER —  643-IM  ^

1 6 2 OF A

WHILE 
THEY LAST

R C A  18" SPORTABOUT
Computer crafted color portable with Ugfa-level preform- 
ance. Features include RCA computer-designed picture 
tube. Powerful 21,600-volt New Vista chassis.

Model EQ406

Automofic Fine Tuning
Big screen color TV fea- ^ \ D
tures computer-designed, 
glare-proof picture tube wmma
and powerful New Vista T w
chassis. ■ *

SALE
PRICED

GIANT SAYINGS ON ALL APPLIANGESI
WASHERS #  DRYERS #  DISHWASHERS

•  REFRIGERATORS
NAME BRANDS ~  WHIRLPOOL and WESTINGHOUSE /

QAGB «  OABRir

US CINTIR STtm

V

Oddsn' Ends
land  2 Of A Kind

Radios #  Portable TV 
Recorders •  Phonos •  Stdrlo
SAVINQS JK  0 7  mfr. 
UP TO W  /O

V A p p l i a n c e

S : t l e s

WB HONOR

CNIRBUTBim

E N  O A I U Y  9 A . M , '  T O  8 P . M ,  

S A T U R D A Y  I T U .  S P . M .

Average Daily Net Press Run
For The Week Ended 

November 80, 1071

15,590
Manchester— A City o f Village Charm

The Weather
Clear tonight, low In 20s. Sun

day partly sunny with high near 
40. Precipltaticm chance near 
zero throughout.
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Cong Launch 
Hot Barrage 
On GI Bases
SMGON (AP) —  Viet C^ng forces launched their 

h^viest shelling attack against U.S. \troops in South 
Vietnam in sik months Friday night, mortaring a fire 
base only 20 miles from  Saigon while the GIs were hav
ing dinner. ------ ---------------------------------

Two <^er shelling attacks Regiment and one South Viet- 
aNoJnfit the South Vietnamese nan^ese soldier, 
were reported In the Saigon The U.S. Command said the 

. . casualties were the highest
m  18 Americans m d  six from  a  shelling attack since 

S o u  th  V i e t n a m  6 s e  were July 5 when five Amerl- 
w o i^ e d . A U.S, Command pans were killed and 38 
spokesro^, MaJ. CSiester Han- wounded by seven rockets that 
son, said the OIs "w ere In the hit the Da Nang air base, 
process at eafing and probably qiie command skid, however, 

^ e ^ r . "  that only three men were
whUe the V i^  Cong continr wounded seriously enough in 

ued stepp^  up attacks in the the latest attack to require 
Saigon regiom North Vietnam-, evacuation to a hospital, 
ere forces attempted to com- >nie attack was the third this 
pl^e a swMp of the strategic week on American forces, ap- 
Bdovens plateau In southern parenUy in retaliation for Oie 

. heavy U.S. air strikes against
mortar barrage targ^ets in North Vietnam last 

h}t U.S. fire support base Fid- month.
^ e r  a Qreen, 20 miles northeast *Hie Viet Oong declared on 
«  Gaigo^ wounding 18 troops Dec. so that they would "strike 
O f the n th  Armored Cavalry back .against American aggres- 
________________ ______________  sons In South Vietnam”  In re

venge for the U.S. air raids 
against "our compatriots In the 
North."

Meanwhile, heavy fighting 
continued in. southern Laos.

The fighting erupted. Thurs
day when several North Viet
namese battalions attacked 
Laotian forces at Ban Gnlk on 
Route 28 between Pakse and the 
Bolovens plateau on the west
ern edge of the Ho Chi Mlnh 
trail, Hanot’s supply Une to the 
south. '

The North Vietnamese seek a 
strongludd in the Bolovens to 
secure the Ho Chi hOnh trail, 
and also to keep alternate sup
ply routes opeiL 

The U.S. Command reported 
no B62 raids overnight in South 
Vietnam. Military sources said 
the giant stratofortresses were 
concmxtrating on targets on the. 
Ho Chi Mlnh trail and Iq sup
port of Laotian government 
forces on the Bolovens plateau 
-and in the Long ta ie ig  Srba In 
northern Laos.

Gen. Creighton W. Abnuns, 
commander, o f UJ8. forces in 
South Vietnam, met Friday in 
Bemgkok with Thai leader Tha  ̂
nmn Kittlkachom to discuss 
what steps might be taken to 
reverse the deteriorating situ
ation in Laos.

Thai military leaders have 
said that if LoAg Cheng, a  U.S. 
Central Intelligence Agency 
base falls. It could endanger 
the security o f Thailand which 
borders Laos.

Elsewhere, a 2,000-man South 
Vietnamese force was reported 
about two miles Inside north 
eastern Cambodia In a  drive 
against a North Vietnamese 
regiment reportedly stationed 
there. But for the second day 
no major fighting was reported 
in the area,, about 200 miles 
north of Saigon.

In Phnom Penh, the U.S. be
gan deliveries of' 105 mm how
itzers to the Cambodian, army, 
which for the past 21 months of 
fighting had to make do with 
reconditl<med guns, some of 
them more than 20 years Old. A 
U.S. spokesman said the how
itzers were brougdit in giant 
C141 jet transport planes from 
the United States and will boost 
by one third the number of 
working Cambodian artillery 
ideces.

Okinawa 
Due For 
Cleanup
By FRANK CORMIER

SAN CLEMENTE, Calif. 
(AP) — President Nbeon re
turns to. the White House 
tonight after telling Japan’s 
Prim e Minister Elsaku Sato he 
will speed the return of Oki
nawa to Japan and rid the 
island o f nuclear, chem ical and 
biological weapons.

The two leaders, during about 
eigtat . hours of stunmit talks 

Friday,, dlsD 
agreed to set up a Washliigton- 
TOkyo "hot line” —an effort to 
assure Japan the united States 
will -not again spring what the 
Japanese call "Nixon shocks.”
' Sato was politicaUy embar

rassed when Nixon announced 
plans last July for a jovtriiey to 
Peking and a month ^ ter Im
posed a temporary 10 per cent

Pakistan Frees 
Bengali Leader

LOIG30N (AP) — Sheik M ujl-* representative said. Sheik Mu- port by Ian Sutherland of the 
bur Rahman, president of jib, showing signs of fatigue British Foreign Office, then es- 
Bangladesh, was released In after his 8-hour flight, took the corted to an airport VTP lounge 
Pakistan today and flew to Lon- arm of a colleague. where the two men talked for
don where he called for world Mujlb was greeted at the air- more than an hour.

Mujlb then left for the Clar-recognitlmi of his new nation. 
He also asked that it be admit
ted, to the United Nations.

The sheik told a news confer
ence that Bangladesh is "an 
unchallenged reality."

Mujlb said he had been kept 
in a condemned cell tmder a 
sentence of death by hanging 
during most of the more than 
nine months he was held in 
West Pakistan. He was ar
rested in March in East Paki
stan when the Pakistani army 
moved in to crush his independ
ence movement.

President Zulfikar All Bhutto, 
who took over from  disgraced 
President Agha. Mohammed 
Yahya Khan after the Indlan- 
Pakistanl war, transferred Mu- 
jib to house arrest and today 
kept Ills jnom ise to free him.

Speaking in a vigorous voice 
and showing no outward signs 
at ill health, the. 61-year-oId 
sheik said he had declined to 
promise Bhutto that Bangladesh . 
would maintain a link with 
West Pakistan.

Scores of elated Bengalis 
clustered outside Claridges Ho
tel as Mujlb held his news con
ference in the ballroom, against 
a background o f orante wall 
mirrors and under the glare of 
television lights.

One of the first questions he 
, was asked w as; "Why did you 

come to London instead of fly
ing to D acca?"

" I  was a prisoner,’ ’ the sheik 
replied. "It was the Pakistan 
government’s will, not mine.”  

He said the duraUon of his 
stay had not yet been decided 
but that, he hoped to meet 
Prime Minister Edward Heath 
before leaving.. .

He arrived at 6:30 a.m.
. Heathrow Airport aboard 

c h a r t e r e d

SHEIK BIU0IB 
Free In London

idge -Hotel in central London 
amid tight security precautions. 
He was expected to hold talks 

' with British (tfficials on the 
question o f diplomatic recogni
tion for his new government.

Sheik Mujib’s supporters re
joiced at the Bangladesh mls- 
siem in the NotUng Hill district. 
"W e are all delighted," a 
spokesman said. "It is a day of 
great happiness for a ll."

TTie Bengstll leader held talks 
in Rawalpindi Friday with 
President Zulfikar All Bhutto, 
udio pledged last Monday to re
lease Sheik Mujlb after a  round 
at negotiations.

A sxrakesman for the Paki
stan High Commission in Lon
don said Sheik Mujib "has 
come here as a citizen of Paki
stan and is free to go udierever 
he likes.”

Pakistan Radio said Bhutto 
did not want to impose his w ill' 
on Sheik Mujib because he is 
the leader of "East Pakistan." 
Bangladesh was form erly Paki
stan’s eastern province—aepa- 
rated from the West by 1,(X)0 
miles of India—but Bengali

(See Page Eight)

Five Men Nabbed 
After Hotel Heist

Explosion
Firemen froRi Centerville, Iowa, watch helplessly as flames form  a mushroom 
that lighted the sky for hundreds o f miles from an explosion o f a natural gas 
pipeline Friday night. (AP photo) '

State Scrambles for Share 
Of Shuttle-in-Space Pie

H A  R  T  F  O R  p  (AP) — rate fl|>ac6 v ^ c le s  that carried enthusiastic alMut shuttle pros 
Many o f the flOfr sweepBoe con* ^nen to the moosL pedts.
tractors la  Connecticut are hop- chunks o f JiamUtw Standard says It ® rob- Fifth Avenue, overlook  Oentr^

^  “ UMofir for the mate will c o ^ t e  for the e n W  flight from beries ever. -  Park and is occarional h o ^ t o
ing tor 4  piece o f the latest aduttie engine, is bblhg fought mental centred system a con- They cracked the week-old the affluent and famous. Presl-
govemment ide, the $5.6 bllliwi over by Pratt A Whitney Air- tract that would create’ 600 lobe ^   ̂ . mulUmUUon-dollar dent Nixon had his headquar-
space shutUe. craft Division of United Air- m its Windsor Locks Hotel .Pierre robbery Friday ters toere between the 1968

The riiutUe was given the go- craft Q>rp, (UAC) and Rock-\Hamllt<m already has worked **“ *̂'* *‘® **” *1®** when 30 detectives and federal elecUon and his InauguraUon.
ahead , by President Nixen etdyne, a branch of North wlUi NASA in the design hands with newsmen. agents raided a room of anoth- arrested Fri-
Wednesday. American Rockwell Oorp. of study nhase. Hamilton built the stage I wily want to..er Midtown hotel and seized were charged with crimi-

NEW YORK (AP) — With was picked up at his home in 
five men under arrest and the Bronx and police said at 

at $260,000 in stolen jewels recov- least .'one other suspect was 
a ered, police and SRI agents say being sought.

Pakistani Inter- they have solved one of the big- *nie Pierre, on 61st Street and

The Connecticut Development Oalifomia which got the con- ufe support packs worn by as- '*® ®®®** heard, so I two men aUegredly engaged In possession of stolen prpper-
Commissim estimates that 600 tract. P&WA lodged a protest tronauts on the moon and the *l®**’l  want to say much now. selling some of the gems. .qii.mect 'wasty and the fifth suspect wassay much now. selling ;
companies had a  stake In the with the U.S. General Account- envlrcnmental control systems P®Hiaps I shall make a state- Later, after officers had gjiargej with robbery. Police 
aerospace drive. They manu- ing Office to reconsider the for the lunar modules. nabbed a man who had left the ^ganned to specify what role

gems.
officers

N ixon^ 
Sato A ^ e e

import surcharge .with little or 
no advance word,to Sato.

The prime minister, h id in g  a 
post-summit news> conference 
with White House reporters, 
said he had high hopes the 
Wariilngton-Tokyo commu
nications link—a teletype— 
would mean "w e would not be 
unprepared for shocks.”  

American officials entered 
the Sato talks with hope that 
Japan would agree to an eariy 
lowering o f tariff and quota 
barriers that have helped 
create a S billion annual deficit 
in U.S. tn ^ e with Japfm.

A Nlxm-Sato communique 
gave no hint- c f solid develop

in' the e

factored some c f the millions of award, 
parts that went into the elabo- Two other UAC divlslcHis are

Jarring To Try Again 
For Mideast Solution

The 61-yeaiM>ld Bengali lead- room before the raid and a

a Bangladesh Early today, a fifth suspect (See Page Eight)

ments economic area.
(See Page Eight)

UNITED .n a t io n s , * N.Y-. istera, Abba Bban and Mah- 
(AP) — Gkiniilar V. Jarring ra< moud Rlad, d u ri^  the Ctaieral selected, 
turns to the ihdted Nations on AssemMy debate on the M ld^e The Howmet Corp. of Green- 
Mjonday to make another at- East in December, then re- 'wich to make fuel pumps
tempt at producing a Middle ^ e d  to M o s ^  before “ J
East settlement. Christmas. But Jarring’s  peace weu as ucamum lor me sion

The Swedish ambassador to prw O c^ pu^
Moscow, who is also the secre- P®«®»- been ktaJled since Peridn-Elmcr of Norwalk
tary-general’s  special reistesen- ®
taUve to t h e 'l ^ e  ^  ^
make appointments early next J® p ro ik )sa I^  agw ^  n ^ e m  corn-
week with idnoU  Ambassador ^  with toe c ^ ^  mom
Yosef T^koah and toe Egyptian
ambossadpr, Mohammed a  El- ■2ayyat from  toe territories she occu- Chendler-Evans Co. of West

— '__... ■ „  _ ided'-during toe 1067 war. Is- Hartford a division of cm t In-He spoke with both the Is- . -
raeU and Egyptian foreign min- (See Page Eight) (See Page Eight)

w S * h S ’3 ^ d y 'S ^  a ^ ^ e d  o^n-necked fourth man at Mdtown
Deputy PoUce ‘'Oommls- „harE-es mieht be filed

mHr”  ® system. „ jjg  jg yery Ured but In ex- "The Pierre robbery is solved.’
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Five other companies have' 
announced Intentions to com 
pete for subcontracting work 
after toe prime contractors ore

Shotgun Saprg

Terror Rides With
MIAMI (AP) — Sevm  stew

ardesses told a  tale of terror—a 
9% hour ordeal Friday with two 
gun wielding' hijackers who re
peatedly threatened to shoot 
them during a cross-country hi
jacking.

They were aboard a Pacific 
Southwest Airlines commuter 
flight hijacked 2,800 miles from 
California to Cuba by a  shot
gun-armed mgn and a idstol 
waving woman with a 6-monto- 
old baby.

The flight began at 12:30 a.m. 
P|3rr en route from San Fran
cisco to Los Angeles. Sylvia 
Brister, a striking brunette, 
was serving toe ISS passengers 
when she felt a s h i^  stab of 
pain in her back.

It was toe barrel of a sawed 
.V off shotgun. The hijacker 
' grabbed Sylvia by her ponytail 

and ordered her to accompany 
him to toe cockpit.

Once inside, said Capt. Wil
liam Young 0̂  San Diego, toe 
man tol<{l him If he didn’t o W  
he would Mil toe entire crew.

"H e said he would MU u » -

toe three members of toe flig h t. 
crew—and toe girls," Young 

''told newsmen after toe B&elng 
727 returned from  Havana Fri
day evening. "H e said he didn’t 
care what happened . . .  that he 
was hot, that he was wanted."

Doing as he was told. Young 
landed in Los Angeles where 
toe hijackers ordered toe pos-
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With Death 
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sengers 'o ff as toe plane was 
being refueled. Before toe re- 
fuelb^ was completed, toe hi-, 
jacker bcame nervous, Young 
said, and suddenly jammed his 
shotgun into Dlaime Beighley’s 
face and said: "I  wUl MU you 
you if we don’t get this thing 
off toe ground.’ ’

Dianne was atUl rubbing her 
sore nose as she related toe in
cident.

^  On the four hour flight to 
’Tampa—where toe hijackers

spent two hours on toe ground 
refueling again and vainly try
ing to force officials to ' get 
them a larger plane cs^ b le  of 
flying to A frica—Cheryl OaUe- 
more warmed a baby botUe, 
with a gun at her head.

"She hardly ever took it 
away from  toe back' of my 
head,”  said Miss GkOlemore, a 
pretty blonde from  San Diego. 
"And both times toe pUtoe 
landed, she took me_baok a ft  If 
anybody had triedT to get 
aboard, she would have MUed 
me, I’m cbnvlnoed of i t "

The woman, caUed> Ida toe 
man, had warned toe passen
gers earUer she would shoot 
anybody who moved.

Young, first officer Derral 
Wiggins and Second Officer 
Steve Salmonsen made toe 
cross country trip with toe hi
jackers and toe seven steward
esses, who Included Misses 
Brister, QaUemore and Beigh- 
iey as well as Mary Van- 
deiDussen, Deborah Roel, Ja
net Bhrt and Joyce KlstUiger, 
all o f Los Angeles.

" I ’ve taken a new atUtude 
about h lja cM ^ ,’ ’ Young, 42, 
of San Diego said as he .pre
pared to return to California. 
"It never made an Impact on 
me before. But I  realized we 
could have .aU been MUed."

Young said tjie hijackers un
loaded their weapons when toe 
aircraft arrived In Havana and 
gave them to Cuban airport po
lice who escorted toe hijackers 
from the plane.

The 727 was In <?uba only 
minutes.

“ The Cubans checked our 
identifications, gaye us a cup of 
coffee and sent us back,”, said 
Miss Roel. "They treated us 
very well.”

Young added that toe hijack
ers had robbed the 10 crew
members of $3M' during the 
flight, "but toe ^ b a n s  gave it 
all back, which was rather nice 
of them."

It was toe second time a hi
jacker had robbed people 
aboard an aircraft bound for 
Cuba, and in both instances toe 
Cubans returned toe stolen 
money, .

(Herald photo by Bucelvlclua)

iut It’s Hard to Stand U p . . .
John Jurewicz Jr., 7, (right) lends a helping hand to his sister, Darline, 5, 
both of 631 N. Mai|i St., as they try the ice at Charter Oak Park. t
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